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Mufllh1 offlh
1- E "Laughing sy
M ar y"I shifted fo
ber helm and th

- stood well out h2
to sea. Probably fo
the " Mary " was ar
one col the best g
known. and cer- j

tainly the most el
disreputable look- s
ing coaster out l

of Port Haven. She was a little d
thirty-ton, fore and aft schooner with t

roug h, weather-beatefl sides, dirty,a
patch ed sails, and a lean to the wind-g
ward which gave lier a decided rakish,b
nondescript appearance.

The crew of the "Mary" consisted s

of one man, and that was old Lige v
Bîngham himseif, whlle the captain h

existed in the portly proportions Ofv
of Lige's wife, Symantha. The two c

old people were well known ail along a

the coast for their pecuiliar person-j
alities, Symantha being a born comu-1

mander, and Lige, the cotnmanded.
The littie schooner ploughied and 1

p-itunged qluggishly along, the skipper,1

Symalitha, tood near the t-affrail

graqping the well worn tiller firriy
as she watched with critical eyes the

movemnents of the crew, who was seat-

cd upon an ilpturned herring tuib, busý-
ily engaged ii, çsewing a pretentiotis
patch uipon his "shore" trousers.

Lige was a man of few words, while
ymantha was a womnan of many. For
-'rty years Symantha had been giving
ffe orders, and for forty years Lige i

had obeyed without question. For
frty years Lige had rebelled inwardly
nd chafed sorely under his petticoat
governmeflt, but to-day the whole
forty vears of subj ection had been
:limraxed when nid Ben Rogers,
skipper of the "Sally Keen," had

aughed tantalizingly as he passed, and
deliberately insulted him by offering
the "Mýary' a tow fine into Nantucket,
and had added to the insuit by sug-
gesting that they mnake it a race to
Nantucket light for a new set of sails.

Captain Ben well knew Symantha' s

strict aversion to strainin g her wel
worn stays unnecessarily. Lige would
have gladly risked every stitch of can-
vas on the "Mary" to take a littie
of the conceit out of Captain Ben,
and show himn that the "Mary" still

posesd ean pair of heels, if she

had half a chance to use them, but the
old man was obliged to shake bis head
regret'hîllIv and go on patching fis

trousers, 'however, stili keepi ný the
corner of bis eye tupon the' Sal y
Keen " who was now a good lead
ahead on the port side.

"Ill be kelhue! mutered Lige

to himself, as he expectorated a cop-
icus tquid of tobacco jîiice over the

rail. " I'd ilst like ter show ther

y W.¶4

'Sally Keen' ther.way into Nantucket, greal to lie the "Mae the Ihau*S
an, 1 would, ton, if I was at that er to1reee$U h Ifai î*il~tPe O ýt

helum-," and he glanced longingly at forty Y".* o1
that post of honor now heid by hi$ jibef againit ber.8ftâ 11% <

wife. L go wont bock Md ail m at di

" Lige t' ejaciilated Symantha sud- herring tub sud pickile tsp f

denly, -'Thar hain't no use o' yer a trousers and was abolut to ui,Um

putterin' on themn pants now, cause task, when Symantha, who bail bo

yet don't get no chance ter use 'cmi at the h"lm ince , ybs'cakic a
afore sundown termorrer night. Go ags!n
and take a pull on that er jib forward." "Lige, 1 er jist corne an' tek*""u

Lige groaned inwardly at the helum an keep ber , off. a cotnf e o

thought of doing anything that would pints, while 1 go ilown an' get:il*!e

ini any way decrease the specil of the1 o' somethin ' ter eat. Kcelp 1e'ç

schooner, but orders were given 40 be now an' don't strain thst et V

obeyed, not questioned, so fromn mere Lbige made no reply but laid aide

force of habit he laid aside bis sewingbs work and anYbled aft and toôk tii.

and hastened forward slowly. Straight tiller, while Syffiantha disappw81 Pl

ahead, over the port bow he could sec dow the narrow companioawaj I1*0

the " Sally Keen " working under full the lite cabixi below.Meawt, e

sail, while the "Mary" was hobbling "aughing Mary"» now muier Li %Vm

nimýbly along under mairisail and jib. ';uldanco, ,uddenly rouuild uia tr 1 e

Lige glanced at the outer jib, furledj into the wind and was followbirecose

.-id useless. and then up at the topsail, in thtý wakce of the " Sally XKe.!

tied close to the mnasthead. andl he An idea hadl crept Int*o Liles'

longed to spread them both anid lay head-an idea of rebelliC' andlmit
the "Mary" over a few poinits and and a new set o! ails for the 'LuW

takce the laugli out of the "Sally iflg Mary." Ideas came toLige w

Keen," for Lige well knew the sailinc, seldom. but when they did coUIC, tb#y
capabiflties o! the " Laughing Mary." were fiXod.
Hie remembereri the dayq when lie waq Me couli? lfiSymai*hnRttst uflg
forty years younger-when lhe stod about and the clatter of tiflwae Cee '
a t the heltn and the " Mary" showed up fromn below. The whId Wa9 ilf3

theni ail the way. he nid salt's tac- and favorable. Wly shouldhittu

ing blood had been only dormant. and " MarY" %ail lnto Nanteket Port tati

now that it was aroused lhe longed hOurS aheail Of tln1tOmiflotr mort'-
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"Hie sole attention was 6ixed
straight ahead on the Sally
Keen,' Who was making a des-

perate effort to hold ber own.*
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Th esenHoeMo /i',Wipc7 a
ail Orderah etrnfo eM ttiîy a

>raging the littie .4.b6onet,O -niiîtjbçwind, which increi e er .r

ber-o -lu,. _weUover on, ber side. ,The
suddeû rol caused tbe cabin door ta
swing suddeuly , ta and close.. There ret
%as a stout iran hasp and padlack au su]
the cabin door, andas that door wa8
the only means of exit fromt beow, N:
Ligc, acting ,abvbptIy uu n byothe Kg
;Î4Iie of the, moment, urgeb ot

y~rs f sujection,.- sAs n t thtn
companionW an id stpe the pad- ha

eir =4a lae, fsudhe Sym n sM

There was a stream ai exclama- lu
tions, questions and demands from gt
below, but Lige steeled bis bheart and ai
cars to <hem ail and retnrned ta tne fo
deck witb a feelinK af new boru free- Yt
donm and exhilaration witbin hum.L It
was but the work oi an instant ta k
la*h the tiller and proceed- forward gc
,.ere ho unfurled« and-,réîsqed, the cc
outer jib, set the topsail an osed h

y main streugth tbe fo 0tf
>resait was à sudden az lA ri ng u-R
;crease of speed --ù eýýé . fro tht a

littie schooner, wi hteemed ta shiake19
off the sloth of forty years, leane.d far r
over and leaped forward like a houfld t

5 fresh from the leasb.
Tht damp-sait spray fellisbowers b1

Efront hber bows, and *e'very sail ana p-
boom creaked and strained like thinga ,n

af lufe.
0 Lige made bis way astern again and tl

0 rasped tb tillead as he swung Ït t]
5 over a trille frbethe littie crat m
0seemed ta quiver anew with a stronger ti
6effort ta overbal l er rival and tor- p
ementor abead. fi

S Down in the little cabin there was r
*a constant commotion from the de- 1

*o posed commander, but Lige's sale at-
6 tention was fixed straight abead on t
ýO thetIlSally Keen " who, with nowa
ý5 every availabie sail set, was making a 1

desperate effort to bold ber ownsincer
she had observed the strange man-(

)o oeuvers of the "Laugbing Mary," but2
>5 the iead she had from the first was2

now slipping slowly from her, for the

"~ Mary" with er dirty, blunt nse
1 u0 dinde foam, was plungingo ahead like a race horse in ber wake,1r while the creaking of straining sails1

Do and cordage, with the rush of the sea
25 alongside, drowned from L ige's tara

75 any sounds or cails from 'beiow.
00 An hour passed, and still tht littît
no schooner forged steadily ahead. The
0 skipper of tht "Saliy Keen" leaned

80over her rail and stareil in open-
00o xouthed amazement at the strange
50 movements of the " Laughing Mary,"
25 and, as the old schooner leaned still
50 further over and crept up a little
25 dloser, Lige, in his excitement, cailed
00 loudly, for his racing instinct was

'0strong within him.
260 "Ahoy thar! 'm after that new set o'
- sails fer ther furst craft inter Nan-

tucket port. Ther 'Mary,' she needs
em kinder hall, 1 reckon."

Tht skipper of tht " Sally Keen"
grinnd, nodded his head and shouted
in reply.

"Yes, nd I'll be blowed. if 1 don't
throw in a coat o' paint, too. Ther
'MNary' needs it putty bad."

This last addition to the wager only
served to make Lige's determination
to win strnger than before, and a
visi n ro agile "M arv" in a coat of

h,1 i te p i nt ,.id a n ew set o f
iiabovr, made the old sait

eckless r) iLr' point of danger.
lie glanced ,rf to the bending

- i'vasand x . rrejxr wondered if
3
r coldl n-1. he strain a little

ami bronght the
ýr ej#iý

"Sir:-Your wife is held by us for
ransom. She wiii be .letained until
you deposit $10,000 under the aak
tret at the top of tht hilI. The Black
H and.

"Dear Sirs-Your favar of recclit
date received. I have deposited un-

der tht oak tree a trunk contaifling
tht rest of my wife's wardrobe. Yo41is
truly, J. B. Henpecke."

Useful at Ali Timnes-In winter 01
in summer Parmelee's Vegetabit
Pilis wiii cope wîth and overcofite
any irregularities of the digestive
organs which change of diet, chanlge
of residence, or variation of ten-
perature may bring about. They
should be always kept a, band, and
once their beneficial action becofies
known, no one will be without themn
There is nothing nauseating in ther
structure, and thet nost delicate cau
use themn confidently.

i

eqQshe f cité,wind, \%iîich
¶1II . bso far that
ew kéef th footing

$Iofitheepdeck, but
~*bU~' ffl t breast of the

-ýw steady strain
.~1s.e~i~ ~4ugng Mary" .

anethCr .o aâd at iast, as the
àiwenit dàô ~49thesea and the

o~pm* ups ;~e "Maryr
n creepin~

e,5iy Keen.'

t î e W~ i t , tT the

ui, las l ýheeae?&cely and
~wp<l~eco~p~iQ ay and

liedlouly tbriug th c*in door.
.SymanthAr-ýwhat, yerdon' ?"

dLige Binghaml 1' came the quîclc
,tor from witliin. "What under the
an air ye doin' with ther ' Mary?'"'
44'Jm racin' ther ' Slly Keen' inter

rantucket an'-"
"Wbat air yer racin' ther « Sally
ren' fer, l'il like ter know?' inter-
Uetcd. the shrill voice of bais betterufin angry impatience.

Fer a new set a' sails an' a, coat
aint fer the 'Mary,"' repicd Lige,

înfdeîîtly.
"Humphl" snorted bis wife ini indig-

itian and disgust. "Jist yer open
his door, Lige Bingham, an' let me
>t a' here an' lPU put a stop to this
ioiishness mighty sudden, now 1 tell -..

rr. Do yer hear me?"'
Lige knew bis wife weIl enough to

cnow that ail hopes of succes were
ene if she reached the deck and took
-nttol of affairs, and'be f el that hie
iad tather brave ber future ageT
ian indure the future taunts of Ben
Rogers and ta bace the wager now,
with port aimost in sight, and the
'Laughing Mary"e weli ahead, so ne
eplied. bravely with his lips close ta ,

the crack ini the door:
««Now sSc here, Symjantha, yer iiit

bcter stay below, 'cause t'aimnt no ft
place fer. a woman on deck jist noW,-
or t'wont be nuther 'tii we maire
Nantucket barbor. I'm goin' ter win
them. sals and that coat cF paintfe
the" Mary' or l'Il know ther ra0'
why," and without further ado, he
urned and went back up the coin-
arnionway to his post at the hem, \4
cibowed by a torrent of passionate
!age. threats and demands from the
imprisoned woman below.

Ail night long lige stuck faithfuill
to bis post at the helm. and coae
and drove and urged the stra1k
littie schooner, until at iast, when.Oi e,
night was over and the tnorning.,su#
came up like a ball of fire, Lige turned
and weariiy scanned the eastern hori-
zon for a sight of the "SaIly Keen,*
and there, almost huli down--near the
sky line he made her out, while just
ahead Nantucket Light loomed, up
clear and weicome, with Nantuckcet
port just beyond.

Ten days later, the "«Laughiiig
Mary" saied back into Port Haven
respiendent in a coat of dazzling white
paint and a snowy set af sails above.
Lige stood at the helmn puffing bis pipe
serenely, whiie Symantha sat beside
him on an upturned herrifg tub#
busily engaged in sewng a. pretentiOUS
patch upon the seat of Captain Liges8

shore " trousers.

-fl
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In the. midst of the hot weather that magnate, giving his gong bell a jab.
made Chicago intolerable in tnidSep- The porter came. "Order a nice 'car-

ember of '97, CaptainDreamsà was inm rnagé for Captain de 1Rener sbu, ;4

duced to go into townl on a certain eight,'# were the porter!s instt U3V

evenin to see a certain lay then on and, -then the Captain possemed...;g,
the bardsat a certain thaer rs ou n aeceand qiet, and, i

Dreams anid the olive branches were the Ümni until the arrivai of hîis4i $11

away-sunfiernfg in coolen climes and 'sat 'hÎm down and Wrýote to hbl'
awaiting the Captain's a nuouctmeft bettèr. haif:
that bearable weather had retut àd h1ob- " ith Kate and ber husbând fôoi
fore they folowed suit. The Captain gtiardians, and one of Lanes best cafý

rarely went anywhere outside the post riages to convey us, there is ýno,,ikeli-

witbout previous consultation with his bood of my gettin into tr ouble tù-

better half, who was as keenly alive to nielt, so you mayfeci safe for onc."

his best interests as hie was apparently That letter .reacbed Mrs. de Renier
.dead to them. Mrs Dreams was what less than thirty-six hours thereafter at

Fort Sheridan called a 'wide-awake Mackinac, and, so far froin coiyeyin5g

woman, and she had to bc, for with ail reassuirance, senved ont y to augment

his unquestioned erudition in his pro- the. anxiety occasioned by the receipt

fession and his charmning qualities of of a telIE am three. bours previ.6u&IY

beart and mind, ber liege lord was a saying:' Newspa er ccoints, absurd. .

pney to that class of mental ma'ady Matter will bc readlly adjutsted. Ré-

Inown as absent-niindediOss, and. in turn. to-night,"
its acutest f orm. .[fis explOits w.hen "Newspapet a=cutttg i*fwbiý?" VZ-

ui-der the influence of his own especial claimed that admirable but sorly tried

weakness would fil1 a book. -His ex- helpinate. "For pity's sake, wbat has-

piees following upon a cert;dn that blessed old blind man done now?i
meigof the Loyal Legiýon sever@al Twice within six nuonths he bas been

months previous had led to bis resolu- in the hands of the police, once for

tion not to trust bimself in town ag-Uif walking off with, aother man s over-

without a guardian -of some kiw- cat once for diving off with anothen

and a more vecent episode, culminating nuns buggy. Now what can it bec?"

in his incarceration at Waukegan for she demanded of a pretty but mis-

having dnîven off with the horse and chievous sister.
buggy of an implacable farmer, leaving "Run off with anothen man's wife,

his own rig standing for hours in front perhaps," was tbe demure damsel's de-

of the drug store, had led to bis mure suggestion. Wh---Ptt Mrs. de

promising Mrs. Dreams neyer again to Remer whirled upon heî.,

set foot in a vehicle until assured by "Matilda I Neyer dare hint such a

competent testimony that no trestass thing to me-to anyone-if you, value

was possible. Yet botb these pye- my love initbe leasti"
cautionary measunes were turned to Ail the samne Mrs. de Remer was

naught, and ail because bis bro+her down at the dock when the mail came

officers persuaded bim there was at in, and the newsboy couid not too

ieast one characten in the play be must quickiy supply ber eagen demand for

reaiiy see and study, and a very pretty a copy of every Chicago paperbhe had

niiece had induced bim to include lier- -- !"Record," "Chronicle, 'Tume-

self and busband in bis order for Herald," "'Inter-Ocean' " even tbe

seats. "Tbey can be mny guaritns," "Tribune," which bad long since iost

said Dreams. And then, as the Webbs caste and subscribers at Sheridan, and

lived far out in the suburbs, it was pro- with these she nusbed to ber room

posed they sbould dne toDgether at the and spent a frantic baif-houn of search,

Waterloo at six, and go fnom there to racing through column after columnn

the play. with impetuous baste, looking, despite

The night was hot. For nearly a berseif, for news tbat ber liege lord

week the mercury bad stood at- 95. had indeed run off with anotber man's

Chicago swetered and swore, and the wife, and finding absoiutely notbing.

managers of the theaters, gazitig upon Then she wired.
their empty nows, emulated and an - "Captain de Renier, Fort Sheridan, 111.

athematized -Chicago, yet Dreams, after "What bas happened? Where are

a refreshing bath, came down from bis you? 0f course I return to-nigbt.

noom in evening dress, and looking HO"}IIo.wr.

cool and unperturbed. Tbe clcrk at She couid bardlyý wait for the an'-.

tbe desk affably congratulated bim en wer, yet lost no time in packing ana

being able "to take it so easily," and prepanations. Tbe pretty sister wlasè

handed him a telegram: "M issed train. deputed to buy the tickets and make

Witb you sharp at seven. Have dinnen the necessary engagement of bentbs,

ready." So Dreams confabbed with etc. The magnificent "Duluth" would

the head waiter, wbo knew the Webb's bie down from tbe Sault Sainte Marie

desires in the way of little dinners. at sunset, and on the mornow they

That was ail readily arranged. Ai-id would be at bomne.
then, lest there should be deiay or dis- Meantime Captain, Dreams was1

comfort in walking tbrough the sultry baving bis bours of perturbation in

streets or crowding jnto cable cars, Chicago, wondering tbe while what

Dreams bethougbt bim of still another Horatia would say when sbe heard

precaution.bvewbat bad happened, and ail tbe while
"Better hv a nice carrnage for mei being blissflully ignorant of what sbe

hiere sharp at eigbt," said be to the had said.
cierk. For this is what bad bappened.

"Ail right, Captain," answered tbat "Miscbievous Mattie," bis demure
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','ne Webbas Mivëdno hurp at-
14,bt to use the arrny vernacular,

onthe*uaitr as -prà*ticable," in
rMwof the fact that they had to walk

êopi the Van ýBuren Street station of
*suburban Une, and wer nfot a

àtte heated in consequence,e. and a
prtywoman IoÈes mueb in the way

Ze cutyrls ant! complexion whess the

1 RACINO THROVGEU COLUMN AFTER coLUM4."

mercury stands at 95, the bumidity is
equaily extremne and the dornesic
skies bave been ovcrcast, ail through
too muchi attention to toilet and toc
littie to the tinme-table. Twice had
Webb shouted f rom the foot of the
etairs that they'd miss that train i
'"the missus didn't hurry. Txice lia(
slie replied. " Coinilig at onLe.'
Neither time had she r! le as slie said
and yet not once har! lie said

1 told you se,'' whien on thl
rush to the 65dmtl Street staît thie:
saw the cars swiftIV iI :IIaI9 <t3

AUl the sanie " the 1111-11, îe

- t _______________________________________________________

what he was 1. hkig and some ."Indeed 1 Nobody'll be the wlser," o
wives hôd that ianught not even, said James. "Everybody in the ho'îser
to think tapon one woman's short- will look as wilted before they have b
comings. Plretty Mrs. Webb had no been there two minutes."

a.ppet*tefo dinner, but Webb was un-. "Indeed, then, they won't," respond-
impa4red-another evidence of an un- ed madame. "Here's Captain d
feeling and unforgiving disposition. Remer. Not a speck has his collara
The head waiter had reserved as cool a turned,, and you ought to have worn
corner as the house contaîned. The evenmng dress-you know you ought 1"
little-necks and the sauterne were iced "A standing collar a night like this?
to a turn; the consomme was capital; Why, Kit, you 're cruel." c4
the Spanish mackerel could hardly "I don't care !" says Mrs. Webb,

have been beter if fresh from the sait "Every gentleman wears one, and-
waves of the Gulf. De Remer, whose yours is simpiy indecent now. Do.
outdoor life of drill and discinline kept finish your dînner and get one. Do,
hinm square and firm in flesh,_ and who to please me now. There must be a
harely sipped bis wine, looked cool, haberdasher's hereabouts."
placid and immaculate as bis expanse "There isn't," said James, «so you'Ul
cf 8hirt front. Webb, peading that have to makçe the best of it. Capital
cinders would'ruin white linen any- salad that, De Renier! Yes, thanks, a
way, had persisted in coming to town trifle more-try one of youir collars?
in a cool but unconventional garb, dark Wliy won't it be radier a snug fit?"
in shade but light in weight; yet long De Remer was tail and stawart;
hours of sedentary work each day, Webb short and stout. Collars that
coupled with good digestion, had gifted would fit one neck were of the inches
hlm with fiesh thpt wotid but to5o to suit the other except in the matter
easily meit, and the sauterne set it of height. De Remer wore the high
afloat. Webb was realiy sorry for his standard of the day. Wehb preferred
wife's vexation, and to cover ber the low roller, yet Kitty was obdurate.
silence and apparent abstraction, chat- At 8:10 they hastened from the table.
tered ceaseiessiy, even while engaged " Corne iglt along up to my
in the process of mastication. It was room," said Dreams to Webb. ll
nearly 7 :30 when they took thèîr seats flEyo otît.,,
at the table. lit was eight before salad "Yes, go," said Kitty. "l'Il wait for
was served, and by that time Webb's yui h ais or,
face was agiow and his collar a wreck.' youin t ades'rom." emr
Mrs. Webb's choler wvas rising as her Te et n hr nD ee

siord's collar felu, and De Remner sat apartments did Webb partîaliy peel,

,c placidly iconsciousý of eithier fact, souse Ilis head and hands in coid water,

when the lnttonced pagze tiptoerl in and then for five minutes thev worked

0 amiong thie well-filled tables and an- t get a collar to mneet in front. Wben

d nounced that the Ca-ltaiin's carlage it did, Webb's douible chin wa propped

was at the dooî. tup aq thouigb witb the oI! fa ýhion1-d,
estock. "Tt's bur. he said. "I can't

f "Be illere directlv,," qail ftic Ciptain. l stand if. Here give me one ticket.

A "Now. (Itlitirr'. \, 14i There'S T,11itîno cib and drive river t(
plenty of iiime. Kittv ''i e curtain ry;iv'ç room ît-Ile cluib T-Te(-an fit
nieyer riscs tili l: or 5. andItif o't Ile nut il, i;(Tv Yoil and Kittv go

ttake t i'nul s to drive river thlere." nr 'ýo tie i au l'Il loin you

e "Buit ju t i -it vouer coUlar and thr'hx Vli-it a si ght t Ponr

Y tde, ) ai es!" 'NIi, \Vt +S part;i i -,;erl. Ile's 'lk oP inow -,f hie
Y. rjîî - li' ci N -11lit go to o a f bi
w Pie tIwai r U ,l I î tr "' , ., 'l ml\ iStfl

one of De Remer's silk handkerchiefi
round his neck, bolted out to, the Waý-
bash Avenue front ini search of a ca1U
De Remer hastened to the ladiesi paf".
lor. A hall boy met him. "Is this tht
gentleman who orderecf the carriage
at eight?" Then seeing assent in thé
Captain's eye, he went on without
verbal response "The lady is in àt
wiaiting, sir." So out through the side
entrance hurried De Remer.

There at the curb was standing a
carriage atld pair-the horses stylish,
perfectly mated roans, the carriage

WORKIZ TO QET A COLLAR TO MEET IN
FRONT."

gistening black, finished out witk
threads of vermilion, the harness flaw-
less, every "appointmentl precise, the
coachman in dark livery, with toP
bat and cockade. "Stunnning out-
fit for a livery tealu!" said De
Demer. " I heard the WaterlOG>
stable was coming out strong."
The buttoned page stood hold-
ing the doom. Femninine drapenT
tvas dimlv visible witbin,. "you'll
Iove to driv;e fast, said De Remner,
to the man on the box.* 'The
Schiller." The coachrman kcnt 0ckledl
bis hat brim, the Captain bolted ini, the

NO. K M. 8sýtr1e M 9bs~ipplng welght 5Il b. . *5.1No. H.M. 84- 511 .
No. H.M. 85- 522 7 1 b ..... 3-a
No. H. M.86- 532 " 1Olbe ......Ï5b
No. H.M. OOA-.. 5M810Ib1. .... 00
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page slammed Uihe door and the vehiceie
sped - wiftly away- The wheels boundedt
and resoundcd on- the Belgian blocks
of the avenue. A cable train raced
alongside with cianging gotig. An "ele-
vated" clanked and rtimbled overhead.
Conversation was for the moment im-
possible. Then as they whirled in up-'
on the smoother pavement of a nar-
rower and quieter Street and Captain
de 'Remer turned toward bhis pretty
niece to explain the absence of lier
liege, he was grievousiy disconcerted
to find bier sobbing violently, hier
handkerchief pressed to bier streaming
eyes-

Now De Remer was a man of senti-
ment, of swet and tender nature. A
woman'in tears appealed to his utter-
mot sympathy, a pretty woman in
+ears overcamne bim like a summer
clotid. There was really nothing in
Kitty's husband's appearance to war-
rant such depth of woe on lier part,
but there miglit 'bie sometliug 1*hinJ.
it al. He had always been fond f
Kitty. Was she flot his admirable
wife's most loyal and devoted of
nieces ? With -a murniured word, laf
reproach, baif sympatbetic inquiryï lhe
turned te lier, bis gentie .bhand out-

ing that eacbh was cuddling close to a
total stranger, and then thert rose
above the roar of traffic on State
Street a shriek of anguisb and dismay.
Tbe mettiesome horses darted for-
ward 4t the sound, nearly deagging
the driver from bhis percb. The-car-
niage bounded over the pavement and
lurchcd and swayed, a womarfs bead
protruded through an open window<
and a woman's voice waýUpliftedin
piercing clamor. Finly &block thc
horses tore befQre- thý, oacbman.
pulicd them dowil au ~5 pp,'as-'
tonishied, at, thecucrb. Ilen. campe the
crowd and the poliée àg' bw*ewie-
ed, bedaite d ffcdl~ed Catain o f
Foot *was -hauled ot upo,'-ýn' a ide-.
walk, vaiy prtsting , n roerng
to the agouizcd damc ihi xpaa
tion, expostulation andc 1sL

" Wbat's tic donc, ma'anmd- ai
cd Policeman No. 1.

"Ohl Tolee him auayt'- ulbWtlie
lady.

"But I assttkt yoi ,it's il a, mistalo.
Tbey put me ib bscarriage .t- th -
Waterloo," declared Dreama,

"What's the cop'iih fur? W1
the dude off te o .ee àtip

A.C.FRASER & Coj
BRAN DON,

We w'I

MAN ITOBA..

deliver an y of these
'Or çrFaps pakd

stretched to draw away the shroudingJ
handkerchîef, and 10, Kitty settledt
down upon the broad black shoulder(
like a bird fluttering to ber nest, and(
sobbed anew. "How much wiser it1
is," said De. Remer, "to let a womnan
have ber surcease of tears. The
fiood-gates of the soul are flushed and
the overtaxed reservoir measurably ne-
lieved. She will speedily become calm
and ational and be neady to Vrattle ber
foolish fears and smnile agaîn." So
dnawing ber dloser to bis side (Odd,
how soon those dainty, slender girls
like Kit build out about the neck and
amnis and shoulders. Two years ago
Kit didn't weigb one hundred and teil

and now-however-> "There, there,"
he murmured, as be dnew ber dloser.

'Don't fret about Jaines, littie wo-
man."

But at this junicture. just as tbey
sbot into the glearn of tbe electric
lights at the Palmer corner, the little
woman started back, and gazed up

into his face witb borror and arnaze
ii, her tear-dimmed eyes. Thene was

('ne instant of vocal paralysis on the
part of both, due to tbe shock of find-

And in the mnidst of it ail the lady in
thc case-and carriage-suddeflly re-
ccvering ber wits, leaned from the
other window and made herseif heard
by ,the coachman.

Horton," she said, "drive on
quick." A crack of the whip, a plunge
of the horses, and away went the sty-
ish tcarn around the corner toward
the lake, then out of sight down
Wabash Avenue, leaving Dreams to
have it out with the rapidi y gathering
crowd, the police, the clanking patrol
and the inevitable newspaper men.

Meantime, what had become of
Kitty?

Full ten minutes she sat and fim-
cd; then called a bell boy anddemand-
cd tidings of the Captain. " Gone to
the theater. ma'am," was the repiy.
"Impossible,' said Kit. " He was to

have gone witb me." And yet, even
vhile she was so confident in speech,
het beart was faiing ber, for wouldn't
it be like Uncle Dreanis to go with
sc'nebody else? Another bell 'boy
came. " Yessuni," he said " the Cap-
tain got in and drove off witb the lady
ini the carrnage at the side door."
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Then Kitty sped ta the 'desk u(
hailed,& clerk.1 "Thet' a dread iiij
mistake," said she. I unebs
dîiven off ii somebody esJsncaerrinige
in mistaki for bisowiL Was there
any gentleman here exPecting to,
meet, or be. caUçd for' by, a lady ?"

The clerk's face became suddeîîîy
expressive. A talLyouth in eveîhxng,
dress, with an expectant look in bis
.QtSk_~whoý had been tramping for tell
minutes up and down the corridor,
now glancing at the dlock and now at
the doorway, hurried swiftly ouit ta
the sidewalk and shot round the cor-
ner. A telephone bell began taý

wi-rand, an assistant picked up
the. car tube, incli ned bis mustache
sidewise, to the instrument and saidi
6«Hulle." Then the expression of pa-
thetie boredom began to give. place to,
one of. absorbing interest and merri-
ment . " Certainly, Captain de Rerner
,is stopping here. What's the matter?
Polict'paitol 1 Oh, corne now 1 As-.
saulting a lady 1" Then, with suddent,
change of -tone-" By jove, Billy 1 1
believe there's been a mix somehow
and they've run the Captain in.-

Whereupon Kitty, overw-rought,
nervous and wretched already, found
bier foundations giving away and col.
l.qpsed on the nearest bench and the
ver«e of, hysteries. 'The "lady-book-.>- 1 epr e tc br-aid,, and "Billyi"
tii. bediàamonded, -ýùinped for a, cab.-'ý Pun th o61ce',tillT I et back-1t" he

-i4 "ont wrr: , s.Webb. >.P
hn'ýe the Ciptàin'-here in aji 7
And away hie. drted.

In' those ,days ,tht nteareat jMtrot
lwagon was station d: but three bloÇks
away, aroundon'MiignAeu,

andthiiie spd ily; thsewheels .of
bis cabl-à inîg liei 4~H.met

4

the patrai wagon coming on thej«mý,
pursued by fleet-footed small bots aaid
sweating hunsanity, with De i(cme
stiil in a daze, an unresisting prisoner.
Billy's cab swhirled about and landed
bum simultaneously with the prisoner
at the police station. He knew the
sergeant in charge and addressed bita
witb the confidence of the born hotel
clerk.

"Wbat danifool work are your Melk
up to now? Dont! they know a
gentleman wben they sec one?" said
lie.

The escape of the principal witnes
had weakened the case against the ac-
cused, but augmented ,the arresting
official's importance.

"What business bas be jumping in-
to a lady's carniage an' offering to
hug lier?" was that official's response.

" I told you it was ail a mistake,"
pleaded De Remer.

"Mistake, nothing!" answered the
stern defender of Chica go's morality.
" Ain't you got a wife of yotir own
that you can't leave other men's
atone ?"

"See here," said the Wateriooer,
with sudden wrath. " You don't
know who you are talking to. This
is Captain de Remer, Fort Sheridan,
and he's flot likely to-"

But the police had been reading the
Palladium," and their views were

biased as to the probability of armnY
officers in general and Funt ShenidaXi
in particullar.

ý'Yes," said the officer sneerngly.
we know how careful themn fellers

aie. The lady yelled for help.everY-
i ody could hear,"

" The horses were runining awaY-"
pleaded De Remer but was interrlPt-
ed.

' She gave you in charge anyhUýv,"
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said the sergeant, who had "done
t,-me" on the London force and was
not overcome by the contemplation
af a swell is evening dress.

1'If she don't show up in the raorn-
iig of course there wan't be a case,
but until then we have to hold you."

Dreams subsided on a bench in be-
wiid*rment and despair. Three times,
arrested. within six months, and he
hadn't gat used to it yett * By this
time the reporters bad fought their
way through' the crowd without and
were preparing for action within.
One of themn was essaying a pencil
sketch of the crestfailen soldier. De
Remer was indeed in desperate plight,
yet sat there tbinking anly of Horatia
and wbat Horatia would say. BilIy,
the clerk, sbifted from expostulation
to explosion without bettering the
case.

One of the reporters, in huge re-1

joicing, had by this time rushed
througb a spirited account of the
affair under the folowing magnificent
headlines.

Chicago witbout ber, and De Rerner
to Sheridan, where later in tbe week
b.z learned through Webb how glori-
ously Billy bad befriended him.

Ail of which explains why Fort
Sheridan took its shopping lunches
and theater dinners at the Waterlo
te the exclusion of other hosteiries
urtil ordered ta the front in the
spring, and why Billy, the clerk there-
of, wears a conspictious blush with the
new diamond in bis collection, and
wby De Remer, since September, bas
neyer been seen in Chicago without
bis wife.

But it doesn't expiain whose was
the styiish carniage or wrho the lady
occupant, or. who was the tail youth,
awaiting its coming at the Waterloo,
because that is something Webb neyer
found out and the detectives neyer
told. Whose was it? WMo was she

1 anyhow?
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"ANOTHER ARMY SCANDAL 1 and the manufacturers of tbe 'Uorrib
Military Lothario in the Touls -Cap- Piano helieve that tbe igh estimation

tain De Remer, of Fort Sheridan, ini wbicb their instrument is beid and
Sustains the Reputation of the its ever-increasing popularity among
Post 1", our best musical people is the natural

and the cboicest of tit-bits was being result of well-directed efforts to ac-
spiced and trimmed for Chicago complisb tbeir purpose--that of malt-
breakfast tables, when the station- ing the best piano. From thc outset
kteper decided it wisdomn to take the this purpose bas been persistently and
accused officer to one side and hear successfuliy pursued, until to-day there
bis story in private. To the wrath of i5 no piano made that is in greater
the exciuded journalists, hie shut them favor with tbe most criticai and coin-
out, wbiie Biiiy, of the Waterloo, petent jiidges. rbe Winnipeg branch
again bolted for bis cab and rattied warerooms are situated in the corner
away in quest of a man in authority. of Portage Avenue and Fort, and thé

Kitty was notified that bier uncle number of pianos sold from this
was ail rigbt, but couldn't go ta the branch alone is astonisbing. At. any
theater just yet, wicb oniy mystified ime of the day can be seen pianos
ber more. Webb, in a borrowed leaving the store ta make some borne
collar and profuse perspiration, was brighter and happier. Mr. Barrow-
sweltering at the tbeater, wondering clough, tbe manager, dlaims that no
where De Remer and bis wife could bomne iscomplete witbout a piano,
be, and between tbe acts sauntered and that none ia too aid to iearn ta
fortb in search of beer and informat- play and aiso remairs that yaur wisest
ion. Tbe bar Was well patronized, but choice wiil be a Morris. If you are
tbirsty souls were grouped about a tbinking of purchasing a piano write
niarrator .with a voice like a trombone for illustrated booklet and price and
and an cxaggerated sense af the mention this paper. Address S. A.
humorous, who was telling tbe crowd Barrowclough, Winnipeg, Man.
cf the lively excitement over on State
Street-an army officer arrested-one
o' them Fort Sheridan fellers-in a L«=n to Mount and Stuif Bird..
carriage witb a lady, and she screamed
for help, and tbe police pitcbed him in- A subscriber asrs : Can yau tell me
t,3 the patrol wagon. Captain de wherc I can lcarn ta maunt and stuf
Remer they cailed bim. Webb beard birds and other animais ? Answer : Ihere
no more. He too pitcbed into a cab, is anly ane schoal in the cauntry tcach-
di-ove beadlong for tbe Waterloo, ing this by mail at your own home. We
found litty in ears in the ladies' understand that they have made a Fmea
parlor. " What on earth does it mean? success teaching people. Vau n a1Ie2
What did be do ta youi"lbe cied. taxidcrmnyfor your own picasure and

"Do to me!" was ber indignant an- amusement, or von can become a profes.
swer. "What on earth do you mean? sional taxidermist and ither maire good
He left me and drove off with another money on the side, or takire up~ as a pro-
woman.", fession, carning from $25 ta $50Oaweek

Ten minutes later and Webb turned__________
up at the station, where sat bis uncle-
iiu-iaw, seciuded and trying to figure Am oetig
ont wbat bad been going on. "Find AP're Trialtbat MeasSmtig
the woman that ran away with me,"
was bis distracted plea. "They won'L Most of the "Free Offers" that appear

let me out tili tbey bear from ber 'r In advertisements do not pan out very

And on this mission departed Webb well. There I. usually smre string at-

with a brace of detectîves, and on tbis tached or sone conditions to be coin-
niýsion ar nto he ightandthe plIed with that amount to a good pries

sbrsie far inoweth e gtand al ofor al you get. A notable exception,
subrbshe oilweda de, ilailtohowever. Is the offer made by Mrs. F.

no purpose. At .midnigbt the efforts Q. Currah, of Windsor, Ont., as stated
of the Waterloo with men in author- on another page, in her ad. Local Treat-
ity restored De Remer to frGedom ment for Womens' Disorders. She sends
and reduced the managing editor of absoluteîy free abox of Orange Lily, an
the "Palladium" Lo despair. That expensive, concentrated remedy, put up
half-column was to have been tbe in pure gelatine capsules, which la suf-
piece de resistance of tbe first page. ficient for ten days' treatment, and
Nothing could keep iL out of the which is worth 35 cents. Mrs. Currah
early edition-the railroad paper. Tbe finds it pays to do this, for the reason
"die was cast," but Billy, the cierk of that bing a strlctiy scientilei prepara-
thec Waterloo, was a man of nerve, re- tion. its good effecta are noticeable from
source and boundless energy. He the start, and almost ail who give it a
routed ont of bcd at- i a. m., afLer trial continue its *ùse untîl completeiy
getting De Remer to bis own coin cured.
fortable room. the owner of the "Pal-___________
ladium" himself, told him every word
of the tale, spoiied the reporters and Sudden transition irom a bot to a
dcspoiled the managing editor, but cold temperature, exposure ta rain,
hrougbt the written order of the sitting in a draugbt, unseasonabie
rowner to "kili" the wboie item. and substitution of ligbt for heavy
killed iL as except in the colinins of clothing, are fruitful causes of colds
the 3 a. m. edition-the colins Hon- and the r.esultant cough so perilous
atia nex'er saw until a long week aften. to pensons of weak iungs. Among

A wire received by ber late in the the mnany medicines far bronchial
afternoon read: "Too hot stili to disorders so arising, thene 15 none
permit your return. Everything ex- better than Bickle's' Anti-Consump-
piained and settled. Stav where you tive Syrup. Try it and become con-

re" So the "Duluth" went to vinced. Price 25 cents.

7
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bought as cheaply a.mrnmof the so-oeldbfl pdo4pSmis

Write us and we W41i explan ho*w ' m gavey=ou r
buyfng through oear mail order system.

Pi=naSblipped ta a«Y poInt o«appro~SI.

j.eJH. McL-A.,&

.:528 Main St.WIwnII'q
N. E.-You eau buy asy Pam 0" Q-Çie où w 'Ioôcr by-a

for $100.00, ineludig BULI, DOMM* Mi~d, MURKLCoXKà
NING.

Gel Ou Swaogu. sud P"oe l.

-Fali liouse(Ia *g
The season for freesh.nint. tblg abUt th*

hou.. for the long WInter '-boutt ué..'A**4
we would suggst your witi Iug AT O
for new tw.nty-f.ur page bek" t"Somàho
About Paeint". Thomere »0» Vé ry heipu sg
gestion* whbeh w. are quite sure wiIi b
service to you.

For Floors Stophens' Hard-Dvying Floor Point
- made to walk on - ham stood th* test -otim
(which aft.r aills th* .nly absohate test>)for
over twenty yea rs.

Stephens' DecoratIve Enamels. O11 and Vamish
Stain wili brlghten up your home ln a manner
that will surprise you.

SE SURE AND WRITE TO-DAY FOR BOOKLET

WHICH IS MAILED FREE ON REQUEST.

G, F. STEPHENS a Co. Limited
Paint and Color Makers
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8 tffhe Western Nome Monthly

Our editorial heort is truly tomn with
pity as each mail brings us ln such
piteeus tales of ioneliness f romn West-
ern maide andi bachelors. We are en-
diomvoring to carry out the 'wisbes of
aur, correspondents as wefl as possible.
an.d are sparIng no pains ta put tbem
ln touch with a smitable member of the
opposite sex. We forward Immediately
to their proper acidreses ail letters sent
la reply to those we publish, but »ay
"o attention to requests for carres-
pondente' praper namnes andi &idresses
ta be furnished; and ta this rule we
eaun make no exception.

We fear that the excessive loneli-
nesaf prairie lite bas preyecl an the
mincis of nome of aur readers, a.nd made
them absent-flideci. We mereiy men-
tion this in a general way because of
the large number of unstamped letters
we receive with requçts to forward
them= We once more empbaslze the
tact that ail letters must be fuliy pre-
pa.id. or else tliey wili be consigned ta
the devourinz element.

ne atu rulat Vue.
Kutawa, Sask.

3ditar,-Beiflg a regular reader af
Your valuable paper, and having taken
great interest in the carrespondence
which bas been taking place in it for
nome montha back between bachelars
andi young ladies, 1 must say that sorte
of the lady writers are, ta Judge f romn
their letters, of very respectable char-
acter, and would, 1 have na doubt. make
goadlieipmnates for the men of their
choice. I1arn a Young bachelor farmer
and would be very pieased If you couid
put me ln communication with a nice
Protestant Young woman who 15 not
afra.id ta undertake the duties of a

North-weBt farmers wife. Yours truly.
"On the Outlook."

This Ones Eappr.
Westview. Sask.

Editr,-I have read your correspon-
dence collimf with great interest and
beg that yau will allaw me a little space
in your valuable paper. 1 catnnut alto-

gether coincide with 'Disgusted" lnn bU

attack onthiepresent farmers' daughters,

and lis stateinent that 90 per cent of
the inarriages are business transactions.
but 1 greatiy appreciate is remarKs

regarding the treratmtlrlt of a wife.

"Vacuuin- is evidently a lover of trur

woniailiood ,and 1 belierve a man in

every sense of the word. "Manitoba
Lauglitui-' made an admnirbale defence
of lier Man1îtcha sisters. A girl cannot

bc biamnod for admiring a Young mari

who ls neat, clean and attractive, but1

dont tlîink tiiere 15 any scarcity of
neat, good-ioo.king. and weil educated

young men aniong thQ Young fariners

of thre West. In our district, aI any
rate. we have a iiumnber of young mne
hliat aire a credit to Canada. and wlriong
for a liot,-Jist sueli a lirone and suel
a musical evening as -Manitoba Datiglit

er" depiets. W1%akoîra Bachlelor", is evi-

denti a pessinrisandm, like tiie professer

w.ho prophvsie<ianmO Clilious negrc
populathion in tlire t'ited Statris, trino 01

svectire don k side of lihe question. MTii
p i sortî 0,r lt s t1lrriton00 oaliv of Il'

W'-t bniat-helors are su sellisi ane

w rr pped ul)i In thel r frrmi ng that tht'ý

do not rtutolook for mian aciniiiliSlO(
girl w io woclid nirîke a1gcc< w le, bu
lyorflrld 11)1r hva lholrr-rtolad drtmlge
1 zinin ot a baclielor, ai(dl have a gocd

r. i mîrri li on t io. bu rt i111v faittior 11
iritrt ir o abliot to r i.tlih-Ii wi

1livt e pi amrrmillrîtg ha,îî-liir, shlorl I

îiiii h.rig irrit i r-t whre ponîd % iti i1

One Who wants a Wif e.

rr~t ,' ' r t un rîC mx1t '. S ' ,d " - Ct ý

irrri~. i NI i i he IXcib lotir frolli io

t n !fi' .. iui , r

td' n 'i'e :11i iii ''i,

fil r- '0

Ni,.2," oMi'

pondence departîment of yaur paper, 1
feel that lit is just what I want andi

bti will ha of great use to me. I1
>Wuly agree with ,irose ladies who have

bumnmed up the Western bachelors as aj
drunken, rowdy lot, who do not deserve
gaad wives. Stili I knoox thare are
many exceptloîs-guud. steady frliows,
wha wouid make a goù-d home for &ni
girl who was willing ta share witih them
ln reverses as wall as prosperity. Now,
Mr. Editor. if yuu could put mie in car-
respandence with such a young man,
1 wouid be very much lndebtad ta you
and yaur papar. 1 am about 5 feet 4
mirces tail, with dark bair and eYeS.
Have llved on a farm nearly ail my lite
and ama cansidered a very gond bouse-
keeper. Arn about twenty-fouir years
aid and mlght have bean married long
ago, but for thre tact trat I arn rathel'
bard toix îease. However, 1 bave nat
given Up and bape tbat 1 shall saan find
tlhe "rigbt ane."

"Manitoba Teacher."

Vantua a Ne. Eubby.
Portage la prairie, MaIL

Editor,-I arn a reader of your
valuable paper, and take special interest
ln the correspondance column. In the
April Issue there was a letter signed
"Spinster, aged 19" and 1 cannot beip
but agrea witir what she says. Tihere
are too rnany men who merely want a
housekeeper and not a wife and comn-
panion. 1 know rnany women who have
ta go out ln ail kinds or wcalher and
miik whiie tjheir busbands are ln thre
bouse. But of course ha Is flot calied
Inconsiderate for it is bis wife's duls
ta miik. Now 1 do not altogetirer agree
with hlm. If a man realiy cared for hi

wife, I do not think ihe wouid bt lier
run lthe risk of being iii, by doirig what
ha could do wiîhout hurting iimself.
1 do flot mean to say ail men are Iii<
that, but I arn af raid thara are a gread
many. If you could Put me in carres-
pondanca wit'h a good, steady yeung

bachetor farmer. 1 should tbink It
a great favor. 1Ilbave livad on a

7farrn ail rny life, so am not a sîranger
ta any work a farmar's daughter has to

*do. Arn twenty-two venrs cf age( tail
slight and f'air. Thanking you for the

t spaca ln yaur papar. I am.
"A Manitoba Girl."

o ikBiUla Kere.
Sas katche wan.

Editr-I amn a reader of your maga-
zine and tolaow wilh much intercst the

Icorrespondence clumos. 1 arna
baciralur in the Nor'-West. I am
a young man cf twenlv. and

i sornetimes I am very lonesome, and1
;,thmnLk Ixiii ask you lu do a laver.I

f don't use liquor nor tohacco, and ihave
3.a happy -home for some yuung lady wtîo
8wlshcs to becrny wife. 1 live six mniles

t* ram town, and have six hecrses anda
()caw on ltre larm. 1 rcad a letter in thE

n Western HTome Monthly lrom a voung
,a waman at S-. Manitoba, in the MareY
ýe number. Sire snrvs sire is 19 vear-s 01(
)t and 1 thtnk wouid suit me airight. St,
,n Is Jtrst wirat b arn ookine for. \'iliivolc
1 Please send me lier address at once
f Slie signs herseif "A Jaiiy Girl." I air
1d as ever, yours.
7S "A Happy Jay."1

ýy

ig Won't Peed Pigs."1

h Gladstone, man.

* Mr. Editor,-Here 15 anc in carries

)rand wil]ing 10 make home happy l'or Uil
ro right eoe. I don't w arrlt a sia x eI rujt 11r

Ow'ho is w lttnrg te taka broi ail k-ir l)

'yiouise t lermo and tidy and a gooacoolc
[y I think if a w'onan does thrtt sire h.

1dlà eier bonds fîrii, ,itl iolt gol rg )uit t

y fced pigs or -ani tiir-rg lse. Tlt itt,

,I rea',nrrof so m;rivnid (jw rnen ait :r

t e;trrt' age. T s-siente wriren in th

c. iri, i1 iI in'kiirg trrîa nul r--irite pIil1

,d. 'ia is imt a w-ananns w cricjj(antI
il erînna trlanrd te oIl .

Y.
v One That is LaftIAil Alona.

litirt le t"

in Wtil ilil- , t r.-./r.- i t

Ra ol r *', ii iiii. i ria gli ts

'i , - \tedi

I possess. as my wife. whoever sbe may

be s he wili flot have ta do the
tarmlng, but wil ind ber tima well Oc-
cupied in kceping her home and work

up-tu-date. Should any young lady. good
looking, smart, industrious, strong.

healtby and courteous, o!frmediulm
height. fair complexion, not Mire than

150 lbs., ha Interested, may have my ad-

dress by writing and 1 wll at least giva
a reply. Yours very truly. JaI

WB vPirut Letter.
Rocanvllle. Sask.

Editor-I amn a constant reader or
your excellent magazine, and have fol-
lawed with much interest your corres-
pondence page. The letter slgned "A
Bachelor" is about rlgirt where ha takes
the bachelors t0 task. For when a man
marries a waman, he Is flot rnarryiflg
a chare boy. and when they do gel a
wife. treat her as a wife, and not as a
servant. In regard to girls marryirrg
drunkards and thinking they can reformi
them after marriage, 1 iihnk in most
caises It Is a failure, and ends in a lite

of rnisei'y and poverty. Wcll, as this is
the flrst time 1 have written 1 close now
with best wishes for the srrcess of vour

paper. Wild Bean."

Chace 1cr Someone.
L Eastx'lew, Sask.

Dear Sr,-Balng a reader of your
prizad magazine 1 take great pieasure
in wriling you. Wishing to become ac-

quainted with some nice lady, between
twenty and thirty years of 'aga. tre

must be nice a-nd reflned. Yours With
respect.

Ma aMot ta Bay.

Dear Editor-Balng arn inlerested s

meader o-f your interesting magazine, as-d

pecialiiy tire correspondance column, I

take exception ta some o! tIba lattars.t

I tink, Mn. Editor, yuu are tu ha coîu-
gratulated by tire bacirelors for tire1

stand you bave laken, and tîhat the bacir-
etors ouîglît te shrow tireir apprt'ciation

hx' doiîrg wlral they can te swell yuur
sobscrition list. Now as tle'" Dis-
gusted's" latter, 1 think if tie persan
liraI wrote tirat letter wotitd place him-
self in tire sainte posien tiat sorre ofurs

bachelons are irr, uiiey mightloo0k aI tire

otirer sida. Marry of us have very little

chance 10 meet xxitir yuung ladies, or
amv i' rrrr'rtgi'tmhte ttadies. N o %vil' a
correspondanc e can 'Le started Iirrauglh
yc)ur prps'r, IM r. Uditor. 1 ti iîrix'lt
ha a big ttelp l'or tit i xii give buth

parties a cthance ta heî'ome aeqtîainted
they iii scion know wxxhctber they xiii
mnrke suitabte prrtnars in ife for eacirother, and it wilb nat need "1)isgustetI's"

comparison ta trie thorse tir- tlubing

It around. I1lbiak letterni likze "Can-
adian Lassie." "Manitoba Girl." Red
River flirt," *"l.ittle Rnet-hnd." and "Jubix'

Girl." are tira hast preafs tirat yeu' couid
hring against "Diszrusted's- latter, and
tfiink inslaad of diseotrraging iltirbaI il
cuglit ta ho eneonraged. Now, Mn.
lditor, if titis rAnclirs the cobumns It

is oilî*v tire opinion o! one haciretor. andt
I w'ouid tike ta iear frein otirers on the
same tqrestion. W'isbing yerr and youn
paper every sucieeess. as mwetl a., bhe

ladies who lha'e t-te courage 10 put ti-eir
opinions in the coiumin. "White Head."

Xe Likes ta Say a Word.

Dtitiry, Alla-

Editor. Western Holrre lîlcititr 1
Ing ra-rit'eriiu'' uxrvaNrrtiriîeriti
7iiîý'. nuit i:1 ri'i 1'ir. I nii'nritiirrtiN'

iiint rtici're'iled reaiter cf x'rir' nrc--

rt ~îciii-n erîrirma. A,; cf Irte ie
'iîiîenrs qnite a lxv fnrntid s'ti'
rý' ittIenie ýtlî'r'5frî-nrounr Intrixfr'ii'iils.
I xc ili tkete sot' a w'cnt. Iai '

ts t' 1 and spirit in the le fi cm

fci' tc tIl e-s c ''W iirpi hiti ioe'

Ua Wants a 140 lb. Wife.

P I t i - I i',N i I i o to'id n . tAlla.ii-

i , I-T i' i% l-~

rL -îr i b -

Sire is Il-'' - ' T'

i ,'I i -

i, tIîrr i

.1'T nii r c It 1

Ni''~'. 1'''i-l o

''t' -i t' t ir t

sire bas a littie at tbe Irisb in 1er

longbas asie a oher. lnw r
lorefer e a sg a gioekeeeran1anw
wreeghingoo ov 40ls. I wanld obe -,-,

taghn such rwi14a0dIbaul1 folot sbc
ta uc wark ifeth ndfielci, ot wadk , r
any mre cnheared es tan wnec1s
Ian ong and s trong, ansiu:
n amugoand n ba notd l
crwnor my g, od ooks. noI ar ainga
usrow0foaccaad ltk. Iamdrink on'-

casionally, although neyer go too far.
1 would furnish a wil'a the hesîtrîny
means would allow. 1 amn just a te-
ginner, and have a nica farm. 1 am piror
at present but do flot intend to bi' so

always. 1 will flot promnise to engaigo
mysaif to any Young lady by letter tîiit

If letters suit will t.hen have to sec tre
young lady in person.

"A Happy Bachelor."

Xuch Ado About Kgotblng.

Edilar,-As I have been a cornstant
reader o! yatlr valuable magazine for
sorne time, I take the liberty ef ex-
pres.ing my views an rnalrimony.

takingof any une nul being able
oe jLdge the character o! a person
who.n Ihey bave neyer seen, and with
&irum they' wibi, or arc. corres-
poading with à. view te mati-
nony, I belleva 1 parson expresses their
character by thaîr pan. 1 might say
that ln your A pri1 number thera are
some very interestlng letters, but ln
eacir case tihe character is piainly shown.
One bachelor writes that ha wants a
wife. I should judge by the way ie
w'rites that ire wants a hired girl or
two, or possibly a slave. Another
plainly shows bis narrow-rnindadness by
saying that cranks, cripples, lazy girls
or Cathçblics need flot apply. Is it a
situation Ihaebas ta give and wants an
empioyee. That Western yeung woman
seems ta have a very liberal mind and
deubtless xvouid maka a iovety wife, any-
truw I w'euld like to getlirer address and
tire privilege t0 correspond wilh ber
and possibly ta meetliber, as I soe-
times have business ln Medicine
tira. I consider tiraI Canadian Girl
of Calgary, bas Knce Hill Valloy man
sizad rip abourt righit, and I admire han'
for net being afraid ta express hem
opinion. One young lady wishes a bus-
band, I should judge somewhat o! this
description:-

A fiee young fello>w who wouid let
her tll himn whaîtat do and when ta
do lil, wotrld let ber go and comae as qhe
had a mmnd Iq, and turnish ail the monay
she coulid spend, wbiie in return if he
w'anted ta spand a dollar, go anywhel'a,
or do anytbring, wouid first ask bar and
if she said no, then like the littie boy
tiraI asked bis mother if he eould go te
tuw'n xxith ther, must sa stay aI boern
and laI ber ha boss. Deubtice;s she
worrld brave a good lime, burt pity the
man. Tbrank God ail xxomen arc not bike
tinis anc. My advi-ce lu bracirelors look-
ing teward matrimony is, ta ira very
carel'rl and erunsiderate. l'or the haIy
bonds of matrimany araebrard te, break,
and irarder stili in Canasda where t3here
is no divorce courrt. Matrinony is a
qlep tiraI remodeis tlr lixes uf the in-
Iarested parties l'or cilirer baller or

worse, and il is te ho hoped for the
hattar. Love is an a-irsolule necassitY
to tire happiness in a hiome. W"tIireathre
is love, trc, tînftirchrng and everiasting,
ex erting rnis srneoth at borne. if
y ou thave reverses financiaily you caf

goatai and start afresi for the sake
ef lieoeayeniove, and she can helP
arrd cerîr I uialong in vi-itr sorrows,
.a nd relirice witir voir joys and silrceSs,
anrdaîr klîrii word or deed tiraI xvii
give N onr w'ife peinr.w'li h aa
piet'iii re for loir tir do tr s3rY. Mark<
Tw .mtrr stiv s 'Miirifirst tirîrlgit shouid
lIC tjirs, i aîlv mn(j" lily ver-

sioîn cf a gioil xvife rrirrs sorlettîrirg lika

ttis: yi nirt ir e 'trire, tcvrng. kifld

aifl oeiueict. anrd fat y 'ei e-istd
-nîd e' rpiie.tirolîgîrlovencvers
Ille ahsenee ' oftirere. Now lriends. I
deocnt mni liN bbreiliz obreitient tirat
'.tre mur.stic w çNiling.r îc irew'urked ta
rjjI rlr xi tîinnt eîrnrlairrrng. but 1do

ii'.t.-trit's g-cit 'ictC ' Iti ls'toi ters,
'-ti'i if tiier-, i s nt truc p it ini5

5 
1

t1i, ircnr c h. ere uririo ti)c, l'or ifl' oxe
t',il' -. ori nîeiîi, site- w'ili he araY
of*i- '.n'.Iiine itntrie honte, tiiuand ic-iyot

irre linicnme ir tireeN ci '111nuittre'd 
t
,

N itl N lii lie stt citî ti - - Ninn w'tl'

- ''i i s iaio s ntiiiiC to ii i" r00,to

t'- t N' Iil i r-'11'ii11 l tirt) f r' tltt
N îî i''- Itiri 'tîni u -1:1d.ri ta bue

i of- i-t r's ernip n-y. tit t N'011îi i w i

t -- f- ýoi , t gcaiiPn eijj's _'lii iind-

tI-'.S in i C iNgite Nct 01tlltir o ;fe 11(1ir î0r'
tin'iii''t tnO t'rli'e trc''. .ii' O anti

' i cf tint'. lifc aitiN tii o iii ' i -PM,.

'tet fi:i P eaux' inn, e;'! ii-ti l iack

cr' lO Nt i iin Il ,i' - '

lit'- t 1-t tt s'ire b cet M r- t til

i ri T t:,(Iir rd T 1,r1ii h

f -, 't r li.

Novemnber, 1.
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1 t h l kv t at doh v o e t e ~ r u t l p u a e v u n a C o iu on A r e 0I c v it Si.OOt V*U 1 Pl O a W T u s a i

Bondi toU.ntlv aeere tf o spyfrva u vt ytraiWa N .ataiy Cured and Nu
i t h~~~~~~~~~~~~I V t-O basdouefor You. W. taire ail the risk-we stand <iy'CftffoUtetilu, 0*1 utvn

t0 lase ail Y., ak ',>I rs-oucnoloeayhn. tteo u ýo a.'ra e= :ti& dou -Mu a y-vo Rai Ne Roture et ths Troublésn r i W. mateh our emed swIw5onalmn. o Yt t 17I. hist vaut a letter froin you asklng 1or It« sud viii b
loir~: tua erelueataPS e 1?î ldt edto You. We take absolutey ai thers.wtk aiaebe afitdv

Sa Y pap~ for t, You must knav l ban belped ygu; y( mu l CanesYu dontrisk apennyt Ail we. as thaty>ou me '.'<> Ueumai lever amnes 18%~ and have been so
are, otter. srnrheaithier, trom usn oitdyssu psy us Sm.oo If l bas belped you, If you are satisfled ba îiiat 1 vas almoet paraiyzed; et times 1

in ~that It bas donc pou more tissu Sa.oo Worth os psitive, actuel. visible could hardly move more than iI 1ver. dead.
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Il IL ~Cn ou lot spare tee uîii1teadurlng the met ao dtoetry It?Cau medicines I eard ot. The doctors bore ail
yommotiiv 5a minutes te witeel minutes ta m erl pr 1t~ em on eprr eif ul oIlIH o fi o ie mite et wrt o i.mnte epopryibd me 1 vas Incurable. Thoy uald they couldor Y u'A e T BetheJudg hethne Cst nnbot d e focou ew VIv mesn fie v cure me. Tva years ago 1 saw tbe Vit%

ther V ou don)t pay for premi..., you pay for oniy what selh e tegb uwbod e oc, a eue wr or. advertlsement, 1 knew 1 musý do qme-mndhappuessPou are te bethe judge. We are stls d[b yeur1s hy bas been done. 'You pay for the work, flot words. and If the dedaleon. are perfectly wliung te, trust to e r huer, te your ludir- or dis and 1 senti for the tra acae
gi ris jwork bas mlot been doue t0 aour satisf action, you don't pay ment, as te whetber or umot V*.-. has benelited you Rend what VI 3seIacrDng t10
it a fo tNo, flot a penny!1 Yon are ta be the judge, anud y a. and writ tuda te dolla pakageon this mont Uberal i ofler. o tee mo pack.en

an can easlly judge. You know If you feel bltter, ifyouuieeP tes e more 1 finbetr,if yen are stronger, more active, If your limbe donfot lsbehe scn
la pai yeIf yenr jlamach does mot trouble you, If your dtescn

any-~~~~~l reîsratngbte.withro o urning W IAT VITAEmO R13 IlS. ly cue.1ue h
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'which many world's noted curative spriugs derive medicinal Itla1 nov two year
ne- - ~-Wer and bealing virtue. These proportion af the aprings came inemy cure, sud là
iie î*& M mthe natural deposita of minerai. in the earth through which ., ave Dlot toit au y

Gir n EN 1p ffU ater forces its way. only a very amail proportion of the medicinal trace of Rheumatisam
man I o a n t 8 6 I substances ln these minerai deposits being thus taken up by the stnce. Whou I Bout
lier If you caunot feel 1,1If yen canuot bo sure ef lt-ta en Iliquid. VitS-r consiat M actpnd fIan upu u

ber he attr an ye ï~y nobin. 1ev a ohm Magnealuni, elements which are arng the Chiot Curative agents aD.1. os
hu-bug you when you alone nave tbe entr "sys" o a unearly every healing minerai spriug, and are necessary for tb. m thei ousa

ye beaitate ta, accep tour offer Immediateiv If you are ait- Croati.n aud retention of bealth. One package of Ibis minerai- I di mo al h n
th9 n and need hlp? What excuse have ye? ead te offr substance. mIxed iLla a quart of watr, equas lu mediclal on drd pundsl

let and do not delay anothor day bofore writiug for a package poeru cunrativae, ealug valih te spingaTos. maxïw 0far lite do' no a vli e i
n te on trial. StarS your cure lmmedJ.atolyo mWea aes dukarna el as Ifver., butventy.ve. jcan do aIl

,nhemu my vork sud on 7B i = two alles
line yte churcb sud i1 dom mal lire me. he people

[oneyU U W UhU M nalpreotoile er. vbo 1mev me vbeu 'v - p me
if Ilelvl ore tteUie hatlhavetakentbecuredba"' looO

iw-ne j~* *~ States and Camnada. have veIL' Ileu the- VI ts-O ay l m~and@K I @lb D b testiIied to the efticacy
go te and curing sucb dimeases as be atmKidney, Bladder and Uiver Diseases, Dropay, Stomoach
home Disorders, Female Aliments, Functionai Heart Trouble, Catarrh off any part, Nervous Prosâtratiom, Saved This Manitoba

the Ansieina, Seas and EJicerii, and worn out, debllitated conditions. Woman's Lite.
t like KiLLARNEty, Mài.-Vlte-Ore savedl my lite
look- Whe Itrlbguauei tbree 3 esao

v ry ~was given uý b y the doctors butVilo-re,Il' Rheumatism and Make the Effort That Cures %q1O"la oueoyrn esn sarsl fIsue Tem
reak, 0 Do Wh o lmo tik

tïr wNothing lesa pitiable to viîness as vraugly api efrt, particularlyn F-ie reh a taknn Vice o tin It
iser a iiiilhen lthe effort thus put forvard la earnest aua persistent, of a klnd thhtsu ot s. VrIul5'"

ie in- UIPJUUIg T r u leMpeciaîiy lasthls true of the attempts of sick aud aiiing pipe ta mecure a
-r or Icure for their lls. many vasting some ef the best years of hi lives lu an

rth effort aiong the vrong direction. livea that are made mîserable by a protracted C rs D lha ies
r iyee f diserder that apparently defies aIl efforts la leradicate IL They viii api M res Bright sÂ.M moLbvasifuct

i IJ themselves dillgently le the treatment, viii follov Il and dose tesleDa
neros Indi.u.gestio and MUevM after day vith a determnation and spirit tat la, Indeed~ commendabie, but vith vit the doctors Callil Drightl's Dia-

UuU
1 te effortilamisdirected and nothing but additional aâprolonge distressu ease for &bout six or seven pears; vaw

if iIe*@ VVIiIj1itiWI Oured cames et IL ded ail of that timeb by

1cao ___ _ Tite trouble ILa. hal they are treatlng lite BsPOerMs, lte external evideuces finaily givonjuptde eaud ut Iistle va
sake et~~o a disturbance vilihin, and mot the CAUSEc vhich brings It about They Induced talry Vite-Ore. oiuris

îmeîp O~~~ETrumLIA, ONTARIO.-I was a great sufferer deaden the immedlate discomfort by druggIug vitit marcottcs aud prepara- ~retoyhw creou adwib
tep ram thcunatim, Ehney Trouble, Indigestion lieus which depeudfor tompay aa up narcotic Influence sud are ho use of three packages. Joux Wzxz.ULS

1 ows, sud Nervousness. I dod.ered with three differeut deing neting get at the ouai 0ftotrouble, vhIich romains Inulits
o <~ doctora, but cauid Bo~undlsturbed and uncauquered. Thua itia Ihat t realmeut la keptup,

eue ef them told seeklug a cure and met realliung that vhat ho i kng lies lu an entielIyW RT
(i a me that modicin difrn ieton otr anosethe case. question as to the symptama M

la rki wasof no use and and teat the smptom iustead ofinvestigatiug frthe cause, and having dis- il t TR IC F S
ver- mind was affecteti posbe Ptn ndcns oaepao ntemre u ertiaed ta IL lu orth vritlng or. Ibis vortb gpttngoul

lîlte ~~~~frernuiydiffrenm ra ypea erleeti itatouvrmaietio f an lu- peu, Ink, paper sud envelope, and vritng us
alicausts. more and more *'I sussîc. 1 meed Vitu-Ore o ome-

î~~~ind ~~ad viseti by a smtmasLmprgessmoevrfethdoorsumresales for thons that wlii cure rie. Il have @eau
n i ted u~eigbbor whohad ths ocle eiie.your trial oSfer. @end me a dollar

-a Cers -auswered time Vt-rtrtshoAU, o1. ypm.lbetltothe veina, packae.1 IIll use It Mad lay the
ni» i tri ~Vitt-Ore advcr- core heg h ia ras~ou L edwr necatig each La dola Ifi ld Il bas belpjf me. 1

tiiat tIsement and ws rgit and by sed gremovest nwar dsorder tsflf. CURE uan .d Wollo ne onaee penny If le de. Det
ýo( to uslng vit.s-Ore. Dot moly a chock for a Lime upon te outward physical manifestation of h.PEe

:::gie th? medi- that diserder. This la eue af the reasons fert tho absolu teness and permanoncy That laal lttakes. Jusi aleIteruaking tarit,1(ocine atrial, 1 eo its cures, th principal reason for the wldo rang o f symptoms lt causes Just pour promise ta use IL. Whatexcusehavt(ý lier ent for apack- tadisappoar. Muy differeutsymptoms and local disturbancesceau bo attrib- Itou to koopon sufferin ? 11ev can pou con-
1 ,,r ,age, andi useti iL, uted te, eue particular Feston, one fundamontal lack of functienai actIvIty inune ta look pour fami y In Lb. face and uayp1

in andt then sent fer that la rlmarilp alike lu many separate cases, accounblng for theoas esovtil *1 feed se slck todayl" or "My back achee' or
i txe -f ~ '.nother, andi he- vhlch rltoe-Ore efface@sauch different symptoma by te removai of these "That rheumatic leg la gettinq vorsell or **Myl'Nv fone l had finished nndorlying and cautrolling causes. stomacit le botherlug me agaln.' viten bere.

u~ itimle second pack- rlght at peur elbow, right vathin pour reacit,
vnm az c1 va o-rayadwltn o o ot

i ont,~~~li lad =n nar m îcuere ordinary, simple disorders. Mont any ordi- read bas sa n fro e thns
011t, can nov aL sed, and> a rooleiled vii. Extraordinary dimenseon, hat dot>' ordinary and got ii, is te tiung t?-ta ettos

ifo Cae Io etnd Ge asm gol tV-bas dou 0 efrs treatmnents. requlre an extraordlnsar>' remedy te, vanquilh theo. andi right, yeurs for the mere asking.
to tg.1Ohn o Wfo rov a . bsn fo Vitte-Or. la an extraerdInary medicine, and Il* roputallan la bulot0

iii me, anu ,,emreve At wil prv a1 blsigt ve upon Isa achievemente where "bordinary"> treatments falod eveu WRITE F'OR ET TODAY
]l naiIng person whbc tries IL F. (. FAiRHAL.- te, benefIt.ehr rauntVlc-eI.adieettrmohrapreulies

il-~~~en ifA THEl TandON . a:dgea. No :trouger worda have ever been wrlffen about emy other medicinel no hoUter expressions
j loýP chaik end water,or the sunlighttros a tallow cendle. It de mot feue ri-Aors, dees no# tne LuriliDENLt, dos iotiaoke Si-LUIEF, dees nef seuleeven HOPIE te cure vif

Illd1 Viae-Ore. It fakea enly a trial-all vo aak. THIS MEDICINE ENTERS TU1E VEINS OF lTHE SICIC ANDi SUFfiERING PERSON ANDi CURES whoiher tho safforer boileveis
I Vlu Il or mot, wheihcr ho wsnts f or ne. Il& subsansa enter tho blood, fo vital organe. sud WORK, WORK, WORK-a work tbat citron.

Theo. Noel Co. L.tU., 52«Main wS*t. W iimpegý, mian.
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yowami 5.117tust te qomfort aud
.teogth.of guomut.e4 Hercules "pig

T os our dealer will und one t0 use
80 idO ghts.

5xbamine. it, test ft any way you vil).
See how rigid is everywire, no sagging.

* be bow it ho"ds eape and retains the
sjpringsess. The patent interlaclng vires
makes the gaaranteed.

lbpmlýng Bode9
Pive times as strong and five tunes as

durable as weil as five limes as coinfor-
table.

If you don't find the guaranteed Her-
Cules the easjest, most coinfortabie and
the beet bed in every way that you lever
slept on, returu 1* to your dealer at theend of 30 days, and he will retura your
money.

SLD MEDAL I1JPI1?RE MF«.CO..ILTD
TORONTO t MONTREAL : WINNIPEG

You Can't Cut O'ut
A B00 SPAVIN orTOBOUGUPILN. bt

wno euntIsem off, Md you wo*thes
bornemmre Ure. 3)0e.not bUgter or
reinove thse bair. Wli tell you more il
p u write. $2.00 per bottie, delivered.iook 4-0 free.

ABSORBINE, iR.. for nankind,
91.00 bottle. Cures Varrose velnqVan-
oo.oceI, Hydrocale, Ituptnred Musc'Ieq or

Ligaent.EnIi'gd Glanda, Allys l'un.
1esin td ny by

WL.. VOIt.,F.J.. 88 M Masi SLpggf aid.Masu
Cuu.adlas AguISg LVAN SOIfS &6CO.. Montreal.

Ifvwbobe*.a74 ife o zot vata

trea UUSPetUs tW .W,11) you le

"WdovN. o, f Mose J$aw. -mroo
WdofoG ransd Vlev, 1oth -lu May
numbe.' "ruit Graver."1

am constae , ut r r

ef your magasine, My. father ta"« 1
anS1. gt 1* t roût hnl. Would you
kluly send metise aidres efthtie Young
la* trorn Noome i.TaW, algning Bad-
sone Kate," alothe one from Vîrden,
who signe iserseif "Brunette."IU tiser.
la MW charge conaected pleas. let me
know tise amount, as 1 amn a lonely
bachelor aund vont a compaoix

Otrome, Aita
Demi Bdtor.-I have for nm*ne Ure

beau a realer of your magaine mund
looking tisrough tise columacf cornes-
poudeno. I sav quite a aumber of girls
viishlig *0 corresponsd vith norne Young
baciselor. 1 saw one viso signe t er
naine "Little RouobudL" In aotlcing
nomne points la liser letten I tisin s sie la
raUser isard on us poor bachelons, saaiflg
tisat about home tisey vould find a auwfl-
ber ef Young vomen viso are la tise
marimonial markset. 0f course, tliat
risht b. true ln soine places and cir-'
oumstauscea, but that part doseanet agree
ber. at ait, for there are plenty of Young
isseiselors who vould eut qulte a shilie
If tisey only had moan ot shovIag It
upon nmre Young ladies iherm But for
ont thing Usere are ne gentler sex to
8hav tisir dovotionnuto, but dolng tisoir
bouse vers and trying ta do. tiseir out-
aid e rk does net get along ver yWeol).
WIlereas If ho could get a «ood Young
WOrnon ta isanre ha dulibourm w1th ti
vaould prove qutte a he)p 1I"sne u
Young lady viises ta mois. aquaintance
witisnme Youing bacheloru. Rer. ais@
hsan a fine chance as I would correspond
witis user, aise signa her usine «RE[nd-
nome Kate.""Del.

Moosomin, Saab.
EdItor-1 have been an lnterested

reader of your valuable paper for nome
tirno, ever ince 1 came from tise United
States, and 1 must say you deserve high
praise for tise good voris you are dolng
for us poor isachelors. Would you Slnd-
ly aend me tise address of 'Handsome
Rate." maloetof"A Jolly Girl!' Antici-
patiar your favorable consideratlon of
tshli poor effusion. I remain, yours

OSfuelow EZan a Mot To Bay. t
Manitoba.

Editor.-When 1 flrst remember tise
Western Horne Montisiy, It vas a very
emali magazine, and its growth te Its
prement standing and popuiarity la cer-
tainly a triumph. I arn only another
of thsernany thousands who thave read
tise cerrespondence colurnn vithIs nterest
and pleasure, ond noted tise sentiments
et dillerent vrIters. Wlien one rends
smorn f those letters over tvo or three
tirnes, and aise reads between the Unes
ho begins te sîze up the person and tise
mlnd of tise writer and Imagines ho can1
almost sffl ln reality the sentiments1
that led to the writlng of tisem. I don't
thlnk thse man who wrote from Lauder.
signing himself "Home Lover," and
givlng a long Eist of aucomplishments
that he thosîglit a good wlfe should
possess. vill get anv etuiries from our
fair sisters. Tise wfe 'le described
vould certainly bo a iiigh speed, per-
potual mot ion m chn, c ie of band-
Jing àrnytliing from ta fine needie to :a
cruwbar or green railw'a.v tie. 1 admire
Piif 111cr r i our April inimber iv 'Ani
Inîterosted R 1r'' t iink the writer

isres tr) u n blu standulrd. Thi t

i s one particiiîar t1iing tlirt I notice !n
a great mni letters, alld tl at is tIcý

toudenoy of iritera *0ond texulte and
-fallures ta tise oppoei*e se.x ln tieir
o1wi i )oslty i donet tiinx ist aslould
b. siève kbaby Uere are reod boa!, nd
ilndlAerent in &II sections. 1* takes aII
âiInd of people ta ma»O up a word. 1
3'tab=k mont5 of thse settl6d population In
Uantobsa 814of asober. I»ustriona

0 P. The. topera and booRêt are more
M ~~ckà ovg amproIblMy because tisel

~ ~eteveub' stusi*0 ette wn
batit in latataing bow Mrno f tbern
bave Induelffl »M.good girl *0 Rlk
hot lite viti tiseir ovn. Peibapa is We
rnas«ed hlm ta reforrn hlm. We.U, such
reMneaxe known, but they are few
ýaa4 far:. betveels. 1 bave neyer yet
tait4d as. drop' of intozloetrLg lquor,do
no se toisecco lx-ay fora. g-,nd 'ibn-
#Mr th" am u à~ttrIs I

4~t tson.WOUIII' lm b.diiagumted te.
De,, a omOr any i cimy lady se-
qu&bMâauoeê etheviliag nd bWtug t.
baoo Imnà, trademièa bY ProfeSion,
but a fermer by cooe and muet aaY
that 1 admire tise aplalona expressed bY
61Canitoa Daugistel" ln the lsy aum-
ber. She la apparenti? on. of the rialit
Bort. One baseissor. vio vants a vif.
signe himseif "Not Particular." I think
that la B. mistake.. 1 vould be toc, par-
ticalar about my 129e partuer te marrY
iser vfthout ratiser more thon. a corres-
pendence acquaintance. and I1isope aehe
rnay be as particular also0. Mont Of the
bociselors vis tate their ages are oniv
"twentY-tsree." but J amn a few Y05.rs

Bread oiftisesm as 1 have turned thirty..
'l have no vild ots te hsrvest as
».ver sowed 5.07. "Oddfello."

Estevan, Saab.
Edtor.-As I have iseen an jnterested

reaer of your valuabie magasine for
nmre Urne, deoildod to put an ad. la it.
I arn a boohelor and vould like sorne
nice girl wiso doses not object te lite on
a tarin, to correspond vith me. 1 vili
make It to her advontage to do Bc. I
am 36 yea.rs old. veight 160. Scotch-
Canadien. Protestant. «"BIUY No. 8."

w» mi1,15. Orly Noiri?
Hitchcocis, Saak.

Edtor--I have been an lnterested
reader of thse'Western Homo Moathly
for nome tirne. I1ibave reod the letters
on botà aides ofthtie manniage question
wlth Interest and decided to write mY-
self. I hope some of your lady readers
viii tavor me vith a letten or tvo. 1
arn a bachelor 25 years old and have
plenty of room on rny tarin for Som.
amant young lady. 1 have a lot of verY
curly haIr. Vui.

Ira"Akniie ouag 1ZMW.
Saaisatchewaii.

Desar Sir,-Il have been a reader ùf
your paper for over 2 ye-axrs and must
.oy I arn more tison pleased vithIL *
But 1 mulst corne ta tlhe point. 1 have
been iooking throUgh your correspon-
dence and thought I vould drop You o
fev lines. Sorne ef the young mon do
not Snov visat t0 ask of a voman, they
think she muet vork ail the trne and
nover taise a minute to rost. Not se
hore. I think a wornan bas Jumt as muci
to do as the men, If se does tise houso-
woris. I do not tihink a vornan has arry
right to do anything outslde the bouse
such as feeding calves and pigs. If the
mon does flot feed thein, let tisem go
without; as3 for miling cova, that la
flot a voman's voris at ail. If the mon
does flot do It, let hlm go withoiut the
butter, and see vhat ho viii say. I arn
a widower, 36 years aid. I have a isaîf-
section ef land, a good (house and plenty
ef stock on tise farm. What I vent Is
a nico girl of about 25 or 30 years oci,]
to keep bouse for me. I arn all alone,
no family, and have plenty to keep a
nice young lady, and flot have to do too
much work. If you could send me the
address of some nice young lady I would
bc very thankful. I vould 11ke her to
corne and keep house for me for a year
or perhaps for lite. "AUl Alone."

So Wanta A Woman.
Hanley, Sask.

Editor,-I wiil say witis ail sincerity
thiat your correspondence colurnns are
getting very interesting and as I ar nii
thse saine fix as a gooâ rmany others, 1
thouglht 1 would write thiis to see vhat
couid bo done towards getting a womar
for inyself. 1I may sLu. I amn a badhelor
trorn Ontario, Protestant, teetotailor, a
trifle over 25 years 0f age, 5 ft. 4 Ins.
tiil, and ,'~i. rivo -as a lion. I always
waq very fOoi cf ie opposite sex, and
now I mniss their company and sympathy
Verv m11Ie 1 flrmnly-t-,leve If I bad
a 900(l, 1 4 religlins girl for a vite,
1 W011l ~a lbeltir man. I do nol
NwailltI a w for a §lave, or clerk, but

10ma, ini,,. -I T would do ail ln my
l1w elr to nîîl inl a girl enjoy ber 11fe

lind bml'. 'I il. swerIng tbl'q must bc
cancertri 1ci . andi thoroiighlî

:.i. ii' t'i sefiefiandmi cutire<

November. 1900.
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Out 0f Thse Question.
Aiberto..

Dear Editor,-Kindly send me thse ad-
dress cf one signed "A Lone Bochilor.»
High River, Alto. HM lettor appe815

la your May number. Yours trulY.
" Oînlie."

Dot Wants à, EuWy.
Miniots. Mian.

Editor-Havo been reading your cor-~
respondence column for a long time sud
arn greatly interemted ilaM1 Iams Sur
it le deing great good la tise vay cf
putting young mea and vomen la tise
way ef future partners for lite. 1 visis
yOil weuld add my letter toe is 115*
arn a farmers daugister, and have been
brougist up on a tarn. 1 arn a tall,
slight, fair girl, vitis an average fer-
mre'sdaughter's education. i vould
like te be put ln correpondence With
somo rilce young man vitIf a vlev tEl
tnatrlmony. Hoplng that you con oblige
me, I remain, yours sincerely. Dot"

Vont »o0lM
Estevan, Saab.

Dear Slr-Il read a letteir la tise MO7
number of the W. H. M. frein a girL.
Her letter vas signed "Red RiveIr (Iln"
1 ask -you te aend me her address at
once. ."JohnIl"

ch, Western Home Monthly
she *.tbO '-b« Muet know
sn4 ~ Pbjl= the piano

»MB 3mUd wt r~ ~vo reesa afew of
thOse M*sta"OWÙ lette=. Md bavebe..

o-64131.- *0 ItWOS*0d l vould b.
g.Plaffl if 7011 WOa1aPut -1" la corres-

nce wit8 gayYoung ,Mous 0f

1 Iai» a geet isousabeepe oand
fflt - goalS bresa!. Have ýUved on a
tu=negrly ý)lany it.M y ugola
twgety-me; 1t'" abous t 2e.t 6Incises

ts* ana atiser,:lightt; baviebroya eyes
0- auburn 41.1*ttnb-itIarn
a iko6tch-Cà da1;là relliion, a Pro-.

ttâaet,Èowbi 1gyuz WUlgve this
"B,0 à Os * ,a e ysla0 pper«, Wiin
wlas. ytU * ptWoseîo$ * fture.

Axoum s0». lor EsadsoeEt..
brnkwbater, Saab.

»dtor,-I Oave been au iatérested
reaer of yoqr correspandence colurna
for orne Urne, and have been lookine
for sornoono * vrite vho vas smre-
viiere within reacis. Enciosed find a -let-
ter for tise lady who signaeisermelf
1"Handsame Rate," Noces Jaw. Weuld
you -kindly forward 1* *thiser! I amn a
badohelor and I agreed very iseartily witis
a mon wisq gave hie opinion thot a m-,'
wis a vs satisfied *0 isach, could nat ho
altogethor la hie nlght mInd.

"I.ook Betore Yau Leop."

Bladwortih, Barnk
Dear Edtar.-Âs 1 am a realer et

your paver and a bachelor andl vouXi
liko a vite, I tisougist 1 vould as yen
to help me. I ams 30 years of sae, Aq
6 foot 10 lnches higis and velgis 105,
ani counted good-looklng. I have a hait,
section of land four miles from town.
Nov 1 mean business. 1 amn ulICf
bachIng. I vant a gond vIte for f035-
panvy. I think '1Endsome Kate%" trolD
Mooso Jaw, vould catch me. IY ye«
would give me lier address 1 vould tO
greatly obliged. -ldot ahlr

3)001139; d" e is acinlg.
Badgerdale. Saab.

EdItor-I arn a constant reader %«
your valuable magasine, and like t»~
letten vhlch la headed MNoce.Jaw.,Mai,*,
27th, 1906. 1 came tg this country 104r
years ago, and settled on a farm Intb
province of Sankatches*an. I Lm
yoars aid, 5 tt. 6 Ins. higis, dans Stu
and am. a ]Protestant, and would I
to get acquainted vith s50mB Ofth
young ladies of the West, with a ve*
to matrimony. as young ladies are scoreS
ho?. and 1 do nlot care te lead a bc
alorèslite miuch longer. "A Hustior."

'UisEfflWaatu To lEar!7.
Manitoba.

Editor,-I arn a neader cf your mag&"
mine and taise great lnterest ln tise car-
respondence page every moath. I Uv.0
In Manitoba, arn a fermer and wimh tO
get acqua.lnted vith a respectable fer-
mer's daughter, os I arn a bochelor 80~
visis to get married, flot because I am
tired of baching but vont a compantOR
for real leve's sake. 1 arn 30 yearu Of
age, strong and healt1sy, and can offer
the rlght girl a good home. If sorne Of
you girls thinis you will shore Up vitis
a respectable young farmner send me
youir address. and 1 vill send photo and
description of myself, but save yopr
stamps If net la eartlesft..__
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Mow Midale, Sask.
0Wan Edltor,-Wlll Yeu Please forward the

)iafloenclosed letter te tihe English girl from.

k." Ontarie, whe signed herseif "Jane Eyre"
ln the May issue of the Western Home
Moflthly. Tours truly.

SIL 'A Scandinavian."
wV of
ý be- Yellow Grass, Sask.
l be Edltor,-You will flnd enclosed a
rres- letter addressed te "'Jane Eyre," an
1 f English girl, whose letter appeared in

rears your May Issue, a.nd I hope you will
and forward I f "Mike."1

on a
ee la Moosornîn, Man.
iches Editor,-WII1 you kindly forward tihe

Eamn enclosed letter to "Daisy," Holland.
Pro- Man., whose letter appeared in your
this june number.
will 1Denholm, Sask.

xL.. Mr. Editor,-WilI you be se klcd as
0. to address and forward the enclosed

letter te the lady signlng herseif "Red
tte. River Girl." 1 read hier letter ln the
sk. May Issue of the Western Home
ested MonthlY. "'Very Bashful."
lunn
iling French, Sask.
3eme- Edltor,-Pleaige gîve my came and ad-
aL let- dress te English girl, signed "Jane
ýrl'5lf Eyre," as I arn a bacheler farmer and
Vould came frem the Old Country four years
arn a and doing fairly well out here, but
wIth Would like a compa.nlon 0,f the gexitler
mnan serc.

et be "Bachelor."

p." Rosthern, Sask.
Editor,-Please forward enclosed

stamped letter te l'One In a Hurry,"
Lsk., Resthern, Sask., whose letter appears ln
er cf your May Issue, and oblige.
ffu14 -Kfir"Am that Ierfectsnttinc i
c y0u im 9à]pr t

adDelean, Man. contribute to A na.* .J u Bv..w8h

165. Dear Sir,-Yeu wlll flnd enclosed twe AO~8~l F~~E.u
halt- letters, stamped. Please address one te
tewfl. the young lady who gîves fier name as teb tro q ii, w& « ii
ck of "Brunette," and the otlher te the oce whn rt aitroepîc osrcin hepr n uaed
cern- gîves lier name as "Handseme Rate," h aiayoepcecnteotep n ,.er S*(
from and oblige. "Dny"the artistic form of 'Ps~'ware, make lt a ffl to u»an
E en"Dnd. a constant source of pride to, the possesseoz. It ce lende

Wawanesa, Man. dignityr and beauty to the most luxurlous as wefl as md st homel.
or." ~~Mr. Edltor,-Wlll yeu please forwardto5wl.. cm1

thîs letter te "A Lone Bachelor", ln Higb For reasons ci health tevery memnber of the fnl;i ts or'
River, AltaL, in answer te his letter ln fort and convenlence, economny andi ncreaa Mu.o'tom

îsk. ~your Western Homne Monthly of March. "tse ocli nmldW r srfebto et'
er Of Thanklng you fer your trouble. *WàrPreanEaoe atl rfte y h i

e the"Mari erie." cd house owner as in a class unapproached by any cthoe klnd.
larch Our Book " MODW< B*THIOMM8» tlle peu ow te plwn. bW #»d~4g. .r
rf our Moese Jaw, Sask. =or4Ldilutt nn bfulu n luemsmm un WOU Mul as fl . tomq

[n the Dear Sir,-W0,uýd you be kind enough cotlaciLxueid.ltogetber with ma"v blue on. d.eooatlo$4, e0n.tc,
n the te send this letter enclosed te " Red COllte and beautilulbooklet ever issued on the tubjfl IM u l

ý2acent* postage. and the oan af yuur phwnboe end arct if shn
hal1r, River Girl," Winnipeg, and oblige. No. P-27, - descrlbed ln detsfl armn tue, ottfflrcaa4

i *"Meese Jaw Bacheler." amwroiiatine 83.75-not countiba&6gttt luib or<~lg ."'

scare M Stavely, Alta. lâbel .rdh lia cr rd*,ark imdi mt et.~s
EditorM. ,E-Will you kindly ferward V~MlS.~thE'ar. Rçrss Ubsfae-a n.lu

bach" the enclosed letter to the girl that Iada iii dn 8001 POUIu baDh d 10.wowICdeI igs iiî.
er." Writes frocm Merise Jaw, anld sîgns ii~altt71t5WA55 aAW....,,ec

"Handseme Kate." "Western Bach." Addrosm -Sundavd %nta*1t.< -4. Dmpt 43, ]Pfttbuixghà IJO 0.A
Offices and Showrooms la ?w Tc&.: 1~'" .ull 3 ' 8J$g L

Db.Earlvllle, Alta. London. Encland, 22 HoîboraViadÏct. EC. 1tw Orbetsl
maga- Editor,-Please ferward letter te
e car- "Jexînie B," Fairfax, Man., whose letter
i liv. appeared ln yeur June, number. l

e fa-Earlville, .Alta.
r and Editor-Please forward letter te l'Blue _______________

Iarn Bell," Melrose, Man., wbose letter ap-
)anon peared le your June cumber. fi

rs of
effer Wolseley, Sask.

m fEdite>r,-Please send this letter whldh
with I enclose to the girl in Wisconsin. whO

d me signed herself "Arnerican Girl," as 1

te an wish te make bier acquaictance. R O ALouI S IL R
yeur wlll find it in the June number.

"A Hornesteader."

Purves, Mac. 
N WM DLFR10

Editor,-WIll yeu kindly address the_________________
rta. nloe letter and forward te "Malden

lie ad- Fair," and oblige "Manitoba."
elrr," ag ul oltade nie"W dol

ppeal'5 Moose Jaw, Sask.
y. Kindly ferward enciosed letter te lady molitheflwigca arD ub O x

lie."slgning herself as "Jane Eyre" in your
May Issue. Sincerely yours. or lmnz O e D u e fuc

"Subscriber."

ir cor-Millet, Alta.

me and Editobr,-Please forward me "'Jolly adbùuI steIgt yeo te ag i
n sure Girls" came and address, ani oblige
;ay of IlFalrplay." 

tuto. N terag bu d* es ap à

In the BriMn ucu hu nso hml s. W Ibmco
1 wlsh Bri.Mc
[Ist. 1 Editor,-Please put me ln cerrespen-orwo.Sl ya daes If ou ak
e bec deneý with the -Seotchl Lassie," of Car- 

tn

at, berry. If any charge please let me

,far- know. Yours. "Lonely Bey." upyyu rt sdretadw ilu hty

3weuld Shell Brook. Sask.

e teV Editor,.-Please send me the address______________________
oblite of the lady from Grand View, signed

'otlig "Widow," and oblige yours trulv,
".Sheli-

ýas k. ISwan River. Man.
eMay I 1ditor.-I u'nuld like to hear frorn

agirl. I "Handsome Rate," whose letter appeared W n i ag mm
G-irl." lntr the May number. 1 am an abstainer

at and a non-smeker.
~bfl~' I"Swan River Bachelor."
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J.H. Carson.

This skilful artist in the designing
and canstruction of orthopedic ap-
pliances, artificial limbs, trusses, etc.,
will find a warm place in the appre.
ciation of many, who either by here-
dity or accident are deprived of the
fui enjoyment of limb, or sufer ln
almost any re,ýpect from physical
defect. llus exhibition is one that at
once arrests the attention, and is an
impressive exposition of what human
skill cati perforni, to the accommno-
dlation of a natural dcformity or
weakness. Mr. Carsons work is a
finished example of extreme delicacy,
and absolute fitîness applied to this
wonderful department )f mechanical
science. It mnay possibly occur to
the casual visitor, who walks through
the building, hale and strong, that il
inight in the couirse of anr uncertain
future be his nîisfortune to require
the aid of iii t suich a hielper as Mr.
Carson eau be tW iîui, s,)that 1no one
can buc.said to bu duvoid of a deep
interest inIç nowingiig f that cani be
ascertaincd of wliat hlIi as 10 101-Ipart. Ilis, city addreqs is 54 King
strect.

Artificial,
11mbs
YOU camkm mWaisal
"aVing ym r -
t& il1mb a"l
la Winnipeg.
'WC gaefta
fflict fit.

Va arn =Pert
&5 @iw businms
a"d we guaren-
tus our wok.

'Write us for par-

tk-%u and IlIus-

ttatd folder.

J. .GARSON
54 King Street

WNIPEG.
MAN.
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By cHARI1OTTU M. BRAUMIZ.

CHAPTER I. w

"That is a valuable diamonid and a i
very beautiful one," said my brother t

lohn, holding the ring in diffçrent ac
ights after the manner of conflois- th
seurs. " It must be worth at least h
two hundred pounds. You ought tom
be proud, Alice, of such a present.t
Let -me put it on your finger." U

My sister-in-law held out hier hand
-a very pretty one, by the way, white ai
and. tapering, with littie rose-tipped
fingers-and bier ' q9band place d the
ring upon bier finger. The diamond v
ahowed *to advantage; it gleamed andL
glit'tered, throwing out rays of li lht
and color' that were brighter t an f
flame. It was evidently a gem of the h
first water, and we we.re proportion-DE
ately proud of it. I

"Now, Alsie," said my brother,b
take great' care of that ring, not only

for its value, but because it is myj
uncle's first resent to you. 1 can- t
flot tell you LW relieved 1 feel . He
is a dear, good old man, after aIl, andt
I arn glad hie is flot vexed. Treasureà
that ring, ,love-lt means a great
deal."11

"I neyer bard a 'diamond in mv life,u
before," said Alice. " You alwavs0
gave me pearîs, John." t

" Yes, because they are more likec
you, for one îlbing," was the gallant
reply; "and thýn tbey c ost less, youa
know. You Will h ave diamonds ina
abundance if ever you become Ladya
Temple; and 1 must confess3 that rine
promises well."C

" I shall lock it up in my jewel-
box," said my sister-in-law, "and
wear it on state occasions. See, John,
how it flashes în the liglit."

My brother drew a long sigh of
relief as bis beautiful young wife
quitted the room with ber treasure.

"I am so glad, Charlie,' he said,t
turning to me. " would not make
Alice miserable with my doubts, but
1 had begzun to feel that 'my uncle
was ofended."

We Temples depended in a great
ineasure upon our rich uncle, Sir
Vernon Temple, of Fosbroke Hall.
He was very wealthy, and had never
married. The fine estate of Fosbroke
was flot entailed. Sir Vernon could
leave it to any one he chose; but he
hadl always called my eider brother,
John Temple, his heir. John and I
vwere alone in the world, for our
father, Sir Vernon's young brother,
was killed in the Indian Mutiny, and
we hadl made our home at Fosbroke
since our mother's death. She did
flot long survive that brave and noble
husband, who died sword in hand,
pierced wltb a rebe's dagger, and
calling bis men to go forward as hie
feil. She neyer rallied after the letter
came telling bier she was a widow and
her cblîdren fatberless. Broken
bearts are very rare; perhap-ý few
people believe in tbem; but my
mother died of one if ever woman
did.

My uncle, Sir Vernon Temple, then
sent for us to the Hall. H-e bad
nieyer been married. Sorte people
satd that in his early manhood he bad
loved and los-~ others said that be
bad been deceived by the lady to
wbom he was engaged; and others,
agatn, were confident that Sir Vernon
had neyer cared for any one ini his
life, and never would. He acted like
a good father to us. and sent ils to
Eton and Oxford. He gave John a
liberal allow:ance, and nie niy chloice
of a profession. 1 preferred thie bar
(l Iîd t"o love for a imilitary lifej,
and at the timne my story opens 1
hiad hegun to practice1 and 'was con-
sidered everywbere as 'da risig young

mati." John had a regular allowance
of five hutndred pur atinuni. T liad
only a pittatîce; but tben 1 lived with
nîy brother, and 1 had already begun
to niake tinuyby myproesion.
Althoi h o.)111 was treated in everv

a- ru\ uuce'sh istli, stranze
sac lu~ uldnot allow hini to

1e -at 1 r k He qaid lie was
0\ uI 

1
l 1 1Ile SCeyof vonnlg

I I 1uît ln. F1v ery
"1.0ritlowîî for a few

vývkind to us, atnd

would give my brother many direc-
ions as to what he must do when hia

turn came to reign over the broad
acres, of Fosbrokce; but hie neyer
pressed us to stay-he neyer delayed
the time of our departure by one
Lour. When hie shook bands with
ne hie invariably left in my palm a
thin piece of paper, very valuable and
useful in my eyes. Both my brother
and myself were honestly and warmly
attached to the good old man, who
iad neyer said an unkind word to us.

John, altbough a bachelor, had a
very nice bouse in a good part of
London. Sir Vernon bad furnished
t handsomely for bim, and arranged
for me to make my home there. He,
had a great prejudice against Young
men living in lodgings. It gave themn,
lie was wont 10 disclose, 1.no sta-
bility of character."

The world went on merrily for
John and me; we had no care or
trouble. A bruIlant future lay before
hlm. I liked my prospect even better
than bis. I bad grand ideas in those
days of the dignity *of labor.

One morning a sltgbî cloud arose.
îhere came a long letter from my
uncle. His epistles were generally
of the shortest and vaguest descrip-
tion; Ibis consisted of several sheets
closely written.

" Wbatin the world can aIl that be
about?' cried John, with a smile. But
as he read the contets the smile died
away, and a look of perplexity came
over bis face.

"I1 arn in a mess now, Charlie," he
cried. " Read that."

It was a long and most aifectionate
letter, sayin h ow the writer had al-
ways loved John as bis own son, and
how aIl that hie had in this world,
bouses, lands and money, would corne
10 my brother at bis death. H e re-
minded hlm that hie had neyer crossed
bis wisbes, neyer refused anything
be had asked; and now, in return for
bis love and kindness, be was going
to urge one desire upon bis boy.
Years and years a g lie said hie had
known the lady who was now Lady
Clare Roulston. She was a widow,
with one daughter, a pretty, innocent
Young girl, resembling bier mother
as be bad known bier so long a o.
This one wisb be entertained was tgàat
John would make the acquaintance of
these ladies, and secure the Young
one for bis wife.

"The early part ofrmy life," wrote
tbe old man, " is a sealed book. 1
never look into it myself. 1 could
not open it, John, not even for you;
but I sbould be bappier if I knew
that Clare Roulston would be Lady
Temple. Slîe is so, Young and fair
that you cannot belp loving ber. I
will increase your allowance t0 tWO
tbousand per antîur, and I will make
a bandsome settlement upon yoflr
wife. Will you do this to please me,
John, wbo bave known so few jovs
iti life? I do tiot comrmand, I do not
tnsist, but I hope an(l pray tbat y0Ii
will love and marry Clare Roulston."

" Well," I said, throwing down the
letter, "there is nothing so very ter.
rible in tbat. Tell me, why can yoIl
not oblige dear old uncle and marry
Mis3s Clare?"

'Simply because I asked Alice
Poytîtz yesterday ho be mxr wife, and
she assented," replied my brother.

"Thiat alters the case, certainly," 1
assented. And then my bro'tber and
1 felI inho fits of musing.

It was certainly a complication.
Thiere was no knowing how Sir Ver-
non would take the refuisai. After
aIl, the estate not being entailed, lie
might leave it to the yuuing lady inl
whom lie shîowed so much interest,
and no one could blame hlm or in-
terfere.

" Even if he bad not wished for
this niarriage," 1 said, "hbe would
fiardly approve of your niaking Alice
Povntz voir wife."

"I1 suppose not," sighed John.
Yet she is the -most beautiful and

lovahie girl in the world,' and I love
ber so dearly. Charlie, that I wOuld
not care to live withottber. But if
voit look at this matter from a
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an easy task, as most of tbose wlthin
sight were already engaged. John
made the most of bis opportunity, and
durmng those few minutes be managed
to introduce himseif to the ladis
and to learn their naines. " Mrs. and
Miss Poyntz, Rose Cottage, Holloway
Road "-that much the little card told
me; while by good use of my eyes,
1 discovered that Alice Poyntz was
one of the most beautiful girls I had
ever seen in rny life. I liked ber
manner, too; and wben sbe held out
ber band and tbanked me s0 warmly
in that rnost musical of voices, I was
captivated.

If ever a man fell at once eagerly,
arqently, devotedly in love it was my
brother, John Temple. prom that
moment be gave himself up heart and
mind to winning that pcerless youngX
creature and makine ber bis wifc. Al
that nigbt he positively raved about
ber-" Had 1 ever seen such a face?"
"such glorious eyes," " sucli golden
bair," etc.-until, before morning
dawned, and he feil into a troubled
sleep, I wearied of hearing of the per-
fections of Miss Poyntz.

" It will be nothing but civil,
Charlie," be said, " to call to-day and
sec if the ladies are well; they were
very frightened,' you know."

To this I agreed, nothing lotb, and
at a proper bour for making calîs
John and I went to Rose Cottage,
Holloway Road. The demure little
maid who opened the door told us
Mrs. and Miss Poyntz were engaged
in the school-roorn, but if we would
walk into the parlor she would tell
them.

The parlor was painfully tidy, and
was chiefly remarkablc for its stiff
chairs and the quantity of anti-
macassars scattered over it.

" What a place for sucb a girl to
live in!" was John's comment, fol-
lowed by, "1 arn afraid we have
called at an inconvenient time. Who
could have dreamed they kept a
school?" But he forgot the littie
parlor and school when Alice came
in, lookcing fresh and radiant in ber
.Vouthful beauty.

I do flot remember bow it carnei
about, but I heard John accept aun
invitation to take tea with thom oni
the Sunday following, whicb invita-i
tion he had fished for in the most
bare-faced manner by teling the1
eider lady how very lonely b a aways i
foît on Sunday. That was Friday,1
and I really thought rny brother1
would bave driven mne erazy long(
before Suday afternoon.. I said ta
myseif ever and over agan, '«Well,1
if this bie love, T hope M ray nover1
know an ything abo ut it."9

We certany enjoyed the quiet1
hlte party. Alice mnade the roorni
bright by hier presence, and John1
tbought no nectar could lie compar-i
able to the tea she poured out forî
him.1

I think the eider lady saw how tbei
land lay, for she brought the conver-1
sation round to the subject of good
old Englisb familles, and then told1
us that ber husband was one of thei
Poyntzes of Devonshire, a ricb andi
noble old family. True, be was but1
a distant connection and the family1
did flot in any way acknowledge ber
(the widow) or ber beautiful child;,
but no one could deny their claims
to be considered as bel on gin g to thei
Poyntzes of Devonshire,.'"And, after
ail, you know, tbere le sornething in
good birth, Mr. Templi," she re-

marked-it always tells."
Then John, good, simple fellow, in

bis turn told how be was the heir to
the large tstate of Fosbroke and tbe
titie of the baronet. I saw the yroung
girl's face faîl as lie did so, while the
music seemed to die out of ber
laugbter. She 'treated him witb a
ceremonilous respect wbich seemed to
cause John terrible confusion and
emba rrass ment.

I saw that he longed to fail on bis
knees there and then and tel ber that
no money or rank could corne between
tbem. or make any difference li bis
great love. He said that and more
with bis eves, but as yet lie was toc
sby to speak.

I liked Alice, not onily becatise she
was, beautiful, but because shlihad

secew 1* berr1f. n
none of letown.

Tbqy were ves,

baud b.d lf ohn

them ýo e so e a

grave isy Ksa1 9;r I
the wWi*oir 8 t sjs
sorne welthier braniches 'f t
for &id. I liked ber bettes
she said the would sevir > 01
h usband had bien one of the ;Orb 5
of men-prouder than the conl
agine any other ta e-n
flot believe he would rust l
if she were ta do sucb
knew it. ~ b

'à.hcashe confnsed my good1 sfu'>'gfr'
brother moat terribly b astc u,É
if he thought those Who ]QiveÇI "
ing life knew anything more cfUi o
loved us ptill, after death.
looked almost unhapy at hear1b-ý tl
idea. s0 far remov drni hia i te
of-fact .evey-day hf e, adslW~
with some besitation tubat4âlic d'
really nover thoughi about IL

For twelve long months my brot.4er
endurod the vicissitudes of bi# woo-.'
ing-sometirnes so elated and Jojoqsa
be seemed to tread on air, and agala
so depressed and miserable be could
flot smile. Every evening he weut
to Rose Cottage. Thinga were at
this juncture when my uncle's letter
arrived advising him to pay bis ad-
dresses to and, if possibleý marry
Clare Rouston-at the juncture
when he liad surmounted ail hi& in-
aginary difficulties, and Alice Poyntz.
with ber ricb dowry of youth snd
beauty, was bis promised wife.

It was3 with sorne trepidation that
we awaited Sir Vernon TempWs e's-
ply. If he wvere displeased or,,offeù4.
e d, farewell to John's hopes of soe-
ceeding hirn; but we ought to have
known him botter. He. only sid 1~
was a disappointinent ta hl, bo
that he could flot blame John.

worldly point of view, I could flot do
much worse. Skie bas flot a penny
poor child; she and ber mother only
just manage to get a living out of
the littie school they teach; but skie1
cornes of a good farnily, and there is
no0 one living who can speak of them
save with honor and respect, anLd in
these degenerate days that goes for
somnething."

"'Yes, that goes for something," 1
replied. " I do flot think Sir Vera.oxs
would care for money; but I arn quite
sure he will be particular over every
thing connected with the lady who
will rule at Fosbroke."

After a long consultation we agrezd
that it would be better to write at
once and tell Sir Vernon bow im-
possible it was tbat my brother
should carry out bis wishes, as bis
word was pledged to the girl be
loved and had chosen to be bis wif e.
W hile John wrote tbe letter I at
wondering wbetber, after ail, it was
flot a great pity that my brother had
fallen in love with beautîful Alice
Poyntz.

It bappened more than a year aL'o,
and was, as most of the great events
of our lives are, the result of an ac-
cident. My brother and I went one
evening to "old Drury." It was the
frst night of a new piece and the
house was crowded. We stood
watching the confusion outside the
theatre as that large audience gradu-
ally dispersed, when our attention
wvas called to something unu-sual that
xvas going on. In a moment I saw
what was the matter. An intoxicated
cabman swearing rudely, two or
thiree policemen interfering, and two
terrifled, shrinking ladies. They bad
engaged the cab, but, on seeing the
<1river's state, tbey were alarmed, and
dare not enter tbe vehicle. John
rusbed to their assistance. 1 do not
know how he compromised the ýmat-
ter, but 1 saw the cabman completely
subdued, the policemen flot merely
satisfled, but radiant, while mny
brother took charge of the ladies;
during the time I was emiployed in
iprocuring another cab-by no mneans
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The third pericd ilao"abq.of 1f. " and

this i. the. period wheu abo is muet lhable
te heut sud nerve troubles.

A treutendous change lu taklu$ place lu
th. systein, and t inlet this t'mne rnny
chromio diseases manifeat thernacivea.
Portify the heart aud nerve systemn by the
urne of Milbur's Heart sud Nerve Pilleansd
thus tide over this tisugerous period. Mnm
James Kiug, Curnwall, Ont.,' rites:- "1J
have been troubled very much wlth heart
trouble -the cause being te a great extent
due te "change of life." 1have beeutaking
Milburn'a Heart anti Nerve Fi11e for some
Urne, sud mean to continue doing so, for I
can truthfnflly Bay they are the hoast rernedy
I have ever useti for building up the ayatem.
You are at liberty to use thia atatement
for the benofit of other sufferera"

Fnc 50 cents per box, three boxes for
$1.25, ail dealers, or The T. Mithura CJo.,
imited. Toronto, Ont.

MNWANTEDWtr
ad«J ur goode taoktng up show CM

SALE/S MEDJO/NAI. Co.. London. Otaria. Canada

and bndegrorn ta psy htrn a visit.
To. John's great dieappeintmeus, lhe
didt net go bte raptures over the
loveiy young wife; hie wae kiud te
ber,, b ut bie dit nos evince sny great
satisfaction or enjeyment dunîng ber
viait. John began te feel nerveus
again nd wouter if, after ahi, bisUnclt couit flot fongive bis marriage.

But ail suspense wss soozi cadet.
After thein return te London, Sir
Vernon came up ta town sud pre-
sentet, as s present te the bride, the
beautiful and valuable dismend ring,
which John declaret wae ta be con-
sitered s great treasure, sud with it
he encloset what I believe Alice
valued still more, a kind letter te bis
" dear nlece," teling ber how cor-
dially and eutirely he appraved John's
chesce.

CHAPTER II.
For sbree or four menths my

brother John was, I believe, tht bap-
piest of men. Thte nly drawback, if
ît conît be callet eue, was that -my
unche dit net increase bis allewance,
ase be would bave donc hsd Clare
.Roulston been bis wife. Hte did not
even, as we betb feit sure he would,
make John a present that wolt belp)
te defray the expenses cf bis mar-
niage. Tht income that bad support-
cd a bachehor establishmeiit was
feuud harely sufficient fer the lux-
unies aîxd necessities a lady's presence
in our heuse requiret. Mrs. Poyntz
resclutehy refused te ive witb ber
daugbter. In vain Jolin and Alice
hegged ber te de se, but aIl te ne
purpese; shie coîîtinued ber residence
in Rose Cottage.

Srnie few aiterations bad been ne-
quired in our heu.ýu John bad fitted
uii a charming little suite of recuis-
for bis wife.1 venturcil timnidly to
reinind inl cff tic uvPuîîiiu.

" I sheuld la ivu hten obliged to (ioft if 1f biatniarric areRoiston''"
be sai; " andi Mice bail net go
withou r xliiatisbee %, I h ave requlircil

jas indispuui ýablu."
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sby which the irnproveetts'
be effected, but hc seemned te
them. Nothing could be good
thfr ft i.swife; 9o hé sert te,
1vthe lpading firmai, iûd léotthe
31in5'< and decoration Of the
s intheir bande.
tainly the littie boudoir was a
Ln its way ...nothing could, b>
çr; b;gt even Jà.hnwas shockçd
a bill for two-hundret pôutýhi
)reseuted for payment.
1Hd fot thiixk tbey would have
kt more than eightyi.* hbcnid,
g to me with a look of g<net
exity.
id you dit flot evep* know where
et eigbty pouda from, I amn
I rephied. .

hé be id. "You set, I feit
certain that, Sir Vernon would
either increased my ailowance
yen me. a wedding presenit.
tvl ne use qilndg ,p'roverbe or
iaws or apeaking of caution-it
Z1late. The oniy thing was te
e difficult-y.

ce came jute tht rom wbile vo
,discussinç the matter. John
1-have grven anything soonler-
bave let any share of the burden
on bier.

b'at. business," hie sid to mie,
1any young .wîf e, oniy three
he married, to have trouble 80
-ve r;her. buebands: debte r
one moment she saw the anxictyr
:h 'our faces, and abe had taken
ebille ýbefore we thought to stop

vo hundred ponds!" she said.
at a great-doal of money---all
Eurpishing three rooms. Oh,
that is ail through me!1 I cost

*, as in duty bound. kissed ber.
eciared that nothiug ever could
>odeneuigh or costly enough for
fttle treasure. She went away
yand sihing, .but the blank,
r fact stili remained-out of ,an
de of six hundred per annum,
ysufficient. to support us ini the
we were living, we had two
,ied peunds tc? pay.
ive a bill, Jobn," I nid, U and
yit wben it becomes due."
iever!" replied miy brother, ai-
solemnly. " I have donc wrong,
le, by gettinyrr uta debt; that ie
mnougb. I read bills 80 much
E would rather seli ui my home
day than ever have anything ta
îth ane."
hast we arranged it. 1 had fifty
Is of my year's allowance in

lohn took fi fty from bis, and
;ated upon Messrs. Hume &
n. Ip aid them one hundred
les, and asked thern te give us
le time for the other. They

2d wilingly-six maonths or
ie, they said.
hn was wonderfuhly rehieved. It
te first time he had ever been jn
1He would flot have acted 90
siderately but that hie had been
Sir Vernon would assist hlm.
Won 'der," I said, after a few

,es' chat, "whether it would be
to tel! uncle of the difficulty,
îsk him for the other hundred?
rould give it te us instantly."
4o,» replied John, ',I will not do

Iwîhl bear the consequeuces
iy own folly."
lie often spoke to me about the
Mer regret was that se large a

had been spent for hier.
y brother's wife was very much
ed. She had been beautiful even
tr homely dress; but, now that
ythi ng of the most recherche kind
it bier service, she seemed more
IY stil!. The richest laces, the
est silks, the finest v'elvets, were
.gst the numereus wedding pre-
she showered iapon ber; and she
ne themi well. We were intro-
A to Lady Renîlsten and ber
,iter, and went te one cf their
les. 1 was very prend cf Alice
evening.--alrneqt as prend as

Ii vote nothing but a dres
b- F t ilk antd a fcw pearis mn

xeldn Ur. et shw was hy far
12ostt biiiffnl andH (istingulished-

n g w~ *'tle rom*
Ir ~ ~ wa Pe 1 t~v very ldnd te

nidi rnereasontIthi nk
,,,,le tý'1( ni aI'' nvthing of My

Su t te l Onf
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girl I bad evor ata or knowu.
We werc puch <rientwben newvs

cçhat M.Fyut was taken*bri-a i»y11sd had àent for ber
it',.Ït .eemed like s wbirl offJmesseùter Who camne

for Aice dginet reach Claremont
Tenrace untiT after'eighs la the even-
In and before mîdnight the iboor

ltyhad suk inte ber aset long sleep.
W, feunt then tisas she bsd been
suffering for msny montha, sud that
this, tht criais. o! bier diset, hsd
killodlber. She was sensible up te the
mhoment e!flier deatb; but the power
of speech hsd Ieft lier bef are licr
dagber reacbed bier bedeide.

Thet trial wae awfuhly suddeu. Altce
was inconsolable for some time; it
was, the firet <rut trouble tht poar
child bad ever kno'wn; the love be-
tween the mether and daugbter bat
been wonderfuh from its depth and
Iasensity. St was bier firat 'trouble,
and, aRas destîned te be the fore-
ruiner o? many others.

1Al the paperesand belengings e!
the dead lady were. brought ta env
bouse. Amongst other thinga, I re.ý
member seeing. a emahl writing-desk;
it was locked fast, sud Alite taok it
up iuto ber bedroarn.

I " shah not open that y et, Char-ý
lie"' she saidtot me as she did so,,"F knaw what it contâines. My'mother told me once that ahi my.
father'. letters te ber before they
were marriet. are there. I shahla ok
thern througb sarne day, but not yetf,

Ont day, somte four monthe ai
t hile, John went down te Richmon1

te spend the day with corne friendà.'
I came borne as, usual at seven -ô'
c!'nner. I ssw Alice su the drawinp
rramu. I went up te bier with sern
jesting werds about my brother, but.
when eshe turned round se me and*
82W bier face, I was ahmoss stuna4
into silence. It was the samne fac0ý'
but thtliîght and beauty eeemed goott'
fronm 15; the cyts were cloudtdr
with a shadaw af a mighty grief; t î
sweet lips had las their amies pitW
were quivening like -tht lips o!f.&;
grieving child; tht beauitiful caler that
was a chsrm in itaeif bad deparsed,,
and a desdiy whiteness wasla its
plate.i" Alice,"' I cned agise «wbat la
tht matter? Are yau illI''

" Master 1" she repliet, witb a forcet
laug-" 'there ise atbing the matter
wisb me, Chanhie. I tbink I have
been asleep this afternoon sud have
dreamed bsd dreame--de I net Iaok
as though I had?"'«Yen hook as thaugb yen bIat sets
a ghest," I said.

" Se I have," she repliet, with the
samne dreary laugh; "and such .a
dreadful eue-or I dreamet sa-I
cannaS tel! which.»

I felt afixieus about ber, ant wieb-
ed with aIl my beant shat John was
at homo. We went dawn te dinner.
I wssched ber iuseutly. She did net
est,1 althaugh ire pretended te do se
in erder te sveid sttsrcting my at-
tention. She tslked at random, as
tbeugb bier thoughts were far sway.1
I ceuld flot makce her eut. After'
dinner I wanted ber te go te ber awa
room and rest, but she wouhd net
leave the reom.
b"Wby sheuld yeou think I want to
bealone?"' she said, almost fiencely,

aud with such s ring of pain lu ber
voice that I coult hardly endure te,
bear lier spealc.

"I1 fancied yen were tiret, Alsie,"
I said, gentty; "but if you prefer it,
comne te the drswing-reem, aud we
will bave onteof our cozy conversa-
tions, as John calîs tbem."

I drew ber favorite chair te tht
fire- it was a low one; and as she
lay back upon thet nch crimson velvet.
tht flreligbt playîng upon ber face
and ber golden hair, I tbeught I had
neyer seen a weman s0 lovely. 1
talked witb ber for a few minutes oit
indifferent subjects; then she gradif.
uncle, and, above aIl other tbings, te
bis pride, and bis rigid notions et
bonor.

of suppose," sbe sait, "bhe is ontofthe Brutus kint-if bis own sot
got inte disgrace of any kind, he
would disinberit hîm."

"Yes." I repliet, ««I bave heard
him say so over and over agail. But
what makes yon shink cof hinm, Alier'
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"Ido flot know," she replied. I
saw a picture oi Fosbroke thîs nîortn
ing, and it brought him to rny mind.'

She said the words "this morning"
as though years of sorrow had
clapsed since then. 1 could flot help
thinking something had happened to
ber, some trouble or sorrow, that
inade the beginning of the day seem
so far off.

-John would break his heart if he
were to lose Fosbroke, would he
not?" she asked, hier eyes dwelling
ainxiously on my face the whiie.

"It would be a great blow to him,
undoubtedly," 1 replied; "hle would
be a soured and disarmointed man."

" He shouli flot have married me,"
she said, drearily. " I had neither
înoney tior position. 1 arn only a
burden upon him.'

" Why, Alsie, what are you thinking
of?" I cried-she was 50 unlike lber
brigbt, gay self, 1 hardly knew her.
'You are more precious to John than

ail the world besdem-you know that."
" Yes," she replieci, smiling through

bier tears, "I1 know it. Let us hope
he may bave the wife hie loves, and
the estates hie expects-both."

1 could flot understand ber-ber
agitation, ber nervousness, bier man-
ner, were so unusual. I feit there
was a mystery; an"' yet, after ail, 1
rigbt be mistaken, and tbe girl's
agitation might be nothing but the
result of baving spent ber day, as she
toid me, witb ber mother's papers
and letters open before ber.

To my great relief, Alsie rose, and
said she would go to bier owa room.
Tbe next morning, when I saw her
again, the deadly wbiteness had left
ber face, but in it there was a look
of constraînt and dread. John, who
neyer indulged 'his imagination, did
flot observe the change in bis wife.
She smiled as usual. and be did flot
observe that the smile bad lost its
sunsbine; she laugbed, and he neyer
noted that ber laugh had lost its old
m usic.

"Wbat is tbe dy of the month?"
asked my sister-in-law, one mornin-c
as we ail tbree sat at breakfast.

"The ninth," said muy brother.
" Tbe tenth," I corrected; " you

neyer could remember dates, John,
and neyer will."

" No," hie laughed; " ail that kind
of tbing is too much trouble for me.
1 want a memory-keeper, if such a
thing is to be had."

"Is it really the tenth ?" asked
Alice, and 1 saw the cloud deepen on
ber face.

"Are you going out this morning,
Alsie?" asked my brother.

She blusbed crimson; and then re-
plied, bastily-

"I1 do flot know; 1 neyer care to
know one hour wbat 1 shall do next.'

"There's philosophyl" said John,
with another hearty laugh. "Well, if
you do not want mny escort, Alsie, I
arn gong over to Knightsbridge. I
shall not return for luncheon."

Again I could flot help seeing the
look of relief that came over ber
face.

"Why," I asked myself, "should
she be glad of bis absence? Sbe used
to grumble if he were away for onle
houir.'

I had no thouglit of trac.king pîy
sister, of watching lier, or hunting
ber down. 1 loved bier; but I was
young, and tbe instincts of my pro-
fession were strong upon me. 1
could not help wishing to solve what
1 felt to be a mystery.

John went off gaily enough. and
-z0oon afterward I saw my sister-in-
law go out very quietly, and dressed
as plainly as possible. 1 hurried after
her, afld asked ber if she would like
me to accompany ber, as I was flot
busy, and could spare a few hours if
she wished. She gave a littie crY
when she saw, me; it might have been
of surprise, but it sounded to me like
despair. Then T left her.

And so a cloud settled upon our
bouse. John iiever seemed to observe
how much bis wife was altered. In
bis pre3ence she waq more like ber
old self; before me she did not keep
up appearances so well:, and before
long 1 feit convmnced that somne great
sorrow was eating her life away. One
evening 1 went uip to ber as :;he
stood at the window, watcbing the
twiFght deepen.
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NOVELTIES FROM DUR NEW CATALOGUE,
These are some of our novelties for the coming Holiday Season. Hundreda su ovlgfts areiillusted in Our

new catalogue, which we send gratis upon receipt of name and. address. Try buyl onrhrista Gifts bymi, f rom
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Drop Head Sewing MacthIne.
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Get Bracelet Bargain, No. go.

Raving au extra suppiy of these beautiful
beaded bracelets we wilI give them aimost away.
Send 10 cents aud we wiIl send 60 Handsome
811k Pl.ces also this bea,tiful Bracelet made
of coiored polished barrettez also 3 Breaut
ltu, 1 sBort Pin, Fauoy Work Book and
pretty PerfunlO Zoket. Trhis entire lot poat-
pimd, only 10 cents. Address;-

K. C. BUCHANAN CO., Box, 1528 New York.

ICANSELL
Your Real Estate or Business

NO MATTEIR WHERE LOCATED
Prrties and Business of ail kinds sold

qlkyfor cash in ail parts of the l0rnited
States. Don't walt. Write to-day describing
what you have to seli and give cash price on
same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
1 any kind ofBuslnessorkRealEstateanywher,

at atiy price, write me your requirements. I
Cao Save yoo time and money.

DAVID P., TAFF,
THE LAND MAN,

415 KAN SAS AVENUE.
TOPEKA, .. KANSAS.

Z'tovernb.r. 1900.
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1M ,"Isaid, uwhat maies yoiu el

look so dreaxy to-ni<t?"p
She leait ber hel , i u pon bi

hi 'pde. O,Çale"sen~wed;
nd tIr asawrd a p -up sor- p.
ow longingtab.frt a in etôrie of n
tose two word8. o

Oit. dy Jo..brought. an aid
FrInd.CatwaCue, home to dine siýwfth;ua. Mbrther wasvex.proid

of showing off his beautiful yang t]
wife;heë was neyer tired of admirià,#
hç ,4jwself, and epeted ,'the manen
aMi*tionfÏrom every ontIe .After 9:
inne9r the converutti0n turned upaOùtu

diamatnds, their d<M ree,., value,s
baty, etc. Johà tub-#t leii.eblnng to Aise s iWÏÏ Cl f te

beut h. had ever'si."* p lfe
who prided hi£èen #èalX upon q
being a good j- 4ge. sd, -said
ie, would like té M, ý.

TM 'Aie," said 1'.bréthe, «juit ask
your, maid to, bfilg the 'ring here,
*W >Our,

Alice was talldn; 'to me whlin her t
0sý>au4-spôke. ',g e

tbing'about goinlr,- b a
not qiite sure whe er keys ol
b. fond.
1"If it gives yen tth. least 'trouble, 1

'MÏ&s Temple,- cried Captain Giffe, j
"never immd."1
5h. haif turned, as thougli ah. 1

would bave taken hlm at bis word; 1
but Jhn said, lagerly -"It wili be no i

trule, and I should reaily 11k. you i
ta o i tee .-'t ,a very beauti-
fui," . - 11. 1

Alice left the.to,'Shi was ab-.
sent more thau téii minutes.-

"'MÎy deai *Ue.» siailàJohn, "never
can ,ffl&;.hft k

Wlien ýAlice-i,e.ttirned I wawidered
at her.-c4ovlesi f é.', .tvcewas
quite stUady a1 ie iaid 'tQ Captain

Cule "Iarn ËiWryý,to have ,kept you
'feýwaiting so long;" then, piaclng -the

littie.box in John's hands, she went
and stood quietiy at the window.

vilThis ring was a present from 5Sir
Vernon Temple, my uncle," said John,

compiacently, sL eunfastened the
snap of the case. "Now, is it flot a
fine stone?"

Captain Cliffe took, the ring f rom
bis hands, and heid îh up to, the light

law -à puzzled, beWildêree expres-
, itvr n.n is face as he,.di* so, while
1 oh- wlaited flattering c9mmenta
Itiat neer came.,

SDid, Sir VerùQa Teitiple givre you
tlii... ?» h. ISIèd,-;turning with a

1 mygtifie look té Jëhn. -

Y"ea," lie replied, " irW*as his wed-
,diiýgpresent to nmy wif . I should

lmagme ,that eiamond ,.ta be worth
.t , 0f three hundred> pounds, at the
lotit."

"It ii not worth'two hundred fax-
things, " said Captain Cliffe, coolly.
,In fact, it is ifo' diàfniond 'at ail-lt

is nothing but paste."
"lPastel" cried John. ilYou must

be mad, or dreaming, Cliffe."
ilI arn neither," replied the Captain.

"Take it to any jeweier you like, and
he wiii tell you the same."

.lBut it is impossible," cried John.
"Alsie, corne here. Do you hear what
Catitain Cliffe says? He deciares it
is no diamond at ail, but simply
paste."

She Iooked from one to the other
in bewilderment.

" You may weil look astounded,"
continued my brother. "I neyer heard
anyxhing so ridicuious in my life; as
thpugh my uncie would give you any-
thing so false and trumpery!"

il It is paste, 1 assure you, Mrs.
Temple," said Captain Cliffe, turninz
to Alice-" a good imitation, 1 grant
you, but that is ail. What puzzles me
is the beautiful way in which it is
mounted; the gold is of the finest
quaiity, and, the chasing is some of
the finest 1 have ever seen. I can
only wonder that any one should go
to so great an expense over paste."

1 considered xiow that it was mny
turn to speak.

«Il do flot bciievc." 1 said, " that
what you say can be possible, Captain
Cliffe. Sce the name of the makers
inside the case-Messrs. Bray &
Rowlev theii( rst jewelers in Eng-

lai. 1) v<niI thiink it credible for
one nmoment that ,tich a flrrn would,
evuin if t1hcy c oild, impose on Sir
Vcrion Temnple to stich an extent as

JI (1barge li. i t txo hundred and
-_11Y p;n:- ! - for a bit of rnaste,

11, :

menl aupZiSilf, whlc is ahighly im-
)robable,, that Uihey keeP * sucli rub-

1I do not thiuk it poràible," re-
Aied Captai* Clille. 'I neyer feit
nore puizlediai my life; but I arn
:ertain of whWt I'say."
"ýThcn thi, atonle bas been changed

blace i~~bult"Isaid.
"That ilànmore probable," returned

à* Captuin,,eageriy.
"But," interrupted John, "it bas

ever been out ofmir wife's posses-
sion; has& it Alsie? It has been locked
p iii her jewel box. I do flot tbinkh qla worna t more than o>nce or
twice
"Twice" said Alice, slowly.
"Are. v>ur servants all boneat?" in-CLUired the Captai.
" None of them have accesa te my

lewel case exccpt -my -awn muaid,' re-
plied Alice, "and she ia quite honest."

"I should recammend you te em-
loy the. services of a skillful detec-
tivc, for I arn sure there is a mystery
in it," said Captain Cliffe, turning ta
John., "Either your uncle was
:heated or the stone bas been cbanred
sice it came iuta your possession.
In either case, you ougbt ta have
ustice. Let me recommend you net
oe have the matter mentioned be.
fore the servants; if the stone bas
been stolen and the tbief is amongst
them, it will bc better not ta put
thcmn an their guard."

" I don't believe we have a dis-
honest servant in the house," said!
John, with a look of the greatest per-
piexity on his face; " two of thein
came from Fosbroke, and bave beca
for years in my uncle's empioy and
are trustworthy."

"I wiil answer for my 'xaid," said
Alice; " I bave known bier for more
than twelve years."

U Weil, it is a strange thinir," re-
plied the Captain. "IWhat cdo you,
think of it, Mrs. Temple?"

1'I-1 beq your pardon," replied.
Alice starting, " I was flot tbinking.
of it.,

"You take tic loss of a diamoni4
very resignedly," lie said, with. a
smîie.

"My wife is*a philosopher, Captain,"'said John. I1arn more annoe
than 1 have ever been in my life be.R
fore. We treasured that ring-.rdidd
we not, Alsie?"

"Yes, we did indeed," she repied.
I saw Captain Cliffe look earncstly

at ber for a moment, then bis eyes
feil, and bie seemed anxious to changa
the subject. Not s0 John-be could
think and speak of nothing else; and
nothing would satisfy him exccgt
going at once ta the shop wlicre it
was purcbased. Alice said it was too,
late, bult lie wouid go. Captain Clife
and I accornpanied him.

We saw one of tic firm-Mr. Row-
ley. He rememb;ered makinqr the
sale to Sir Vernon Temple ttim4elf,
when the baronet was in London;
about three montis back. He sbowed
us the entry of the sale, made* by
himself-diamond ring, price twô
bundred and seventyr pounds. Tben
John showed it to him, teiling Èim
Captain Cliffe declared it waa nothing
but paste.0

" Captain Cliffe is quite right, sir,'
said Mr. Rowley. '«This ring bas
been tanipered with. "See," he con-,
linued, holding it u t:) the liglit,
"iany one can tell tgat 'the di amdnd
lias been remnoved, and nlot by a výer3i
skilful workman, either. This paste
has been put in its place."

We saw plinly enough then thaf
sorne one had aitered the stone; the
ring bore marks of it.

IlThank you," said Johin. «
mereiy wished te know if it were
true. You wili oblige me, Mr. Row-
ley, by not naming this matter te
any one. I should not like it to corne
to Sir Vernon Temple's ears. You
know, Cliffe," continued John, as we
ieft the shop, Ilit would neyer do te
let mny uncle know anything of this:
T must find it out in somne way. His
first present to Aisie, too! He wouid
think we had taken no care of it."

T-e went at once te Scotland Yard1
acting on Captain Ciiffe's advice.
There we saw one of the cleveýrest
detectives of the day, to whom We
related our story. it was not very
long.

IlI was with mny uncle wheii he
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chose the ring," I informed the de- t]
tective. "He came up to London h
Suite unexpectediy one day, and car-
ried me off with him to Bray & e
Rowley's. 1 saw hlm buy the ringe
and pay for it. We returned straizht n
home to Clarernont Terrace, and I k
saw him give the littie parcel into d
mýy brothers hand, asking himn toa

f ive it to bis wife after lie had gone.v
n less than an hour after that, rnya

brother placed it on my sister-in- h
law's finger, and then she ran away,c
as I well rernember, to iock it up in c
lier jewel case. Since then, I haves
seen it twice upon ber hand--once£
when we went to a bal at Lady Roui-c
ston's and once whien we bad a grand
dinner party at home. It was always i
kept locked up in the box, and flow y
to-night for the first tirne we dis- ii
cover that the diamond lias been t
taken away, and a false stone put in h
its place."t

"It is rather a ctirious story," said
the detective, slowly. " Do you sus-
pect any one, sir?"

1'Bless my soul-nol" ejaculatedc
John, with great energy; " that iss
what puzzles me. I can answer for1
every one in my bouse, as 1 can for
myself.",1

1'It will be better to keep the mat-
ter fromn being talked of,' said the
detective. "Silence and discretion
in these affairs are of the greatestt
importance."

John promised that the utrnosti
silence should be observed, and we
lef t Scotland Yard no wiser than
before.t

"Hie does not see dayliglit in this
case," said Captain Cife-" that isJ
very sure."1

" Nor do I," said my brother; «ltt
is such a' puzzle that I cannot help
thinkini that 1 shail wake'up directly
an'd find itail a, dreami,."

1I have seen a great deal of life,"
said the Caýptain, in a musing tone,
&(and nothing surp rises me.!'

1 ý hen we reached home, Alsie's
maid said lier mistress was not well,
and begged we would excuse bier flot
joining us.

" Poor girl," said John, " I do flotWonder at it.' She must bie annoyed
beyond measure. The only diamond
she had, tool It is the strangest
business 1 ever knew. Corne, MasterJ
Cliarlie, you pride yourself upon being
a lawyer; can you suggest anytbing?"

1 could flot suggest anythini g. 1
was as puzzled and annoyed as John
himself.

" isCHAPTER III.
"hsbusiness bias quite upset

Alice," said John to me the next
morning. "Sýhe looks very iii; she
is worrying herseif about it, 1 arn
afraid."

Indeed, she did look iii. Poor Alsie!
ber beautiful face was white and
worn, as thougli with violent pain.
She would corne down to breakfast,
and in the course of the meal plied
us eagerly with questions as to wliat
the detective liad said.

-"Does lie seern to suspect anyone
in this house?" she inquired.

"No," I said; "there is no one
whom it is possible to suspect."

lier face cleared and relaxed..
" I like ail our servants, John," she

said, generously. "I1 couid not bear
to see them in trouble."

Directly after breakfast the detec-
tive was announced. It was imnpos-
sible to guess bis profession from
bis appearance. The first thing done
was to show him the jewel case.

" Was it always kept liere, maynia'
lie inquired of Alsie.

She repiied in the affirmative. He
exarnined it critically; there was not
the least sign that the pretty case
had been tampered with.

" This lock h neyer been forced
or played withi," said the detective,
slowiy. " Have you the keys?"

Then Alice produced ber littie
bupch of keys, about wlih li h rai-
lied lier so often.

"May 1 ask who generally keeps
these ?" continued the detective.

I myseif always." replied Alice
prornptly. " I ]ose themn at tines, but
n0oflne else bias charge of thlem."

"There is nothing to be made out
of this," said the detective. "'If the
ring bas been abstracted. the lock
was opened with the riglit key; and

hat looks bad for some one in the
house."

Two of the servants were dispatch-
cd on errands. Alsie's maid was cail-
cd upstairs, and set to work in her
uistress's room. 1 undertook to
keep the others ernployed in the gar-
den whule the detectîve rapidly ex-
amnined their boxes and rooms. It
was ail in vain; there was no sign of
a pledge-ticket-which I believe lie
had expected to find-nor any 'trace
of thie diamond. Then, with Alsie's
consent, ber room was examined, to
see if any of the locks there had been
:orced; but no, it was ail in perfect
order, and bore no trace of tliieves.
The detective bade us " Good

morning," alrnost sulkilv, from* his
waût of success. Wben lie was ieay-

ngthe house John called bi into
:hle library. I was there, and «I he rdi
iim tell th e mnan liow much lie prlzed
the jewel, flot from its worth, but
Lecause of the person wlio had'givený
it to bis wif e; and lie promised himn
a douceur of fifty pounds if lie re-
covered it.

"l'Il teil you what l'Il do sir," lie
said., ,You give me the ring, and
l'Il go round to every jeweler and
pawnbroker in London but" what- l'Il
make it out."

John gave bum the ring anid the
mnan went away.

That evening, John and 1 were
talklng in the' drawirig-room, and
Alsiê, looking very worn and li, lay
upon the sofa.

" We shahlie sure to find it now,
Charlie," said my brother, alluding to
the lost .iewel. The plan is a ood
one. That -man will cali upon al -the
jeweiers. Depend upon it we shall
hear somethîng of it. It will take
timne, but it is a good plan- do youflot tink so, Alsie?"

When John turned to look aI lier
we found that Alsie liad quietiy
fainted away, and lay, with a white,
stili face and closed eXes.

l"t is too mnucl f or li," cried
John, as lie rang for belp-"«sie is
not used to this worry. CliarIie, we
wili flot speak of it before lier again-
flot, at least, until it is found."

For two or three days Alice was
very i11, and did flot leave lier room.
The doctor said it was low fever.
When she carne down into the draw-

igroomn again I liardiy knew lier.
il was not only that lier face was
cbanged, but lier manner was so
altered; she was flot the ieast in.the
world like the beautiful,' imperious
Alice Poyntz, who liad so lat *ely bies
the sunsbine of our borne. The
strangest thing of ail was lier solici-
tude about John; slie could not en-
dure hini to bie a moment out of lier
sight. lier eyes foilowed him witli
a wistful, yearnin g look, that at times
aimost brought t he tears into mine.
If lie went out alie had a hundred
qestions to ask hirn as to where lie

had bee n. John was anxious over lier
illaess, and said that in a few weeks
lie would take bier to the seaside and
then she would recover.

There was no news of the dlamoxxd;
weeks passed on and the mystery
was still unsolved. Alie began to
grow stronger, and John insisted up-
on lier takinq a long drive every day.

One morning, as I was sitting in
my office, the detective was an-
nounced.

"Any news?" I inquired, as he
entered.

N ýo, sir," lie replied. " I was just
passing your place liere, and I tbougbt
1 would cail in to see you again."

Hie sat down and began to tell nme
some of bis adventures in searcli of
the dia.nond. It -seemed to me so
thoroughiy hopeless to look for one
jewel lost in sucli a place as London,
that I did not take mucli interest in
bis recital. His last words, liowever,
struck me.

" If it was cbanged or sold in Lon-
don, sir, I shail find it," said lie; "if
it wcnt abroad, there is no hnpe-o

He inquired after the healtb of Mrs.
Temple. Hie lad heard once, wlien
lic cailed, that she was iii; be hoped
she was better. 1 cannot tellihow lie
managed it, but I discovered after-
ward that lie liad contrived to draw
many details of our borne life frorn
nme, and among st other things I bad
toid hbm at what hour niy sister-in-

1law left borne for lier daily drive. I
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smile~d 10 myseif as I reflected on the a]
curiosity of the man.ù

The next day 1 lingered talking
with John until the carniage came upn
to the door for Alsie. It was nearly bi
twelve o'clock. 1 left the bouse tl
hastily. To my infinite surprise, 1iss
saw the detective on the other side loi
of the road talking to a little dapper t
Iooking man, to ail appearance a Jew. b
The detective said a few words to S
this man, and then turned quickly w
away' as though to escape observa- a
tion. The stranger stood in front of a,
our bouse, evidently watching it. He it
remained there until Alsie came out, s
I saw him look intently at hier as r,
John placed bier comfortably in the p
carriage before takin hsseat by bier a
side. Then hie turned down the sameE
road which the detective had taken. j

I have neyer forgotten that even-
ing Just as I was preparing toa
le the office and return home, the
detective came in aagin-tbis time un-
announced, and with a grave face
that made my heart beat, I knew not
wby.t

"Arc you quite alone, air?" hie ask-
e4 Ilooking round. "I have some-
thmng to say tbat no one must over-r
bear" '

"1 arn alone," I replied, wondering
what fresh complication had arisen.t

" I bave both good and badl news1
for you, sir," lie began. " I arn afraid
the diamond is found."

"-You dol' mean iti Wby need
you bc afraid? 1 cail that good news,"
1 imterposed.

"It is not--at least not for you,"
said the man. "The diamond bas
been changed. I bave found the shop
where it was taken seven weeks ago;
the real atone was sold for one hun-
dred pounda, anxd the false one put in
its. place."

Wbo in tbe world did itr" I ex-
claimed, full of curiosity.

" Tbat is what I do nof like to tel
you, sir" hie replied; " stili, 1 have
known stranger things."

"Do speak ont," 1 cried impatient-

Well , bear in mind that it may
perhaps be explained, sir," said lie.
*"I arn sorry to say it was Mrs.
Temple herseif who sold the stone.:'

"Mrs. Temple!" I burst out with
an incredulous laugb." You have
made a mess of this case, depend
upon it."

"ýNo, sir, I bave flot," hie replied;
it was your brother's wife who sold

the diamond and badl the false stone
put in the ring."

1 began to get furious at the man's
persistent insolence. In an angry
voice 1 bade him beware of what hie
said of my sister in-law; for if hie
dared to repeat the siander 1 would
fing him otut of the place. He stood
patiently enough until my passion
cooled.

" Proofs, ir," lie said, quietly-
you must adcmit proofs. Will vou

listen while I tell you wbat 1 have
discovered?"

I sat down stunned, but utterlv in-
credulous that my beautiful golden-
haired Alsie, my brother's idolized
wife, could have donc sucb a thing.
No, I cotîld flot believe it.

It was a very simpi le bie bad to
tell. He had adopted the plan hie
namied to my brother. One by one
hie had visited the jewelers and Pawn-
brokers, ;nquîring everywhere if any
one had been with a diamnond ring
to have the stone changed for paste.
It was a queer comrnentary on the
manners of the day to flnd how many
such incidents had hapnened. bt
none recognized that particular ring.

It was in a smnall shop in one of the
street-s leading fromn the Strand that
the detective first hezan to bope his
ta'.k was enided. There was a sud-
den gleamn of intelligence in the face
of the sltopnlani to whorni e ad-
dreq.sed his t-lal question; thien there
wa,3 a 1long diSClssiolnbelveen the
al ssistait t-id [11o master. The latter
Carne f 111( -i id it was not

t'~ t tile rarticillars of
liii 'tt ranoers. Had thie

t] uttîn lt h-e for iakig

- t h r h kand I aid t1he
ANTm lil r 1le,

ilt,.'v tr thîe real
OU ''. ''" ttî,11 C noce

Il they knew of it, or they rnigbt get
àto serions trouble tbemselves.
"I always thought," began the

master of the sbop, " that there would
be soniething corne of that business,
te lady who bronght the ring bere
ered ini snch trouble. zihe came
*ne rnorning and asked to speak with
the master of the shop. She said she
had a valuable diarnond to dispose of.
She showed me the ring. Tbe stone
vas a very beautiful one. 1 offered hier
one hunded pounds for it, wbich sbe
ccepted willingly. I do flot deny that

it is worth more, but she was perfectly
satisfied. She left the ring with me,
requesting that a false atone migbt be
put in as much resembling the diamond
as posble, so that abe might wear it
She asksed me, too, if I would keep tbe
ewel by me ninsold for one year, and
then she would bny it frorn me again
and pay me well for my trouble. ï
consented to that also, and tbe diarnond
.s bere. But what made the whole
matter so strange was, that tbe lady
herself seemed to be in sncb bitter
trouble. She had evidently been cry-
ing until she could hardly see, and she
was so nervous and frigbtened that it
muade me tbink sometbing was
wrong."

"I aaked him," continued the de-
tective, "if hie could describe the lady.
He said she was tail, with a very
beautiful face and quantities of golden
hair, aIl bright and gleaming. At once
it struck me that that would answer to
the description of Mrs. Temple. 1
asked tbe man if hie should know the
lady again. H1e said, "Yes-frorn
amongst a tbonsand." 1 called upon
yon, then, sir, and got to know at
wbat bour Mra. Temple was in the
habit of leaving home for ber drive. 1
took the man to the house, and told
him to watch those wbo left it, and tell
me if lie recognized any of them. He
rejoined me in a few minutes, and d1e-
clared that the lady wbo, had juat quit-
ted the bouse to enter bier carniage was
the samne wbo brougbt tbe ring to his
shop. There can be no donbt about the
matter, I arn afraid air."

"Did the mnan positively recognize
bier?" I asked, in dismay.

"11e did, indeed, air. Don't take
it so much to heart," continued the de-
tective, with an effort at consolation.
" After ail, perbapa Mrs. Temple only
wanted to borrow a little money, or
something of that kind. "

" Husb 1" 1 cried. 1 could flot en-
dure,, even with the fear of bier gnilt
heavy upon me, to bear bier discused.
I felt sick ait heart. I knew Alsie bad
neither debts nor bills; ber busband
was only too fond of Iavishing money
upon lier. I felt that this amaîl mys-
tery did but bide a greater. WMy did
she want a lindred pounds? And what
had donc with it? The deep voice
of the detective broke upon my musinga.

" Lt is for you to say, sir, wbat steps
I would better take next."

"0f course," I said, ",Mr. Temple
must hear wbat you have to say. You
would better come to Claremont Ter-
race this evening, after eîgbt, and ask
for me. "

1 would have put my hand in the fire
rather than to, bave told my brother of
bis wife's deception if it could have
been avoided. I felt ilI when 1 reached
home and saw the pretty picture of
domestic happiness-Alice, looking bet-
ter than she had looked for some time,
lying on the couch by the drawing-ro0i\
lire, while John read aloud to her. 1
fclt like a traitor myseif wben my
brother greeted me in bis kind, cheerY
t oice, and Alsie held out botb bier
hands to welcome me.

I cannot remember bow I endured
that dinner bour. I sait histening for
the detective's ring as for a death knell.
1 knew it would be the knell of MY
brother's happiness and love. He sas
proud and fastidious, like ail the Temi
.ples. 1 knew he would neyer bear to
know that the Young wife hie had mar-
ried had deceived him. And when 1
looked at bier sweet, youthful face,
with its sad smile, 1 could flot believe
it. 1 felt at times inclined to
rush out and tell the man that
at aniy price my brother MUSt be
kept in ignorance. But 1 dare not: if,
by anly means or in any way, tfie fair
inme of our bouse was in danger. hie
oinglt to know it. If hie had been 'n1-
posed tipon, and had taken to bis hloloest

1 eiart olie who tvas ilnrwortht onf a
p)lace there. hie ought to kno-w, it Yet
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even with proof so certain, 1 could flot
bdlieve My sister guilty.

"Charlie," called out my brother,
"have you quite taken leave of your

senses, my dear boy, or are you gather-
ing wool for the wooi-sack? Alsie has
spoken twice and you have neyer heard
lier."

" Indeed, 1 did not," 1 replied.
"Alsie, 1 beg your pardon-"

I was about to continue when 1 heard
the summons I had been dreading. A
sharp, short ring sounded through the
house. I arn no coward-I could face
death in a good cause and neyer
shrink-but when 1 heard that bell and
looked at my sister's face, miy heart
faîled me, and my lips turned white.
Alsie's eyes met mine; I read in them
a vague horrbr. I think she feit in-
stinctively wbat was coming.

"A gentleman is waiting to see Mr.Charles ini the library," announced one
of the servants; and 1 went as a man
goes to his doom.

The detective did flot seern quite at
bis ease. "Arn 1 to see your brother,
sir?" he asked, as I entered the room.

"I suppose you must, but I wor-
rather not be present," 1 replied.

"It would be better, sir, I amn sure,"
said the detective.- You see it is not
a pleasant thing to have to tell a man
about his own wife. I could almost
wish I had neyer had anything to do
with the case. You would better re-
main'

1 rang the bell and said to the ser-
vant who answered it: "Ask Mr.
Temple if fie will just cone down here
for a few minutes. He is wanted on
some important business."

I heard him coming lightly down the
stairs, humrng one of bis favorite airs.
1 would have run away if I could
rather than bave seemn him struck bY
this blow.

" Ah, is it you ?" he cried, addressing
the detective. " Why didn't they teil
me so ? Well, have you any news ;I

The detective had risen and stood
twirling bis bat uneasily in bis hands.

"Sit down," said my brother, care-

lessly, 44and let us hear what you have
been doing."

But the man neyer moved. I elaced
a chair for John, and lie tbrew hinmself
into it, while the stern figure stood in
silence before hlm. John was very un-
observant; hie did not see, as I did,
that the man was unwilling to speak.

"Sit down," hie said again, "and let
us hear if you have any trace of the
ring yet."

"Ves, I have-at last," replied the'
detective. "I1 found the diamond
yesterday."

" You don't ,say sol" crîed John,
springing up. Y'ou* are a clever fel-
low, and you shaîl have your reward.
I arn delighted. How pleased Alsie will
be; Charlie, run and tellIlier. Now let
me hear aIl about it."

He did not heed that, instead of run-
ning upstairs, I drew nearer to hîm, and
placed my armi on the back of bis
chair.

"The real stone was sold, sir, at a
small shop," began the detective, "and
the paste was put in there. The main
who bought the diamond has it by himt
liow, so that you caîi redeem it if you
wish."

-But who on earth qn'd it?" cried
John. " Who could get at it ? 1 wil]
hnd the thief, nîo matter what it costs.
My wife shaîl not be robbed in that
way. I amrnfot bard-hearted, but I
will flnd and punish the man or woman
who stole that ring."

"Hush 1" I cried, involuntarily, as
my eyes met the detective's serious
gaze.

I think, sir" replied the mar
cautîously," you will find there is soin
miistake. The stone was sold by a per-
son living in this bouse; but it ma3
flot have been a robbery after ail."

"But 1 tell you it was," John almost
shouted, "and a robbery some one shall
smart for. What do you call it, thený
wvhen a ring is taken from a lad y's
iewel case and the s;tonP changed and
sold?"

"Did you ever wonder," asked thc
detective. "how this ring was put bac]
into the jewel case after the robbery?'

"No," said John; "the whole affaii
is siich a mystery to me, 1 have neyet
made mv head ache with thinking of il
WVho Ad the diamnond? That is wha

vou have to find out now, anîd I do noi
care liow sooli it is dune.

i1 have found that out already, sir,"
replied the detective.

-'1 hen why don't you speak out ?"
said John. "Wbo was it?"

"0Of course, as I tell you sir, you will
find there is sorne explanation," hie re-t
plied." The plain truth is, Mrs.
Temple herself sold the stone."

" What !" roared John, in a voice of
thunder.

The man quietly repeated tbe state-
ment.

ciI tell you it is a lie !" cried rny
brother; "and 1 will make you retract

" Hush, john 1" I said; " listen to the
stor.v"

Tfîen the detective repeated word for
word what hie had told me, and John
listened to the end in silence.

i1 tell you again," hie cried, when
the detective had finished. " I don't
care for proof or reason; it is a lie. I
wilI ask my wife to see you sir, face
to face, and deny it."

"For Heaven's sake, John, I began,
wben the door suddenly opened, and,
white as the dead, rny brother's wife
sttod before us.

"Alsie, my darling," cried John,
"speak only one word. This -inan says
you sold the diamond yourselfý; only
one word, love, just to deny it."'
I saw bier dry lips try to speak; bier
wild eyes sought mine as tbougb I cotild
save lber.

"iDo not be frightened, darling," said
John, throwing bis arrn around. bier;
6.only one word. It is not worth deny-
mng, but for form's sake, one word."

With a cry I shaîl neyer forget, she
sank on the ground at bis feet.

cI sold it, John, she gasped; "'it is
true."

"You would better go now," hie saîd;
"the reward shaîl be paid to you. Let
the matter drop; it rests between my
wife and myself; it can, no doubt, be
easily explained. I need flot tell you to
be silent as to ail the transaction.'

He spoke gently and with so much
dignity that the detective seemed al-
most glad to get away. When 1 bad
closed the door behind him I return-
ed to John, wbo was waiting for me.
He held Alsie in bis arms.

"Let us carry ber to hier own rooni,
Charlie," John -said, "and don't speak
to me yet, my boy. My heart
broken."

CHAPTERIV.
However, we did not carry Alsie to

lier own room, for she opened bier eyes
and asked us to stay with bier there.

"John," she said, and the poor face
worked convulsively, "shall you ever
forgive me-flot now, but pe'rhaps ini
the years to corne? I have suffered so
rnuch, and I love you so."

ciMy poor Alsie," said mpy brother,
1bending oveýr lber, "~ I arn grieved,
tgrieved to my very heart that you have

deceived me so; but I ar n ot angry.
Perbaps when you bave told me why

1you did it and all about it, 1 may see
things differently. Why did you not
tell me first? Why let me employ
detectives and suspect honest people?"

"Hush, John," she interrupted, "you
iare killing me. One hour of the -tor-

* ture I have suffeTred bas been enough
1to drive me nearly mad. You will send

me now from you, John," she wailed,
I know you will."

1 My heart ached so intensely for bier
;I could not speak.

t Tell me ail about it, Alsie," said
IJohn. " Why did you selI the diamond?
iIf you wanted money, why did you not

ask me for it? 1 neyer refused to
s gratify you slightest wisb. Why did
syou bring this sorrow upon me? Tel

me why you did this."
'i She made no answer-indeed, she

eseemed quite incapable of speech. An
.- angry flush colored my brother's face.

y' Alice," hie said, "I hate mystery.
Wherever there is mystery the»re is

;t generally guilt. As a woman of honor
il and my wife, I appeal to you to tell me

1,why you sold that stone."
1S " I did not mean to pa'rt with it," she

dgasped T knew I could pay back
the money I sold it for. I was

emad when I did it, John. I neyer
k thought anyone would know it or find

',out anything about it."
ir "But why did you do it at all,
Ir Alice?" asked my brother. "Tell me
tthat. No woman bas a right to keep

t such secrets from bler husband. Nay,
)t do not tremble qo-I amn your best

friend. If you have a grief or trouble
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bhat I do flot knOw of, tell it to me
n0w, and lt me share it. Alsie, I must 'NI
rut yuu, or die," be added, with such in,
deep emotion that I couhd not help be
shaning it. sh

She looked at him. with a new terrur
in her wild white face. Wi
" Don't be kind to me," she said; wi

4never speak lovingly tome again. 1.
can beair anytbing but tbat." Wl
" No mnan elver ioved a wOmafl more mi

han I ioved you, Alsie," said my se
>rotber. I imiagined, when I looked mi
into'your eyes, that I knew every dc
thought even in the very çleptbs ut sai
your heart." hecie. "Inv

"Su yudid h re. Invrh-
xad a.secret Irom yuu. Then sbe
stopped abruptly and covered her face A
y'ith ber hands. b

'<Until now," said John, cahmiy. w
"The secret yolu bide froni me lias bc-
:ume yours sfnce we were married. To lc
be brief, Alsie-will yuu tell me, or wilh ui
You flot?" g

She couid not answver; she fell back h:
wheil he said those words, as though be ci
had struck. ber with a sharp sword. h

" We will talce ber tu ber own room, t(
nuw,"i said John, moodily. - Would ti
tbat 1 like hr could neither tbink nor ti
feel1" s

Me hovered round ber until she d
opened those beautiful violet eyes; then o
1e ving ber with ber maid, we went bownstairs again-not in the drawing- à
roomn where she bad been, but to a
littie room at the back of the bouse a
calhed the study, but to my knowledge 4,
pipes and tobacco were the only tbings d
ever studied tbere.f

"Did you ever in ail your life, Char- 1I
lie, hear of sucli a business as this?" b
asked my brother, disconsohateiy. J
"Wbat can possess Alsie-what bas 1
she been doing?" r

I could not suive bis questions. John f
did flot seem to doubt bis wife, after r
ai; he was anMr that she had deceived '

bim, but he could flot tbink her capable
of other. wroflg.

"Tbink of ber face, Charlie," be re-r
sumed, "as pure and sweet, and in- s
nocent as the face, of a littie child-it c
could flot bide any crime'; she bas i
always been open and truthful. Tbink t
how she has suffered. It was only t,~- I
nigbt that I noticed how thin and ii-
looks, su worn and baggalrd. My poor
darling, wbat bas come to ber?"1

Long after tbe chimes had rung outi
midnigbt we sat talking; John was
almost beside himself with grief.

"I was very angry witb ber at first.
Charlie," be said, after thinkîng deeply
for some Lime. "I know that sbe bas
dune wrong. I do not excuse the de-
ceit, but I cannut mistrust lier. I meant
Lu send ber firom me, but 1 will not;
she [s my wife, mine for weai or woe,
and I wiil bave faith ini ber. It is pos-
sible tbe secret she dare not telli m, is
not her own. 1 wiil have faitb in ber.
1 must know more before 1 judge

1ber." e his trust and confidence;

irdeed, I balf sbared It. Aisie bad ai-
ways been so good and true, 1 could not,
even in the face of this one fault, tbink
evil of ber. It was ail a mystery, dark
and inscrutable.

Poo r Alsie was flot Lu be comforted
by knowing that ber busband bad faith
in her despîte the appearances that were
were so strong agaînst ber. Eariy iin
the morning ber maid camne to sumnmon
mny brother. Sbe said ber mistress was
very iii, not [n ber right mind, and it
would be wise to bave tbe doctor fetcb-
ed at once. Wlien be came, he said it
was iraiti fever, brougbit ou by some
long strain upon lier mind and increased
by somne great sbock.

"Has Mrs. Temple bad trouble of
any kind preying upon ber?" lie asked
of my brother.

"Yes," replied John.
Tbe weeks that followed wOere dreary

ones. 1 dreaded enteriîîg tbie lbuse;
there was no corner of it where the
souind of poor Alsie's voice did not'
penetrate -crvîng. laugbiing, singing;
but never dici the lcast illusion to the
hcst diamnnd cross b)er lips. Even in
ber delirium sbe gave no che to the
secret slie ,tir(led so Nwell. Irom the
fird thfle ocfor, lad given 1but little
-1-saI olier 'dren gthî xas ex-

hai ,ed. ý'et the C ruiel fex' r hurned
aw a tocelx . ver Joliiirarelv left

blis w esre" w w'as I ke nule de-
menu 1w i eitber eat. sieep, or

'Ir C ýt.
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- I ought not to have been su cross
th hier Charlie," lie would say to,
e;" I frightened hefr. I might have

en sure that, no matter wbat she did,
e was flot to blame."'
So the fight between. life and death
rnt on, and nu une could say which
ruld win.
I calmet quite recullect now how it
as, but there was somne dispute or
istake about a tradesman's bill. The

rvants declared it had been paid, the
an said it bad not. John was obliged,
tspite bis trouble, to attend to it. My
iter-in-iaw's maid said she remember-
Id seeing the receipt in the mistress'
ia d. '
" 1 shall have to look amongst poor

Usie's papers, Charlie," said my
)other to me, "try to finýd this bill; 1
vish you would eipme
We sat down together. My brother

ioked very pale and agitated when hie
ixlocked the littie desk hee bimself bad

ven hier. A much harder heart than
ls would have been toucbed. The desk

-otained notbing but memorials of
[i; ail the letters hie had ever written

ha er folded away su carefuliy with
,e dates marked upon them; the pret-
,y valentine e li ad sent wrapped up in
e many papers tu keep it from inj ury;
Iried flowers that hie had worn; a lock
)f his hair, and some of the orange-
lossoms she had worn on hier wed-
ing day.
There was nuo sign of the bill there.

ind we were at a loss wlhere to look.
All at once I remnembered the little
esk that had belonged to Mrs. Poyntz.
Liat had Ibehonged to Mrs, Poyntz.
Thinking it probable that my sister kept
business papers there, I mentioned it to
ohn, and hie went to hier room for it.
As 1 had magined, [t contained bis,
eceipts, etc., and amongst others we
found the missing receipt. lu <one cor-
ner there lay a smalh parcel lit- tly tied
vith red tape.

" What is this ?"
He untied it, and while I live I shalf

never forget bis face as he tead what
seemned to be a small note. He seem-
cd perfecthy stunned. He gave me the
etter, and I also read it; it was dated
two months back, and was f rom Messrs.
HIume & Green, saying that they were
about to dissolve partenership, and that
all debts due the firn must bc paid by
the llth of September, or further pro-
ceedings would 1*e taken. Enclosed
was a note for the balance of the
amount due--one hundred pounds.

" I neyer heard anything about this,
John," I said, ini amazement. "Why
did Alsie lock it up in hier desk. How
strangel. AW" wby have they flot taken
steps [n the matter?"

"Look," said my brother, and hie
piaced ini my hands a receipt for the
i ne bundred pounds, dated September
lltb, 18-.

I gazed at [t more bewildered than
ever. It was correct. Across the re-
ceipt stamp was the signature of
tht firm. 1 knew it well. No
matter how it had been paid, une
fact was clear-the debt was cancelled.

"How one earth," 1 began, but the
aimost soiemrn look on John's face
checked me.

"Charlie," be said, "I sce it ail now.
Alice sacriflcéd her diamond to pay
my deibt.'e

I feit tbat he spoke truly: and a
weight of unutterable sorrnw wvas Nqfted
from my heart. He sat for some min-
utes [n stupified silence. 1 oniy worider-
ed that he had flot thought of [t before.
I remembered many incidents that con-
vinced me-Alice had so> often express-
ed bier sorrow ovur the beavy debt in-
curred for ber sake. She bad feit su
Acutely not having brought any money
witb ber marriage; but having been. as
she thougbt, a burden urpon John, I
knew that the debt had weigbed upon
her far more than upon my light-heart-
cd, careless brother. I told John wbat
she bad said to me about it.

"My poor littie wife !" be said;, "ai'
1 thought ail this time that she had for-
gotten ail! about it. 1 shall never for-
give myseif."

He was not asamed to lay is ead
i'pon the table and weep aioud. Me
had cause-,lie had discovered the

.secret, but tbe devoted wife wbo loved
hlim so dearly lav ail uinconscious that

lier fair naie was cleared and shotie
.more brizhtiy than ever.

. he stili lay between life and death
when John and I went together to the
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hop adaid the money gvnk h had but one hundred pounds 1 I cried; Fo!
iamnd;itwaspt akin its place and then, Charlie, like a dart of ligh thre

nd the false stone returned. ning, the recollection of my diamondtb
"lIf Algie lives," said John, "the flrst ring fiashed through My mmd. If 1

hing she shall sec when ahe recovers had but even half the worth of that ail La
vili be this ring upon hier finger. If of my troubles would be ended. be.

Le dies, it shall be buried with hier." " cannot tell how I camne to think 101.

Alsie had fallen into a death-like of exchanging the stone, but by degrees Sh
ýtupor, and the nurse hastily summon- the plan shaped itself in my mind. On frc
ýd us to the bedeide How changed abe the lth of September you, John, went L
vas, my poor little sister, on whom to dine at Knightsbridge, and on that
lie weight of that secret had fallen go day I exchanged the atone.

iafly! 1 "It was flot until afterwards that the Wi
The fierce fever had burned itself cneune fwa a oesrc h

way at ast, and she lay white and coequenc e f t gI ad dnc stc ht,

he e a andpil wedhn ri on irmisery that I had forgotten to think
golden'edad ilôe to i of the future. To get the bill paid, to g
reast. I beard bimt murmur to hlm- save John front sorrow and disgrace, I
elf that she would die there. But, ad h gtol fteetigs and

beaven be praised, Alsie did net die
~he pene -be eyea and saw bier hie; nothing beside.

)and ohng eri biama" S " I $hall neyer"forget the discovery
bandholiing ier n hi arm. f the false stone. I nearly died of fear

IlMAie, darling," hie whispered, Il and sae hudhvetl l tS
know ail about it. Can you hear'me once ifamye. ins thde old ail at si
bless you and tbank you? I iknow a f n oem h bue'aDbe

you uffred nd il yu bve svedsuspected, but that was flot tbe case,
neu sffrm"ted n l o aesv and I began to hope the n'itter wonld

me from."rest until I had saved money sufficient C
Ibeievete few words saved bier te redeem tbe tone. I hatdly ar-

life, for they took fromt ber the heav3r rangcd how te tell John, for I began te 1
burden of silence sbe had carried go feel ashamed of what I bad clone, and 0
long.. to think that perbaps after ail it Wasp

Her eyes fell upori the ring, the in- flot rigbt. 1 was afraid to t»bm
nocent anid unconacious cause of go lest bie sbould blame me.
much anxiety; abe amiled and wisper- IlI lived such a lifetime of feïr asud A
cd te bler husband, "How foolisb Iupns n rtcen-s uý9e

wdcccloIndidut Ifor tbact" adthose few weeks. No words of. minal.
ived , but man longhe escan .describe it; every step, , evemy

Sbe lvd u maclln ek as-nie ae me fear,'I. knew nét what.
ed before our bithe Alsie was herself Yet 1 went ou blindly trustisie .that
agin. Gradually the ricb color returfi- somet t nga.
cd to bier fair young face, and the old I can o il haM to ý'v ù

h 11eh u lhe awful&ca*
happy amiles to ber lips. But we were nesa of the time, the hantntizg f'ear$,'
obliged to be very careful, and for the miserable dread. My life was.bit, t
somne time after bier recovery John a tregal h 0 a oneo f9otli
would flot aliow the lest dianiond t<> it, for 1 could xotlooky ou Mn the tucC
be mentioned John, and- know - that ? had decevà,

CHPTR .you-even thotî h it -hàd been -te lieIP''
CHAPTR V.yeu snd avçrt lisgracé."

Coehere, Charlie," said my sister "The cistovery camne at last. OU'
to me one evenîng; " want you to that night I heard- high -ioiÎes i thý'

hear ahi I have to tell John about that library r beard' my <>w narietOd .7
act of folly for which I h ave paid so knew that the, time had cone when I

dearly-if it wýas folly," she continued, must tell ail. Can you eIver 'oreve
",te wish to sacrifice everything ratiher me, John? I did, not mean te deceve,,

than se my husband distreased."t but te belp y ou, and afterward, when.
I must tell you both what 1 tried I saw that f bad clone wreug, I had

long to ide," abe continued; "and tlhaT not the moral courage te avew ItL Can

was bow mnucb she thouight of that you forgive me? e
bundred pounds owing-and owirig John's only answer was fo coVer e

tbrougb me-grieved me. John was sweet, wan face wit idsses.

always candid witb me; lie told me how IlIt was all one for me, Algie," he

disappoînted lie was that bis unche bad murnxured; Iland I can only love YOU
not increaaed bis alhowance, and, as the more for it."
you know, we bave had mnany consulta- By cint of sharp economy we gradu-

tions bow te make the moat of our li- ally retreived our position. It was a

corne. 1 couhd net sec how John was lesson te John; hie neyer contracted
te pay the bill without applying te bis another debt. Some few montbs after-

umcle; and that be was moat relUCtant ward Sir Vernon Temple unexpectedly

te do, sayîng that nothin.g displeased aunounced bis intention of increasing

Sir Vernon se much as debt. I could John's allewance, as lie had once be-

sec that bie really was quite at a lbas fore promised te do. Although hie was

wbat te do in the matter. then a wealtby man, mny brother rigicllY

IThen, Charlie, came the reprîeve; adhettd te bis reselution, and never

you told us Messrs. Hume & Green said bought a thing mntil hie had the money

if we could pay in twelve nionths' time to pay for it. Hle couid flot forget ail

that would do. I dd not sec o h sorrow that one debt had caused

anxious John had been untîl I perceived bis young wife. wsfrotnwe
how great was bis relief. We macle Ail our trouble wsfrotnwe

many ittle plans of economny togetb.er. the beir presuimptive of Fosbroke was

IIYou can imtgifle my borror and born, my nepbew, and one of the fine-

distresa a few w eks after that, when est littie feliows I ever saw, Sir Vei-

one day came a Jetter saying that the non îdeized hini-be loaded the little

firm was about to dissolve partner- fellow with presents, and made more

ship; and that debta must be paîd by fusa witbl him than hie had ever clone

thc llth of that month. with bis father.

"I was alone wheli the letter camne, John bad an interview with the de-
andaftr y first grief and fear were tective, during wbich bepraised bis

over, I resolved that mny generous hua- skill, presented him with a cek u

band, who had incurred this debt for gravely assured bim that the whole

me, should not sufer what I dîd then. inatter was a mistake-wbich assur-

How to do it I did flot knew, but I re- ance lie receîved with tbe utmost de-

solved that I weuld pay the money f cr corum, adding that hie always thought

him, and hie should not know, for soil>'sD rtanyJh a.amtoams
tiîne at least,' what I had donc. CranyJh a ebdama

"You will hardly believe I cotîidLýý sublime of getting rid of disagrecable

s0 foolish, dear" she said, turinw rt- subjecta. He macle me go witb himt

lier husband, "but there weret;c to Bray & Rowley's, where he told Mr.

when I haîf feared you :nust R . owley tbat that littie business of the

marrying me. cannot quite exrlain ring was alriglit now; and hie repeated

die nervous fea:7 had lest this terrible the same te atiolfe

debt should make you dislike me. 1 As year after year passed on,' wc

knew but little of sucli things, and I almoat forgot the incident, although 1

was terrified beyond measure of what knew nîy sister neyer could endure the

1 expected te follow. On the one band, sigbt of the ring. Sbe only wore it

if John altered bis mind and applied to wben Sir Vernon camne te sce us.

bis uncie, there was somte reason te Diamends are plentiful now with

fear that Sir Vernon wo)uld be very dis- Lady Temple. John succeeded my

pleased, owing to bis inveterate hatred unMcl last year; and wben the old

of delt; on the other band, if it were baronet's will was read we found that

flot paid, sometbing would be done lie bad left to Clare Rouiston, the

equally to be dreaded. and a perfect daugliter of bis old and dear friend,

vision of writs, execuition, and al the sum of ten thousand potunds.

kinds of horrors came ovr nie. I_ Sir John anid Lady Temple live at

osbroke. Three months age 1 mar-
ed Clare Rouiston, and we live in
te old house in Glaremont Terrace.
There is no cloud now in the sky..
.dy Temple is one of the most
-autiful and popular "stars of fash-
i." She is kind and good as ever.
he neyer mentions it, but I knew
rm her face that she remembers «The
)st Diamond. "

Tommy-Pa, did you really mean It
ren you al1d you'd spank anyone
hat broke that vase?
Pa-Just corne here. air. and rn
0oW you.
Tomrny-Dot show me. Show Ihid-
ýet she just broke It

Before orerlng your year'u
M.pply of literauwe, write to the
rimes Agency, Stafr Building,

o=tÔbfor a ItRBM apedien

<)fclubbhig ,offe Aum.
wbisedupUt& IV I

sM 1 MO

Meat of Wheat
12 pounds la wbat you get

out of one package of Meat of

Wheat at a cost of 15 cents.

Trhe saine amount of ordinary

rea4y te serve- foods at 15

cents a package would cost, yen

about $2.00. Dont you see the
cilfference? Simply and quickly

prepared.

Most econemical and B.st
of ahi oereal foods.

ASIC YOUR GROCER

etorv Plot..res
For ho chidron

Send 50 CENTS for a set of seven
Story Pictures, beautifuily printed and
inouîited. ' lie littie miîes :will spend
happy hours weaving their childis
fancies ilito stories of their own.

For 10 cents we wilI send oee
sample picture.

JUDOIE COBFANY-,
226 Feu rth Ave. New York City

Your Doctor
Can cure your Coutgb t okL
n o q u e t i o n a b tou b a ,

andthenofhavinglis tc
file&,when yon m ii nto aMW

4 , %toreM (J1n8 andobtIW
a btte ofns;HILOU'SCURE
for 9 quarter,

wbOn t wxit-f i
bottieoft HXL0 WtUCMye

»IZZXNES UO$t

arsîi rom a disorder.4 4tatse 4U
stoin*cb, Liver, Revehor l3o1" ls

q,,n eqr. good blood medicin ge
SIJEOM BRLOD EMT=&

NovernL)e.-. Ljuu. lwàer e lirw ww
m

wnvelrnbeý-. 1110G.
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Tea.
b~A %*imp1e of Tetley's best San.

fi er t ipnua.handeomely

rie *te i b 3 telles
cu bialedto any address

onseceipt of lc., for postage and

Se*are beded wtf a
tb, ,kppw1edge of the beet tea

3,ued m4by pver 50 yeaxm' ex..
* .-- Always strictly choi*--

*ïï F1u$T. mCLa$S<RocERs
HAV tEUY# SEECTTEAS

#SJEIf EfLy &Co.

Date....... ..........

PleaSmailpostpaid to my address
-. aample tUn of Tet1ey's Sunfiower

.4ea. Stapo 10lc. for mme enclosed

Patfo...................

$6.95 FALL
lades ai rsuite.

smot alaxsiir ta
in luback.. Navy

jmdswn-It sa $1

Mrsaor faca
eEuIts. . Jackt haa
hIftting bak, double

tir.tue a on e#h seau ,
flaring at ke. Suit May

bu retnaed iu mouey
refuuýedl funsati~o

cktatone 84.50;
ottalfle $400.

SUITS

Give biut measïrearouad wlosan
Iength of skrt inf.ont.We 

t- ï post.

oâe7-0n suit fyou

SOUT1iCOTT' SUIT CO.
DEPTr..LONDON, CAN.

BOOKS
for Libraries.

W EHAVE recently added to our
enormous stock of books five
large shlpmnt of Euglish and

Anierican Iine,snatkixzg Our present
assorttneot more than ever the fiulest
and largest the West has ever contai1, ed.

Now we're out for the business and
deserve it all. Valites are away better
than ever and there are few books that
we cannot supp v. end fi. your list anîd
ztate i w nzy ulstitue ili case ofpossible shortage. If yoit are flot satis-led , ith aimy of tbern, yoti nay returu
theim.

Good lilbary books for chljdren froin
loc. up vaid'.. Special discounvts 10
libraries and greatest caie taken to
insure satisfaction.

Cail or Write.

WARNER'S Lid.
Te Gredt BOOKStOre o

the (ireat Wesi.

B3RANDON

Young Man Often T
]ýy E. G. M

"I1 went away frern home when I
was young, with only a little money
in my Pocket," writes a correspond-
ent. 1'If I had flot been careful to
aveid the pitfalls set in my path-
well, I certaiuily sbeuld flot have been
in the good position I arn in now."

He holds a post with one of the
most celebrated firms, and, looking
back upen that weary walk of his
amidst the dangers which beset his
path, as they do that of huadreds of
thousands of young' fellows and
young girls with "enly themiselves to
rely on " in a bia' city-, he is thankfn.l
that he has climbed where he has.

I wonder how many there are be-
ginning somewhere wbere he began
in the world and with that "enly
oneseif to rel'y on" sensatinn creep-

Cascade Canyon on the road t

ing over them. It iS net pleasant al-
ways -especially if one has had
some experience that relying on one-
self is not always satisfactory.

A young fellow whom I know,
who is in this lonely condition, came
to me the other day. He was in
what he described as "a mess."

44I began to think," he confessed,"4'that I amn a confounded fool !"
He is nothing of the kind. He bas

grit, considerable good sense, a heap
of good qualities, and several bad
ones-just like most people. He is
22, and tbe painful experience be is
suffering under is the effect of his
misplaced confidence in a swindler
lhirty years older than bimself, and
of thirty years' experience in fraud
of the kind.

"But I must be a fool !" be per-
sisted. " Now you have explained
tbý whole story; it's as simple as
A B C. Anybody ought to sec il.
How did you gel to know how ii was
done ?"

"Tbrougb being taken in myself,
wben I was about your age," I re-
plied.

How else does one learil things?
There almost inivariably are three

stages tbrougb wbich the man or
woman, xvbo bas to miake a lonely
and îînassisted way in the world,
passes lu sulccess. Tbe first, tbat of
a pleasing suif conl1'unce, xvbicb is
certain 10 mueet with serions sliock,-.
'l'lie second, tbat of tbe "coiifonindedl
fooI " stage. The third, Ihat of re-al
'cîf-reltance.

Relying on oneself aI Ithe first
start off.T, ueis aplu toovurdo il. It
takes tinitto <iscover oie's liititt-
lions. Clex erncS-, eonsrst in dis-
covufllig thtut qutickly'and at tlite
lcasl, ip n t1ii io ix l.îp of suffur-
Ing. 1 Ill !)c Ii h tigllt t-n

" 01, -Ti ' i n xx'î Ig lband it

aIld iii p
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vised a friend. IlDon't despîse dan-

roo Self Confident,, ~gers, dnt ngetopruiisLOO ~I1 JOll1UOfho. Remember there was a hare and a
tortoise once, and when you do make
a foot of yourself, as you certainly

qINNICK. will occasionally, learn as much wi5-
ed out to swim to land. Where he dom as you can from the experi-
.anded, no one knows. He was neyer ence."l
seen from that day to this." I have known some who have set

But one does flot want to be choked otut with too much nonfidence in
to learn anything, and one does Tiot themselves so humi1iated by rebuifs
want to be taught that one has over- that they have given themselves up
estimated one's own powers when it as hopeless in the " confounded foot '
cornes to having only oneseif to rely stage. It is a much more common
upon, by making too seriotis mis- condition than some people imagine.
takes. The only way to prevent such « There are mn-orr people afraid of
catastrophes is to be cautions in ones tesle hnteeaepo
progress, and to gradually feel one's tafraid of athrs,"aidren.pBooth.
way te what one can do by what one "fri theyould run aay frn oh.
has already doue. "fte ol u wyfo hm

I owever could you have any con- selves they would. As they cannot
fidence in a man like that?" a magis- manage it, they try to forget them-
trate asked a gentleman who accused selves. It's' sheer cowardice-funk.
a prisoner of h aving cheated him by A failure-a humiliation drives them
the three card trick in a railway to drink or amusement. It's like a
train. soldier who has wasted one cartridge

for get his bad shot."
Sir Frederick Leighton found an

artist friend in a disconsolate mood
one day, and he inquired the reason.

"The reason is that 1 arn a dead
failure," replied the miserable"one.
I have painted that figure you see

three times, and it is bad now."
"Try ten times," said Leighton.

III often do."
"«Every one who relies on bimself

will find now and again that bis con-
fidence is misplaced. Do not let him
therefore lose courage," said Emer-
son.

There is good sense in that.
From the two stages of what Lord

Palmerston described as Il cocksure-
ness of one's wisdom and dead cer-
tainty of one's folly," the person who
relies on him or ber self emerges in-.
te tbe third, "fashioned," as Long-
fellow expressed it, "on failuire and
success.", A great japanese phil-
osopher, when a stranger asked him
how he bad been employed during
the last twenty years, replied that he
bad spent ten; of them in learning
what he could flot do, and ten in

loLaeMinewaua, h~fflearning what he could.to 1ake innwauk, BînffThere are big surprises for -most

"Bless you,- cried the prisoner people who so spend their time in
impudently, "it wasn't that he placed the discovery of the powers they
any confidence in me.. was only possess and those tbey do not. One
that he thought bimself too smartl" of the biggest surprises of most per-

sons who are forced to rely upon
It is well to take a modest esti- tbemseîves is the discovery in the

mate of oneseif in the company of end, if tbey persevere, lihat somnehow
undesirable people, and avoid tbe Providence absolutely bas fitted themn
contest by severely withdrawing one- with the means to exist and make
self. their w.ay by their own efforts. In

"What do you tbink of this?" an fact, the people who learn to fight
acquaintance asked me, handing me for tbemselves find out that they are
a cutting from a newspaper. better off than the man who is in the

The adverfiser stated that every apparen'îly enviable condition of hav-
dollar sent to him would bring its ing found ýsome one else to fight for
sender no less than a dollar a week himi.
return. He liad an "infallible systemn
of investmenl. Perfectly safe. Neyer
fails." I1tleclared it to be an impu- The roper Way to Xake Tes.
dent fraud. The mnost imnportant point iu mak-

II think 1 shaîl write for particu- ing good tea is to use the water as8

lars," lie said; ' just to see, you kniow. soon as it bouls. If il bouls for any
lengtli of timne It becomes hard and

He won't gel any money of mine!" lat, and wili mnake but an imperfect
But lie dîd. It takes a great dca] infusion. Avoid aise water that has

of liard experience to convince soinie een bolled ami put aside on the stove
, d then re-boiled at tea-niaking lime.

people thialt tey are not clever 'Sca]d the teapot. put into it whule hot
enuuigb lu ftnd a shorler cut to wealth a teaspoonful of "SALADA" Tea for
and bappiness than the long road eXer- w us oro h rsl

othe fol tred. fole waler, and ailow it to steep for
othe fol trad. romlive to elght minutes, then serve.

"Beware of short clts, young gen- 'Fea shouid 001 under anv cirecului-
tlemani," Lord l3eaconsfield once ad- s'tances be made in a netiii leapot.

rýnm"ý-

Novet
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Eaton's "Eatonian" Seîze Suit---Best Value Obtainable
4 91W We wish to direct the attention of our Mail Order Customers specially to this suit. The

serge from which it is made is xanufactnred specially for us, by one of the f oremost makers Of suit-

ings in Britain. It is of ail wool, dyed with pure Indigo, and is good enough to bear our nanie on «mià

every yard of it. W

The very best -linings and stayings are used thýoughout.
'rhe clothes are made in our own workrooms by skiiled tailors, under the supervision of compe-

tent inspectors, and the styles are absolutely correct.

I/h f ~ Thé suis are mnade both double and single breasted. In the coat are one inside and outside

'L 1/,breast pocket, two side pockets and ticket pocket inside lower right pocket.

I ~' The clothes are just as welI made, fit just as well, and look just as well as clothing that would

l~, J~g cost, if made to order, double what we ask. Colors blue and black, sizes 32 to 44 iuches QR
I~Il ~chest5asurement. EATON PRICE .............................. ......... ~pLU

~I I~fi J ForExtra Uai%" or Spooisi Xeauuments U 3ow ten da", t ime, auei»ad $2.00 *Xta.

Men' s Hiab lass Tweed Suits: for -W!int& fWmaî
4 12W They are mnade of splendiddail wool domestic tt+ed$ in dlotee' oeiceivable colà

and in a variety of patterns, stripes and checks. Trhei extrahea.vy, weegpl it l,

to Manitoba's cimate. Their cut is af ter the very lâtest New Yr tyle tyaxe wefl ti

and well made. We bave no besitat ion in recomniending thiSaf aa as,the b«t.vl

offered lu Canada. Sizes 36 to 44 juiches chest meastirement. N PRIC ........

Sheep-Skin Lined Jacket

413W This jacket is intended

for.good bard wear ; intended to

keep the wearer warm in ex-

tremely cold weather. it is

single breasted and made of 8

ounce brown duck. it bas

handy patent snap and ring

f asteners ; bas two flapped

pockets; it is f ully sheep-skin

lined, and lias warm-knitted ail-

wool inside wrist cuffs. Sizes

36 to 46 cbest measurement.

EATON PRICE $6.00
r_________________________ :

Uit
4I~HR«e 4à -*,he", hy servicetable

oVýcOt, spiendfdlsuited to the Weterp,

winter., Our, feort ,basbeet.DfeY ag_,

awarm, serviceable aoat, at moderate cost,

and we bave succeeded. b'r6 k~~
possible we have.iakc i 4~

lihese .oveogtp anofai"
heav, dak gr> a

axe double brea9. (1,a 4ep torl2x oIà
w ith oI 4

18t4Iate

.tTa EATON
WINNIPEG, CANAtDA.__
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IN THE BUSINESS WORLD.
A EUabe lmasoPre. nome MonthiY can now materially re-8

iteliale Al-ac duce tueir outlay for periodical litera-n

Every farmer ia Western Canada is ure.i
lnteýrested in the weather. The neces- FU., S. Wright, of Toronto, the Cana-P

sity of a oood, reliable almaflac la the dian agent for the Times, announces

home, prepared specially for Westerni that subscribers to the Times WeeklYù

Canadian farmers prompted Edmafleon Edition will be supplied with combina-

Bates & Co., of Toronto, to nv est a tion s of any British, Canadian or Amn-

large surn of rooney in an aimanac for enican weekly or moathly publications

Western Canada. at remnarkably 10w rates; and he will

Besides giing a forecast of the wea- readily furnisli lists of these special

ther and fuil particulars as to the ris- cornblnatiofl offers, or will quote lowest

ing and setting of the Sun and moofi, prices uipon any Ilst one mnay forward

there Is a special diary space for meTfl- hlm. Such llsts mugt, of course, In-

oranda, and in this connectiofi $200 In cll]de the Times Weeklv Edition, whilh

nrizps are nffPred each year for the will 1be malled direct t 1o the subseriber

1hea.t recordci f crents kept In thîs book. froro the London office of publication.

Th(, 1907 edlition of Dr. Chase's ('ien- Mr. Wrliht, whose offices are In thé,

dýr Alninn~c has just corne off the iqtar Building, In Toronto. will hc glnad

Sand to he sure of otainiflg a to send a free specImer' copv of tl-

ofl] \OUsbould write nt once for one. Times WeekIv EdItIon or to furnisi%

Tflvcrv rea,,dpr of the Western nome a ny desired particulars upon request.

Mnnthlv can bave a copy of thre ai-

macmalled them frcee provIdîin the
mption the Western T-ome Month'
wllrefl wrltlnz. Add(reqss, masfî A Cure for Cancer.

Rntes P,(Co.. Toronto. amreoustheri
to mIl von a, copv 0f tlhir a1lmafac nt The attention of our readers Is dîIr.

once. 
ectecd to the half-flage? advert1semeflt

o. f Vitafliori Meicile Co., Who have

Save Monev Ths way. shownl us aI large number of letters
from people In ail parts of the 1Do-

Throilzh the enterprise 0 f the ton- minion, who claim to have been en-

don Times. readers of the Western t1relv cured of cancers and tumors hv

thelr constltutionid,:ethd citm- rcetpý _t -o W .. y .
ment. Their theory Io' that canicer laMno 1Oltb t., S i
due to a Peciliar COnti0àO Of -the h10041'
just as certain climatic con4itions, Pro*
duce mildew, etc., and the positive eVi- mattin Om». es» f« iWem=î
denoO they produce from' persona who
have testedl their method of treatment ~aa
show that they have been riuccessfal In The 'deiand for MartinOtMO Pi1anos
many very critical cases where the bout il Western Canada la. #etailly oUthe
medical aUthorities sai ' thero was noo arii
possible hope. lflcreasC. larce car la?& ofuS .riw.

If any of our readers wlh frther Orme pianos wre sbipped to Pqi*<M
Informaion. a letter directed to 677%West ci the the Great Lales SWe tb#
Sherbourne .8t., Toronto, wiil brng 9 ns
quick reply, If car paper Io montioneC. lst of tht presenlt month. Qu a

Joad was for Winnipeg, aithOtr forv
VancotiYer, and a third Car 0 1

& Oaib ZesoVel b7 "Absorbhlb."1 for interinediate points ini th.ê Norts-
1 west Territories, now- better ktiowri f9

Waverly, KCY., Jan, 16, 1906. the Provinces of!'Saskatchewan and
W. F. Young, P.D.F.Alet. TeCnany = sigi

Dear Sir.-Haviflg used two bottiesAirt. Te o»tily ncafIg
of your Absorbifle. and having taken a cletnand for Martinl-OrMe pianos 4
curb off mY saddie and harhess horse, monstrateq conciusively that the
which I afterwards soli for 8250, 1 adian people will buy a high clis fi
thInk It Io the best liniment I ever e
used. PMease flnd enclosed $2.00, for 1Strumnent Of init if they con 1e

which send me another bottle.-YOUrf5 stih. When you eee the nanme0$'

t ru lv.A. McKlm & CO. t"orme" ()f Ottawa. Canada.. eithet
Abororbieloi1 a pleasant reînedY tn îi

use: rioe- flot b11st'Ar or rprflve thé' on a piano or other musical 'I'StTl

hair. and horse man 1e urged durlflg1 ment or even o11 a balpk cheque, y

treatment. If YOU havé a lamé, Or hlem- rfAn inimediatelv tnftke UD ntrni
ile orse. get a bottie of AbsorblnetS i i';a M i 0V

now-lt wIll flot onlv add t0 the com- ta Isa 'lda od" T
fort of the horse, but will maké hlm Martin-Orme PiqnO lu reCOgniZed b%

more valuable and I ncrense biR 1useful- the beSt nmUgicianl s ., eirig e iUth>
$e8. 2,0f per bottie at your drilg-

glst's, or sent, express prepaid, UVAn ntoImgiattc ie.

If you have not a copy of Our
Catalogue write us. 1
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DORE NWEN D'S
Supersede al

others

Ouar Lades' Wigs, PomPad-ttS

Trandsfntiofls. Plain and Wftvy

pronts, Switches of Wavy and

Straight Hair, ail constructed

upon mode- principles. Erst

quality hair, eut by OUrsedlci ln

Geriffly sed in al ourgoods.

GENT7LEMEN'8, TOUPEES AND WIGS
M, aesupretùe lu tme Construction of these wotrks of art. Oux "tit. ooaufrotion

has bmmedthe world.-Durabiliîty, pe*ffl*il8Utim, R ttractve .tlnatural fins

WItIiout creating a younger aplleaXafLce, Protect- WltkToup».

the nead against Catafl% ,COk% ,etc.
Over 75,000 aow laIL»rn.

lIont buy luferior makes, apply to head-
quarters.

UTAN»ASan 0W TEEW03MD.

have a mail order

BALUlMER systein whereby you ea

= rtrdfat home bymalwt U
='.Send for patterls and styles,

and our lflut±lufree tO aIl.

THE DORENWEND CO., LIMITED
103 and 105, YONGE STREET TOP

The Western Home Monthly is the best magazine for

the price in America. One dollar in advance will pay
for three years' subscriptiofl. Remit to-day.

Christmas Git
OF

JE WELRY
Illustrations are exact size of articles. Order by niumber and mention this magazine.

1 Solid gold locket...$4 002 Soid gold locket. . .2 U
3 solld gold baby pin,

3 pearis ............. 75
a& Saine, onle pearl... . 1 35
39sa n~lain ........... 1 1

4 baby pi.... 50
4A Saine, "Darling"'.... 50
4B Saine, "Pet ........... 50
5 solid gold baby pin 100
6 Solid god.neekletn,. 4 W
6ÀA Saine, gold-filled... 20O
7 ;olid gold necklet... 4 0
7A sainegoid-filled. 2U
8 c ud's gd.filled

bracelet............. 2 50
9 Slid gold breuoch or

chatelaine...........3 50
9A Saine, gold-filled . i li1i
9B Slver brooch or cbate-

laine.. ý-..............W
10 Solid gold iocket. ... 3 r,()
10A Saui", gold fille'i I - .15F
il Pearl beart brooch, 4k 6 50
12 soldc gold cuf inký,

11k . - .. ... 5150
12A Salîîe, 10k........... 4 O
l2u Silver cuf links ..... 50
131 solid gold cuif links... :i I)o

14 Solid gold cuf links,14k ........... ...... 525
14A Saine, 10k 37515 Pearl bell stick pin, 14k 3 00
16 Pearl horse-shoe stick

pin., 14k ...... ...... 2 25
17 Hunntng crop brooch,

14k .. ý..............30
18 Pearl shamrock brooch

14k. 8 25
19 Pearl fleur de lis

brooch, 14k ....... 2 75
20 Pearl crescent brooch,

14k . ..... 2 00
21 Pearl wish boue brooch,

14k....... .... 275
'2 Solid gold signet ring. 2 -d5
23 Cbil'sgold signet ring 1 25ý
24 Gold stick pin, 14k -2 10
n5 Fine opal and rilîi

stick pin, 15k. . 4 00
26 Gold wish hue broocli 2 2.5
27 Pearl crescexit brooch

14k 3 25
28 62 -
29 a, (0
3o> Gold signet rinîg, 14k 4 00
30 os Sa me, 10k .............. (M
31 Pearl crescent stick

fleur de lis, 14k... -l 6

32 Fine opl stick pin.... 3 OP
33 Gold chain brooch, 14k 3 00
33A Sane, 10k.. .. -.. ... ... 200
mI Gold tie-clip ......... 300

34A Silver tie-clp .......... 30
35 CroSs, silver ........... 7
35 a Sa ie, gold.fi led . .. 10
35B Sane od....... 2 25
36 Go0ldsgEt ri g 900
36à, Sae4ki......... 0O
37 Gold Mason ic i ing 14k 7 75
38 Gold fleur deý lis stick .l 

. . . .. . . . . 1 50
38A Sa ie, silver....... ....- - 25
39 silver owl stick pin... 25
4) ladies' 14k. 2-year

filled watch, genuine
Waltham niovement 10 ÙO

41 Pearl stick pin, 14k.. 3 00
42 Solid gold stick pin, 2 00
43 Gold curling stone

charin ....-..... 0

44 Fite Dianiond ring.. 50 ME
45 ,, ,, ,, it CO
46 , 35 (0
47 601(1 hrooch..........(l
48 .... . . . 350
19) e...tut brooch, pearl
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Our catalogues 1906 snd 19(n lIxill bea mailed on Novenhher 1,>, tli(y contii prices anp
Illustrations of Diaiîiouds, old anîd Silver Jewelry. ,eatber, Izb.ony, Toilet Goods, Watches. Rings,
etc.

Our reputatioii for Jewelry of quality is beyoîîd question, our catalogue represeiits a stock of

1,tX.0,and we guarautee eveî ythîuîg we seli.

'X, c.'.U sey lu'euni o tisti.. .. ýlr-;;cery per.ýoii whointends to make a holi.lay gift tO

hav ai,,> it1qu - ,itp padiai i ecp f adess. Write Now.

D. R. DING WALL, Limited,
%IE WELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

COI~3ETS

RONTOI CANADA

424 Maïn Street 588

IIAIR

WINNIPEG
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Y3y T. C. Bi

This is the day of the young man.
For ycarfi past ihis staIbement has
been dinned in our cars, unul most of
us have accepted it as a fact. Ven-
turc a feeble protest, a score of ex-1
amiples are hurled at your devoted
head., Kipling, Marconi, the kaiser,
e',en WInston Churchill, are quoted.
Authors, artists, actors, inventors,
soidiers, statesmen of under 40 are
pointed out as brilliant exampies of
the great trutb that the world today is î
run by young men. You are told that
so great is the rush and pressure of
modern life that a man who has en-
tcred the arena in eariy youth must
bu oid at 50.

Whose brain is it that has humbled
the might of Russia and won an elu-
pire for the îsland kingdoma of the
east? The whole scheme of this
amazing war was hatched in the brain
of Marshai Oyama, and it would bc
rash to say that there is a man alive of
under 60 who could carry in his head
the threads of SO many and so coin-
plicated schemes as does this white
haired, slent japanese.

Who is the greatest scientist alive?
1 suppose there is no one who would
suggest any other answer to this
question than the one naine, Edison.
H-e is 58, and patents on an average
thirty new inventions a year. Does
anyone imagine that bis activity wili
ccase in two years' time? On the
other side of the Atlantic, by far the
greatest star inthe scientific horizon
is Lord Kelvin, 81 this year. The
best and greatest work of bis life bas
been done within the last twenty
years. Three, at least, of his greatest
inventions in the way of electrical
nieasuring machines have beeti
achieved since hie passed the 60 post.
Only a couple of years ago hie was
conducting a series of most delicate
and iîteresting experiments ini con-
nection with the rotation of the earth,
iliustrating thema before bis pupils with
a boy's spinning top. Not long ago
bie was lecturing on the tensile
strengtb of varjous inetals. To illus-
trate bis figures bie slung a fifty-six
pound cannon bail from the roof by a
thin steel wire.

"Now," said lie, " to prove that my
calculations are accurate I will stand
beneatb that bail for the rest of the
hour." And hie did.

Turn to the worid of business and
sec who holds premier place. Un-
doubtedly the greatest financier alive
is Pierpont Morgan. He bas practical
control over properties capitalized at
more than six billions of dollars, an
amount far greater than the combined
annual revenue of the forty-three
principal nations in the world. Six
feet higb, weighing '230 pounds, hie is
straight, strong, and powerful, and
lc'oks ten years younger than bis 68
years. To see bim jump out of a cab,
run into his office, devour the con-
tents of a lengthy document in fiteen
seconds, by no stretch of imagination
you could consider the amazing man
as beyond work.

Andrew Carnegie again. The saine
ige as Morgan and every bit as vigor-
eus, even though he bas retired from
active business. Just begun to enjoy
life, so lie says. He golfs, motors,
rides, and attends to more -business in
his private bouse than most men do
in their offices. Only tbe other day
he was deivering a lecture on the
'Mysteries of Steel" at a meeting of

lhe Iron and Steel institute. Surely
lie constîtutes a living argument
ý.ainst every man over 60 being con-
d(mned to a bath chair or a lethal
ch amber.

1 could multiply such instances by
the score. Russel Sage at 89 was act-
ive as ever in the pursuit of millions.
John D. Rockefeller, in spite of bad
hcaltb, manages the largest private
fortune and public company at 66. H.
M. Flagler. of Standard Oil and
Florida botel lame is 75. Charles T.
Yerkes again was the samne age as
Morgan and Carnegie. He was fully
60 when lie went over to England
and began to confer upon benighted

RiDOgF

London the inestimable benefit oi
eiectric traction on the suiphurous
underground, and incidentaliy to makie
a brand new and enormous fortune
for himseif.

Lord Roberts was 68 wben hie took
command of the British forces in
South Africa and began those opera-
tions wich brougbt the war to a suc-
cessful conclusion. How about tbe
Englisb "Jacky" Fisher? Does any-
one, feel inclined to cail that apostle
of efficiency too old and to recomn-
mend bim to retire to private if e and
tc make way for younger men?

Pass to the stage. Sir Charles
Wyndbam had recentiy to undergo a
sligbt operation. " Go alxead," hie
said. "I know ail about it. I was a
doctor myself once. So lie was.
More than forty years ago bie acted
a3~ army surgeon during the great
civil war. Yet, in spite of bis more
tban 60 years, could any one seeing
bim eitber on or off the stgecal
him nid? It 'would be impoýssible.
The stage is the rnost trying of al
professions, and is said to age its
votaries tbe most rapidly. yet not only
Wyndham, -but many other veterans
are proof of players over 60 who can
stili more than hold their own witb
any of the younger generation.

Turn to the knights, of the pen.
Here, above ail other professions, the
genins of youth is supposed to shine
pre-eminent. The common idea is
that an author is written out at 80.
May 1 suggest to sucb as share this
belief a perusal of the recent works of
Count Tolstoi, who bas passed not
only tbree score but four score years.
Not oniy is be the greatesl. writer and
Icader of thougbt in bis own country,
but bis influence is so great that the
omnipotent bureaucracy is actually
afraid o! bixu. b

Any other man 'who liad written or
spoken half as strongly against the
powers that be would have long ago
made acquaintance witb the dungeons
of the great fortress of Peter and
Paul. More than this, Tolstoi, tbough
now becoming feeble, up to five years
ago worked in fields with bis laborers,
cutting hay and plowing. There is a
sketch by the Russian artist Paster-
nak representing the white balred pa-
triarcb energeticaiiy engaged in the
!ormer occupation.

Clark Russell, again, bas passed his
sixtieth bîrthday, yet, despite physical
Ll-health, is mentally active as ever.
Lying on bis sofa in bis bouse at
Bath, bie dictates lis giowing word
pictures of sea and sky and storm.
The great sea writer was at scbool in
France with three of Charles Dickens'
sons.

Wben young, Marcus Stone illus-
trated books for Thackeray, Trollope,
and other giants o! the middle of the
i'ineteenth century. HIe is stili to the
fore in spite of 65 years and as great
a "dramatist in colo?' as ever. Hall
of the great artists of today are men
weil on ini years, and it is a generaily
accepted fact tbat few painters achieve
the beiglit of their fame before mniddle
age. _________

Sultor-I have camne to aak 7eu for
your daughter's hand.

Father-Can you play bridge in tihe
style to which she la accustomed?

When the ladder 1sn't down In thie
world It la up against it.

Tlie Spinster-How many lodges d1d
you say your husband belonged to?

'Mle Wife-Fifteen.
The Spnster-My Goodness! Just

think of a man belng out flfteen n1ghto
a week! WeIl, rm glad that I'm an old
mald.

Choly-13o You thInk It woula be
foullsh of me to marry a girl who waeq
my Intellectual inferlor?

Doly-More than foollsh-ImPosslble.

Little willie-Papa, wiy does the rail-
way companles have those cases with
the ax and saw In every car?

Father-1 presume they are put in to
use in case anyone wanite to open a
windoW.

A4 Chatham Kitchen Cabinet
Cuts Your Work in Hall.
That's a Fact!
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Man Should byve a Century.
DY james caidal Gibbons.

Aman's age is counted by the num - ~. thlag'oe8n i heol

ber or revolutions hieimakes round mnan of Cicero, wost stili in the

the sun, and we observe that every ship whist taking the helm, or, as the

animail hu its own number of cycleS% great orator further says, net only

and vegeta'bles aise have theirs, but rnust the body be supplied but the

with a much wider range. The high- soul stili more, for these also, unless

er animais'have tissues the saine as you drop oit uipon themi as on a lamp,

oùr own,,or at least in many casesnfot are extingiiished bye old age. The

distihlguishable from our own by their orater adds that he liles an old man

structure. It is therefore rernarkable ini whom, there is something of the

and not at all seif-evidelit why a dog young, and a young man i whem

should be worn out and old after his there is sernething calth old.
ten revolutions, a herse after twefltY, I think it has not 'been sufficiently

an anwenh ashd i treobserved that what is called a bad

score axnd ten. According te one and quarrelsome temper is often ne-

scientist, an animal's age is five times thing mnore *than a Symptomn of the
that of the period taken to reach ma- excessive pain Produced in persons of

turlty. The latter is known by the weak mind in their endeavor te

occurrenee of the osseous attachmfelit answer a question which invelves an

of the epiphyses to the long bones. Ini effort o! reasoning. 1 have observed
the case of the elephant, which the this so often that I feel sure that lgie
zoological society sold to BarnumI, outbreak 15 flot of a moral kind,, 1but

and which was shortly afterward killed due to the painful effort of using the

by accident, the skeleton was again tarain. Then, at the other end of the

brought te England in a show, an*d it scale, we find the man of the mest
was then seen that the epiphyses were profound intellect who, when paying
stili distinct and=sprt. This ac- the penalty of extreme age, neyer ap-
corded with its spoe age of 22 proaches the îmbecility which is the

years when it was sold. Accordingly, natural condition of so many others.
therefore, to the autherity referred te,___________
mnan ought te live te be 100 years old.

There seerns nething opposed to ICoctena3' Fruit Has Taken Firàt Pkui
the possibility of the age o! man in Canada-.
having been greater than now in the Oeo h ns motfteet
tirne of the patriarchs, seeing that it Oe the istoryo rt utuen

is neyer stated that the lengthened Cnad the soy ffrecet dutueiin

years were simply made by adding Sci aadingKoote ruiet a secialo

rnany more te the present ordinary clas. At ote NeFWstmisera

duration of life, for it seems clear cFair jAtthcloe itwstminte

fi m heimprfctnaratve tatare necessary te make a new classi-
given that ail the divisions o! life werefctin or rut rm ths a-
lengthened in their due proportion, ley. Mr. A. MacNeil, chief of the
marriage taking place and children Dominion Fruit Division at Ottawa,
being born te men and women when in an address after the fair stated-
they were a century old. "Yen know that a new class bas been

Subsequently in Jewish historyr the created. We have now a fancy class,
nmodern peried o! old age was gradu- first class, second class and third class.
ally approached until it becarne the The only province o! Canada that can
saine as our own. Moses, at the produce the fancy class is British
termination cf his career, was 120 Columbia and I have corne te the
years old, yet bis eye was flot dim nor conclusion that the only District in
hie natural force abated. This mnust B.ritish Columbia that can produce it
evidently have been true, as lie had is the Kootenay ........... the soil
only just cornpleted bis stupendous and the climate are wonderfuln-
ýYork Of making bis code of laws. equalled anywhere else in Canada.
Subsequently it seems that the age of This decision corntes, however, as no
man was no higher than it is at surprise to those acqUainted with the

1pi esent. wonderful Kootenay. It is in keeping
There is a doctrine as old as Anis- with the award at the Horticuittiral

totie that asserts that the function Exhibition, December, 1905, at Lon-
corntes first and then the organ. 0f don, England, when British Columbia
the truth of this there are so many was awarded a Gold Medal in comp*-
examples before us that it is scarcely tition with ail British possessions and
needed te particularize, but 1 iiay when a special Medal was struck for
mention one or two, as the subject is the Kootenay for a collection of
one o! great practical importance. I apples.
may remind the reader of the large Not only is the quality unequalled,
muscles of the blacksmith's arn or but the quantity produced is pheuoWm
the dancer's leg, and that they are enal. A writer in one of the farin
therefore proportionately strong, and magazines gives a particular instance
that this increased development came of the wonderful growth in the Koote-
in consequence of their being Put tO nay. Hie states, that at the Nelson
greater use when they were of normal fair thîs year he saw a branch of a
size. plum tree, not over twe feet long, Onl

Just as we use our muscles if we wvhich were clustered over twe hun-
vÂish to retain their strength, SO like- dred plums. Many orchards this year
wise must we continue te use the dîd flot have a branch which did net
brain in order f0 preserve it in work- require strong propping- Different
ing order, Use brings blood to the growers report over a ton of apples
organ, and so ifs nutrition is kept UP taken from a single tree.
and its heaithy state retained. As a Anyone interested in the develop-
result of this it may be said, as a rule, ment of Western Canada and the se-
professional men, or judges, or legis- curing of choicest fruit for the Prairie
lators, wliese minds are continually Provinces must be highly dehighted
a 'ctive, live longer than those who ne- with this state o! affairs, especially
tire from businsss at an early age and since the Kootenay is a dayPs jourley
have no occupation to employ thein nearer Winnipeg and the prairie pro-
leistire. Wlien Mr. Gladstone was -vinces than any other fruit land.
haranguing his constituents cvery day Unfortunately the area in this Val-
or several times a day if might be ob- ley is comparafively limited and the
served how active was bis brain in ail man who desires te secure a homne at
its parts, for flot only wcre bis intel- the ideal occupation of fruit growiflg
lectuial faculties at work but his motor rnust move quîckly as the land is be-
centers also, as was shown by his ipg very rapidly fak<en up, and in a
firmnly closed motith, k<nitted brow, very short time none wiIl be obtain-
ýýt(d by a wilk, so vigorous that it able except at many times the present
aïwaYs seemed %vie f0 step onf of bis price.
w1a . The choicest lands seem te be held

0ccIIp oý IuIîv therefore be con- hy two or three syndîcafes, who are
* iru a f t1Iý. neceSsýities o! quicly settling up the Valley. These

Ipo lif ' h lwxs been main- syndicates have their headquarters in
bi IP wlio perhaps Minneapolis, London, Eng., and [Win-

5 iti h 110t tantialnipeg. A beautilul illustrated book
1~ for I i k ý t 5 i the lie t will be nsailed free telling ail about

'~dOf 'V a tvi<idtpl i t ese lands if you write the Fse

* cd' .ii -r ir npeo and mention this paper.
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Money Quest is Madness of the Age.
Bv Jaux A..1

There are a thousand Or more auto-1
mobiles in Chicago whose owners are .
under constant strain oi purse in1
order that they may keep this newj
pleasure up.

This is no criticism af thc auto-
mobile as a vehicle which one day is
ta replace the barbarian institution of
thc horse as a motive power. Wîen
the mtor vehicle shall take the pa-1
tient horse from his sliackles, even at
the cast ai extinction for the animal,
civilization can only congratulate it-
self.

.But in thc present evolution af the
yehicle it is only onie more of the in-
sidiou.s forces of extravagance which
are pressing upon the people the
burdens which modern civîization is
,carrying ta its awn undoing. It is an-
,other of the exacting institutions
which is carrying with it the mammon
message: "Get more moncyl" This
message is the cg-1 of a taskrnaster.
lt is one with a thousand other ini-
fluences which have made the coin-
petence of fifty years ago appear in-
sufficient as a rnonthly incarne in the
great centers of the world af business.
-Put money in thy purse-put money
in thy pursel" The cry lias grown
and is growîng until the econornist has
no idea wliere it is ta stop.

That one day it must stop, howcver,
is rnanifest. «The anarchist has his
panacea in the destruction of the
governmcnt. Tlie socialist lias bis
dreams of a saciety whicî will have
no need of government. In the mean-
time, thc present generation is facing
the social extravagance of the tirnes,
perhaps witî samne self-questionirigs
as ta what its part should be.

This is a logical position for at
lcast the yaung man of the tirnes
'whose possible incarne beyand a
decent living for himself could flot
provide the tires af an automobile
given ta him as a preste. What is
ta be bis preparation for this age of
extravagance? What shahllie take as
his point of vicw and hold ta in his
caming career? Shall lie take up the
money quest for the satisfaction of
extravagance undreamed a generatiafi
ago, or is it wiser to set before himn
the standards of ie and living which
in ail the ages have gone ta thc
making of men amang men?

There is nothing in lufe that is flot
stupidly, inanely comparative in its
last analysis. It miglit be a wîscr
human choice ta be a South Sea
islander, envied by ail lis tribe be-
cause of a water soaked, gold laced
uniforin descended ta him from a
drowned sea captain, than ta aspire
ta the complications that corne toa
white civilian at the top af civilized
complexities in one of the world's
capitals. Kings have abdicated thrones
in disgust. Men revelling in the lime-
light af a Chiristian civilization, seem-
ingly mnaster of ail things, have e-
tired ta dark places and blown their
braîns out with a revolver bullet.
Sticcess a thousand times bas surfeited
where a thousand times failures have
been inspirations.

It is a rare thing that the man ai
the money quest is sane enouglito
e,.er sit down, assuring himself "
have enaugh." Somebody else has
miore and the insistence of compari-
sons will flot leave him ta bis ease
B~is point of view began with moncv,
bis efforts were for mnoney, and ta tht
end of lufe money is bis god. Perhap5
he may attempt ta get something
more than money out af life as hie ap-
proaches thc years of bis comparativ(
discretion and appreciatian. But th(
perspectives ai comrparisans reach tc
'bis horizons. At 25 years aldid
mnigbt have been that an income 0
$i2 500 a ycar would have approach-
epougb. But at 50 years, accordini
to the success af bis mnoney quest
$25,000 a year may be sa insufficient t(
bis needs as ta saur ail bis ripel
years.

Wby should this be so? ' Mis nee(
for food, clothing, and comfortabl
hiousing for himself and family do no
approacli this incarne. He could hav,

HOW1,ÂND.'-

believed ten years.before that such a
sum set apart at interest would hiai,2
been a lii e competence, whereas he.is
finding it insufficient as an annual in-
corne. What is this change that has
corne over the spirit of lis dreams?

Ask him and it is doubtful if hie can
tell you. Or ask himt and if he
knows, he will admit that he lias gone
too far ta turn back to a saner course.

Perhaps no other form of the
maney quest ever han approached the
haif madness af the rush for gol4, in
the gold countries. Ta dig for it, ta
wash for it, and miii for it in tIchard-
slips of thc desert wastes where the
simplest of civilized necessities have
appeared as luxuries flot to be aLspir-
ed to, have been exactions never ta
deter the miner with the gold cruze.
And in the saine proportionate dis-
tortoin, nothing in the catalogue of
luxurious extravagance in civilizatiofl
stems ta deter the money seeker ftorn
still more extravagant pursuit of the
money for stili more extravagant ex-
travagance.

No sane reasoner can go through
the world with observant eye and flot
sec the indelible scar of the money
quest upon men and things.

But you, reader, having in mmnd
that dearest friend of yours in your
own walk of lifej will you dare Say
that sarne turn of fortune putting $1,-
000,000 or $10,«0,000 into the pocket
of that friend may not be destrw-tive
ta that friendship? Could it be other
than a bar ta such a friendship? By
any possibility could vou 'hope that
the possession of millions on the part
of onc or the other of you could add
one atom ta the relation?

At the present time in the evolution
of the world there is a saving elernt
which refuses ta, recognize rnoney as
thc arbiter afi lue. When the wealth-
ient of thc wealthy have made their
rîch endowmients of institutions ane
may read concessions ta this element.
They have found things in life that
money would not purchase and they
have sougît ta discover if money as
a gift miglit fot approach the saine
end. Andi 80fle of these off erings
have failed.

Money will flot make a man nor
buy a man. In the last analysis it will
buy few things that have thc widest
influences upon humait, if e. That
young man who sets out first ta build
his manhood and leaves fortune ta
sccond place is nat making a mistakte.
H-e is anc of the builders of an endur-
ing world.

aThe 2 Macs Have No Eraneh Stores

s We have been requested by thc 2
sMacs, irnited, of Ottawa, Ont., thc
*big tailoring firm at the capital af
*Canada, ta state that they have no
-branch stores anywhere. Neither

r have the firm any connection whatever
t. vith any firm anywhere and the use of
d their namne by any other firm is wrong
* and rislcading. The 2 Macs comn-

menced business in Ottawa in 1889.
* and, by adoptinq. modem business
* inethods, have buîlt up one of the
ti greatest and possibly the largest mail
5s order tailoring business in Canada.
l-Tbey have many mail order customers

e, throughout the Great West who wîl 1

wread this announicernent with satisfac-
e tion.
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To eat a grape a minute for an hour bto over the real oven Dottom : iuvel Surac, miwq
at a time, and to repeat this performance Way the fire door's buit, a.nd the specildrf
three or four times a day, eating very mae this the inost sensitive of ranges t cotrol
littie else meantime but dry bread
may seern a monatonous way 01 easy to manage, sure Wo satif . Corne and âk
spending the tirne. This treatment over,-you'Yve seen n agf0k t orteM
works. wonders for thin, nervoUS, TEO1M ONR
anaemic people, whose d;gestions have
got out Qf order from worry or over-
work. It is no mere quack prescrip-
tion, but a form of cure recognized by

many well-known physicians. ___
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mîlyot throgh improper honing, owing to their

e Ume eeS«ggestit aiioiM this ràzor tequire hoiing,

tô m vM Tn Cents to cuver postage and handling, and we

7b &ë .- anufa«turers4
459 & way, New York, U. S.A.

A" '40 >,hI Cfw Sgopffwp peu or $1.25 &2S Wap pers
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A. Maybeo. Manager
CAQR.Alta.

C. . Whitwe, Manager
CARMAManMan.

D. McLcnnan. Manager
CLARESNOLM, AMia.
* A. B. Irvin Manager
CROSSPIELD. Ata.

jfjU4&je Canseaso. Manager
NIman.

DH. Downae, Manager
EDMONTON, Ai&.

T. M. Turnbuu. Manager
ELGIN, Man.

H. B. Haine%, Manager
ELKHORN. Man.

R. H. Brotherhood. Manager
GILBERT PLAINS. Man.

E. ù*Meek. Manager
GLEICH N, Alta.

G". S. Hunt, Manager
GRNVIEW. Man.

A. B. Stennet, Manager
HIGH RIVER, Ata.

HUMBOLI4T. SasI.

INNISFAIL. A¶ta.
H. L. Edmonda, Manager

KINISTINO. Saak.
E. R. Jarvis, Manager

LANHAM,Sask.
W. J. Savage. Mange

LEAVIN GS. Alta
H. M. Stewart. Manager

LETHBRIDGE, Alta.
C. G. K. Nourse. Manager

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.
S. M. DIaly, Manager

MACLEOD, Alta.
H. M. Stewart, Manager

MEDICINE HAT, Ala.
F. L. Crawford, Manager

MELFORT. Saab.
B. R. Jarvia. Manager

- GxAnuw N W a
MOOSE JAW. Sask.

E. M. Saunders, Manager
MOOSOMIN, Sank.

D. 1. Forbes, Manager
MANTON. Alta.

N. P. Ferris, Manager
NEEPAWAP. Man.

C. Balard. Manageer
NORTH BATTLEFORD. Saa"

A. S. Houston, Manager
PINCHER CREER. Alta.

W. G. Lynch, Manager
PONOKA. Alta.

E. A. Fox. Mana
PORTAGE LA PRAIVE, M.

A. L. Hainilton. Manager
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.

C. D. Nev~iI Manager
RADISSON Ss.

r C. Dickinson. Manager
RED DEER. Alta.

D. M. Sanson, Manager
REGINA ,Sa&IL

H. F. MJtton, Manager
SASKAOONSank.

W. P. Kirkpatrick. Manager
STAVELY, Sask.

J. S. Hunt, Manager
STRATHCONA, Alta.

G. W. Marriott, Manager
SWAN RIVER, Man.

F. J. Macoun, Manager
TREHERNE, Man.

VEG1REVILLE. Alta.
W. P. Perkins, Manager

VERMILlON. Alta.
A. C. Brown, Manager

VON DA,. Sask.
j. C. Kennedy Manager

WETASKIM.1N , Aj..
H. I. Millar. Manager

WEYBIJRN. Sask.
J. D. Bell, Manager

WINNiPE..i, Man.
John Aird, Manager

YELLOWGRASS. Sask.
C. Hensley, Manager

BANKING BY MAIL
Busness niay be transacted hy mail with any of the branches of this B3ank

la Canada and the United States, accounts being opened, deposits made or

funda withdrawn in this wây with equal facility. Evcry possible attention is

paid to Out-of-town accounts and general farmers' business. Notes discounted

Maies notes coUlected, etc.
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A. De RANK
Braudof's Grea

BRANDOlN,
THEf FALL STOCKS AI

.IN &CO
atest store
UIANITOBA*
RF, NOW READY

Unquestionably the largest and finest we have

ever gathered together, and. representing in

each department the latest and most Fashion-4
able Productions of the'Season.

TheEos RlialeFmr and FWi Garments at
Mgoderato Prices,

Warm dependable 'Hosiery and Underwear
ithe best makes that SklIl snd Experienoe can produce, at reasonable

prices.1

Exceptional Values in Dress Goods 'm'
Broadeloths, Serges, Venetfian, etc., algo the Up-to-Date Materials for

LpEvenlng snd Reception Gowns, such as Silk Eoliennes, Crepe de Chenes,

~Sik poplins, Chene de Chenes and Silks in every desirable Shade.

Great Showing of Ready-to-Wea Garments
Coats, Suite, Skirts and Blouses in the most fashionable styles, and at the4

Slowest prices, consistent with Quaity snd Workmanship.

White Wear ",Cmpet ad extensive stock lways on baud,

A. Special staff to look after our Mail Order Depertment. Write 4
for Semples or Quotations.

$260
la the offer we are making this

* month. It la exceptional piano

* value.

We want you to write at once

for particulars.

NORMIAN LINDSAY, Limîted
284 Portage Ave,

<WINNIPEG) -MANITOBA.
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The average mani cf genins is
ÇQENIUS AND a bard worker. Two things
lIARD WORK. enter into his achievement:-

Genius anid bard work. Genins
withi uliard work resuits ia sbiftlessness. Hard
work without geniuts or talent, in an uncon-
genial occupation, means a life of drudgery.
Every holy achievement is the rçsuit of genius,
labor and love. It vas the favorite theory of
Robert Louis Stevensoiq tiat tva per cent of a
auccessful man's career> may be represented by

Jgeun, while 98 er cent. i due to bard work.
Toado anc tbing (ithe Cthinç you love ta do), and
ta do it well, this la tie sîgn of genins.

Have you read the story cf
TEMPER AND the Brouté family. Every ont

TALENT. o! them possessed temper and
talent. The father, Patrick

Bronté, athougi a preaciier, would lose bis
temper, and in such moments ruin anytbing hie
cauid get bis bauds upan. His son, Brauwell, a
yrouti of lKeuius, lived a h! e o! dissipation and
died standing on his feet. He reiused ta lie
down when deatb came. He, too, bad temper and
talent. Tic Bronté girls had the same disposi-
tion o! fire and genius, but tbey applied tbem-
selves ta literature and redeemed thc name of
Brouté. Temper is a great tiing vien rightly
applied.

Isaac Watts le known
GIVE us as tic father a!

SOMETHING BETTER. English iymnology.
He was quite a

prnir in bis day, and regarded bis bymn
rtigas an accident; but the "accident" bas

secured fame for himi in tbe realm of religious

l oetry. He remarked anc Sunday morning ta
bis pastor, Rev. Nathaziel Robinson, tbat be feit
tbat the byinns and psalms which tbey were
singang were bçncatii tbe dignity of a church
service. It was binted tbat if bie thongbt lbe
could produce sonethIlng supetior lie had better
try bis baud ut it. He did, and gave ta the
Christian worid 800 splendid hymns. The world
owes mucii ta tic man wbo ta dissatssfied wlth
preseut attuinaients and seekg to izake some
advaacement on thc past.

Iu Senator Boutwell's "Sixty
A SMALL Years In Public Life,» I finid

BEGINNING. this interesting fact: "In the
year 1838 1 was in a business

affaîr in Boston when Alvin Adams, tic founder
of tbe Adams Express Company, made bis firit
trip to New York, as au express messenger.
Adams had but anc parcel, anid a !iend Ioaned
bim five dollars ta meet bis expenses. Since
tben the Adams Express Company hus become
an institution that bas the appearance o! per-
petuity. At that time, as late as 1850, I met
Adams on Washington Street, wien lie express-
ed the opinion tint bis business wus as profitable
as auy business iu the country." Que parcel lu
1838, and a fortune in 1850. "Despise mot tbe
day of small things."

Napoleon once indulged in
BLIND MEN a sarcastic remark concern-

WHO CAN SES. i' men who were "asieep
'wih their eyes open." Such

mien are ta be found in every cailin g of life.
Two of them were travelling in Egypt last year,
and passing by the grea tPy ramid, ane sai d ta
the other, " 1 neyer saw anything so silly or s0
fooiish in ail my life-the idea of 10,000 men
working for fifty years ta build a useless mound
like that." A great generai, passing the samne
pyramid one hundred years aga, fired the bearts
of bis soidiers by exclaming,«"Remember that
more than forty centuries are iooking down ou
you." Send a fool ta Europe and hie wîli return
a f ool. " Eyes have they but tbey sece not."

T. De Witt Talmage -made
MAN vs. FIELD. his reputation as a preacher

in the city of Brooklyn.
Wben hie went ta the city of churches bis anly
capital was bis own genius and ability and bisi faith iu himself. Oniy nineteen persans couid
bc fouiad ta sigu a caill. The cburcb ta which
hie was calied was an aid one. its pews empty,
and is membership depieted. Talmage had
iaith. He believed in himself. He believed in

Go& -He believed in the city of, Brook!y!I.L He
believed in the future. He believed it10 pos-
sibilities of the oid church. And there for
twenty-five years h.e delivered his message to,
the world. The main question is this: "Have
you success in yourself?"

Neyer niind what other
WHAT OTHBRS peaple thiuk Esp.cially

THINIC. when their thoughts af you
are flot- coniplimentary ta

yau. Those who liv. near yoti may live too ne&r
to you ta bave a proper. jdgmtnt or malce a
proper estimate concerningyour ability or
qualifications. Justin McCarthy remarks, iu
"The Story of Life cf Gl"datone ": " It leaa

curions fact that Mr. Disri4 Gladstone's Il!.-
long rival,' happening at ane,, tlme, ta meet Glad-
stone in Londou spciety, imd hearing people
talk about him, wrote to hietister and gaveher

bis opnion that «"th*t young ,man bas nôfi"
beforei him," anid McCarthy 4ds: «"It is vel to
remember thnt Cicero thôbght. julius Caear
would never make a saoldier,

Theré art mom$zts IgA.
THE FIRST STEP.- manslif vhICthiay

spokeu.4 af at" 'a prén!!
The dawning of a great conv*dctbn c' ýVOpstpr-
ing of asplendid dicision,01e o"'s.o ~
magnificent achievtnent-*tbse are1 aup-reme
moments in a man'd.-life. joshua .Rcypolas va.
hinting at such a moïlent in a mais ciréee hen
lie said ta bis students in ý. the realm oi art:
"«EFiish ane picture and ycrn:ýare a plteï. In
other words: " Acf$eve Yr Firaet Succeçs."
Win onc splendid victory aù t e réai fcn
~uest is open ta you. Ti. -fret step lo yourp

ttsuccess.

"WHAT A SPLENDID anlial 1»" sad I
ANIMALI" Fouier, thé- .pbeen.

bis bande for the first tim nte'the -had iHh
Ward Beecher. Thi rtmprk was n t medin
disparagement of yoiugý Eeetker.-H aa
superb physical eq0pcl of i
heart fed the fibre cf utho brain. à yetrta ai6
steady pulpit effort and période cf great political
confiict were made possible bée a e had a
body built for conflict and nuwsaaed bydissip
tion or sensualism.

If a mian Inkes care of him
SLANDER AND ciaracter, bis reputation viii
REPJTATION., take care o! itacîf'. Wbît a

man is muet filli -reveai
itself. Tic steady revelations o! a mta
actions and regular habits viii prove more than
a match for sbaliow criticismes uttered by
enemies or opponents. Wben somebody brougbt
word ta Rev. Rowland Hill that certain indus-
triaus scandal-mongers were circulating evii '-
parts coucerniug bîm, be mid: «"I1wiIIlilve so
that nobody wilI believe it." Thut's tic best
protection for your reputation--" Live 80 no-
body wili believe it."

THANE jane Welsh, tic wif e
-THANXYOU, STE." af Thomus Carlyle, re-

marks in bier nutobia-
g'-aphy concerniug lber basband: " Once 1 gave
bim an umbrella as a birtbday present, but bie
was s0 stupid tint bie used it for a viole year
witbaut knowiug'wba was tic giver." This type
of stupidity assumes many forme and manifese
itsel! in man5r ways. 1 surrendered my eut ta
a yaung lady on a street car tbe otier day; sic
accepted it witbaut a mnomeut's hesitation, but
did not tbink it was wortb white ta say " Tiunk
y ou." We appreciate appreciation.

Tic man o! strength and
HOW TO GET ON ability is known for bis
IN THE WORLD. directness;, white others

are circling around tic
difficulty bie strikes for tbe centre. He discovcrs
the main point at first sight. Admirai Neldc'n's

always gnjncton at he "NeThat i ti scine
vres:uent injuotn was 'Neyer mthedscince-
of war i nutshell. "G tbem." Strike
white the iran is bot. If the iran is flot bat,
make it hot by striking. Find out wliat tbere
is ta be doue. Get there. Get ta work. Get
tbraugb. Get away. Get at sometbing cisc.
This is the way ta et on in the wonld. " Never
mind maneuvres-Go at tbem."

Emerson once tade the ré -
LOOKINO FOR mark," Do the thing y., ê .

A JOB. afraid ta do," which 1ea48
% to remark that the tbts

which we avoid are very often the taske whlcb,
if approached courageousY, would do much, to-
ward our own developmenL DiIfficultie&s are
stepping stones on which we may rise tg higher,
things. A rich student ini the theological stât-
inary at Andover, having purchased a <,o4 o
Wood, came ta Moses Stuart ta Inquîte Ub
he could get ta saw it. The aid préfoso,'id,
"I happen to be out of a job of that sariJýJiat
now ; lVi saw it for you." The studént taoo Ibm
hint.

John Wesley bada4
TIME 18 MONZY. ern view of the *Iý Of

tit Ie say« T1 ' la
Money." He ~t~ dac'of
this and said8 'is t 0 ebpoât at hcVv
touch eternity.' Re could la t

W'. The aId bils hor, S vuel Io
coacris It a 0

neyer at leisare. On. laalwa 1
a certaina1 hpur." ExaxtlyI Eut
h4 ilosohei could ouly hav, a hmted

Theaim h
Worth winaing. 1!
makeagllli ,ib*à

ta ?finf wnv

db

-- J

701O40TH O lpA ttulai

himasel! p lu I

Fréderick theth
Revolutlotn. At the . ni.al houù
absent mae,
study, and scarcely passing a yart th hi'
Na vouder tsic saI wltk tmt, hmAw a
littie kindneaor eattestion itou.
me." Lufe is flot vorth 'livWIfg1*v
time for the litti. Idodeses !'s
wbicb ¶'vejoy and glory even t te 'l
meure i e.e

A LADERHave you board of St #
A LADDER famous ladder on 0

OF' LICIHT. ta teUic ht agdà
ovu ,individuahity.

First Rang-I A=n
Second Ruat-I Ka
Third Rang-I Cmn -

Fonrtb Rung-I Onght.
Fifth Rang-I Will.

This is a great ladder. It reachea Il the w
fram the flowers ta tic stars, and ail the..
f rom duat ta deity. Muuy are riiflg ap0iI
Put your foot on the firet rang sanaij
Teunyson's words your motta: "Mann 1. Man
Master o! His Destiuy."

It wns said o! A*.

FRIENDS-FIRM, ruhnm Lincolnttt
frIen'déhip Mi

successful politicians posscssed the. facUlty
inaking and keeping friends. Tii. lement 1t
friendsbip is flot a small tbiug Iu business 11<6.
In !act the average man ie made or miarvc r
bis friends. Tbey lift you ap or drag you dilj
They help or bînder. One philosopher nffiiU
that tiere are three linds of friends-FI,
F7alse and Foolisi-good. bad and irndiffe
Watcb your enemies afîd bevare cf fais

Ihé, Young Man and B is Probilm
Dy MMS L 60»U
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j «t lADERSM
'l'h. WeeIdy. P-rem

amuiW«stemn Home Monudly

,Ter $L.25
Thia ia au offer whlch ahould appeui most atrongly to every

eune of our readera.
It la rarey if ever that a blgh cas monthly and a bigh clama weekly

newspaper are eered together in a clubblng arrangement, the two for about
the prie of one.

Seul 126-It will pay your subscription ta The Weekly Free Press,
Winnipeg, Man., and the Western Home Monthly for ane year.

AOONUS:USE 1 rH18 ULANK IN REMIrTING

The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, ManL.
Enclosed pease find $1.25 to pay for subscription ta The Weekly Fret Press,

(Wnnipeg) and Western Home Monthly for one year.

Na m e
(Write Christian Nanie in full.)

Add ress ............

November, 190o8elomne monthly'

Tbest papers-is -thie fa-ner wbo stand highest in
the estmciof bis nugbos adis' era»yy .41lp

farmer wbio maesthe 0M6t 2te 1(R~.~Itc ftl
fine is to !W smn in auùy agrcutUtd 1RfUlt.Lo

rU=d sud sec if 014isjea ns4true.
nren why- not take iLdvantage

splendid clutbbing offer
of tbefofowing

TheÀ No'-ot Fr
and the

Western Home MontthIy
sach one gear for *1L25

'rhe renminder of 1906 given free to any new subecriber
acoepting this offer.

The Nor'-West Pariner is'the leading farm paper
of the Canadian West. Its paid-in-advanoe subscrip-
tion ini Western Canada is larger by several thousand
than that of any other agricultural paper.

MoSt subseribers.
Most friends.
Most reliable information.
Most free advioe in answer to enqfiMes of

subscribers.
Best lUustrations.

Cnt this out and send together with full name and addreus

and order for $1.26 to

THE Noif- WEs7T FA RMER, LIMITfED
P. 0. Box 1380 - - W1IE

Uhe GaZAT WELIiLY
of le GRL.AT WEST

rshO WINNIPIEG

TELIEGRAM

0

If you have flot been a subscriber to the Telegrm
many of your neighbors have, and they wifl tell you it ji\
the best Weekly west of the great lakes. The market
reports are accurate and up-to-date. They are neyer
colored, but are always reliable, and every week
give a true and impartial statement of the situation.
This department of the paper, as well as the special editorials
on farxing and live stock, is in charge of a practical farmer
-and the complete service is edited from first to last in the
interests of the fax-mers of the West. This regular f armer'S
feature is published as well in Tuesday's Morning
Telegram and is known throughout the country as

ThRe Farmer's Officiai Market Guide
The special news feattares, and the section devoted to women,

mnake the Weeky Telcgram the best to be had in Canada. This
includes the best dress patterns, and sold ta Tdegram readers at a
nominal figure. Another feature which puts The Telegrim in the
very front rank of western weeklies is the CornAc Section in colora

No other weekly in Canada gives its readers this big feattafe
every week in the year. The oid and young, in fact every mnember
of the family, follow with increasing interest the doings and sayings
of the hunorous characters in aur cornic pages. We repeat, it's the
greatest comic feature offered by any newspaper ini the coutry-
arnd The Telegram alone bas the exclusive use of the copyright In
Western Canada.

Thie Weekly Telegrarn af twenty-faur pages and this great
four pages of humor &Illfar Ont Dollar or

The TELEGRAM and the lor&3yoe
Western HRome Monthly fer$12

r M

f ~
f.

'fl.i wo
one Year

TU4E WEUEnTin HOME MONTNLY

Dear reader, you have noted the
mbtantal impm-vement lu this
mouthly cadi month. Our intention
in ta make ft blgger and hetter every
month, to.day it in the bet zmaga zine
of ita klad at the prIot in Ametva.

TH4E WEEM.LY FAEE PNESS. WINNIPEG

This ln the paper that bringa yonnews of the world fifty houra
ahead of Eastern papers and makea
a feature of glving you what the

Itagrn rersdo flot attempt ta,
covr, u 1reprtsof ail W«tetru

happenings. Tht resldent of the
West wants the tait that.9 golng, and
ln the Free Press ht securta the full-
est cible news coverlng the entlre
world, the tact telegraphlc news ser-
vice and through the Free Press
speclal correapondents located a t
nearly every point ln Western Canada.
all the home news worth printlng.

M
M.
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indetendence. He bu. nover boseoe s
uo itîciqan. Thougb nover ila.-keëhn Pi.lY V%

~a~e~neverthell j 
las instd on looking<'at,»M
from whbat seemied to the ~~
Wpooplether a narroW or a P.v
vîeéw. But no one has ever seriouslyi
hi# lb'neaty, nor can one doub t the a el

The Iflueus of Bir.Chamboeiaý.
The British Weekly says-The chiof s'ubi«

in thç pc,4tical world is Uic illa p@fyhii
bo1 t lao dm~ébt ~Ihs

been and is of, t#e t ~
to be regretted thàçt> léeding s %t téùfs*r
published by authorit kAsa ttt

18 ellknon t Roticl jurnlias on on
that Uice most serions rumours c-S .from,,be
headquarters .of Mr., Chamberlain% o w» .Pa#?&ô
We bieve. that the o Wnesa leddfned as gout Ï&a
the stomach, and that'itiu doubtful, whotber -)4,,
Chamberlain will, ever- be able to% resuie Isa

public activities. Evcryone will regret ifIbis
shoalà be the case, for Mr, Chamberlain's mar-
vellous ability and splendid courago gave liUe to
Parliamoat sud held ýthe ee fte f!if.W
have had :the usual moraizin<fs èau tèbeils1y
of neglect to takWeeorcise anq the k~t n
system which enables a man to live BçVeùt'lt
years as Mr, Chamberlain' bas lived thepx, tà
crowd so mach abôr, so mtach strt$ sý,ý o mpch
achievemont ato the s«pan,a l~e fo~fr
human life, and to- rçmàin at the' endas ébod,
as active, as alert cf mid'asi iitlie'dâiys' of is
youth, is a system for which no ont oued 4e
apologies.

The Vice of Generalalg,
According to Mr4, -&upFrt 1IigI in.

Harper's, the hbtc oiajiIeà _= 1", IngW
instances is far toc general$aud îýn Ilucp alone'"
would think, fromsomçe of UcgeaiaQ6
bc says, that thle "motiollatsof mny or
examplhad 'alsô zmonopoliz2e-d wiclçe- ness,

"Ytthe ncwS of -the" %1, a7 Ulto o.f ProachgRs
caugbt inw plagiarism, of ýdruggsts sellngpisn
ed soda-wateri of bakers vending uncleaùn bread,
of theoiogical students cheatiag." Each' trade.,
he says, has its own graft.

The fact is that "drawving indictxnents against
classes is as insane and illogicèi'*t drawing iii-
dctments againat nations." There are "'bursiars
who are chaste, and parsons Who are ýsota there
are rich women who are nuns of ascctiéiexn, and
poor women who are se vilely extravagant as tC
bankrupt their ditch-digging ketperop; there are
pocta who are domestic models, and plumbers
who are voluptuaries; there are ricb men ýwho
everwork, and poor men lazy enough to beg;
there are illionaire' sons who are normal and
atbletic, and self-made men who are degenerateS'
there are robust athietes who are abnorinal, and
cigarette fienda who are leaders of progress;
there are Sicilians who never saw a dagger, and
furitans who seek vendetta witb a kuife or with
poison; tlsere are policemenCf who would reject a
bribe, and senators who are devoted to their
country; there are chorus giris of unimpeached
repute, and SundayschoolteacbCrs of loose

China as a Hive of Populationl.
Exaggerated ideas are entertaiiied cencerniflg

the population of China,,if we may accept the
estimate of Rear-Admiral Clark, of the United
States Navy. He says that when ho first studied
geography China was set down as having a popu-
lation of 230,000,000. Later this swelled t0
360,000,006, and now wo hear 400,000,000. Theso
are uiot census returns-4the swarms of China
have neyer been counted. They are sucre esti-
mates, based tapon the reports of travellens, nuS
sionaries, and others. Admirai Clark 'had good
oPportunities for observation during bis tbreo
years of duty on the Asiatic station, and it is
bis opinion that the numbers of Chinamen have

been greatly exaggerated. He doubts if that
country contains as mnany as 200,000,000 inhabi-
tants. He spent several mionths at each of thie
principal sesports, and went as far inland as
Ichang, nearflyl,000 miles 'fronu the ceast sd
while there lue made a study of the densaty of
Population. H1e found the country 'districts
thinly peopled. the farming class being gathered
iii villages which were generally small and often
far apart. The cities also seemed limiited in
area and had no lofty buildings. Canton, the
inost populous city after Pekilng, 'id net, ac-
cording te bis estamate, cover more than six
square miles, and had somne evenq ground within
its walls. Tigers are said to be found in al
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The Straw Rt».
The jaunty looking straw'batbas fallen 11%p

the medical ban. Innocent, losxansd spngihtl
though it loks, it bas sinister motives-lit causes
head-ache and a tired feeling.ý The Globe saY*-'

Some of the symptoans are a tendency toý* wS&.
best, as if a heavyweight were suspended fr6tm
the nose, while 'the ees show s large w-bts

sceunden the papi1. 'n'the efortËe gre 1p-
arsat the brun; impossibility oflool4pg t

the feet, and a habit of glancng sldewajys goIe
in fear of the police. It is, said that- soûle -dt
clerks who bave been recetitly inMar a u
there habitually wore strawbats, are se tained
ini tbeir eyes that tbey can ne longer add op
columns of figures, and 'are under notice front
their employons in consequence. The only pal-
liatives suggested arc that a thick strap of Misanel
sbould be sewn round the inside of the bat where
it rests on the head, so as to make It stick betteir,
and that straws should nevel' be won wtbot
cords attachçd to the coat lapel.

Hoerd Bouraasas Indqepum
Henceforth Henri Bourassa is te walk an in-

Idependent plank. He is to bc free to criticize
Iboth the government and the opposition at his

onsweet will. He is toplay meco:spicutin

We give him welcome to the ranks of political
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STUDY BOOK&.
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more proprtl oworkers.

They Aze Practical, OmltIIng Noting
Essential and Containing

Nothiug Irrelevant
Promi the Haine Study Series of bocks hma been eliminated

everything whicli can in the remotest degree divert the
student's mind froin the essentials of the subjects treated;
tbereby providiflg him with the necessary and useful know-
ledge by the most direct route and shortest cut and saving him
mnany hours of misspent study.

Designed for employes of inills, factories, offices, the farm,
etc., the Home Study works present ail the rules, formulas and
principles cf practical scienice, describing processes, machinery,
tools, etc., in such a manner as to enable the student te put ini
practice what lie learns-in short these works make a practical
operator of the student and flot an eloquent theorist as is tee,
oten the case with the product of modern schools. The bocks
are techn.ical only within indispensable limitations, and ini sucli
instances came bas been observed net te confuse the student
with ternis which to an untmained reader rnlght appear ambig-
uous or obscure.
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The. man an the street bas always generalized
about labor and Socialismn, that is ta say, lie has
nmade fia sharp distinction between the parties,
but called them one, Recent utterances af
Socialists, however, have informed tbc generaliz-

ing public that there is a
LABOR AND iharpndistinction. The fun-

THE SOCIALIST.damntal principle of Se-
cialism is a denial of the

right of private propcrty. Mr. Haldane, of the
British Cabinet, recently said, in substance, lie
was quite agreed that property *bad its riglits,
and also that the arbitrary use of propcrty must
be checked, but istory proved that we could nlot
get the best out af bumanity unless we allowed
individuals ta exercise their energies in tbe best
way possible in acquiring what portion of the
world' s goads tbey lcgitimnately could for tbeir
wives and families. The man who put forward
Socialistic ideas had a narrow view of the reali-
tics of lfe and the manngof buinan nature.
Sucb a man was a Mtrait little as be rneant
ta be sa, and na Materialist had ever grasped
the meaning of bumanity or of the universe.
This tendency ta acquire property, was deeply
seatcd in human nature, the outcome of its, very
structure and essence.- Liberals need' not seek
to protect themselves by artificial meanis against
Socialism. Let thiei leave the whole matter ta
the ful iudgment of the democracy. The people
%vould settie such controversies in the way af
truth and rigbtcousness.

Education is an important factor in the treat-
ment af criminals. Investigation shows that the
educated are sixteen times less liable ta commit
crime than the uneducated. Out of 599 crim-
mnals, selected at random in a New York prison,

51 knew absolutely nothing,
EDUCATION A 34 could barely read, 214
CRIME CURE. could barcly read and write

a letter, 211 werc reasonably
well educated, 49 bad attcndcd high scbools and
colleges, and but one was a college graduate.
The proiessianal criminal belongs in prison,
where lie shauld be kept at work earninir an
honest living. He sbould bie lept there until he
is cured of bis crimainal habits if it keeps him a
convict until the end of bis life. There is ample
scopie for the indulgence of human feeling and
the practice af charity in dealing with aur
brothers, tbe criminals, in testing days of tenipt-
ation and peril, wbcn we sec aur convicts pass-
ing out of the safety of the prison into the dan-
gers oi ireedom. What bias society, what bias
the law, what bas the individual donc ta protect
and encourage the cx-convict an bis discbargc
fromn imprisonmient, The chief difficulty is nlot
i the way, but in the will. ta accomnplisb the
desired result. Menit, ability, experience a ught
to be the controlling consideration in a Il ap-
pointments af prison officers. Mere partisan a -
pQintments corrupt the prison. Saciety sho--Îd
take up the subject and sec that its representa-
tives and agents wbo make and execute the
laws shall undcrstand and do their wbole duty
with respect ta the cause of crime and the treat-
ment of the criminals.

We do net know what Lord Grey's talents as
an orator were before coming ta Canada; but
one thihig is very certain, ie lhas taken a front
tank position during bis Governar-Generalship.
His lord"hip lias made twa or three speeches

that are memorable in
LORD GREY ON the annals ai Canadian

CANADA'S FUTURE. public utterances, anc
of which hie delivered

n Vancouver recently. He called attention ta
the fact that, owing to hier being a part oi the
British Empire, Canada now enjoys "most-
favored-nation " treatment from Japan. This
puts producers in Canada on a par with those in
the United States, and, as bk Excellency remind-
ed his hearers, it will be the iault of the Britisb
Columbians themselves if they fail to reap due
a dvantage in the ftade witb the East fromn the
nature of their climate, the quality of their land,
and their comparative praxmity ta japan. "Van-
couver is the nearest white man's part to the
ports of the Orient." and fro'm it starts "the
shortest and the best trade route between Europe

mird Asia." This is an advantage whicb Can-
adians generally may neot realize, but it is one

of which no power or competition ean deprive
them. Lord Grey closed appropriatelY With an
eloqtient referencé-t tathe climate and -scenery
ofBTritish Coluuibia, and ta its desirability as a
place of residence. Speaking from the ex-
perience of several visita, and. having just, tra-
versed the whole of British America f rom New-
foundland to the Pacific coast, be stated that heo
had pirer visitcd any part of the wbrtM whcb.-:
had filled his heart with a greater desiitrot,'
establish there bis" permhanent home -thaâ British ý
Columbia had donc. It is fiao' small praise te
say of the Govtrnbor-General'a inspiringJ. and
optimistic address 'that'it was, well fitted ta takeits place with the anec delivered in Victoria jist,
thfrtyvy ars earlier by one of his predecessors in
the ice-royalty aio Canada, t h late Lord
Dufferin.

The recent failure ai the -Ontanio Ban oui-
geste. some stringent -meastires'te bt appliedt
boards. af directors. Teqtel irs~q
cates the " Party SystenýL é Lavi ts bu-'
ncss of the bank ta the mnaera tÎh

ministerS' at
ThE'DIRECTOR their buin 5
AS fA DUMMY. their ,deputies.. 00, >,a

bank goes wrng ë lâ ë,
the directors, wba should bave b e unMe
vigilant. One ai the grave *abuses reve*led b
the insurance investigationais t ie pse n cé'on
corporation boa rds a fdi ,r' wbo0do mt
direct. The names of imi nisti and judges, an
others of social standing a-4dded ta 'the lua
af directars and arc regar ýd'' by tepbi p
a certificate ai gaod charctr for the company,
The men who thus allow Ir. names ta be tuss
without keeping themselves infornmed as to. th*,
details of the business transactiolns ai the, co.-
pany, are really geting-it may'be quite WlthMif
intention- as decoy ducks. Trhe man w* 4 ~
lows bas naine ta be used es the directer cf a
comrpany cannot shield himmeif ftOM, the blome
that attaches ta any craoked wark by pleadig
innocence or ignorance. If he daeflot, knaw
he ought ta know Men ai standing and' repu-
tation ougbt ta lçeep thems~Ieo# àe > ér C'f>-ai'"
business ccincern to which thoy àrtlet t, pr.païdp
ta devote. tins and fhought, Xdf eels ndet!-
af which. they are not prps Op .Atl
share ai responsibility. N0 maï.
can afford ta' allow bis nmmg ',,to b. u;sterad-
vertisingK puî poses in any cbacerm w 'h h le le
flot ready ta stand or falb'

His Grace Arcbbisbop Bond Metropolitas ai
Montreal, and Primate ai Al danada, bas passed
away at the ripe age ai 92. The Bisbop bas bad
a dîstinguisbed career. William Bennett Bond
came ai a Cornish iamily, and waa born in

Truro, England, on
THE PASSINGOF September 1; 1815. In

ARCHBISHOP BOND. early life hé went ta
Ncwfoundland, *where

be engaged in secular pursuits. There he be-e
came a lay reader ai the Cburcb of England. In
1840 be proceeded ta Quebec, wbere be was ad-
mitted ta the diaconate, and in 1841 be was ad-
mitted ta the priesthood. Ini 1842 he becanie
incumbent ai Lachine, and aiter six years' ser-
vice in that capacity was called ta St. Georgre's,
Montreal, as assistant. For thirty years ith-
out interruption, he was connected with tbis
important parisb, and was its rectar from, 1860
until bis elevation ta the episcapate in 1879.
Aiter bis election he witbdpew bis dlaim te the
Primacy ai Canada, wbieh bad previously jonc
with the Bishopric of Montreal, and the late Dr.
Medley, Bisbop ai Fredericton, as the earliest
occupant af the Episcopal Bench, became, ipso
facto, Metrapolitan. Bishop Medley died ini
1892, and the Archbishop ai Ontario, Rev. John
Lewis, was elevated ta the office. He dîed in
1904, and on October 14 of that year Bishon
Bond was appointed Primate. No mere place
and date sketch can do justice to bis character.
He was a tower ai strength ta the whole pro-
vince ai Quebec.

Sir James Crichton-Brown, a physician of
great eminence, touched on many questions af
practical importance at the recent Sanitary Asso-
ciation Congress in Blackpool, England. His

remarks on gambling were iliuminating. Seldoin
bas the great vîice< a t4.e

GAMBLING AND Ehilishmen-, rectived7-a
THE PHYSIO. more scathing rebuke thau

be gave. He didflot speak
tram the 'moral or religions point of view, but
altogether fromn the hygicnii and physical:-
-Outside ol. a convict prison, the next best place

in which ta sec the FEnglish pbysiognoiy at its
worst was the platform of a metropolitan rail-
way station on, the day of a suburba4, race-meet-
ing, wheni the special trains were Thers
one beheld a pushing, chaffinjcr book-
makers and betting Itieti, b fe more
forbidding than were ýio le seen in W 'otbst
voluntary assemblage af Ehghramn.' _mot
of the faces could be, de tete4e 4
où na -ae the Ieet, of- I écb
stamp oa- pOUitlve ta
.onvincedtof-,tthe derme

miachievous 'coim.aeflce'
of vle*, hWouldt

teteêts io,

flU

E'
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WMAX- 9%ýz-i tolnà dta

aEau U Iew ue» 01 lunWswe Ifflw,ta Amperica, ýwhere heé foond 4
wsavsr in oesof the,ç<atton fc t
ghany City, and where oe 61 os hI.Q'n«ts
thaagh lhe dreanit t, Wr È10" #ýtQ
mnat Colossal fortunesl
The father of .LD.Rooeaurwoe
to-d.10 lwaîa %M «, *tni'

TiogaCeuty, N~?k u
Ltefoamilyuexcbeque.r <c~ ppb~
sding out hii boyu 'te oerand
Cern for neigbboting Siter.. W.M

Coppet kng " ai Montana, wbôtle
variously estîmated from$OOW Otofbls
fi gures (came even credit him with ja hcqe
oi $301000 at day>, is the son Uif up
sylvanis armer, who prababliiîevr'iWa
$500 in any single year of bic 111e, sud fer,
the future nillionaire did the hardesi a: f='
labor antil years after he had remched mauboo4
Commodore Vanderbilt, foander of 9ùë, Utise
wealtbiest families in the world, was cradle& il'
the direst poverty. and between the mges ocf0-
and le earned bis own living lb> perfovIiig as>
odd jobs that came his way, Irons selhsg uews-
papers and holding horses te faim labot pi4d
porter's work: and Ja>' Gould, who aeuWeÎuLed
a fortune of $6a.ao,000 before lie dIed. Iq ti,,;
of 58. was the son aI a struwgring faritiet, w0
found co much use for bis son's serviees %bat
he practically received no schoaling aI a&U.

wv %OWlp%04b
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I i m uxoa htevn sierugvoa myntmyherseif. without
aro, that Ir O a~Twni cure ber, that 1 hmnebymaeteol
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Iwill. moud. situt charge, ta every reader of this notice wha suifera lu aiT

wA7 from mny af the trnublem peculiar ta women, if she will send me ber ad-
muae, nough of the OwiaWU XU.T troatient to laut ber ten days..Iu

jcnnthis trial treatmoit lis ail that in necessary ta effect a complote

Mu andin every instance It wtil give you noticeable relief. If yau are a

suffee, you as. it ta yonnsif, to yoUi' famiWy and to your friends ta take ad-

vantage af this offer and g«t Cured in the privacy of your own home, without
doctora' bis or expense af any kind.

should any lady deaire medical advlce or inforinatipn on any special featura

of lber came, 1 will be ha py ta refer ber letter to t1w e minent specialist ls

womneus dieas. Dr. e. M. Coonlel. Preaident of the Coonliiy Medical Insti-

tute, Dotroit .,k. and he will e.nswer ber direct. Dr. Coonley la the discov-

ener of 0" M.EZ.MaT, and ha. had aver 80 year8l experieTice In the treat-

ment of these diseaseo. No charge will b. made for this medicai advice. 'Ad-

drema, enelosing 3 cent stampu. Mn.. Frances Q. Currah, Wind.'or. Ont.

O0RANGE LILle la mSmn~ndand »aolit Winni-
D*U bY THE Ta £A TON GC-» Ltd., Drug DOPt

DOPTT"'MONET ON Speaking about Coffee
a Did you ever U7y

Dominion Express
MONPV ORDERS AND FOREIGN

CHEQUES

The DEST and CHEAPEST system for send-

ing money toa aiy place inthwol

ABSOLUTELY SAFE 1

Purchaser is given a recelpt aud if Order or

=he isel ost or destroyed tie amount wili 1w

prmty ref unded. No red tape.
For full information anîd rates catî on iv l

agents of DOMINION EXPRESS or C. P. R.

'Camp
COFFEE?7

Il fnot on ba -e no >id ea hom g odt iS,
ho uhsupersr.oevryhng 4ie

how eaisy to make n o cnmc1f
use. )ust try a bott e neat time yualcoffýeefollov the directions on th abel,
and you'I be astonished. ti 1s.s good.

riNom'W
77 ulda t e and-Ioc Ked b ine .

ahower ito. the wide basins, where
swim contentedlly some wild duck.
Alt thi back 6sf the lawns, in the rear
of the Chalet, is a hedge of holly,

C8 F.C AIR. Since lut wrtiOg carefly clipped and tended, and
for the commE beyond tht tthe wild, wild tangle of

bave beca down thie Pacific SIOPe, the native forest growth, and beyond

Ld tealized the full beauty and force that an the everlasting mauntains

sf Kipling'5 description of Vancouver ini ai thir rugged grandeur.

md Victoria. It was a new and very As we rau down the Fraser, on

clightful experience, and I want to the outward trip, it was raining as

tell readers of My column somethiflg if it hadlnover rained before, and the

g what I saw of British Columibia, miat lent a pecultar charm. to the

and. somnethinq also of the beautiful picture. We were two haurs behind

osptality of its womniO. tinie, and bound to make it Up onl the

M7ore through good fortune than home strefièh to, Vancouver, and must

mtrit I received au invitation last have made at Ieast fifty miles an hour

'iugust ta act as oie of the judges at trnes. How, the big train wound

at the British Columnbia Provincial in and out along the river bank. The

Fair at New Westminster, and re- fascination of watching the big en-

solved to take my lamniloliday at 1ine ahead (you can sec the engine

that time and sec ail that it was pos- frornt the last car of the train for the

sible of the Pacific Coast province. greater part of this run) planige ita

A. Canadian by birth, and having a hole In the wall of rock, aid know

travelled tholisands of miles on this that in a moment yon will be wrap-

continent 1 had nover seen or smmli- pd in darkness. Mh whole matin-

cd sait water, and 50 it was with the tain tripbf t upon me the feeling

nast pleasurable anticipations that on that only the Omnipotent could have

the nmght of September the SGth I made the rnpuîtains, and only mai

stepped on board the Imperial Limit- the son of the Omnipotent, cou;îa

cd bound for the coaat. b ave dared to traverse them.

The trip over the prairie nover ________

loacs its charm for me, but this time
1 had the feeling that. there was NEW W. left the train

something bettor b1,q'Oî D uMaY 1 WESTMINSTER. at the junction

had gone as far volt as Banff, and aid ran into the

so was not sorry that it was juat Royal City, as it is called, by the

comaing daylight as we ran into Banff, brandi lino, passing on the way

and there was the whole long day ini many of the industries of the city,

which to see the mountaiis, that 1 amoîg them the works of the Fraser

hmd not accu before. 1 arn not going River »Lumber Cormpany, where we

to atternpt mny description of the saw somne 150 Hindoos working on

mountains; it has been donc a thon- the great sorting tables. These taîl,

sand times before by abler pens.than silent men, with theïrr uelcnt
mine. Just one or two impressions features, and stately purpie, yellow,
that are especially vivid. or white turbans seern aut ot place

Sanie unexpected delmy at Laggan in the work-a-dav West, but I found

made aur train two hourl' late. so they were filling a want; for the labor

that the sun was near to setting as problem is acute at the coast, more
% e sped alan g the Illicilawet Valley. sa than even in Saskatchewanl ad

Standing on the rar platform of the Alberta.
train Mile after mile, we watched the
three sisters, seemunq ta grow ever
larger and more distinct as they re- BILLECTINO. The managers of the

cedetd. The colora could be comn- JUDGES. Provincial Fair ait

pared only ta those of the rainbow, New Westminster are

with the glory of gold and p urpie and wise in their 'day and- generatian. They

amethyst on the lawer levels. On do not allow judges ta go ta hotels,

this stretch of the road we wero where they may- or may flot be corn

more fortunate than earlier iu the fortable. Each judge is furuished

day, for when nearing Field, when with a billet, and 1 think the ruIe is

one wanted ta stand iu silence and that as far as passible they shal bc

feel the full glory of the mouritains, in the homes of the directors. Il

a shrill-voiced American woman was my great good fortune ta bc

favored the spectaîtors with bier views billeted at the home of Mr. and Mns

on the scenery, and informed a sorely Howard de'Beck, and neyer, while1

tnied public that the mounitains 'were live, shahl I forget the gracloti

just too sweet for words. How de-: hospitality extended ta me. 1 wai

voutly we wished that she had found a perfect stranger, and yet 1 bad no

this literally truc and spared us the been an hour in the house when

words. felt as if 1 had known thern for yeari

We were in time ta see the Albert At the end of ni y four days' stay

, Canyon in its full glory, the train was like parting from aId friends.

being halted for ten minutes ta allow 1 think this plan of hilleting jude

of the passengers ascending the la an admirable one. Lt is certainl

platform to get a better view. A pleasanter for the judge ta be mac

stone dropped down this marvellous one of a charming family circl

rent in the rocks is neyer heard to rather than spend spare 'haurs in

touch bottom. The lichens of this strange hotel. And it is certainly bel

Canyon and the coloring of the rocks ter for the exhibition at whîch yq
aefosurpassed anywhere in the go0 ta judge. You can get more ii

Iwhole range. formation about the district, il

We ran along the Thomson river probabilities and possibilities, in ai

in the moonlight, and the great sand evening's chat with the men ai]

hilîs took on the most weird and wamen who are on the spot thai y(

ghostly shapes in that cold pale could acquire in weeks in any oth,

iight. way.

At North Bend 1 was struck with If you want ta visit any speci

the sharp contrast between nature points of interest there is aiwa:

and art, or perhaps it would be more someane ta show you the way, or tg

correct tn say, by the effect produced you the right persan ta apply ta.

hy an ii t i ;n landscape gardening. think that managers of fairs in 01

'l'ie beauiit f i velvet Iawns in front part of the world might take a hi,

of the ch:!' ,i are guarded hy a light from New Westminster. 0f catir

\vire fenc1 ' ý11y idden by climib- they could not do this unless tl

ir nasti1r1 lii,,, full bloomý On wives of the officiais were ready

lthe lower are two splendid co-operate, for after ail it i laupon t'
fc',î minss. ' ~the water high housewives that the burden of cnt'

ïi l ulowi ' f 11 in glittering taining would pincipally fahl.
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~5eWestern Home Monthly
N;ovember. 1906.

"Woman's ]Building," and truilit Home othy would do well to look

partakes flot a little of the homie up the T. Eaton Co.'s advertisement
spirit of the province. You ascend a in ibis issue and note 'the matchless

wide staîrcase and corne out upoiiha bargains that they offer in men's px-

broad balcofly that overlooks the ments for faîl and winter wear. I'l'h

splendid lacrosse grounds. In tht nirents advertised carry witb tbem

iront of this balcony are seats, which th T. Eaton Co. guarantet for qual-

you may have rtserved for the niodi' ity and reliabiity, and to miss bliying

est sum of 10e, and froni which you onte or mort of these garments lu to

can get a very good idea of every- miss an oppor'tunity of a lifetime.

tbing that is going on, for somte tîme Wben ordering froni thc T. Eaton Co.

or other, during the day, everybody mention tht number and letter in the

and everthing passes througb tie advertisement of ýhe garment wanted

square be w, in the centre of whîch so that ino niîstake will occur.. By'

are a fountain and beautiful beds Ofi adhering to tbis method wben ordtr-

£owers. nyo confer .a- favor on Ille T.

On the right of the balcoiiy art thte tnC.adi ol e well also

tea-roorns, and,* oh, what delicious to mention the Western Home

hot tea you got. 1 shall always re- Monthly.
mnember my introduction to that tea--

room, as I was taken there by tht A Wese Bmkf&g Food ln the Fat

wife cof ont of tht directors, just after 
a

the visit of tht Viceregal party. '.îeat of Wheat, the new breakfast

Not even that functIoiq lhad ups,-t the food, a product of Western Canada,

order of business, and in a few has been introduced into Old Ontario

moments we wert served with fra- and is there meeting with popular

grant tea, good creai, deliclous favor. A car load of Meat of Wheat

bread and 'butter, and excellent cake. was shipped East recently and is be-

l went by myself one d'ay to find out ing distribtited froin Toronto to al

the price, and Io, and behold, it was points in Ontario and Quebte. Meat

only 20c, and yct they tell you thii gs of Wheat is now on sale in every weil

are dear at the coast. kept store in tht West where tht pro-

On tht left of tht balcofly are the prietors of sucb establishmenlts take

test roonis, profusely decorattd with an inttrest in their custoniers' getting

bunting, iry, tht leaves of the vine the best. If you cannot get Meat of

maple glowing red, and 'bouquets of Wheat froni your grocer a post card

lovely flowers. Here are conifortabît mafled to the Western Cereal Co.,

chairs and couches, and, best of aIl, a Ross Avenue, Winnipeg. will be the

charming welconxe. ineans of securing you the goods.

There js one sure tbing, every In/the rear of the balcony are the

judge that went to New Westminster commodious toilet rooms. The city
this arlttht iy with the water serviceisoadUcpce

leasanet possible recollections o f are fitted up wth -white enamelled

the hospitality of its people. basins and every convenience. As

________________l 
ou go in a bright-faced littie lady
ands you a nico dlean towel and a

THE HOMES. Itwas my privilçge plece of soap. You have the use of
to bc in several tht toilet room and the accessories

homes, and there was one feature for the sum of Sù. Please, Winnipeg,

that stood out with special promin- Brandon, and similar exhibitions take

ence. It was this, the women of heed and pattern yourselves thereby.

British Columbia have homes, and the The tea was good, the rest was good,

inaking of homes is their main busi- but best of ail, for tired women and

ness, and, they sec that it is dont littie children, was the accommoda-

Weil. tion of the toilet rooms and the

There seemed to bc a spirit of chance to wash and be dlean.
esprit de corp amnong the members of__________
th.e family that is neyer present ex-
cept, where the wifé and mother is the NEEDLE WORK. It was part of
real homemaker. Ilhe prompt obt- My duties to

dience and the excellent mamners of jiidge the needle work, and I spont a

the chldren dld n.. htart good. 1 Itasant, if somewhat strenilous, day

One littie incident will illustrate with the three lady assistants who

my point. A large party of us had badl charge of the section. The dis-

been jnvited to dine with the Presi- play of ladies' work was larger than

dent of the Exhibition, who bas a 1 have seen at Winnipeg for somne

large and beautiful home, that stems years, and much of the work was of

to express happy faily 1f e from a high order of excellence. I tbink

basement to garret. One of the B. C. îust be good for old ageand

China boys that should have waited eyesight, for the, best lace shown was

at table had suddenly departed in a dont during the year by a woman

huf, after the manner of his kind, over 70 years of age, and very hand-

and a most aggravating lind they are. some silk bcd spreads were shown by

When wc sat down to dinner two of a woman of

the sons of the bouse, one foutot3 Tht children'5 needle work was

and another sixteen, wated at table, Tory good also, thougb there was flot

assisted by Dorotby, a charmilli as mach plain sewing as 1 would like

littie maid, and the t . of tht to have seen.

household. Tht feeling of tlt boys If it were not that 1 have exhausted

seemed to bt that they wert not my space and the patience of my

going to have 'lmother " worried for readers, 1 would say somtthing about

ail the Chinamen in B.C. Mothti' the district exhibits, but that muet be

sat at the head of tht table composed for another day, when 1 may also say

and eomfortablt, and bad the air of something about my trip to Vic-

perfect confidence Ilulber lieutenants toria.

that is tht essential of a pleasatt ~ frIlsrtdCtlge
dinner party. rtfo lutaeCtaO f

1 can sec that long, beautifuil rooml Fine Furs.

as I write, the lovely fiowers and Purs are an absolute necessity in

fruit fromn their owu gardens the this western country. Good furs will

sweet, srniling womafl at the Lead, wear many times longer and look

and the genial bout at the foot of the better than cheap furs. Hammond,

great table. the innipeg fumrier, manufactures

We found before the dinner was thte od k03 and his styles are cor-

ever that our host could carve an d rect in every detail, same as are worn

tel a capital story with equal dex- in the large centres of fasbion. You get

terity. There were several B.C. a guarantet wth every fur -article.

pioneers of the Cariboo days at tht Tbey are a responsible, reliable firm.

table, and story followed storY la whose zuarantte 15 Worth having.

uck succession, eacb better than thc They Wil mail you froc ont of ti r

ast. uew catalogues, showlng aIl the new-
est stylés in fur garmients for men
and woômen's Wear. Just drop tbem a

WOMEN AT I can harUY tear 1Uv- post card giving themn your name and

THE FAIR. self away froin tnt addresî and request them to mail you
homes of B.C. tO one of their -new illustrated cata-

speak of the Fair. Th'le women of logues. When writing Hammiond

the W.C.T.U. and the Woman s mention the Western Home Monthly.

Council figure largely i the success__________
of te fir.Tht centre buildn

baof the fain qa. smakd Men, Rend This Announcemeit.

i. bue ad god, iat u -11 ý.Evry mn rederot - t9 wetcr

» mnmnnn"n

* IT lB A PLEABR
P ater's Pip

Tise>' w* easy and ta@w a

OP WRITE FOR NW OATALO Me. W

-Rd.1 i..BLt4.A.amn410b DRAIuON'MM?..

UUN

The 8tyle f Eay-mmeu
la hbmes froin pSw ta iý Y, l

Ten Years Gnr*M«.

A trillillq* m c ~
no springs, but came ar4-

throngboute

ItsDifferent,. èwfor Cil .ogue Iw*.

WESTERN IfEADQUARTERS:

RAYMOND MANUFACTURING CO
3m' Porlue Avenue, Winipeg.

»Mms.1 of e lebm i.kdfl i Cna. S.PWaf.U
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SUPERFLUOUS- flAIR.
OLES, Wýatts, Smail Birth Markrs, etc. ukIlfully and

perman ntlv removed by Electro1ysia.

Electrical treatment and massage gien tr
removal cf Wrinkles, Pimplea, Blackhcads, et.

Static Electricity snd High Frequency currents
for ail f orms of nervous duscases.

A Calli 8s olicited.

Consultation Free. Phoane 996.

4 Avenue Bock

W 1 NN "I ' E 3N

Wben writing advertisers. pla tfl iýiition 1le\ - l omie Monthly.

Red ls dicic&lpopuslr
forwinter, ear > and

evrÏhade is ii oue omthe1
deepet m'iaroane a 0maogy$ toj
tliàe ,ivId mits sa'rle't that com- j

bns Sa cffec'ùely. ith lack. Whole
jriçlws dre sed wthred arc to be

a ee &, 2nd.theycntaip not oifly dres
gosofI ail eaves and materials,

fram eavy .tdad clotha ta chiffon
velve ~aii4 taffetas, but ted buts&,rted
petti:at, d stockings, red gloires,

ano say Iam veyf ondpt d

blodyli'à for mytaste, but red
sckîns re charming, whether

worn with a! res of the urne calor
or bwith a' lack or grey gown. A
lia , gown of, the mast, simple ma-

teri l and design 
t akes on -q aite all'. 

o u g s i g o

festive, air when brigbtened by a
girde of scarlçt velveta seariet fan

îàId scarlet' ae worn with- black
su ,or patent-leather elipperi,tes-

p.ecilly if the shoca are of tii. new
perigrsted design. The leather being
cut eut in a, fancy pattern shows

1eams of, the ed stockings right
fown to the 'tacs.

Red stackings, red shoes, girdie and
fan are equaily. effective with a grey
gawn.

A friend, af, mine is smartening a
black silk ,evening gown by the -ad-
4Itian of a band six inches deep of
sequin net round the. bottom of the
4 kirt, a sequin baiera and siceves,
and, with it -&he will, wear a girdie of
scarlEt Dihne velvet and scariet silk
hase, and 'perforated black suede
slîppers. ..

I do net tbink her most inquisitive
feminine friend will know the gown
for 'the one she wore last year. It
is the possibility of makciâig 5 many
changes on them that gives ta black
gawns 80 great a value in the ward-
robe of the woman of small incarne
and rnany social calis.

Tartans and Fancy .tartans andPlaids. p laids have net oniybeen. popular for the
fali, but bid fairtot be the rage al
winter. The staple Scotch tartans
are ail shown, but in addition ta these
there are a line cf fancy tartans put
on the market by French designers,
that show more subdued tories. 1
saw a very pretty costume of Leslie
tartan the other day. The skirt was
kiited, very full, the kilts being
stitched a few inches below the hips.
The waist was double breasted, with
a large"U haped opening, which
was flld iwth a chemisette cf
green silk, matching ane cf the shades
in the tartan. The edges cf the turn-
cd back collar and the cufs were
bound with black velvet, the high
girdie was cf siik, with back or-
nament and buckle cf cut steel, and
the double breasted front was button-
ed with cut steel buttons. The chem-
isette was removable, and a white one
cf lace and insertion could be sub-
Etituted for more dressy occasions.
It is one of the smartest gowns 1
have seen this seasen, and net an
expensive one either.

Plaid or tartan stockçings are com-
ixîg in, but are neyer worn with plaid
frocks, only with plain gowns cf solid
colors.

Plainness in Althouigh bright rich
Bright Colors. colors are much

worn, they do not
seem gaudy, owing te the plainness
\vith which bright hued garments are
made. Suit-, of rich wine red, crim-
son or seat et bruadeloth, are made
on severe sx anf lla-o-t tuntrim-
mcld (aside fi-in straps and buttons),

Raefnr a te ,ne more, of oriental
elsroidery nw 1,1ar 1111(lCiffs. Worn.

a. ex wf ;,fi rcli fiirs-, t1lev

plu Ce!s Cîl '111
D111.el te. i

t4 e peyr wod Ibrownm, and dul
blues, baye Ithe elaborte making, es-
pccially in reception, gowns, of thin
,mueriaL 1 hesç arctuckod, gather-

cd. bsred, apd pie*Wted wghout end,
and iî is almoat Impossible tai get toa

Eaw at, l- grens _ te worn,
aadtaeariyslwyst1eW.are., rightened

Iy. touches ç4epi idery, or
goldwth 'flashes of ' h.

Pink& of soft topnes *ad:hydrangea
bine are popular'* evening shades, and
goldeà-yellow ius wern by some of the
strikingly fair wamen with good
offecet.

N.ck Wur. The small aeat ruffles
continue in f avor for

street wear, but jabots cf lace, lace
fronts,- sud indeed lace in ail manner
aof, fancy shapes appears on milsdy~s
neck fôr a.fternaou.

Tiràlmmpg. Appli ques snd passe-
menteries, especially'

theý latter,. are very popular,
and, 'plain, princeas evening- gowns
of dark velvet have fronts cf
pgssementerie in bright cantrast-
1 g shades. The prudent women
who from time ta tîme'have had good
passeçmenterie and saved it, art dis-ticly in it this winter, for the de-sgns cf fifteen years ago, have al
came in again, and several odd lots

can, by clever management, be
brought. into a breastplate that will
defy critic-sm.

Fui& 'Granny and piiiow muffs are
.larger than ever; indeed, 80

large are they that it seems that the
limit has been reached, and another
year will see a change. Fur capes are
again in evidence, but are only ta the
tips cf, the shoulâers, but the fur pro)-
phets dlaim that by another' year they
will 5be down ta the waist.

Fur hats are warn, but there is less
cf the ali-fur toque and mare cf the
velvet bat trimmed with f ur. These
are very rich and aimait universally
becoming, and are flot so heavy on
the head as the ail-fur hat.

Grebe is more popular than ever,
and the all-white grebe toques with
clusters of velvet roses make a par-
ticuilariy smart bat for afternoon
cails.

A Tin Can cf Tes Fret.

You can secure a can cf Tetley's
celebrated tea free cf charge by cidt-
ting the coupon out of their advertise-
ment on pages 10 and 22 of this issue
cf the Western Home Monthly and
miailing it to Josephx Tetiey Co., 176
Main Street, Winnipeg, Man. 0f
course, it is necessary that you fil eut
the coupon before mailing it by in-
serting in it your full namne and ad-
dress.

Tetley's are resorting ta an expen-
sive advertising campaign when they
offer to give a tin can cf çhoice tea
away free for the asking. It shows
that they have sufficient confidence ini
their goods else they could net afford
te make such an offer.

"Does Y,)', Ciaud Woollam, take
dis yuh lady, Gladvs Shino, te be YOP
lawful wedded wi-fe," unctiously de-
manded good aid Parson Bagster, "ta
love, churish and abdicate, in sick-
ness and heaith, th'oo trials and
trivialities, for bettah or wuss, tili
death da yo'-all paht?" "WeI-uh,"
a trifle confusediy replied the groom,
"T dunnah presizely what yo' m 0-S
hy ail dat 'ar booktionary traspÎ i'-

lcation, sah, but I s'piciorxs dat dei'
rnilh sediments. 'Tenny rate, 1 3tO
wxantsx to marry dis lady."
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Mrs. M. Coates Coleman
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te f11iltiosas Pire-
inets nd Brtkemen., We
teach and qttalijfýyoyenby
mnail-sund asialà seur-
ing z-Ition& Wite ta-
day rer fulpartiebiarS
Dominion Raiway

CorrepondeMo
Schoël

Dopt. B. wl"ll~

The Western IfmeMonthIy,-
Ille

________OPFrw ý3 V

%J. PALIMER& SON,

lois *r Da e tretm- - moNTrRmAL"

ArtIs«OIcWig Makers and HcJr Designers

The largest and lieft equipped Rair
EstabUishmnent iCanada.

On= Hala GOma are absolutely un-
excelled for Quality of Texture and
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HappyThought
$,ange

The. idea that for an ordlnary dwelling "a ne stove is
enough -4 originatd i the superior cooking and heating capac-
tty of the Happy Thought Range. Few rural homes find need
0îf -a heater vih .e they bave this magnificent range. No stove
invMutor ever embodled 80, many good ideas al i one stove as
614 the designer of the Happy Thought. The arrangement of

datthe construction of the grateý the circulation pf hot air
Iaround the oven, the corrugated oven-lining, the ability to heat
water a.nd keep t hot are poits that put the

HAPPY r TH'LOUGHT
RANGE

lI a class by itself. It can heat the whole dwelling in winter,
while i summer the fire can be checked immediately after
cookig, thus keeping the house delightfully cool. 130,000
households are now using it both for cooking and heating, and
from ail reports they would not exchange for any other stove
i the world. Ask your dealer about it. Every Happy Thought
burns coal or wood. Send to us for an illustrated catalogue-f ree.

The

Brantford Montreal

Winnipeig

Far sale by leading dealers in Winnipeg and throughout Canada.

Western Office, 246McDermott Ave., Winnipeg
w. G. McMAHON, Manager.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT
Ad&esaPauflniDepazmut. Mm.

4788-A Creeping Apron.

There is no more attractive stage in
the development of a child than when
lie is learning to migrate for himself
and strengthen littie by littie the small
imbs which are given him for that

purpose. Every child must have its
days of rolling about on the floor,

d~shing to and fro by nicans of
hands and knees and consequently

wearilg ut every sort of garnient put
upon hîm. For this purpose the
creeping apron here shown is the best
thing and every beginner in life
should have one. It may be made of

gingham or outing flanniel and buttons
closely down the back so that no
dress or underwear need become soiu-
ed during the progress over the floor.
Mothers have found it a most conven-
ient and necessary article and no diffi-
culties will be found in its construc-
tion. 3 yards of 36-inch mnaterial are
needed for the making.

4788-uone size. Price 15 cents.
SpeotaiO frThispattern, wltb a=y

one other pattern in un tse, bogetb.er
with one year's iubscrtptton te The
Western Home Xonthly-a31 thr.. for
50 cents.

4055-A Pleasing Waist for a Miss.

The girl in her teens usually ap-
pears beslt in a waist which gives her a
broad shouldered effect, and such an

ceasing at yoke depth at the side and
continuing in plastron effect down the
centre suggest a tapering of waist
which is very becorning. The sleeves
may lie long or end at the elbow.
The waist closes in back under a
stitched box pleat. Silk, linen, broad-
cloth or serge may fashion the waist.
For the medium size 3 yards of 27-
inch material are needed.

4055-sizes, 18 to 17 years. Price
15 cents.

9#00W 1Off. jma Pttern,. wtth a"Y
oOtbf oUit er pa tlaIssue, toffether
with iona eUo=&@ ubsoription to The
Western MomeXontblY-U ltbree for
50 cents.

8440-6441-A Modish Street Gown.

Styles which are smart in line and
design need no word to commend
them to the up-to-date woman. There
is a certain modishness about this
gown which gives it atnxosphere and
dash of unusual degree. The round
yoke finished with trimming bands
which continue down the front tô the
girdie and suggest a bolero, are very
effective. The easy blouse and deep
crush girdie give a trim waist and the
tiny tucks about the hips releasing a

wealth of fulness below are quite in
accordance with the latest dictates of
fashion. Two deep tucks appear above
the deep hem tuck and assist the flare.

\ý gown of this style is smart for after-
noon wear at homne, upon the street

or for such semi-dress occasions as

church, the matinee or concerts. .1t

is not difficuit to fashion and is suit-
able to any of the new soft woollefls,

veilings or silks. In the medium size

the pattern calîs for 12 yards of 36-
inch materlal.

Two patterns:-40A-sizes,' 32 to 42

inches bust measure. 6441-sizeS, 20

to 30 fiches waist.
The price of these patterns is 30

cents but either will be sent upon re-

ceipt of 15 cents,
. -speclal Off er-TbiU -PatterUm with anl
one other pattern in thtu isqune, together
with one year'es ubscriptiofl t' The

western Honte Xontll-Bn t1irefor
50 cents.

6707--t. Surplice Dressing Sack.

I hure is a charrn of case about thits

te a jacket which invites admiration
froîn the lover of the beauti fui. The
hiues arc long and grace-giving wbile
thiere is 11o over-elaboration to iar

1 ts inII)ity. The jacket and skirt

portioneither
tile tril
siceves
neck 1
broider

chen(this
yards

670
meas

on@ 0
with
W.ut
50 of
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portions are laid in two deep plaitsr
cither side of front and back whilet
thie trim beit girdies the waist. Thei
siceves are of elbow length and the3
neck becomingly l0W in a V. Em-
broidered challis, silk or crepe de1

xice occasions. XI the medium size
the patterni calîs for 2 yards of 36-
inch material for the outside and 21
yards of 27-inch lace.

6467-sizes, 32 to 42 inches bust
measure. Price 15 cents.

specwalofrer-Tbis pattern, witb eny
ane otiier pattern ln tIgs Issue, together
wth one year'u uubscrlptlan ta The
Western ]Rome Xontbly-&u Ibrefor
50 cents.

6498499---A Shirt Waist Dress in
Mohair.

Mohair in one of the many soft
colors is excellent for general wear.
It is light of weight and hence com-
fortable, sheds dust 'and does flot
easily show dirt. There are several
beautiful shades of royal blue and
brown which makes serviceable and
becoming suits. The one pictured is

an excellent model for the home
dressmaker to undertake, depending
entirely upon the trimming straps and

general cut for its smart individuality.
The fanciful stole yoke is a feature be-

coming to almost anyone as it adds
breadth of shoulder and height to the

wearer. The skirt is circular witb ini-

verted box pleats in front and back.
A deep f old of the material finishes
the bottomn of the skirt. For the
medium size Y yards of 36-inch goods
art needed for the dress.

chene would be pretty made up in
this way.. For the medium size ài
yards 27 inches wide are needed.

6707-sizes, 32 to 42 inches bust
measuire. Price 15 cents.
.Upeolal ffer-whis patteawlh n

one other patte-rn ituestsnne, toff.ther
wth ane yeue omuburtpton to The
Western LoMme mm@tb1y-Sfltiare-e for
50 cents.

«67-A Charrning Waist Designl.

The Fashion fairy puts a touch of
softness upon ail of ber new creations.

t is the day of gentility in gown evolu-
tion and every article of apparel must

bc as fine and exquisite as the human
brain can devise. The waist sketched
here is one of Dame Fashiion>s pretti-
est designs. A rare shade of lavender
cashmere develops the body of the
blouse while a dainty embroidered
net forms yoke and sleeves and ap-

pears as a soft backgrounld between
the straps of the front. The crusbed
ribbon encircling the waist and end-
ing in a saucy bow above the centre

of the corsage, is of a darker shade of

panne velvet and matches the girdle.
A real old Colonial buckle in duil gold

holds the girdle and corsage ribbon

in place in back and gives a pleasing

finish. The waist is not so difficult to

cclstruct as may appear and will
prove very smart and becomaing for

Two patterns: 6498-sizes 32 to 42
inches bust measure. 6499-sizes, 20
ta 30 inches waist.

The price of these patternis is 30
cents but cither will be sent upon re-
ceipt of 15 cents.

SpecialouferTue ter2i, witb m=
one other Patternalu mis, tagether
With one Rear' sboulption ta Th*
Western a H a7nb3y Sfltiaecfor
50 cente.

4778-Doils Party Dres Cloak
and Hood.

Little Miss Muffet regards ber

dol's clothes with a deal more pleas-

ure than her own frocks and it is here

that little Miss Dainty takes ber flrst

lesson in care of the wardrobe. How

much education is gained by this love

oi dolîs few mothers realize. Here

is shown a dJol's party dress made of

lawn, Swîss or silk baving a lace

edged bertha and :short puf steeves.
The sash about the waist may be used

or flot as desired. The littie cloak is

modelled after the little niaid's own

and bas two pretty collars or capes.

A soft woollen fabric would be suit-

able for the coat and the same might
be used for the bat with a tiny silk

facing. For a doil of 9.1 inch length

the bonnet requires j yards 27 inches
wide; for the dress yards and for
the cloak Il yards.

Pattern 4778. Price 15 cents.
Up.cIaIOffe-Thbis Pattern, witb en

one otiier Pattern n ~thU sleie. together
1 th 0110 year'e- unberiptiafl ta Th 1

Hestrn ] o=* bly-mUfltiares for
;80 cents.

I~~ 'wOM
£who cannot g et away to afttod Coflege.

in any of the following subjecte haive beeli0<1uO1U e
experience.in Correspondence woWk and wt cau

il Why flot improve spare time and enjoy the
education brings? ¶Write and tell us juetWbayplnec ead 1lutelyn

our plansto help you,r i pot tefollwi letead mrk the mo ecs y
would like to grow etrong aI and eaiut s. We wM i ti. bÏa.'Mm
plain and easy for you to win out.

Commercial 8pecWtaSt
aiuieneue Lette-r Writing and

lFollow-Up stenu
Arithmetic (Commercial)
BusineaS PraCtice
Modern Office MethodS.
Bookkeeping
8tellogrûhy

Slhorth&fld
Eleiet.ltylIh
Penmah6tISb e-

Advertisemfeflt Wrltig
nllustratlig.
De-signiflg

caricatwiig

Short Staly, Writlng
Novel WrWtng
Phye-ice-1Culture
Pliotograpby
Newpaer ketcb1lg

ComInneTcial Designi
Catalogue Drawlig
Mlatriculation (n Unv)
Teecher.' Eaem yorede]
Atlthmetie (Rlgh 0hoa)
Algebra

l'atin
Greek
Hietory tidentead ModM)

Ch.inim-ry

The Shaw Correspondence School
W. IL SHAW. P»reeul, ktC. W. CRMrw. bs..

DLseaSed Kldneys. WOMAN'S 12IC
Thousanda cf people ave ald there Plu end catalogue, ehowlg eq*eytlug 'Yo

Io nothlng lke VitoeOT or cýr1ng Kd- U40ewhoîeaîe.
ney Troubles, people who knew what
thPY were talkinir about frotu baving Soufhcofl Suif Co.# DepI. Ti, Loado, Ouf.
used it. Read offer on page 9.
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Zbe llontb's']1i tbt !àa*£tngs
~V 17ulGve until You feel ît.

8114 tb*i. ive tnnW you don't mol It

02 64Q 3»»§'z ave llved th
kno 'te âcre ofhapPlueSs la noer

to -allow your enorgiest sanae

xe#dVixOsuti W.o uglit to
ai eau ta turn tuie atresai fë
#a"ta the colonie&.

»Mj& tilleu lrely a howier.

oà*oum fl a'tsI The GreatOet
Tlhbt4ffit lu the, wbole, World i. 4a - e
Uutll thakt Gregt ,Thioht la realiséd
the -éther Greît Tholta canneît ee,
»and au thl omet to do.

l. .o@ekb=l *e have not cou-
uldered the i rrminal roeution of Mri

ill.Ii We are o.Wefiy concerned about
i4utefltén 0f&1;119present diei-

wona

D~ HaWsown

&iw1» ds

qul ,3.O4 y~
w1-h

e dO~

F. tatorom viiat
esm

what

2**MMge MObS 1 Idid vb.at I
tihianglt vas bepi, both ford cors
an*r osîtore. If I hiave wXl>4lim
att int- I muet teltç the 4-IfP, I eup-

la. hOugb it b» bOti laone-mnan
1 0 I mo ot c 4aeelse

thi aq'thlîni nuIes 'ltbe tII. rarly

drtaeneglîgence.Tboy-did nothlelp

81, W1f l "Urewa we'hive not yetredched the millennuns. 'Ilere la a
great d»Q 1q, ta doue, a great'deal ta

b.acâtoeAis<. but I1i~ not at al
a;raiolo% týi', uture. 1%bave ne mis-
givngsln.tlw respeot. A var bas

been ftu u zti.Wbo laid
doanathe fi ffitIon la 10 7. sud lîke
tliQxnotr duty Io te b. %bove ail thînge
prétiluat1

Xemb Xgl,~Ps4calmrepre-i
sente the prîncIples taught by Christ,
the reign of love and fraternlty;, Liberal-
tom represents lero., unscrupulous etrîfe
andi competition, the aggrandizement of
the strang, the rabbery ai the veak.
Betweec tlieae there can ie fn trutle.
The struggle la between God and Mamr-
mon, anid Llbernllsm has ever been a
devotee'of Mammon.

Woods Zutobiaaon, X.D. -. Botb the
laIty and the profession are apt to for-
get Illiat the, buman body le not a PulPY
victlm af circumatancea, but the taugli-
est, moat reslsting, most marvelously
adlapta.ble and moat feroclous organlsmn
that the sun shines on. It can flourieli
where nothIng eiae can, and kili, eat,
and grow fat on any other living crea-
ture, flot even excepting dlsease germa.

Ilon. J. ]P. Wbtey-! saw Lord
Strathcona, and 1 want ta say eome-
thlng about hlm. The average Canadien
wIll neyer know haw mucli the country
owes ta Lard Stratheana- There lie le
lu his 84t6h year. AUl day long lie la
at worlc ln the clty at aoetlhlng or
anather, anid sometimes lie daeflot get
ta his office until 4 or 5 o'clock, and
then he dats hie work.

Morse G. Kutebincan: Women, daulit-
leas, . . . speaking generaily. God
made for dîrrerent purposea. ta fulfl
different needs af man, for whom wo-
man la the helpmeet. Saine are made
for sympathy, same for the one use,
some for the allier, and carne. there la
not the sllghtest doulit. God niuet have
made wheii he was ln an evîl moad anld
did nat want hIs creation ta lie to
happy. That Is the. only explanation
af a gaad many of them.

Wmi. C. IHunter: Ta every business
the îmia w, sru i-ig'wha lrings

iof SOIJVENRMR OICARDS. Sttll"ler-s, C a unI , profit lotr in stitu îloT, le the one
*~Ko ~4  

,kers, nu 2 alike, wiîa u.eli r thlî-iiremmrtow he
and arbgmgini ru,10 c., Leader tr,,r DroiT i ira-) iuýf r rîitifflni rudgingiv
Dept., 8. Z., Grand RapWd'. Mic!! % ' ir T !,r ii,,, fTi oli~r a week

ta the empioyee vho la on the expenfie
aide of the hause. The anly thougbt he
uses in considerlug such au emPlaYee
le, -HIo* muh aicn, 1rePlace the ea-
ployee for?"

lMe=7 oek"fflst-Let me sMY ta 70u
to-nIgbt boy muai I apprecle.te the
bonor you have doue me. bY electlug me
te the offce of president ef the Canadian
Manufacturera' Associationl. I greatly
velue the confidence you have plaeed tui
me, and tlianlc yen mnt heartily for
this expression of jour esteem. 1 vill
endeavor to prametse i.wor of the
association te thle beat of mW abhlity,
and hope that 1 rnay ffLU thi position
vwortily.

eh- ut&Anda zoudo) t-Preldent
Uooseveit overrstes hie pavera. He may
aet as peacemaker betweeu Rusinad
Japan. may flant the United- States 6 1-
ate and stamp an trusts, may ait dom n
at table wlth a colared citizen, may get
a third term n.fter haviug avorri be
would flot le a candids.te-8id theue and
maI17 other wondertul thInge 4ie may
acoomipliBli, but lie viii net reform the
Spelling of the Englbeb

Orisoil BWett XariaiL-Thouglhte are
torces. There la a tremeadaùe power In
keeplng the mind foousedon the desire.
Neyer mind If yen eau not se. clearly
how yau are golcg ta attaîn It. Be like
the piloat lu a storm or fog wvIlo, ai-
thaugli le can net see even the lengtli

1 ofhie eblp, stIli keeps ber prow headed
tavard ber port. There le a marvelous
magnetie pover ln the foeuslng of the

1mmnd vith great tenaclty on the thinge
Cone la dctermiued teacebeve.

augis 8. Puflrtoe-A man vilo warks
from eiglit ta elghlteen honre a day
earnIug a living and par-ing lte lueur-
ance, taxes, payiiig for a cemetliry lot,
and trying ta lift the mortguge la en-
tltled to thie mnh ln bis owa bouse:
Ho should have tho free and un4miited
use of a lioolc on which toidhtflg bis
élathes. and a draver luto wbIcb ta
etuif hie siirte and collars-a4nd. fur-
thermare. lie sbould bave the exçlus3ive
use of these,

uMary A.L rv*~Mare,-As a rule, the.
wartli or the varthlessneae af the. home
le the vark ofa a oman. "A. man may
bulld a castle or a palace," saye Frances
Power Coblie; "but, poor creature, be
lie vise as Solomnon, or idi as Croesus,
lie cannot turu tItot a home. Na mas-
culine martel eau do that. It leaa
woman, and only a. vae.-a voman al
by bereeli, If alie muet, or prefera, vltli-
out ay mani ta belp her-whç O*g&;tuf 5
a hanse Icto a home."

Sir Wm. Xuiaekt-8eme bave thauglit
sanie new bond muet lie establislied bie-
tweec tihe mather country and the col-
onies. I have neyer sha.red that view.
The Imperial sentiment laeflot a aai'did
one. It doea not deperid upon free lista
or preferences. It reste iîpon a more
endurlug, hlgher, haller faurîdation. Sen-
timent le the true bond betweeu Canlada
and the empire, and mercetiary con-
slderations wîll play no part whatever
ln determintng the nature af the union
frani time ta tIme and fron, age toacge.

Dr. E3verett Hale: If chuîdreru are ta
lie kept ah echool until they are sîxteen
and kept frani wark untîl that cge. it
la Indispensable that aur educatian
shauld lie rearganized by recognlzing,
aiter the sixth or severîth vear ai aur
educatian, that the chiid must beie re-
pared far wage-earning. Trades must
lie lntraduced. The bebrinrings of type-
wrting and stenagraphy can lie offered.
Girls muet lie directiy Prepared for
dressmaking and mniiiinery. AlI this
cauid lie donc at achool between the
tweiith anid sixteenth vears lu sPecial
courses.

Hel6n 'OldfieM-Thle modern tenden-
Cv ta shortii honelyrnonne",(,ms harn
af i ws(Ia as well n,1s expecilency. It
rnay saund brutal ta eay sa, but it le
undenlable that with mast mon undis-
tuirbed paceesian Of a treasure soan

Roduoo
YourFatë

Riengo hÈut Iuxtuim Rapidly Reduces
Exees Fat. Wthont 1the Aid of

Timome Exerdime or Star.
,yatSa DIet

COSTS NOTUIMO .TO TRY.
it will reduce exeme fat and build up,

the strenjU and b"ioth of auyone who>
eatdnt regilarlylo short
tiiý'. lt la a prouct of
nature, delidousta the

lem'n &Uits properties.
It wiflnotinjurethe diges-

tieor4aM iS 980 mauy
druge laxdiedicines do.

n f~ IrttMixture vii
rZtve1 reduoe surplus

trw andi do sa with-

conextrtedtom nd conv Ieita-
c irn uthe Vcket so one Sen have it
withhm t Urnies.

This lilhaatton pluinly Slhows How Range
Fruit Mixtuas AOta.

Renýgo Fruit Mixture equno exb*iit
ezercises or starvation dieting ta belp it out as
s0 many aofthea-caiied fat remedies do. You
eau go right ahead sud attend ta your rgular
daly duhies It compels proper assimîlatoil of,
the faadand sends Uicfood nutriment itta1the
muscles, bancs and nerves and bulds tiieni tpi
instead af piling it up in thc forni excess fat.
It lsa mid, pleasant sud harmlt-s; put uLp ln
concentratectifarm linatuail packages for
qmnveience.i

If you sufer froni exceas fat send your name
and address to-day for a triai package of Rengo
k1ruit Mixture.,uîsiled free iu plain vrapPer.
F111 ont free coupon bclaw.

FREE RENSO SOUPONS
if rocsuffer tram arcea fat & U have ta do
fi uinirunameand"dreon doitedliuubsawi

and o R000 u I 00 lm Main St.,
AUGUSTA. MICH.. aud tiîey ;&l mail Lu Pl"lfwrapper, free. a trial package.

SYNOPSIS 0P O&NADIAN
NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD RESULATIONS
ANY even nnmbered section of Donunon,

I.ands ln Maniitoa.s Saskatchewan and Alberta
exetng yad 2 o rsred, -a e hom-

!t.ead d8y ny eran i.olthe so e de.l
faiiy or afly male over 18 years af age, ta the
extent of anc-quarter section of 160 acres, mare
or Iess.

Entry may be made pcrsonaliv at the local
land oÉ[ice for the district in whlch Uic land is
situate.

The hamesteader ls rcquired ta perfore' tthe
conditions counected therewith under anc of
the following plans:

(1At leat six montb& residence npon and
cutivation of themdlainecdiyear lor three
years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father 15
deceascd) of the homesteader resides upon a
farm in the vicinity af Uhc laud eutered for the
requirements as ta residence mnay lie satisficd
by sucli person rcslding witli the father or

jmother.
(3) If the setlier lias bie permanent residence

upon farming land owucd by him in the vicizi-
ity of bis homcstead, the requiremetits as ta
residence may bc satisficd by residence upanIthc said land.

Six mouths' notice in writing should be e ven

Ottawa, cf intention ta apply for patent.

cooing. TI * rap olevmaon makes a
hietxv derT id mi nathe emations, and Depaty of the Miister of tic Iuft«

<" (1 10 11. m n ' H i T 'i l It a li e rd'- &r v . B . - U n n th o r z e d P u b lil a t lo a o f th is a&
il' ior t Tel r l t trvt keep up a 7iertisemneut wili nat ic paid for.

l0rt i llusion. r i p, p, -p s leep, j

r ~ <~ Ilc iea Osorne- Whcn Wrlting Advertisers Kindly Mention

t rrrThe Western Home Monthiy.

'i

i

Nordheimer

Piano
Quality Caunua in a Piano, and the

Nordhelmer la considered by conno .s-
seurs the equai of any and superlor t10
many makes iu the market.

It lias a pure, 8ympathetic, powerful
tone, of matchless volume and resonance
which lias made the Nordheimer famous.

Write for i!ustrated boukiet wth al
information.

NOMDEMER PIANO CO.
The Pulford Block

Donald St., -. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Ho~W to Wash Clothes
in SixMinutes

H *~ 5 VWwÈdu MacInye th"t almoit Wel- lyus 1. ents anai cormm"1900
riseloem f.inolr" WahrwM c ava eu, for ri w mothi

The tWb splus hall vu M5e01 ie Çt Mioua& mmio"sheta

I ~ y arwT1l abr fTbbton il ialjan vtou evtet e But
là .Uer a u roov%, runmd tht pyv, on'tam s ef<i uh

in groove, ortraci, tho &» arebo a- T. iule"harfor atfull monkbi
ileW viehWi UD110auj nyreilabie

bu ige BojlWhe month's .nM udlene.h
Ths. ltiyce Beatingiare lim1e mgl ai là , r taan ev h

atsilitbes Tey oi l thtrciwilx~ybeuuaàhboth waya, =o
thsatngmrOuDAi oto etthm, pohais.Thot suovehow SMwt amatheUi

when arind f"1900 %Junioel ' Wssher iii o

go that awholt tub fjo f lothescan ha
washedalmolltàuslliuulMolvih this
moce sin nata germent cculd bc wased.

4'99Wdcesit washlothei, jeuM.&

Seathe lIvo prng udwrthtTub?
When jon swing tb» Tub 10 tha rigU (vtth

bsndeatÏoai vonn olthéée »ringo. tiii
tht Tubbai =Ôifd

Thon, tht e heJpglumlthet Tub
boni froin riffut Wth a connue, d carry It
almcebhafwai around on lthe ie.Than
the springe boneit bacibothar s.ideagalu

IMM Whap la nteded tnom jeu each lime.

IBucth h5ýia5 stheaMBestinM do nusrj

bodte Tb eenM

elat padlee fanened t101i$ bnttom.
1111 the Tub balt fual of hot Basai valt.

Then spin Il le th rlaht. Tbt»u@Wl xaddies maie
tisa vater tutu sround vlththe Tub tIl lt -

Spig #pteTub froin brnng further le
hm ffabonne bh aeiudenij b e le&t

turnlng *t~ib

wMosfal -Au m ommeu±±Mf.Xl.th« r«MDw on w"abosrdi4 and onohr

Tha ttmofleyfor doeWnt 1
And Chm everlasung rmiéla the hardeet

wvork lu Wahng. lant Mt? Ebbng dlrty
clthel on a meta washboard wth oue a kauc-
Mies, avers tub of teamng hol watmr la harder
work. and more dangtirous to healtb. tban dit-
gguoal hp dowiin & mine.

we% ,the "10munior"wu&«Sur ut, nt.u
the "vaery ci Waahtng. snd haf tht Bapose.

ityfli waah à whole tab l of dlulT lolU.
in ijtu2lnqnwiU wsh em in~ l

.8il u ntheg' oould bha vagie L. y
lu minute.And lb VOOt VearM

CO tbehabuta e ray aven a
thread cflace. W tW« h

enoug~h the clothes that tahes .&U Ie MiOofc
then I SI Utleminutes.
A cbid eau wush a tub fill of drWeobUM la

hait fhe i vou could do a yourmOl-WWIhait
lw3l-k.

Thlnk whtt bu L b» le Wth*7CM
21q "qfor Ten ers &

fworth W0 cntg a wê* hte zolm I5t1la
OUM a year. or $2W»a saved lu 10 years

And. s' "900 unloe>'WbhoeiasWiblOBU

S200uOO. IN CASH
And Numo f Valuable Premiuxns

MOGIVEN AWAY FREEM
Not One Cent of Your Money Roquired. Read Carefully if You WlIsb

to Earn Part of the Above Amount.

Below wlli be tound t
the pictflre O!faaiOdm
mfail; also the faces1
Of i seven daugh,
ters. Can Yeu flad1
themlI Tryl It 18 ne1
easy tnsk, but by Pa-9
tience and persever-
ance you eau probab-
ly find tour or fIt.
faces. Mark the Oees
you flnd-wth an X.
Cut out the piciLure
and return It te Lui

monoey te you Lte deo

Teu the persun whe
f 1 n d a the largest
n u m b-e r of hiddefl
faces we viii gîte the
sum of Qne itundred
Dollars ($10000) la
Cash, To the persun
wbo finds the second
largest numiber we
wili give the auna of . S
iifty Dollars ($5000)
ii Cash. To the per-
bon who tinde the
third largest numnber
we will gîte the sura
of ThIrty Dollars

$230.00> ln Cash. To

the f ourth iargt«t
neuber vo vili i air
the aura et TvatY
Dollars (M-000) iu
Cash. Should tvo
p er s onassend in

equaily correct an-
.vers for the irsi
prize, the lîrat twO
primes vii! be equali
dlvided between thonS
eacis receiving the
sum ot Seventy-flvt
D ol1a rsa (17600).
Should three persona
seed ln equaly cor-
rect asaers the tirst
three prîtes vIl! he
equsliy divided be-
tween them, eacb re-

0ceiviug the Oumu Of
Sixty Dollars ($6000).
Shouid tour persona
send lu equaliY cor-
rect a naswe rsathe
whoie sues ot Twe
i u n d r ed Dollars
($200.00) w iii b.i
equally diviSeS, be-
tween them. en là re-
ceîvlng Fit ty Dollars
($e0.00). Aud gu un in
jWke proportions.

We Do Not Want Any of Your Molle>'
We menu exactly what we say. 'We do net require You te send us auj ut jou r M1et.

Tbere la only one simple condition attacbcd te tbis Cumpetition (whieb la net te senS im

any ut Your mouey). Wbeu we recelve YOUnepiy ve vil! write yeu. expWnllng whait Uia

simple condition l. If youueau finS AN x7 et the hidden face-, write to-day. mark the

taces and send te us at once, ENCLOSING STAMP FOR OUR REPLY.

/tddress SAWYER MEDICINE9 0M, Dept , Montreai, Cati.

The Thanksgiving concert in Au- the man ta his senses. He suddenly
gustine church showed a liberal at- sat up, pressed his hands to bis eyea,
tendance, flot only of the public, but and then, realizing th*t h. had,,beep
a large percentage of vocal students carried away by his leelingé, b
who had. ventured thither oni the hastily but profusely apôlogized to
chance of listening to some finished the young, lady for bic' bebaviour.
vocalism. Nor were they disappoint- Fortunately there was a vacant seat
ed in hearing Mrs. Jessica De Wolf, ine the very first row, and to this my
a soprano who exhibited voice pro- manager escorted bim, so as to.milc
duction, rich tone, style and method, quite sure~ that tii. same thing didnot
with artistic expression in every occur again."
number she sang, and in bier case the
programme was both diversified and Ont of the atest muleaodln*di
of standard quality. wt apodc s Micelo è*xuwskg arx4ic:rie

The concert opened wt rdc the e1even-yesrà-oId tradrwald. HR.
tion of Dr. Tozer's cantata, IlThe made a gt'ett nsensa't ->~ta)y ~
Two Harvests,» sung by a choir of solo piaiiust "ad. woiga'J
ti'irty voices under the direction of verdict;sbeuety -

Mr. J. J. Moncrieff. This nîimber wheré o letlyd at -ýS
appears small upon paper, but thc1ré piétés by'ar' , Béieth
was sufficient body of tone ta entIrely' sd Mendelssohn, a"nd
fil the churcb, and it was flot rotx5h sel 'to bê'Mfe critié teU
tone either, for quality was there; the dnk~ ad te~
sopranos and tenors being pardti- fi o4 nipft
ladly good in their depattmentse, the
contraltos and basses eau alto b. Mr&. C. IL Wïl
labelled good. The. choruses being -nn 1l
rounded off by Mrs. Landry's shilm but on. 0 h nw

flyplayed organ accoûmplilileflts heard lier asat
produted wholly admirable io-"M ,»wl
bics. The concluding, choru,, a, ciate't~o the

sprted fugue, being sung cn sm~ore.Gree, prima do
T1ih words and music being rftÎitu- 
cent of Handel, coulci fot altertiihé iforl10
effect reacbed in this potentialcllm&x.o

The modern t-ndeincy towards 4ë-
fuhite characterization i loittoti ftecotssadV4O
music, as opposed ta vaguej ac m;o l
ties, was aptly illustrate a lttr arîtofe 4
portion of Dr. Todzeî9s work InWht cesses.MrJ.S Crabb. bas rc
enharmonie changes arc fretqueft. bus voc.,

The contrast betwéen théif musiý
setting of II<The Materiàl Hervreît Th iUm
and "The Spiritual Harvetstrikça t lObest ýqP,
one as being the unique feattire of ",p a~
the. cantata; bath are symbolic, the ShIit
firat by simple realistic means, 'thé which b)1. U n inousa P
second by a broader imaginative > _ ;Ç« À41, .

pression of dgnlty in 'admIbl ÇeS1tQp
keepin g with the sacred tex. I t $
through out the. entire work thé trth 1en o!
of melodic invention is tbevt, siot Itdttef'
unduly accentuated, but kept-,*ell.l s*laP 5
hand by Conductot Monetief! 1 1Sb #as A ***f
tri inake the composers iiintitiot mentan
consistent with the mneaning ofithe aîd In s 5eN rlt

lirto was tis joint esitavof 1
that made Thursday nigh tsptU. * tIISI
tion of "'The Two H arvests ' 80 stltC" WÎ1l1uis, tlbe *USte
cessful.--Winnipeg Tribune. tenQir with Just the-I~I*~

Mme. Clara Butt bas very Many
anecdotes ta tell bearing on thé M r"~n

hyntSm of m'usic, IlA ter sing- t Q O
ing 'Kthleen Mavourneen' as an en-
core at Cardiff, a few years a go," éhe utki. t
says, "an amusing litie incident oc- For dç.p~lr
curred ta me ini connection wlth an int
old lrishman wbom 1 found waitinz promq~
for me wben I lef t the concert hgll. thé t 4aç.i'
With tears in bis eyes he caugbt bold ail f1111. b
of My cloak and falinq UPOte bis àtbOiý»e
knees, began ta bfess me in bis ricb lu.In'
brogue. 'Bedad,' lhe concludeds 'l pîir.,**< hae,-
don't know wbo wrote that song, but, auoêf*'
shute, if be's dead, 'twould make hum thi4 our*,-b t t cr.
turfi in bis grave to have beard the critasing Intellectua p
way ye sang it to-night."' g highé'-elut

no doubt wbatever tbat tiiq
Mr. Mark Hambourg, the famous idîy get them. The. futur* in -

pianist, sends the following anec- erica je extraordinarily brle.f
dote: ,II bad a rnost unpleasant ex-
perience a few years ago, when tour-
ing in New Zealand. I was giving Dr. Muck, thi.newly !appoknap#
a recital before a large audience, conductar of the. Boton 3fiilI
when a man quite near the front sud- Orchestra, bas had a careenr
denly leaned forward and clutched earned success extendlng b*"-6r
wildly at the arm of a young lady in twenty-five years. He is fortY-iéen
tbe next row. Apparently he bad fia years aid, and was born at Darm-
idea of what be was doing, for, in- stadt in 1859. Like many other nînsi-
stead of at once rel easing bis bold dians wbo have won fame, lie Wu. ut

and apologizing, bie continued ta first intended for a prOlessiotial
tighten his grasp, the while bis eyes career; so be studied at the. Univer-
were fixed steadily upon me, tittil my sity of Heidelberg for the. degre. in

attention was attracted by the cry philosolpby. After a year be trans-

that his victim could not suppress. ferred bis activity ta the University
" Fearing that a madman was num- of Leipsic, but sometbing more than

hered among tbe audience, 1 con- the university attracted bim ta the.

tnued to extemnporize a few chords Saxon city, for besîdes bis university
jwith my left hand wbule 1 motioned etudies be began work als0 at thé.

to m maage toattnd a ti. at-Leipsic Conservatoryq and soon atter
ter, but the break in the melody so receie b erec h .fo

,ýccasioned proved sufficient to bring Heidelberg.

M.

Seeerf~, I y0do'

onu ofoudroo=v= rsiiora a wm
machne, oudIl ?àk e .It ll mmIWi

ib. e e bw«

Mht c or u womm f.or 4o01 or

:we* waSdorbe Viemfar betl?
Howcon&upOIIbj ra oWum-es4C&

4The urs a Wb*k lms ao ln ai

Wua3hr if yooode10kmab &,aOlr

m br e, 5 onngeBt.. Toronto. Ont
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Sfered Terrtble Ayony
mlou tAlu AckOS1

.L8

1 Ife 3OS'SKIne

~ lie.~, Iwa~ tid Ioold not uMmc
~I opaisdMim i4erid« Oo t-r

bu- tt 9m"d g#no tli ()On b.. advloo
$mfia4~P5OWOda bm ci- yow -vakuabhe
if.Iarmdy<»o~t'uKide RI' P1a "d ta

w 4ffle orfor i r of ktdue *tOubh.
poqg Idu« y P ire 50oi ata per bça or
~ bxe.forS1. Cm aab. proorn utMil

, moow wflbe a=04 dhOet On eOOOlPl df
pu~a~1~e 2)u EdnqPmU ce.. Ibronlaý

O nt*0et ,q

GIVEN FREZ

À special edition of Dr. Chase's hand- st
tome UîG-age Calendar Âimanac has been Sh

p"umaed tor the great Wester country t

"d4 2 *Mi.e- MWIOd Fr'..to anyone ij
sond3hgbI gaine amdaddress. fc

ai

Bosides givlng a forecast of thc weather 01
ad fuil particulars as ta the rislng and il,
aetg of the min and moon there lu a t
speciel diary space for memoranda and iG
i this connection $200 in Prime are f
ofeéred each ycsr for thse beat recordn
of eventa kept in this book.C

The 1M0 edition of Dr. Chases Cabe-t]-
<1r Altnanac lis just corne off the f
presa and tabe sure of obtaining acopy
you should write at once ta Edmanson,
Bates & Ca., Toronto.c

GRMAT LACE AND
RIDEN BARGAIN

We give the blggest and best value lu

L.aces ud Ribbons. For oily 25c. we wili
send 10 yat4ard Silk sud Satin Ribbons in
plain and fany shades. also 12 yards pretty
design iLace with 50 haidsotne silk pleces
and a prîze jewelry article. AU. I, te Mbee
goodstnxaiiWd pos p aid oniy 25c. Addreuas
x. EiJucuaiAS Co., 53 Veuey Street,
Nfew York.

T HE, WSTRN HOME
MONTýHLY is the best

mnagazineu for the price Iin

.A.merica. ClOm- dollrIIi 4-in dvýiiw

will pay for ir iu v r' ubs-c iip

Gài Must Not Say "Ye
By HWfflV01

Amnong the brilliant gaiaxy af ed-
)ri.ý writcrs, who, twenty-five years

,Ulluminated the great American
ly ,eewspapers, there was onc
ýose erticles werc to be recognized
âily, mtqt only because of their tren-
tnt abiflty,, but by means oi certain
texpressions, ".stock phrases," his
tractors called tbem, one or more

which hie rarely failed ta use when
iting. 0f these a favorite was the

inapper" which 4requently followed
discharge of hot shot into a political
cmy's camp: "There is work for thse
1o killer yct 1"

The colonel's pet phrase is recailed
>rcibly ta memory by an article

hich lias appeared recently in the
Hame Department" of a popular
ewspaper, a column, more or less, oi
peciaus argument intcnded to prove
at formai. proposais of marriage are
nnecessary betwecn men and womcn
?ho love each other. "Twa hearts
bat beat as anc" joyfuliy may corne
Dgether, withotit thse formula of thse
îrsery rhymc or words ta that
ffect:
"There was a littie man and he
1wooed a littie înaid,
And hie said: ' Little maid will you

wed?
Ihave nothing cisc ta say, but will
yau, yea or nay"

A proposai which, it must lie con-
'ssed, is a niodel ai simplîcity andl
lirectness.
Since, nowadays, there are those

who openly contend that the wedding
cremany la superfinous, that mar-
amge "in the siglit ai God," as tbey
-hoose ta caîl it, is ail that la needed
ýo true union, it scarcely la ta be
wondered at that the conventianal
steps before the niarriage ceremany
shouid lbe considered obligatory ini
tis new creed.
To all this "strange doctrine" there

is anc ail sufficient answer. They are
fools wbo take too much for granted,
and they who build, whether for time
®r eternity, do well ta make sureofai
stable founidatian. A youth with an
nquiring mind once asked of his
:eacher why men sa aiten called on
God ta witness ta that which was
Enise and iaolish.

Whereupon the teacher, beinga
muan ai wisdom, made answer: "Be-
cause God s0 seldom takes the trouble
to contradict them." "The milîs oc
the goda grind siowly," and in waiting
for thelr tardy revolution the fools ar(
apt ta forget that also "they grine
(xceedingly amaîl. "

Thiroughout long ages human so
ciety bas built up a certain system no
only af laws for the protection of li'
and propcrty, but of social conven

tions, rules for the conduct of if
wbich ail men, and more especially a
women, perforce must obey or suif.
for disobedience. This system, bein
buman, is flot without fiaws; it soin
times is arbitrary, often "qucer," pei
haps even absurd; but it is adapte
thoroughly to its purpose, and wis
mien and wonien take its precepts
hecart and conforrn their lives theret,
"This is the way, walk ye in itl"
may flot be altogether free fro
thsarns, it has its rough places; but
is snioother and safer by rny timr
than the briery, miry roads which1
becyond its pale.

Again and again, lias it been decid(
in courts of law and cquity, Anieric-
and English, that there can be1
breacil of covtrart withoiit an actu
agreement, made and proved;1
breach of pron-ise unless it can1
shown that tliere xvas an indubital
promise to be broken. A man n
love a w'o;m1,u\en passionate
since tIi.n r e i o, miv j,ý kinds a

varieties of love, v'et hiave no inte
1tion pi iha;p n dire.t I maket

The snc iM lcode e rdïinl dt1I
ii i l 1v i i oe I

111 pi i 'iii le h lier

H Il le lete' i 'i l t(

r i ici t ori

î1 i' iit

s"Tifl She is AskecL

and rarely is she commiserated; the
verdict ai the careless world is that
she ought to have known better.

No man has any right ta make
avowals ai love without distinctly al-
Iudiisg in unmistakable terms ta bis
hopes ai making the lady bis wife at
some future date, if not soan. An
offer of marriage is not a laughing
matter; an the contrary, it is a most
s<riaus ane, and deserves to be treat-
ed accordingly bath by the ane wbo
niakes it and thc one who recelves it,
for it will affect in some degree bathl
their lives, whcther it be accepted or
rcjectcd. AtaU. b.vents, it should in
afl honor and boncsty be definite, bic-
yond possibility of mîlstake.

There once was a mian wbo was
asked by bis sister some time ater
bis unexpectcd marriage why he hid
nat married ber dear friend, for whom
he at ane time showed much admira-
tion, and ta wbam he was mast at-
tentive.

"I asked ber once and she refused
nie; I neyer would ask any waman
twxce," was bis curt answer. When
the friend was remonstrated witb she
replied: <Well, if he really asked me,

ireVII
s'RrniNE

Cue OGS, OLSBONHI
Cre oARSS aD ail ROACT AN
LUNG TROUBS. MndFl Rore NE
MaLmaU N ew ROUBLE.nyMiNssFloree:-
[had a co Nwhneh bf t me ,writ ery
b ad co h I a1 ftras ith a vgOln
balntouh OltUPII was fadv1iwsdo tr
DR.o WonstoDSnOR1WAY PdiNed SYRUP.
rP bad ]Y litte fithliItbu efoR Iha
Itae onittie i bgan ita feetbeter.h
takn aote te 1en I fe au woll a
andîerM cthescoet ael ds

peaxed. PRICE 25 CENTS.

Novem
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A Womnos Charins
Women are belnn oe and

mare ta realixe the fac ht a beconing
meilioc of arranging the hair miakes a
wonderful difference in one's whole face.

in fact one xight say,

If the Hair t: Right
Evorthlng Is Right1

fyou find it difficuit ta arrange your
bair, why fot consuit

lu les & C harles
We seem to have an unerring instinct for correct and becoming sty:les

and can supplement scanty locks by the pretticat and most becoming
Parisian Transformation*, Semi and Fuili, Waves, Wigs and Naturai

Wavy SwItchez. Gente' Toupees and Wige a Spectaity.

Mai OrderaOCt Prompt Attention.
Our New IIiatrated Catalogue Fre-WrIte.

431 VONGME SiTRiEniT.TORONTO.
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licej
A Real Treat

To Eat
for breakfast or dinner or
for any time. Tender and
tasty beef perfectly seasoned
a.nd sliced thin ; ready for
ininediate use. Put up in
germ proof cans, which
p&eserve Lh full flavour
and keep it pure and whole-
some.

K WM.E'

CLARK, MPR.
MONTREAL 3-1-06

When you finish your first
botule of

El fer- Sai
you will have but one
regret-that you did flot
use it months ago.
The way ABBEY'S
SALT makes you eat-
and sleep-and feel-will
surprise and delight yoù.

25c. and 60e. ,, AI DraggWds.

A otbeî's Duty
Should be to learnalal about those
ailments peculiar to her sex in order
to prevent and successfuiiy cure
them. She shouid iearn the cons-
truction and functions of her delicate
organs in order to properly instrict.eher daughters an this important sub-ect. Such a knowledge 

can be ob
obtarned frorn Mrs. Rjchard's

Iatest book

1 wornan In Iteaitb and Wisease."IIt treats of ail the ailments peculiar
to women and tells how to avoid
and cure them. A copy xiii ho
sent free on receipt of 10 cts. to
cover cost of mailing.

MRts. jULIA c. RICHARD,

SMONTrREAL. È%,

1 neyer understood what he was say-
ing."1 And so they lost each other.
An offer of marriage ought to be the
resuit of due consideration, yet have
the warm ring of spontaneity about
iL It must not sound as though it
were cut and dried, nor cold and
calculating. A proper degree of
agitation is becoming and convincing.

The man who is in earnest neyer
should mistake an opportunity; abové
ail, hie should neyer lose one. Women
are apt to be "put out" wîth a lover
who fails to see an opening carefullY
made for him; since, in spite of cus-
tom and tradition, she who receives a
proposai of marriage rarely is sur-
prised at it. Such an avowal does
ilot often takce place withont previous
intimation or sign of manner. Womefl
are forbidden to make direct advances,
but, if.they possess tact,.they easily
may give a man occasion to make
them. When a woman does this it is
reasonable to presume that she ex-
pects the man to avail himself of the
opportunity. The happy lover is hie
who can seize the propitious moment,
and so "'go in and winY» But no
woman with the slightest notion of
the art de se faire valoir wiil commit
the fatal error of saying -yes- until
rhe is asked, clearly and plainly.

0f Value ta Horsemen.-Do you
turn your horses out for the winter?
If so, we want to cali your attention
to a very important matter. Horses
whi*ch haveb'een used steadiiy at
work, either on~ the farmn or road,
have quite likely had some strains
whereby iameness or enlargemnelts
have been caused. Or perhaps new
life is needed to be infused into their
legs. Gombauit's Caustic Balsam ap-
plied as per directions, jtîst as you
are turning the horse out, will be of
great benefit; and this is the time
when it can be used very successfully.
One great advantage in using this
remedy is that after it is applied it
ùeeds no care or attention, but do.-s
its work well and at a timne when the
horse is having a rest. 0f course, it
con be used with equal success while
horses are in th e stable, but many
people ini turning their horses out
would use Caustic Balsam if thev
were reminded of it, and this article
is given as a reminder.

A Letter ta the Editor.
1Box Alder, Ont.

Dear sir,-I thought 1 wouid write
another letter te the Western Home
Monthiy. 1 like the paper se weil 1
hate te miss a paPer. Will you send
mie the next month's paper when you
send the rest theirs. 1 wish it came
twice in a month, 1 like It se well.
My oldest brother rearis the corres-
pondence. I read the correspondence
aiso and a good many thIngs besides.
1 go ta school; 1 am In the senior
third. Trhere are about thlrty schoiars
going ta 'he school I go te. Mr. Mar-
tin Is aur sehool teacher and a gond
teacher he is, too. As I amrnent of
age ta join In the correspondence I read
them.- I wish some of the girls and
boys of my own age wauid write ta
mne, and I will promise ta answer aLil
that I receive. Dear Editor, you can
tell some of the chiidren my naine andi
addreas and rny age. My name la
Rfioda Mary Green; my address, Box
Aider. Rainy River District, and my
age is thirteen the last day of April.
As I arn the only girl In the family, 1
wouid even like the dear editor te
write to me. I wiii put my puzzle down
here. PUZZle:
A flower of En gland, a fruit of Spain.

Met together In a shower of ramn.
P'ut In a bag, tied with a string,

If you tell me true, l'Il show you a
ring.

The answer to this puzzle Is a plUm
pudding. 1 think 1 wiil close. wishing
the editor and ail the readers greai
success. 50 good-bye ths Utime. 1
hope Ixiii reveive *the next month's
paper.-I remain. vour friend,

Mary Rhoda Green.

Curious ideas of Children

George Ade, not long ago, waq

speaking of the curions ideas some
children have of the most ordinary
things. Ade then said the story h!e

was about to tell actually occnrred in
Indiana, his native state. There was

a little boy. who. on seeing a pan of

warrn, freshly drawn milkç, inqnired
where the cows got their milk.

"Where do you get your tears?"
was the reply.

"Gee," exclaimed the youngster.
*'do you havc to spank the cows?"

The KEEJJEY INSTITUTE ly ciror 0duplletS.W B. C. CROWN AR

133 Osborne Street, Winnipeg. Muwne

Liquor, drug habits and 11urstheia CIyi= veyloatt act uuder
resutin frin ecesesorders; noxperlence necemry

resutin frm ecesss, uccssfll~Write. EL C.Webster. IndianspoUs, Indians.

treated by M » u m a e

DR. LESLIE E. KEELEY'S
Original Goid Cure, adxinistered by
and under the supervision of competent
and skifled physicians for the past
tweuty-five years. Correspondence con-
fidential.

Reliable men in every lcl throughout Ca-
nada to advertise our godtac u show carda
orn trees, fences, aiollg ronds and a&Ilnspu$u
plt -alo distributing siall advertsn mat-

ter 900 p_»Wer year, or M 5per montb ad

: exens $ 3 per day. Steady empiyment ta
Ruôd,rel aen. No experience inecessry.

XXTIR3 MIDICINU CO., L.ONDON, ONT.

is a guarantee of-.. IU~
The E. B. EDDY CompaslYo, me HUEOý

Always everywbere ln Canada mse d, e.

EASTERN CÀ#I!!.!A EXCIRMS
Via Gntl otw
$40,00

Promn Winnipeg to points in Eastern Canada, Montrin a-i weet..
Proportionately low rates to pointae But of Moi treal, snd froM po4nt.
outside of Winnipeg.
Ticket* on Sale daily November 24th until Deceiner Blet, 31M6
Returti Limit 3 months, with priviiege of Extensio foix 1)1 payum.t

of a emali ainount to Agent at destination.
Liberal Stop Over PrMiesg..
Low Rates to Great Britain and Europe.

¶Train Service Unezcelled,
¶First-class Sleeping and Dlnlng Car Service.
¶Compartesent, Library, Observation Cars b.eltW â nipegff

and St. Paul.
F ast Tize-Excelient Servlce--Saety.

Any Agent of the Canadian Northerm 1Èalway wlf be yleaad fo &ive
fuliest information. Or write

Trne icMnager, Wnnpu
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Home

IGINAL PLANS
PaiudSpmculy lfS lTeWennu Hom oMosihIp
by V. w. Homwod. Amcliius5Wi.pq

November. 1906.

dêiwe have a practical
home0 of u4ne rOOMa, re-

extr'r l mde ttai by a large
pO!& and, trac. The, iuterior is

q«It 'Me parlor is bright. b. fimai£hC4 mwhite enawtl,
e ace t ùan lain rose.silk

W-t "laturitinil.o p4 e iyartistic
iiumahogasý fà.ttire- T'rare

lmdomrsopenjug wito the library.
T lIrary or "dliving <oiwh

coins hIto receptiôn hah, nd ParIot
%V~ adWg doors, shouid be 8Mîshed

wi h paeling étained in mission
sf340 (to 1m1tch1 furniture) anid burlap-

betwtee# panels painted dark red.
waIbove maly be tnted deep

bits 't he ceiling rvory shade with
îa~ e*s running acrossa h. The

érplace 1 of red brick with white
- , agd a plain sheif above sup-
pot W arce wooden brackets.

Te, Sculdbe a hearth of fire' bricks
bult out on front of fire place about
three feet. Goblin tapestry curtains
*Q41el us4o give the best effect

, e.Tedlng room would ho
&b edvif-burlapped five feet

higgin arkredor green and finished
afthe J»- wXl a plate taMl Red

curtains and mission oak ftirniture
'nould male this a pleasant room.
Tht ktitchen ls accessible without
pring through any of tht rooms,

nd îs separate from the rest of the
house.. The pantry and CUPh)oards
are convenient.... The wide stairs- are
in the reception hall and lead to a
large cheerful hall upstairs. Tht bed
roomns are well fighted and of good
dimensions. 'lley appear dintiest li
,white, with white lace curtains next
the blinds and colonial curtains inside
the room, of art cretonne. These
may be bad in blue, pink, yellow,
etc., and a bed spread with a deep
relance and boîster or shams of same
material, with rugs in the saie tones,
make a perfect combination. Hard-
wood floors are used through the
whole house, and rugs one yard by
two thrown lýei'e and there are-a vast
improvemenv on carpets. The base-
ment stairs go under main staircase.
There la also an ontside entrance.
Tht basement is full site of house and
contains ail modern plumbing and
cistern, also hot air heating apparatus.
Tht attic may be finished into two
fine roqms if desired or could be used
for a billard room.

IIsBeantifful Fur Scarf Given AwayMdbanmoeVUM -- f *
!bse swir lflqa ifng in

wuiS bolItue Dr. htnonVegotable
Pilla.tbe pVaakL e indi- =. fe the b.curec iceo. n

Dme$al. e In. 0 w"opait. ek n ipr

DON'T SM 3N Y MOIIEY

zeedies ai So. aboxW*truat
&Ma - by -U 1w ail 1 ,tp&k.

Lo ostS=wbwo baya f&cm yol 
intmeSIo a banaiUO miré-m

fronu cm »U atitbem qulcly.

will al bhlove r F t Bs a i
.. Ifyou meStbtgoo"sanSretuin

hg V= qukly t» M i91" pau
n ? e u re a b n

b be OC15 Urf Llb tse any
mmreu"noDm-»ot misa tI.I p0t
t-i47.Wrifr nw batfor'punre
il :sud yon tan nomn meure

The b. Arnour Medlcne Co.,
FURt DEPT. 7 TORONTO, ONT.

NUrab-flhaisa Gramd Osrby a reouiS.OMepaay.

-. Kootenay

Fruit Lands
Fruit growing is an ideal work,

it is also a rexnarkably profitable
one in the Kootnq9y.

We lcnow this: hundreds who
1 have investigated have Iearned it,

and have gone fruit farMing.

We cannot go into detail in an
advt like this but we bave pre-

i paed aBEAUTIFUL

- ILLUSTRATED BOOK
descriptive of tht lands'in this
valley and of the profits to be made
in fruit growing. We will send this
book free upon request.

The FISHIERlHA MILTON CO.
Ashdown Bldg., Winnipeg

DEPT. R.

RE TOOAY.M o n

Birds
Sportsmefl and natoraliat

May NOWVlearn Kt home 10
mounaail kinde of speCltimefs
trireto0lite. Save yotrfi100t
phie, decorate homue and den,
niake BIG PROFITS lin7Ou
spore li e « oifaCTSil

areasily ad ockly learned
by MER. WMNAi BOYS.

b17. TACH BY IMAIL al branChil
of the wonderful art ofTAXIDRY
the art so long kept a secrt. Eem

takeorcour1. I complte tessosetmt
ut [es.. SATISFACTION4 GUA RAN
.Ttousan43of succesofu stoden 15
t endorseenfts. 'iue CATAIlffl the
eymffl bx4 and fll partcu ar FREC
rt lige. WRiTE FOR THEM TODAY.
9 N. W. SOHOOL F TAXIDEMYV

Stomach Trouble.
if our 'Stomnach is aliing, if \ our

fid distresses you and fails to feed
N<TU. ý ou ought to try Vita-Ore. Sent

Il thry da s' triai. See offer on page 9.

)V.hen Writing Advertisers KIndIy Mention
The Western Home MonthlY.
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FspeclIle
For Womenl

IppRUIT-A-TIVESM are the
filest miedicine ini the world
for wQmefl.

Ms a xild and gentle laxative-as a
positive and spcedy cure for Constipation
ind Biliousfess-as the only cure for
weak and irritated kidneys and espe-
cialy for - that painlinlthe back "-as l
positive cure for headaches--and as a
general tonie ta build up and invigorate
the whole systein - FRUIT-A-TIVES
stand supremie.

lu cases cf jrriated Ovaries, Ovarian
Pains, Vaginal Catarrh, Excessive and
Scanty Menstruation, Ulcerations, Bear-
ing Down Pains-and afl those troubles
pecullar te women-

bave the mnosi renmrkable effeci.
Ninety-uine cases eut of a hundred

of Female Troubles arc due te negleet.
Bowela become constipated - kidneys
irregular - skin neglected - and the
poisons tof the body, which should be
carried off by these imnportant organs,
are taken up by the blood carried te
the female organs sud poison theni,
thus starting Up a train of female
troubles.

FRuiT-A-TIVESl are made f ron
fruits and by their emarkable action on
bowels, kidneys and skin, rid the system
of poisons, purify the blaod, and restore
the delicate organs of generation ta new
vigar and health.

No waman, who suffers, should ever be
withont then. 50c. a box-6 for $2.50,

atywdruggist's or sent postpaid by

$6.95 FATI SUITS92Wr
We maire ladise tallored oùts. Ou

lederiaVecnasclothtduUfi nishb 1,1.8
t bio,.delothl la Bacek NaVy Dark g__fl
Durit Grey. gea Brewu. ad Fn. xLit

I Dktd trom Our fktOeY at Wé&0& W
»U butndreds oai 5bse sultis.it la the

iar~dvertsed sut l the wrld. The

al.e 1. Thel s7gare.
tIres tecks «.aoh fot seam.
gluluz et kne.

enU&ely 8aaldftwtary. Jacket se
fatO. 4.951 sklt paeIM

01.8 butmeanuaa!OBais
ad ,rouand biland langhofokrt
la frot. Ad 800 and eilPa
p~o5B n suit Order to.d&y.

13OUTHOOTISUIT CO. DUT. <7a. LOIIDM ,CM

DUFFN& Oc».
Importers and OsaJrs ln

P il O T O SUPPL1E3ý
Roth Professional and Amateur

208 Banna fyne Ave. Cor. Main Sire
WINNIPEG.

Write for ilustrated catalogue and price

Mention Western Home Monthly.

piece of tweed guarantee
PuRE WOOL- W

C=

0 LiQuor and Tobacco Habbt
75 ToflU n StToO21OB0* A

,Roferences as to Dr. MeT
__________ 

fssioxiai standing and Dern1us
rity permitted by:

Perfect heath is often necessary bas a tendency to grow clmmds Sir W. R. Merdith. ChiOt justice.
W amm , d s- Hon. G. W. Ros, ex-Premier ofO t

to keep one fromn having pimapies Up- solve a littie citric acid in water and: Rev. John Potte,. DD. Victoria Co81

on the face. They are very no let it stand in that for a short time. Rev. Father Teefy. Preaid~ent ort.Miciiaers Collepre, Toronto.

ing, but will usuall i l if care is __________.___________ieop 
u

exercised with diet, extreme cleanhi- Toro,.tO .

nes- observed, and a littie sftcramDr. McTaggart's ve etable remediOia

apideacb night upnrtiring How ta Bat Correctly. foteliquor and to acco habita are
appeg upnr g healthful, safe, inexpensive home tîsât-

ments. No hypode.,mie injections. no0

It is a curious thing, but none the 1. Eat only in response tea a publicity. no loss of time from busi-
less true, that few people know how actual appetite, wbich wiil be satis- ness, and a cure certaiflty.

te air rooms properly. It is a coin- fied with plain bread and butter. Consultation or correspondence In-

mon mistake to open oniy the lower 2. Chew ail solid food until it is vtd

part of the window of a room, lia uid and practicaiiy swaliows itself.
whereas if the upper part were open- 3. Sip and taste al iquids that
ed aiso the ventilation of the roor-n have taste, such as soup and lemon-
would be more speedily effected. ade. Water ýhas no taste and can be

Have the littie one's teeth attended swallowed immediateiy.
to whiie they are small, when it is 4.* Neyer take food wbiie angry or

possible. Don't wait until they are worried, and oniy when calm. Wait-
oider, thinking that littie teeth do ing for the mood in connection with
not matter. They do matter. It is the appetite is a speedy cure for both
mest important that the first teeth .ai.ger and worry.
should be seen to, for on them de- 5. Reniember and practice these ï

pends the strength of the second four rules, and. your teeth and healthà

oncs. wWl be fine. S

A good mouth wash is made -by In

-ounce f borax, oee maL ndout maI
4%,or0neone6fth al.c Water in Diet. days' free trial before w

chioÏate of potash into a quart acoept or pa for the= o

measure, pour boiling water over and factory sen& thom a *k td
thnbti i o s.Put a table- The greatest mistake made lit méd- PflO'e -WO sel'-*

spoonul ofthis ixtrni a gloas0 erc dictary, ýaccording ta Dr. L~ F. ork, t
water ft ins ithemuth r ush i Willoughby, lies in- the fact that too snnms
wte ta winethe. t o rhtelittle water is taken. sele a' tdxt VIu

Lecturing at -the Institute cf Hy- a litt;e n r4-,0, bit. oniya

Stair climbing properly donc i g-enle, lie said that one of the raick otbherî obii4 <

considered a good- rcise. The head 1roseresi h deayc oa 9DTTQ!H IV

should be erect, the chest expanded, ers,,on was that they dranlc tee MEA U aWIN

the shouiders back, with no bend of lîtt e watel', wl-t was net oniy the Brn~andonpp~~., înowa .

the bodyi ae vr t the w îst. Weigth chief constituen't of the -body, but Gentlmenw-AU that 1

th llpof u the footande weigh was also the vehicie in whlch thoae the Ow«tbeart ',wIn'Z'

thle bi ftefo n o oc innumerabie chemical changes takin Mr& Anderson lB e ,,lit

the step.witb the heel and note the place in the tissues were conductecl thinks thst noig ewit Inlu
s * * hich ou fel at very uporlor. 1 ara showingItit r

springiness àhc oufe t vr The power of water i remavrng n
footf ail. w~aste and peisonous matter from aeal Oi

It is said that an entire mille. diet the bl.>)d le of the hiRbest import-toe i-urtIU 5

is an excellent thing for a persan aneAeecniud vrybet ~ aetêO

troubied with insomnia. It is also given eut meansa loss of watem, and Our pualulil ou

good for one who soon after falling this ba& to, be made up.
asleep wakes witb a terrifie start, "For e-ery one drinks teeo @.
p receded by a sensation cf faliing. A much aicehol there are fen who drink
gr-wn persan shouid-take a pint at tee little water, >and sufer in ceuse-
each meai, and in order ta keep UP quence fram headache, lauguor and
their strength as well it might lie many ether Mil,
well ta take four meals instead of "It is the water which dae people
three per day. good ai Carlsbidd aud other sps-

A woman witb a sprained ankie thé salts simply aId the ecovcry.
ewed bier rapid ecaveryse said ber « Watcr ib truly il. bauth cf 1f.

p hysc ,t the " first aid » wbicb for wîthotit t. evelu with plenty OÏ
hersfcootTeceived before, he arrived other foode, life can net lie austaiued

en tbe scene. Someone wbo was for any length cf tîhne.

Svisiting at bier house immediateiy "Entombed minera whe have4
-. regveadgokigad -- but ne food, live longer than

ap rief cloths wung from those who lhavp but no water.
very bat water, one after tbe other. "'Our ancesters, who dependcd on
To wring the cloths out, a towe! was the village pumfp with is attendant
wrapped around them as tbey were typoid, Prob V ufre esmr

The habit of biting the finger nails water thati the preselut generatienU tNü

sbauld be corrected whiie young. dees witb its dread cf the pure

Later, it is aimost impossible for the article 110w sa lavishly prevded I I~ you.

victim to break bimseif of this un- «hI is another kind of bydrono- u M
pleasant habit, and if persisted in it bla, far worse thatn tlbe scourge ce e àtrdkd. ~,
wiil always deform the nails. Try against which many nieasures have verte" f& aterx çacm~

dipeing the fingers in -sane bitter been adopted by a well-meaning Heoude by*e1aa la «
tincture if ibis does not cure a chiid, gvrmn. of O=nMent i an?'sistb

are called nail stails or finger stalîs. Willoughby raid that for muscular aruetMseed Po

those made at home of leather would werk bread and butter was the food ecvaiOn et.

answer the purpase as weii. to work upon. Many people eat a tE ».NAef t i .1 alpurW

Ic i ai a eanecelnt great deal tee -much meat. He adt- owte 'W - ou e or pa

reed i cseofnausea. Oepy vocated fat rather than leain.it was 1-t9We ed pl(=

remdyncaeo hve esedit a depraved and pseude-mefined taste plate bookge r

thoroughiy in the case of sick head- not te take fat. o.
ache, bilious coiic, choiera morbus,_________________

*lf and kindred ailments, in which nau- r î

sea is a distressîflg symptom, with- Cheese is an excellent substitute fer

e. out a single failure. The ice is ta be meat, never evertaxes the digestive V.V H R 1O D
broken into smnall bits and placed be- organs if masticated thorougbly (net V .IWO D

Stween the foids of a towel. Relief swaliowed in chunks), and is one cf HTC
may be obtained by holding -the head the greatest muscle makers ta e lie tM
over a sink, tub or basin, and peur- found in a dietary cf pure foods. (0f____

iing a small strearn of water on the course, the cheese merely furnishes

hack of the neck. the material (28 per cent. protein) of

Care should be exercised in the wbicb the muscle is made, and it re- TAYLOR BLOC:s

use of sponges and towels. It wauld mains for yen te uitiize it. 77MDR O AV ,E

own towel, ai leasi washcloth or Yawning for health le advecated by WN P
sponge, especially when there is a a German professor of gymnastics.

tendency ta weak eyes or eruptions He mnaintains that deep yawning.

o the fa inlyepat fi anygood t'nin cees asresi reroa ta perfe

be fthe fa an t artafany r thnm- pctic d suregulra exercîe i e O C M E
te put sponges ont in the sunshine healih. The expansions of the breast 0 CTS. 3

>r fren ime ta time, and when yen feel bones and the stretcbing of the arms .o

CS thai they are net cdean, leave theni wbich accampany a whole-hearted à:=zM? &7W

£ ail day in a basin of waier, containing yawn, together with tbc filing cf tbe =fýbI

a few draps of ammonla. If a sponge, lungs, fanm a splendid daily execs. a. it
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Ship Yo>ur Grain
to à etaictly commission flrm this year and have It handied to your advantage. W. handie strIctly

on commission-tend Ilberai advances on receipt of shlpping bill-look cariefully after grading-

obtain b.st prices and furnish prompt settiements. W-you have grain to shlp wr*, for markel

popects and our way of dolng business-lt wiIl pay yu

Thompson Sons & Company,
Grain Commission Merchants,

P-0- BOX 77D. Winnipeg.

DONALD MORRISON & CO.!

M effala Exehange Winaip.g

Rfoence: Bank of Toronto

Cougu your grain to us ta be sold at best possible
pries onu arivai or afterwairds, as you niny elect.j
liberal adynes on bille ci 1Iaing. Prompt returns.
xge b.work. Futures banght and aold over. Over
twenty yeard experene in grain commission buuinesa.

LICBNSRD AND BON DED.
GIVE US A TRIAL

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITKD

GRAIN CONSIGNMENTS
TO YOUR ORDER

- AT -

FORT WILLIAM OR PORT ARTHUR
WITH NOTATION ON SHIPPING BILL

ADVISE.=:c-

SIMPSON-HEPWORTH
WINNIPEG

CO., LTD.

WILL BE PROFITABLE TO YOU
SEND SHIPPING BILLS BY MAIL TO US OR ATTACHED TO DRAFT

YOUR INTERESTS ARE OURS
ADVANCES ON B[l l; 0F LADING

WE WILL HANDLE YOUR

WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY
TO YOUR SATISFACTION

SIMPSON-HEPWORTH CO.,
GRAIN COMMISSION, WINNIPEG

LTD.

Farmers and Dealers -- oo0
Ship your Grain ta the aid reiablo

Manitoba Commission Co.
PROMPT RETURNS

UIBERAL ADVANGES
PERSONAL ATENnO0N

408 Grain Exchange, WINNIPEG

H.S. Paterson
Manager

P. O. Box
13821

lU M

THE STANDARD GRAIN CO-,, LTD.
WZNNffl*.

GRAIN COMMIsWON
Referenbe: Union Bank of Canada, Winnipeg

Ship yourgraln to un to b. sold et the hlghest prie possible.
Our experience ln the handllng of grain covers every detail from the

actuel growing of the crop to exportlng the grain, and you will Cet the entire
benefit of this experience.

WRITE US FOR OUIR BOOK ON 110W TO MARKET YOUR GRAIN

_________________________________I

ShiR yb o,..rmaintc

THE VAN OUSEN-HARRINOTON
COMPANY.

Grain Commission.
Capital Pald Up $1O,0000

Ilighest Prices. Prompt Returns.
Our success shows we eau and do satisfy

our custoniers.

248-250 Grain Exchange, WINNIPEG.

1
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Don't take less, Get the llighest Pirie for your Wheat,
SHIP TO-

McLAUOHfiLIN & ELLIS
Fort William or Port Arthur. Send Bill of Lading to Our Office in WinniPeg

) Four years ago we opened oui' office in duplicate Certificates showing grade ar
Winnipeg. To-day we have the largest number for car ta each account Sale-
of satisfled customers of any Grain Commission We send returns to the shipper the.
firm in Canada. The reason for this is that ve the welghts are recelved frorn Fort Wil
promised certain things, and we have fulfiled leblcedencal sn
these promises. Teblnedeo a asn

This is what we promise ta do; we get the Urne as the account sale..

highest price for your wheat, anid give eacii car Your neighbor bas probably shlp
aur personal attention. ta us. -AsIChlm.-

We make you a liberal advance by mail As ta aur finencil pai-llye
(registered and insured against Ioss), thesmre Bank'li'Canadaw îas'*ci the c
day the bill of Iading is recclved. We attach Agencles.

ORDERO IN OPTION EXECUTED, IN AUd EXOMA NU E
a r/

nid velght

ca$me dlay
liam.
tthe âme'

We are continuousiy represented on the floor of the princial Exchanges:
Members of Winnipeg Grain Exchange, Minnea polis Chamber of Commerce, Cccu#*DowUif, *m

We hatve bhad elgh ttmoyeara' prctieal .zprloc lu l'

For month endling Oct.- by L. J. Iawlf & 00

' il,
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Canada's Minerai Resources,
Valuable Discoveries of BitumninoUS There the seams observed on the

Coal by the GooicaI Survey. Saskatchewanl were also found, but it
bt was with a good deal of satisfaction

Very valuable discoveries of iu that a 16 foot seami was unearthed.
minous coal have lately been madeThcoshaeftbennileds
by the Geological Survey in the per- iyTe but the il n an pen airyed sho

son of their cuie1 coal representative, yt u h rasi noe ieso

Mr. D. B. Dowling. Exactly how asat they are flot a true anthracite,

valabl thsediscoveries imay prove a they burn wîth a luminous flaîne

,c be it is at present impossible to saY. wmay boe oughl ad ck.T

and Mr. Dowling is naturally reticent myeruhY classed as steam coals

on the subject, but there is no doubt of a grade between the bituminous
ththehsbenabet taefiu coals of Fernie and the anthracite

iha li ha ben bleto rac biu-coal of Canmore, and should be of
minous deposits for some distance excellent value for the railway use.

farhernorh. r. owliigkflWSThe coals are found again on the
the geology of the footh - perhaps hîri side of the Brazeau, and as the
better than any living persun, and has nr

been long under the impression t bat formations are continuous tbey occur

the coal deposits are by no means onthe elat-ter stream, though the

confined ta the Costigan basin. The m tiofrver deposit and drift con-

Rocky Mountain coal fields are ac- ceai themn from the casual observer.
knowledged ta be one af the chief Our efforts are necessarily limited to

assets of the Dominion, but until the casier expOsures owing ta limited

complete analyses have been made of time and labourers.
the seams discovered by Mr. Dowling Telclt oe bv hr h

no one can have any idea how valu- large seam was found is on the first
able this asset may prove to be. stream about haif a mile West of the

Situated as these degrosits are in a lmsoeo h lgonrne

north and south beit, tâM Mi,- Renewal of Minîng Actîvity in the
able for the wants of riiwet Thunder Bay District
production. The beits already cross-
ed by both' branches of the C.P.R. Mr. E. D. Ingall, min ing engineer
are praducing a large tonnage of coaL. of the Geological Survey, has jnst re-

The Geolagical Survey has been busily turned from a tour amrongst the cop-'
mnapping and tracing out these areas, per mines of North-Westerni Ontario.

and will shortly issue a series of four The conclusions at which hie arrivêd
map sheets, illustrating that portion wilU shortly appear in the Depart-
crossed by the main line. The sug- ment's Summary Report, but mean-
gested building of a railway or rail- while it is no secret that Mr. Ingal
ways through the Yellowhead pass was considerably impressed by the
has called for a coal supply of a bet- renewed activity in the copper dis-
ter grade than the lignites to be ob- tricts, -due to a large extent ta the
tained in the Edmonton district, and present high price of that metal, but
for' thîs reason Mr. Dowlîng was also to their being more eaîily ac-
commissioned ta trace the formation cessible than formerly.
bearing the better grade af coal as Mr. Ingall says that prospecting foi'

far northward as possible. It was copper ores is just now very active,
previously believed that the Kootanie and that development and exploratory
formation, in which the coal seams ai work are 1 ng prosecuted at a nüm-
Fernie, Coleman, Blairmore, Frank, ber ai points along the north shores

Canmore and Bankhead arc found, did of L Huron and Superior.*
nat reach the Saskatchewan, but Mr. Underground dcvelopment is being
Dowling has now traced these for- actively continued at the Tip Top
mations past the Braze-ati river to mine, near Lake Shebandowan, west
wvithin seventy miles af the Yellow- af Thunder bay, as well as at the
head pass. Hemninia, Dean Lake, Superior, Eého,

The following bni report has been river, and at varions points distributed
received by the Director ai the SurveY along the range ai country lying ad
from Mr. Dowling.- jacent to the niorth shore ofi 'Lak

"The coal basins of the Rocky Huron and between the well knowz
mounitains are as a rule not in con- îîickel-copper ore district af Sudbury
tinuaus strips, but depencl on the on the east and the eastern shores of
foldings ai the mountaîns, and these Lake Superior.
occasionally are interrupted. The The wide distribution ai copper
Cascade basin has beea1' 4e9ed ttb ores throughout this region was
within fourteen miles ofitie Saskat- pointed aut in the earliest publica-
chewan. Between the Red Deer tions of the Survey, and interest at-
river and the Clearwater a section of taches ta the recent re-opening of the
the measures gives twenty-four seams Bruce Mines series af veins. These
of which fifteen are over 4j feet inl were aperated. as far back as the year
thickness, and the workable coal 1847, and mining was successfull:
amotints ta 95 feet. Between the Sas- continued for a period ai some
katchewan and the Brazeau ivers an twenty-eight years, when the difficul-
outer range ai Mountains called the tics due ta their isolated situation
Bighorn range brings up the coal- and the drap in the price oi capper
measuires again, and on 'hue sonlth side caused a cessation of mining. No'h
of the Saskatchewan is what rnay he ater a 4ong peniod af rest and various
calîrd the foothilîs. These coal vicissitudes these aId and interesting
meastures reach the surface, and are mines are being re-operied hy av

epsd in a small ravine rising to English company, and it is believeÈ
tervropposite the limnestone range. ht with hge rcsfrtepo

In this locality three qeams were dis- duct, together with the great in-
covered ini what is evi(lently the top pravements in methods and machin.
of the formations, and one seam ki of ery and in the general conditions01
workahle thiekness, the upper two this district, operations can be car
being about two feet only. Tle lar- ried on with profit.
ger seam ias ivc fcet of good clean The already proved prevalence0
coal overlaid by shale about five feet oprreov sexnieatri

thic, ahve wiici istbre fee oftory, together with the present a
gooul <oal, This -eara may possibly. tivity in exploring and the promisiîr
whcîî workeIl, ruin into a thick :;etln nature af some recent discoverieS
as the shale biands often are traceable justifies the hope that he problema
mb <o ri irty coai a"(1 t'len dean profitably treating the sulphuret ore
coal anîd the reverse. On tihe iortli ai Northwestern Ontario will b
ide of the river the neasiures are slved at an early date.

liftecd mnch ligher, and the coal
11luaslires îînlderlie at noi great depth
11l th litcrtîvri b'XC tihie Bighorn
rorge ' '1 ý , Rrickies, To tlis Wouldn't Do.
111o '1 IIIx r its t1rliîgh and

('Y 1) i ç to wmsb You compel an army of men ta WOI
n iif i'' rexi sheamq vbry for you," exclaimed the reformer.

d'*1Iel 11lvr order tfhat you may roil in luxury!-
h' b ' lies,"-You are right," sald the conioi.

Ihowxever, stricken captain af bndustry. 'q i

v e' b111(1 t ¶ li0t1onstrealils lot al of them go ana procure machlin

thi BmIiliîir iued un dotheir work.'"

~ (1 1 ' w 'r. 'You inhiuman monster!"
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The Art of Baking
more than any other, is prized by the housewife. But

oven the best housewife needs good materials as well as art.

iPURUTY FLOUR
milled from the choicest Western Canada Hard Wheat by the
latest improved processes, makes sweet, wholesome, vital-
izing Bread.

f- Thoroulghly Dependable
194 In the 1Bal¶ng

For sale everywhere in the Great Dominion.

WESTERN CANADA PLOUR MILLS CO. Limnited
W&AJ Mille nt Winnipeg, Coderich and Brandon

will
'es
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i rmpiprrnc~t k a
At the Cross Roads.

.&t the corner of thse crossroa.ds, when
you don't exaet.ly know

Which 18 thse btter turning and which
way Y0U ought to go,

There'S of t a man Who sadly erre and
takes the-downward road,

To find that %e and wormwood on is
pathwaY there are sowed;

And be waks with pain and doubting,
as sa host of men have done,

3issing ever ln the shadows ali the
glory of the Sun.

But there's stili a consolation for the
mnot astray of men:

Ho ccon go back to thse croseroade and
try thse thing again.

one may go back to thie croasrasI'8, a.nd.
in brief. i'm telling you,

On my somewhst vagrant aourney, that
I very often do;

And so miist every man Who hopes at
lest to win a prize,

For, one and all, we stmettmes straysas

haply you surmise;
But there'5 no road that leadeth down

Which may not be retraced,
And many a manl Who journeys wrong

s.notiber way bas faced,
And stili we'l hold kt as a truth, thse

thse best of ail we ken*
We cais go baoc to thse croseroa.45 and

try thse thing againi.

The Lid's Argument.

Decrease in crime ini St. Louis since
Folk put it on. Less drunkenness on
Sunday; fewer breaches of the peage
and a ffty per cent. drop in the number
of assaults wth intent to kili. Five
months have passed since Governor
Folk clapped the lid upon the saloons
of St. Louis. In those five mon*s of
the Sunday closing law the governo'*5
determination to enforce it, the senti-

ment of the people for and against

the Sunday saloon and the lid in its
various phrases-e4thical, moral, finan-

cial, and sociological-have been a

burning entity in St. Louis, stirring

the community to such feeling of re-

sentment and indorsement that it liasi overshadowed ail other iocaliy public
questions.

In tlie fervor of this debate, St.
Louis has heard everything but the
lid's ' argument itself. It is an argu-
ment of figures. Admitting of no
controversy as to the things which it

teadhes, it is inoffensve.
The iid's argument is the record of

,ith the arrests made in the sain
tliat the lid lias -been on compared
witli the arrests male in the sain
period through three prior years.
The figures are those of the police.
They are unprejudiced.

They show that during the period
that the lid lias been on, the Sunda,
behavior of the city lias greatly imi
proved. Drunkenness on Sunday has
decreased thirty-eight per cent.; dis-
turbances of the peace on Sunday
have decreased thirteen per cent.; as-
saults with intent to kili have de

creased fifty per cent.-that is, ther(

have been fifty per cent. fewer arrestý

for assaults with intent to kill, thirty-
eight per cent. fewer arrests foi

drunkenness, and thirteen per cent

fewer arrests for disturbance of th(

peace in the time the lid has been oi

tl'an there were in these saine fiv'

ninis of the three years prior t(

this. with the lid off.
These offenses cover pretty well tiý

iniîsbehavior of a community in so0f

asdrinking has anything to do m,'l

it Drunkenness, of course, is

direct produet of the saloon.' Dis

turbances of the peace nay be due ù

drink or they may not; but the figure

show that sucb disturbances are mor

frequent with the saloon open thai

they are witlï the saloon closed. As

saults with jtent to kili cannot a

wvays be laid at the door of the salocl

but the statistics prove that the nulT

her of themn is diminislhed just fift

per cent. when the saloon doori
closed.

If the governor persists in bis et

forcement of the law and the polic

do not relax their vigilance it will1

argued that within another fi'

mlonths Stinday drunikeniness wi11 ha-

heen alrnost entirely done away wi

in the city of St. Louis.

During the Pan-Amierican Fair in
Buffalo a certain bar room mucli fre-
quented was managed by a mnan who
considered himseit bumorous. The
following sigu was exhibited on the
mirror behind the bar:

"If Whiskey Interferes With Your
Business-Give Up Your Business."

Many men who saw this sign ap-
peared to think it very flinny indeed,
and the owner of the drinksng place
was congratuiated on his pretty wit.

But unfortunately in that sign there
is more grimn truth than gay humor.

The man who takes to whiskey soon
finds that it does interfere with his

business, and hie finds also that when
hie lets whiskey interfere with his
business hie mîght as weii "Give up lis
business." If lie doesn't his business
will give him up.

Business and whiskey do flot travel
far together. The other day a young-
man, apparentiy with fine business
prospects was found dead. He had
committed suicide.

Various explanations were offered for
his despair and self-destruction. He
Ieft a letter*in which lie expressed self-
approval and the belief that lie had
been treated unfairly by the world.
But the real story was left behind him,
easy to read. Beside him there was a
pint bottle partly filled with whiskey,
nd there were other botties of the sanie

ikind in lis room empty, although hle
had liad the roomn but a short tme.

rThese bottles told that whiskey had
interfered with lis life, and taling the

radvice of the bar-room mirror, hee lad
sgiven.up bis lUfe.

Todays 8ktce an unfortunate Wot-
an was found dead in lier lonely cabin.
She lad been -dnd to animaIs, to Inen

*t and women miore unfortunate even than
herself, But her life was hideous1Y

*lonely and sad. She had lad iriends,
awealth and sigo'e chance in life.
gKind neiglibors explaied mnatters gent-

ly when she was found dead. They
tried to explain why hier friends never

-saw lier, although they sent lier money.
cThiey ried to expiain the miserable,
tloneiy eiiding, teiiing stories of eariy

romance, etc.
-But the story was told more simpiy
tlan tliat. Under the dead body te
was found a whiskey bottie almost
empty, and this fact was made public
at the inquest. The unhappy Oînali

lehad lacked food, and the ainnials that
ýdshe souglit to befriend were starving
lewith lier. But she had managed someliow
fto get that whiskey, of which shc left

7è a ittle only because she was too weak
at last to lift the flask to lier lips.

She had sold lier clothing to snme
d neighboring Negroes to buy whiskey.
IY It was the sane story; whiskey had
- interfered with lier life and lier friends,
as and 8he lad given up 1f e and frîends,

ý compelird to do so by whiskey.
a' No naines are printed here; no naines

are nccdcd. You read sudh pieces of
news, quickly toid in commonplace

*language, every day. If you read at-
;t traeye the gruesome tale of life's

ýy- rageiesand failures, the suicides and
or niurders, you wiIl usually find the part-
t- ly empty whiskey bottle sticking out
ie somlewhere in the narrative. In ai-

on nost every case you find that the
'C unfortunate one has taken the witty
to saloon owner's advice,' "If Whiskey

interferes With Your Business-Give
he Up Your Business."
Fr The young man who killed himself
th near the half-empty bottle, the sad,
a abandoned woman who died of hunger

s- in her loneliness and with whiskey near

to ber had probably strong excuses for
es the weakness and failure.
re But Jet their sad ending be none the

tfl less a lesson to you, yo ung men.
U- Bear in mind that motto on the bar-

a-roornm rror, and say to yourself: I

on, shail have no whiskcey in my career.

[ni 1'11 give up whiskey, and neyer give it

ty a chance to make me give up mny busi-

'q ness.
Makçe up youir mind that if you fail

en- in you r Ife work it w111 flot be because
ce you exchanged ail your prospects for

be a fuddled feeling in the head, an ab-
ve normal quickening of the pulse, sonie
ave hours wasted in bragging and a head-
Ath ache well deserved.-4Hearst'5 Chicago

American.

Perfection is not easily obtain-
able, but you find it in Chase
& Sanbor-n's Coffee

AU. OROOgAS VI

None but the best
bides anci skies ame
good enough for
Ciarke's Mitta.

Tan them care.
fuiIy in our own
tannery. Save the F.W144
tanner's big profit
-you get a, botter
glove for sae as
youd pay for in-
ferior quality.

Ever try our genuine "Horsehïde 1.'*

Wonders to wear. Warm, heat- and ope>f
tougb and pliable.

Also make mitts from the frnt buC1, .1k,
etc.-and if you want the toughest of léathorst ryo

hog miti.mt branded so th at you'll know exactly. wbat

you're buying.

If your deiler's up-to-date bell have Clarke's goodo

A. R. CLARK" & O., Imltd, c

Tanners and makers of gloves, mitts, moccasinu, etc.,

for outdoor bard wear.

Ganadin Souenir floture ?ostcard Club.
Members in all parts of the World who avee

to exchange coloured carda wth each or er.

To defray cost of printing an entrance fce
of 250 la cbarged and there is no further ex-
pense whatever. join to-day. send in your namne
to thse secretory W. S. HAMILITON, 2M8 Har-
grave St., Winniipeg.

wben Wrflniz Advertlsers KindIy Mention
The Western home Monthly.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
GATALOUM FR55.



Fancy Mat for Centre-Table.

Twenty round white corset-laciligs
are required to make this mat. Begin
with the. middle wheeL. sewing the lace
together as you wind it around to iorm a
wheel. The middle wheeila made 134)f
Inches across, and around thia are 16
loopa, sewed close, 2% luches long.
Fasten the. loops together 1Wi lches
fram the wheei. Remember that the
aide you are sewlng on la the wrong
aide; atitchea ahould not show on the
rlght aide. The brald la made bY brald-
lng three laces in the nouai way. Join
the laces aide by aide bY sewlnx t.hrough
them; then (countlng from the left)
pans lot over Znd, toward the right. 3rd
ta the. left oven lot. 2nd to rlght over
Srd. then lat to ieft oven 2nd, 3rd to
night wover lt and 2nd to left over

rd hlch brInga thse laces ta their
original positions; repeat, making a
brald long enough to extend around
the loops. Sew Ini place and Join ends
neatly. Around the brald la a row af
22 ainali wheela; 1 lacing, eut lu 6
equal parts, serves for 6 wlîeels. Sew
tise wheels together lu a row. and out-
aide these aew another row of braid.

Tise outer row consista of wheels. a
round of lacing langer than the smaîl
wheels between thse braida; one aide
Of eftch wheei la filled by looDs like
those around the centre wheel 8 In
number, and on the opposite aide of
wheel unake 2 10opM 3% luches long.
Bach of thse last-mentloned wheels ne-
cire nearly a Whole lacing. Fasten
the loop a Other SInchifrom the
wheel, thenn cii, from' -ttis -fasten-
lngr make another. takini a lace from
eaçh ioop. Fasten the 2 onir los ta.
Retiier an Inch from wheel. MSake 10
Of the wheels. and loIn them togetii-
erobf lat and 8th GoaP of each. Fasten
the ong loope to thse last row of braid
et even distances: talce 2 yards -of 8-
Inchiirbbon. gatiier one edge s"-htly.
mun it ln and out of *the longr loops, and
tie tiie ends In a Pretty bow.
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SamorviloSteaoe Marbie & Grnfto Works
BRANDON, MANITOBA

Scotch Granite
Our third car of BEAITTIFUIGRANITE

MONUMENTS will arrive iîn Brandon abouît
the lst of September. W~e are boying 25%
clcaper thaîî before and givitig orîr eus.
toiners the advantage of carloail freight
rates. Ons Ma y 25th we rcceis'ed twri carloads
direct froi Ab,..deetî, Scotlaiîd, ant tiqv'i
have oniy three smali jobs of titis sbiiprrîctt
untsold. Tisja l a record in tîe moumitent
businetscs.

We %vatut vonitot reninribr thbaît un (an
save youi itailwary 1lii anud agrrdiamîy
dollars besides byliv rrîîigtesec lis at our
yardls inBrandon. t)iîr ttei cers itave de-
signs of a large îijitber out st oti ttî, t w ill
be included li lte next rcar. iarsuti
doing busincss witht hinritri it bcsu ru t htit
they repreentt ,ierite (' o I
who yull gise yoiî a squalfr ir .. t

When 'Vrtng derîr. ' r icîuitr

The Vestcrn Ilon.' %1

Vaudyke Lace.

Make a chian of 22 stitches. turn.
1. Miss 3. 2 ti'ebies in next LI stitcbes,

ciîain I,2.minss 2. 1 trebie, miss 2. shel
of 3 trebles, 3 uliaiîî andi 3 trebles Ini
next. chaimt 3. misas 3, 3 ti ebliis in ucxt
3 stitelies, Chain 3, iîîss 3. ala Il iin
next, turil.

2. Chiain 6, *slieli i slîrll. 3 trebles
under 3 chaiiî, cliairi 3. 3 ti ebles uuder
next 3 chauti.. 8lell i 51, 1tm eble in
treble. cliain '-, LI.ti ebles îu:. trebles and
1i n toi) tif 3 uhaitu. turti

3. ChIainh 3, 2trebles in tiL2 s
cbtilu 2, treble iii tr ubre. 'dît l îu'in î
cliain 3, 3 tietrîrs under 3 r h ii r. ltr
3, stifiIl ini urit *chiiu tr ili
udr lst part of 5 chaln, tutu.

4. C'tain 3 2ttrblies ittrîl' t
finish like 

2
rrirow ftrot

'r. tikie tri trr' tr * ri'itt ' t
trfflt's ttu flit tirs, t r l w i w ...' Itir

6. ('liait) r h rrl s itrrî '-b rtrritlin 3t tvj rfinish liku' rtttr

7 Likv 3rn irvr'te'I rro
tt'ellest utiir netii 2r i ii3times, turnu

S. Cllitrîti 5.(3 trîrir rrîrr 3iij

"Iiii iios 'l i 'Id r

10. (CI'inrll .in LIle 5t

stltch from needie to form a picot,
cha.in 2, fasten in lst of 3 trebies fol-
iowing, chain 7. picot, chain 2. fasten
in 3rd trebie of same group) 4 tîmes,
(chain 7, picot. chain 2. fasten under
5 chain at point) twlce, (chain 7, picot,
chain 2. fasten In Iat of 3 trebles foi-
lowing. chain 7, p icot, chain 2. fasteru In
last of 3 trebles) 4 tImes. chair. '3. and
finish Jike 2nd zow frùm * to end.

VANDYRE LAME

11. Like 3rd raw ta *; tunn. Repeat
from 2nd row.

A very pretty trlmming for akirts.
etc., and one that is easily and quickly
made.

Doily with Leaf Lace Border.

Cast on 93 stitches.
1. Knlt 61 *, over, narrow. knlt 4,

narrow, over twice. knit 4. over. na.r-
row, knit 6, (narrow, over) twice. knit
2, over twlca, slip 4 stitches over next
stitch. knit 2.

2. Over, narrow, make 4 stltçhes In
the over twice lo.ps, knit 4, ov'6r, nan-
raowknit 12, make 4 stîtches as be-
fone. knit 6. aven. uarrow. puri 3; turn
workr.

3. Slip 1, kuit 3, * aver, uarrow, kui
4. ove" twlce. narrow, kuit ', urrow,
es'er, knit 1, over, uarrow kuit 4, (nar-
i 0w, oser) twice, kuit 9.

4. Os er, uarrow. knit 9. over. tîtîr-
i' Wx knit 1 5, nake' 4 stitciîes in loups,
knîi t 5, os r, îu.îrrow, purl 6. turu.'5. SHI) 1, kîrit 6, * risir, uarrow
twxice, kuit 5. tiarrow, oser twic e. rnar-
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Cured her Fsther'a
Drunlkennose Iby a
Simple Remedy.

$avus ber atu ertrm a dunkardl's grae. PM.
simple el Samarla Tastelesa Prescription ebek
biruldag an4" issu te a ecomlet. cur.

"It Beemed hopee«
S to keep father f rom

' drinking, and we
f au feit the diera.

ce. When thinga
Were at their worst

a friend adv. sed me
te try Samnaria. 1

saw that >'ou offered
a f ree sample treat.
ment and that the
remedy was tastelea
and cauld be given se.
cretly. 1 deternmiîedi te tr it, and, bave'Si been glad every day

sic.The full treat!nent,
which I gave him in hîs tea,

cured hlm, and I arn pleased te say he neyer'
touches whir.ke nov. 1Ho- glad I amn that 1
wrote you and howhappy we ail are together
Father says that he coufdlnever bave stopped
drlnklng of is ownaccord.-

irce Package priuas tsioil
ad price sent in plain aeale-i envelope. Cor.
mepondence sacredly confidential. Addressm

?HIln SAMARIA ReBMDY CO., 112 Jordans
Chamber, ortiaas St.3 Toronto. Ca"nada

Catalogue
FREE

Just off the press-invaluable
to amateurs or professionals.
Descriptions and Photos of
Violins, from $2 to $100 in price.

for your farin. home, buina.
or other property, no mattewhere 1 tle, or what fit inworth

IF YOU WANT A QUICK,
CASH SALE

8enddescriptlon andpriceofth0
propert 700 wa.ît eite
va yll r te ou xplainIifg
how aod hy we ranselltI. 01
plan 0 eli .oseothlngaDld
may beor0 great vulue ta 701.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY

a property or a bus1ness of aDY
kind atryahere, write for ouF
free catalogue of bargaifla

NMORTHWESTERN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Desk S Eask of Comre*Buldlsg, ISSEAPOLISQ, 1&

F~~ers *We have a simple attd in-Farmers: ex pensive metbjod which
wl gKreatly increase the quantity of Miik givenby Yoîîr Cows and wiIi ueariy double the qoan-tîty f BlPute, obtained by the aid NMethod. Full

pt 1uar 1 1 linstructions for $1.00, satisfaction
tuarîîir~î, sd"0 other expenses necefisaty.

NATIONAL SUPPLY COMPANY.
Box 1703 Calgary. -Aft~

READ THIS-but
UDERSTAND AT OUTIET THAT ouat

GENUINE PENNYROYAL WAFEB.U
arc sot for mnes but wonen have for 20 ycars uc
týen 2e et othyreuat procurablt, aIicl

are, ins a word, reliable and healthful; $I1.00 pet box-
mailed anywhere; sotd everywhere : 36 in box: yeilOW
label. Englis'h-Frencli printed.
Eurelia Chemical Co.. Detroit, meh-.

tiorh for Iu£5gJf'ngevs.Worth More
Than

Sixteen Fifty
A bettea' watcb and at a lover price

than bas eea' been offered the readers
of the 'Western Homne Monthly, in aur
lAdies Speelal Watch.

Thse case la gold filIcd, either plain.
engraved or enitineturned and la per-
sonafly

Guaranteed for
1%Years,

fitted wIth a Reesor 1U Jeveled, lady
adjusted movement, bavlng patent
regulatur and Enequet iiairspnîng.

Uasily vorti tiinee or four dollars
mare, ve wIll send yoîm one complete, with
initten guarantee, la plusis jevel case,
post-pe.d for

$16.*50
r.ngld.flhled chain, arRfé

atdfor 10 yeara.fer aoaWF

D. A. REESOR9
«The Jeweler"

Box 153 Brandon,
Man.

I Issuer of Marriage Licences.$end for catalogue of Xmas
tielections.

Nový
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row, knit 2, narrow, over, k It 3, over,
narrow. knit Z, (narrow, V.er) twic,
knlt 4, over twlce, slip 4 titulies over

6. Over, narrow. rmake 4, knit 6, over.
narrow, knlt 12., make 4, knlt 8. over,
narrOWS, puri 9. turn.

7. S lý1,knit 9, * over, narrow
twlcekait 11, narrow, over, knit 5,
over. narrow, (narrow, over> twlce, knit

8. Over, narrow, kfllt 11, over, nar-
row, knlt 22, over, narrow, Puri 12,
turn.

9. Slip 1. krilt 12, * over, narrow
twice, knit 9, narrow, over. knlt 7,
(over, narrow) twlce, over, knit 6, ovel
twice slip 4 stitches over next, knlt 2.

10. Over, narrow, make 4 stltchet' in
loops, knit 8, over, narrow, knlt 21, ôver,
narrow, puri 15, turn. *oenro

il Slip 1, knit 15, vrnro
twice, knit 7. narrow, over, knl& 4. over
twice, narrow, knit 4, over, narrow, knit
3 together, knit 10.

12. Over, narrow, knit 11, over, nar-
row, knlt 4, make 4. knlt 15, over. nar-
row, purl 18, turn.

13. Slip 1, knit 18, * over. narrow
twice, knIt , narrow, over, kuit 1, over
narrow. knit 5, narrow, over twlce. knt
2, (narrow, over) twice, knit 3 together
knit 3, over twice. slip 4 stitches over
next. knlt 2.

14. Over, narrow, make 4. knit 6,
over, narrow, knit 2, make 4. knit 18,
over, narrow, puri 21, turn.

15. Slip 1, knlt .21. * over. narrew
twice. knit 3. narrow, over, knit 3. over,
narrow, knit 2, narrow, over twice, nar-
row, knIt 4, (narrow. over) twice. knit
3 together, knit 8.

16. Over, narrow, knit 9. over, nar-
r-ow, knit 5, make 4, knit 15, over. nar-
row, purl 24, turn.

17. Slip 1. knit 24, * over. narrow
twice, knit 1 (narrow, over,) knlt 5,
over, narrow, knIt 10, (narrow, over),
twice, knlt three together, knit È, over
twlce, slip 4 stitches over next, kait 2.

18. Over, narrow, make 4. hait 4,
over. narrow. knit 22. over, narrow,
puri 27, turn.

19. Slip 1, knit 2 1, * over. narrow,
kait 3 together, over, hait 7. over, nar-
row, knit 8, (narrow. over) twice, knit
3 together. hit 6.

20. Over, narrow, knt 7, over, nar-
row, knit 20, over, aarrow, puri 30.
turn.

21. Slip 1, kit 30; like let row frMM
to end.
22. Like 2nd. puri 33 stitches at the

cnd, instead of 3.
23, Slip 1, kait 13; like rd from .

24. Like 4th row, purling 36.
25. Slip 1, knit 36; like th from .

26. Like 6th row, purling 39.
27. Slip 1, knit 39; Ilke 7th roW

from *.
28. Like Sth, purling 42 at the end,

before turning. 1,lk t rr29. Slip 1, knit 42 ie9hfo
30. Like lth row; purliig 45.
31. Slip 1, knit 45; like llth from .

32. Like l2th row, purllng 48.
33. Slip 1. knit 48; like lath from .

34. Like 14th, purling 51.
35. Slip 1, hit 61; like 16th from .

36. Like l6th row, purliag 54.
37. Slip 1, knit 54; like l7th row

from *.
38. Like l8th row, purling 57.
39. Slip 1, knit 57-, like l9th row
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of next grOup; repeat from * across;
turui.

Repeat l2th and lSth rowS 5 Urnes.
24. Like l2th row.
25. All around the bonnet anake

shelis of 8 rol-stitches (Over 14 times):
across the front make 3 roli-stitches be-
tween lst and 2nd of each group, 2 ln
2nd roll-stitch of next group, and rd,

fasten ln 2nd roll-stltch of next mrouP.
and repeat; mnake an extra sheil at the
corner to prevent drawiag, and around
the next mnake a shell under each 3
chala, fastening between rows.

26. * chaîn 3, fasten between 2 roll-
stItches around sheli, chain 3. fasten be-
tween shelîs: repeat.

Finish with ties of white China
sIlk. feather-atltched. of rIbbon. or of
white mal. For the bonnet use crobhet
silkr, oilk-finished cotton or No. 50 linen,
ether white, cream or fiax color.

Fail and Wmnter
*--W Coats -Sults-Skhrts

Style Book of
NewYork Fastiionsi

A"d Samples Of Clodow

F re e
Write To-flay

)Donm% p upw=vxalw qays tt

SUIT or COAT to yow liidMdiml mes-
I surmen~~latest Ne.w Yoeac styles

Wa guarantis to fit Yeu to yom ma-
arementa or refxmd your money.

If your SMI or COAT is 'made by us
WC t fid iohr oln lu Ou

You save the Intermedite pmats frrom
maker to weeMr.

Remember-you take no risk-and are MaI Orders Oiily
certain of prompt deliveL .~Ha oh~t
W. preM ' . Ti ea oAè
memans b sv 0toyou.
WB SEN Ih aRF2Zt toh=yvp art of Mo,.
Canada our Style Book oU New York M
fashinth fun irdItons andi siple

inst furtakkyour own me&-

WRITE NOW. You WiU recelve them 5 . IMl
by return mail.l

NEW EtO0-
that are go

Thse TressaofaiHeevm.......Coreli
God'a Good Man...

h-= Chi....Geo. Bo-;rt ccè2be
Irom .*. .........40. Like 2th, purling 60.

41. Like lst row.
This completes a section. Repeat 4 Prico $1.10.

from 2nd row, makiug the next section
in same way, except that ln the centre 10
of the doily those stîtches whlch were
purled in the first section are knîtted CH R IST MA S
plain, and the plain stitches purled, 80 UIL'SWODE QUILT BLOCXMaeavnaeo haopruiyt
that the sections are alteraately plain aeavng othspotntyt
and purled. Repeat until there'are 16 _________ ZTAPIR Z4C
sections, 8 plain and 8 purled. bind off .
and sew together neatly, run a thread Seasonable Clothing-Reasonable 8 Carde wlth Sve "SeRý

arudthe centre drawut and 10 5c. <
finsoffsmoothly. hl. U)Prices. 12 "101.

The lace itself le a very prettty trîm- 12 ne.
ming. knitted straight, back and forth. Elsewhere i this number is an i- 12 I 0Rez lc&
Knitted of fine thread you have an ex- teresting advertisement by the T. 12 ' " " ic -toi
quisitely daiutv doily, ln coarse thread Eaton Co., Limited. The men's 12 Celluloid Cards 8 0r- toia
or kittiug cotton, a durable tray-cover,
table-mat, oir cver for round organ or cl0thing is made in the company's 30 **d Caa.speclal 08.60 P
piano stool. workrooms in Toronto, 'and is gUar- elgauyam 11ucrànu 0A=N

anteed to be equal to mnuch custonm the right thing for New Yes "Greeting,
made clothing that costs double the fl«30,60.60,7

Chid' Bnnt n ol-Sith. money. The sheepskin coats and I have the largest anld fnestssauttmentt
Chlds oneti RllSttc. overcoats at $6 are low-priced and Pri.eau1308.1 B80.9 80" 60c0",00.11

seasonable, and exceptional value. nav, .o adsky. 119P60b1e1 l 3 si3egia ln the centre of the crown wit h But read the advertiSement. It talks 1.tm ed o ys eealASo
a chain 0f Six stitches; join.fo

1. Chain 3, loosely, 12 rol-stîtchesfo itself. i.tmPed o ,dysTbtcs or0
over 10 times) in ringjli' to LOp) Of Fa ncy Wooland Chell3iPataj

3 chaîn. omnsneadsml eeisPi 7oQ00*L
2. Chain 3 (a roll-stitch in next roll- Comneseadsmermdes Pts75.*.0,11

stltch, 1 betweea 2 roll-Stitches, aad used in Lime are as good as a doctor X
1 in next) 6 tîmes. -makiag 18 roll- lu the house, and an inexperiencedTh get o 1stitches lu dll; loin to top f 3 chain. mother will save herseif mauy a I heL rgst o,45, 6, 7.8.9. Chan 3 makie a 41
roll-stltch in each roll-stitch, wldening
by making a rl-tigretenrol et ihe uoss nd them.y bstitches as oftea as necessarv to keep Lete1od n he a eD~ .
the work flat. The 3rd roii has 30 .softened and kept from cracking by tg
roîl-stitches, the 4th 42. the 5th 64 being rubbed well with castor OH.G a F AM
the 6th 62, the 7th 68, as the crown be- hy hould not bc used for about ~W
gius to round, the 8th 72 and the 9th 80 he
roll-stitclîes. twelve hours afterward. MUmI .10. ChainFi. miss2,1a MaeIe b Swem
tweeu uex*,chain 2, miss 28a trebl bc-hng01-T hrw o10. Chnet, ciss2, mastrebale between _______________________ l
betweeu next; repeat fromn * arouud. upon the troubled waters means to
juliug to 3rd of 5 chain at beginulug.

Il. Shel of 3 treble4, 2 chain and subdue to calmnless the most bais- IkhieumikauLsn Cureu.2 trebles lu lst space, * fasten with i Irous sea. To apply Dr. ThomaS' Vita-Ore lias been succe;seful In cur-double lu next. shell laneN:reet1cecrc ut teîrule od gthousands of cases of Rheumnatioai
erOm * .îrouud, joininthehere thu rbodyfroin* .rrackcdiniwith tpain wmeaniý rianv oli and chroun. Sent on thirtystre.when il is dais'wih ai trial. Read offer onu page 9.

121. iVork 10 centre of 1 ~ lelwt speed- subjugation of the mnst re-
single crochet, chalu 3,.lrI-tthsl fracto'ry elemnents. It cures pain,~jeshell3roll-stiteches in Pach0f heals brîîises, takes the fire from V N'IIU U S

13. Chain 3, shleiliof 3 trebles. 2 burus, and as a general housebold Learaed by an y ma or boy at home. Swaii
chin and 3 trebles ln 2nd of 3 roll- medicine is sflimayimet.co.Sedtavsap for priclar n

ctith(,q * fstenwlth1 doibip1).,weenpr"'of. 0.A CMITH, Room 5,2O4OKnoxvile
.groups of rol-stitelhos, shell lu 2nd It is \vorth much. A7 i SA.

pod readiùg.

The. White Pleseset Neveu.*Ctechi
Ayoesa........au
8fir NWu.......Acm"aI~
Gleuaiy SchoolD ... .Rolph Cmu

POst&agý 120. 1,

osupply yoursell at lowest pèmUelb cust

eecb) b"d 4 Z5e. al le

50'. Po"agl
15C. cnch) " 75C. "

NT>AXI with ai1k rîbbCn dates, YMr7pettj,

03.00 and *Lao0 esch, "ale tf re,.
of Celluleli Carde ini the Weet
78o4, $LS00and *1.80 cdi inaled fret.
hbr~ er tlh Colora: black, wiaite,

r mbroldered Coller; a neet uatty duuign.
).anled free.
1. The. best values known.
,0 and $1.76 mailed free,

iUwa FAIM,

ÇFURTER,
mWIunlpBff, Man.

1
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~~hhardi .Sp âng wIat.

Wy thevriety, and
~%at i#sr~ é

;e othe whitest,
~ niostnutritious of

m~ Get eno .ugl to try from
your grocer.,

de OWjls BSEok, fer a Cook," S@oin'l 30 PeLm cd

Oive ba*rMili ,Ce*#. L.

PRISIDR IfT 4«MIIRALMANAGER vice PRUSIDENT
M aa N a<EhIIaa, K.C.M.O. . W. de C. O'Grady CapS. Wu. Robins..

AWestern Instituion for Western People.
TliisBank bas the wealth of the Great West as its foundation, and

lb. management la governed by the moat conservative principles modified by
a progressivenesa which desires to serve the best interests of its customers.
Fermers who bank 'with us wiUl find that they receive every courtesy and
their business every attention. We malLe their business our specialty. You can

SANIK WIeYH us avMAIL
at any of our branches; Alm.dm, M*vmndcnp *lnmouLp*h, CJL-
Mmry. DMundMwn, EdOmanton, IFlunminrE, F>rt Williai.,
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lSoetrog of tbe -Flour.
1 Heard a Voice

I. ,~~Me lu the darkue minglng
'W afant coul!1 haeW)

A" 4 e b S ong wasa a.wild

~êbis mate through a sky of

sang.rdon ethOe aw4 1e

1 om tjme lun"Mi darkueu Solnglug

vi0f love aal*t

Aad0f ertinday wbes the slgbt
va. threugh.

1 raedlil y 0705where the ho". WU

And 1 thiuk lu hie heaven GW& smIl!d,

~-I heard a voice tgx the darknena mnIgg

-ThIe tropofttan Magaine ($ept)

I ashel My papa- wbt' he vend
Im roqxd Inateal of square,

And wfhy thc plicd ýtaiIsa ae urled.
And vii'> don't flah breathe air,

bAl why the moon don't hit a star,
1And w»y the dark la blâck,

bAd eit how rnany birds thore are,
And will the wind corne back.

AA wby a bouse at learu to mue.
AM vwya oSw caiet noigh,

And do the fainie. hIvo on dew,
An« whai makee bair grwwgray.

And than My Pa got vy ai'. eh.
The offul words ho sai!t

1 hadn't doue a hilng, but ho
but moneu me off te bedl

" , en0,8- lts n

But 1-Md love h4We âb- tbey r
That, 'oe loatý 'e@ -tbt - p

You W,019# Xiow ber ou *thearet
B Ba fdztmtg -bair,
Eys fb0. a»d, .dainty lcet-,

TOU vould. know hn bol4yoeme
GOui ut àrIng aaywbereo

Gol* ~W~ aits are flot more sweet.
Nor more fair.

We liave *ought ber to and fMe
But In vain;

Ah! If she could only know
HlOw our hearts with tsars ctorflow,
She would corne to us3 again;
ShO WOuld take away Our woe,

HeIIal Our pain!

Ohalt wo even see ber more?-
Shining beal.

Laughing lips andi oye. of Fore?
&hall we have ber san boore-
Our lost bird that ligbtly spread
The Swif t, viewless wingr she wore.

And8so lied?

Love's Imniortality.

37 El»maraker.
Among those things that make Our love

complote
And high beyond ail otihers I have

known,
This knowledge Io not least: That

we have sown
Together seeds of beauty tbat shail

greet
Strange years ln blossoms that the reck-

less feet
Of death 'z1iall flot destroy; Vihat we

have shown
To bllinded eyee the vlisons «)f our

And made our bOod lni other's veins to
beat

Why shoiuld \,yarn fovr immortality
flu somen l I1c In hav'u \vh, wien on

eýarth
()îîr flowers -f 'long perfumed the

lu'sty roýid
Alid S <ak to i- o~<f you and me?

in'hIf we 11 e d our birth

i Metrop îre(Sept.)

What you eau #ai-Carnetmsy?
I tluk dat '0son0ou nam;

Dat féines got vhole lot mouey,
Spome more 'an oder mn

WeU, air. hePm ms*e one funny rulý
A"l ver goo'le!, deyay;

No need no more for go te uchool.
To learu to write langla&

If yon ma aupeak. dai'. ail you este
To write 'es eaay ting;

00 long You put de lettor laMe
Aul notice boy it ring,

moi' any ManuoCM Write dat vsy,
No neel for go teo shool,

AndIif you can't, vol!,thon I1umye
.By -gosh you mus b.o£foot

Bt t owYlton ilnk lie Or la chose,
Wit Edouard and Laurier?

,Ho buld de bibliatleque. I sp"49.
In every large cfly.

Ho 8Pend one miflion-den nme more,
BUY ail de book bh.eau-,

By cripel I tink le v ould b. poor,
If ho vas 'noder mazkL

Borne toiler laugh about es g le,
"It 'eeanu good." ldeyay;

Por mure. der mooner go te sohool
And learn de proper way.

Borne oder foUer may de gmm,
But soon dey get nme pay;

And don, aldough dey have bitg naie,
Dey about for Carneguay.

For me, Mny fren, rm vairy glmd
We have nov tub to-dey;

I write de English not-too bal-
Tanks b. te Carneguay.

Bread, Upon the Waters.

A melancholy, life-o'erwoaried man
Bat in bis lonely room, and, with 8loW;

brom.th,
Counted hie losnek-thrice wreoked pl=.ii

on 'plan,
Faire of friend. aa hope, and heamr

and faih-
Tbis lait the deadiest,. and bolding ait.
UelP wam ifiere noue lu woepiug, for the

yearm
tbaî stolen aU hie treaaury of tsars.
Thon on a printel Page hIE oe.e dil fa%1
Where spraug auch, worda of courage

that they seerned
Çrem on a battlfetil, or sa one dreamel
0f trumePots sounding chargeai; on ho

read
'V'ith curlous, half-rememborlng uiuig

mind..
The rInging of that voice had mornetlungl

ettrred
In hie deep boart likê munie long mince

beard.
Brave Wordm, ho olgbed; and looked

wbere .theY Were aigned;
There, reading hie own name, tears mhade

hlm blinI.

Her Garden.-

EldmunalEutk., N]C&
The garclen path winds her. and there,

And leada Upnto her favorite sent
Where ilc plumes waved overhead,

And daisles blushed to*kiss her feot;
While frail laburnumns, April'a -fr,
O'er-topped the (hawthorn 'and sweet-

bria.r.

I see her stoop and gently tako
The lily from Uts bowly bed,

And for .the fragrant southernwood
Pass bY the tulip1 fiauntlng re,

And hear her say with gentle zest,
She loved old-fashioned flowers the best

She treads the winding pVath no more.
1 seek alone that shady spot,

Where stilli-in sP'ring the lilace bloomn
And shines the blue forget-me-not:

While on a daintY apple spray
The thrush re-echoes bis own lay.

rs lt a flash of a.ngel wings,
Or Only swallows ln their flight?

Wo tread the well-knowil path agaln,
1 hear ber footstep slow and light;
S;ecores to greet, and every flower

Breathes Incense on that sacred hour.

d7er smile dispels the shades of death,
Lit hy the soul's Shekinah glow,

A.nd hliss beYond ail human speech
Onr SOUls ln sweet communion klnow*.

SO Hope remains with peaceful eyes,
And watts that other Paradise.

Witt
blau

P1,

EEoýoý-- m
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Round the Evening L.,amp.
Puzzles, Problems, Rebuses, &c

W. are ln receipt of many letters
frorn our readeri complimenting us on
Our Introduction of tile departinent. We
"re pleazed ta know that our efforts to
provide our readers with an up-to-date,
puzzle page la beng appreciated. Our'
alm ln the tuIue .wfll be to make this
department the equal of any in aur
magazine.

The answers te puzzles ln October
nunibor appes.r on thts page.

NO. .- ELLIPSES.
In each sentence 111 the first blank

with a missing word, and the second
blank witbt the sane word transposed.

1. The -table lea s - purchaae.
2 .The captaIn tried te a#-his cern-

pany from the
S. The - was aecused ofi-
4. Though Xe . the cenfilit.

manner that they wiflrend the sanie
acrosa and downwards.

* * suae w * * *, n a
mu , apoit 0 t e * * e

RightSqua e atrae ak feh

rnuch, Sa pitesa pato onaas.dw

narrate.
central Square- a water bird, on the

top oa ~bars anme, a time of day.

No. 7.-RIDDLIL
Long Urne ago, 1 Uved and grew,
And flourshed luU hesun and dew;

No. 2-PICTORII.PUZZIL.

'il

.- -e'

1ind ln the above picture :-I. A aickname for Boston.' P. A member of aociety. &. A rilitary
command. 4. a story. 5. An arrew. 6. A coloquial naine for an ]Zngllsh servant. 7. A fine
yellow wood. &. A period. 9. Raine (reins). a0 A verb rneaning 4*ta weary." iL. A verb mean-
ing «I mid." 1L. Sxty-threc galions. 13 Soneting under every eye. I10%nlo vwlh a batchet.

No. 8-L

9
10 Il 12

13
14 15 16

17
18 19 20

21
22 23 24

26 26
27 28 29

30 si

TIME HANDY LA.DDER.L

2 te 4. an exclamation.
e te 8. a girl's naine.
10 te 12, flot rarely.
14 te 16, the. total
18 te 20. te see.
22 te 24, customi.
27 te 29. snare.
Mfain post, 1 te, 23, ex-

pression of gratitude
RIght prong, 23 te 81.

situation.
Left prong, 23 te 30,

sound in mind.

No. 4.-PICTORIAL TRANSPOSITION.
Transpose the letters of th. two 'werds

ezpressing the number and naine Of th-e
objecta in the plcture into a single word
'which will answer te the definitieri
given below the picture.

Feasts.

No. 5.-PROBLEM.
A farmer mi.ks 88 quarts of miik

from 5 cows. Froin the frst he miiks 3
quarts lesa than ho does froin the sec-
ond; froin the tihird he milks 5 quarts
more than he does froin th e first; from.
the fourth he milirs 7 qia rts less than
he do-es froin the third-, frnm tlhe-fifth
he milra 2 quarts more than he does
froin the first. How many quarts did
each cow give?

No. 6.-BLENDED WORD SQUARES.

A Word Square consista of a certain
number of words of the same iength
Viaced cne beneath anotIther ln siich

Great reptiles crawled around my feet,
And sought relief frein summers lent.
Then t.red afi lue, 1 made a grave
Beneath the cold and briny wave.
The ages passed, the ses, withdrew.
And new-ma.de lande came Into view.
Long years I hid from human sight;
Tilil I tese Urnes I found the light.
When «wifter'a blasta oer ail thinga

I help ta make a pleasant haone.

No. .- PREFIX PUZZLE
Prefix the saine syllable te:
1. A contemptible dog, and make te

agre.
2. A kind of beetie, and make one of

the largest of birds.
3. Strong. and make te ratify.
4. A Bash. and make te comiert.
5. A region, and make an agreemnent.
6. Worn out, and make penitent.
7. An edge, and make to Incline 10

gether.
8. A shelter, and maire satisfaction.
9. A searching trial. and maire a dis-

pute.

Answers ta Puzzles in October
Number.

No. 1. Geogratphical Question Puzzle-
1, Garden City. 2, Waukon.

No. 2. ilustrated Rebus. - The
Witches Speil. Spelliti who can.

ess Ipea el eXleilSeyelteajdoubIeyouiýaitch oh
S IP F L][IITI w H1"

ea jayce

No. 2. Omitted Verse.-"VeSeeh
large may venture more, but littie buttes
should keep near shore."

No. 4. Problem.-2,560 posta: 2,660
acres. This farm la two miles square.

No. 6. Pictorial Puzzle.-Plum. lime,
date, prickly-pear.

No 6. Old Style Conundrum.-Be-
cause hers la the highest state of being
(beeing).

No. 7. Behaeaded Rhyres.-1. Whale,
hale, aie. 2. Sharir harir. arr. 3. 134-old,
cold, old.

No. 8. Ellipses-1. Speculation, pecu-

iation. 2. GalleY, aleY. 3. Grope, roPe.
4b. Sr trap. 5. Sinir, InLr 6. Table,

NEW PROGESS JUMBO GRAIN GUAMBI
.1 capadty, 15 beeliels of WletpOe Me

Sold on 10 days, trial ; if not th* fastetM a iMO
rretgrain cleaner on the niarket, Cao b. r..
teredatour expense. one àniac eta.aIwli".

sae to firt farmrodrn i sg~
hood to lnrdc ten imti

Customers in Western Can agi b.ls l.caa
ing and bluestoiiin g the grain et m0eopsIn.Sl,
atesnwild or tamneoat from wheat«U&Ilnieo«as«" em
wtl-d buckwheat and ail foui seed a" tie; ony mii~ .
will succesfuly "eprate barieygrm whéat. sep.f

frosted, sprouted or shrunken wheat, ralsng the=qult
from one to three gadet making j&dfeeOiiIprke

Purnished wlth bagger if demr.d 'di
wholesaic prices.

DEEAI& G.,127-129-131 HkglsAvm% Winp& lu&
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Hints for the Housewife.
When the Turkcy Does a Stunt. How I Gather and Shirr.

When you try to carve the tumkey 1 waut to tell busy mothers how 1
And the turkey does a stunt- gather and shirr on the sewiug

HaVe you ever been there, brother? machine. 1 make the stitcb as longý
Don't lt make a fellow grunt?

First you get the knife and fork, and as possible and the top tension as
Set your teeth down bard and then tight as possible. Then just sew. Lt

Tou go at It with a vengeance will ruffie most any goods just right
And the strength of twenty men; for a ruffle. If it is a skirt, 1

And the turkey, dld you ever gather it around the top, then pin
Ses a bird do sucb a skate the centre of front to middle of belt

As thet stuffed and brown old gobbler and by taking hoid of the end of the
There upon the fancy plate? top thread, slip the gathers aionq- to

0, rny brothers, heed my warning, Sutheenhofhebi.Ighe
Place an apron o'er your front- si the op t of the ie eltn1d the ttm

Fon tha ocent a ld gobbler' if iL is to be gathered into a cuif. I
Boun todo wir stnt.make a whoie garment without usiiug

When you try to carve the turkey, anel xetfrbtosadbt
And the turkey dues a stunt- tonhodle. Insteadof bstnganduse

Talk about your trying times when tlnot eIs o i~ taisofasiand ses
For a bouse you have to hunt. lt fpn;i sese n ae

Talk about your Maytime moving lots of time. And time is monev to
Wihen you're using aIl your grit mothers witb severai girls to -sew

In the taslc of matlng stovepipes for.
That were neyer made to flt;

Why, it's pastime, merely play, wben De o hlrn
You compare l to the work De o hlrn

ralln IvnlvpdUwhen vou 3 tart out-t

Try to separate that turk.
It's a task l'à rather sidestep-

One 1 think you ail would -4hnnt.
When you try to carve the turkey.

And the turkey does a stunt.

When you trr to carve the turkey.
And the turkey does a stunt.

And a plece o! juicy stufling
Strikes your poiished, snowy front,

When each eye around the table
Watches keen your every play,

And your face gets red and sweaty.
Till you feel like givlng way

To the thoughts that corne a-su.rging
As you labor o'er the thlng-

As you try to get a tackle
On a drumstick or a wlng;

Ain't It tierce, my carving brothers?
Don't you want to swear and grunt,

When you try to carve tihe turkey,
And the turkey does a stunt?

Things Worth Knowing.

The cnt side of a lemnon, rubbed
over a dish upon which fish bas been
served, promptly removes the dis-
agrecabie odor.

An oid zinc-iined refrigerator may
be rendered sanitary and sweet by
painting inside and ont with two
coats of white paint and then with
the white enamel nsed for bath tubs.
Let dry thoronghiy before using.

A bag of the white oiicioth used
for sheives, with a drawstriug at thie
top, is a highiy prized possession
when one traveis. The soiled cioth-
ing is snngly and securely packed in
it and the contents of the trunk are
not affected by it.

Keep a dozen or more sheets of
newspaper on the kitchen table.
Wrap the refuse up in the top paper
and p t it in the garbage pail. Iu
no other way is the kitchen table sacasiiy cieaned.

A few drops of oil of cedar wili
restore the woodsy odor t0 a pîne
piliow when the original fragrance
bas evaporated.

A quick cake frosting is made of
powdered sugar, flavored with grated
lemo i peel, and mixed to the proper
cousîsteucy with cold water. A bit
oif lemon juice improves it, This
icing dries qttickly and is perfectly
smo oth.

To Remove Ink.

Oue day Mien niv ba k was turned,
lit île lititer lîitiud, on a chair,

npidtle uesk,.aid (llua Sudulen
sense of st llliuss wa melicto look
at hini, thierc lie stood wxith ink al
over Ilus pretty iiew bine gingliain
uress! 1I uunni avv ericîl witli vexa-
tiin iîî'.tuaël, 1 îds loff lbus uress
uiiekly, before il lîad time f0 soak,

t1lougli iuto the iiideirlkirt. rinîî,ud il
t ure ti s ini clear ,x:a ter, tlii i

nanlt1w lueilý pIace xvwitii n1aptlba
snaip andilelt il soak ,vlii le I cleaiul(
11p t11w boy. 11), ilIi! b vilig hiadl IIý
timu 10dry, i 'l r <îft a easilx' a.

'itr mid l I xas vu itinub l i vu
t Chatîï~ Ibe dru bl diuýt

US 'h 'h thexx.. nu

An excellent littie magazine on
"How to Live" gives a iist of foodsr
that should neyer be given to a chiid
under three years of age. Among
these foods that are considered in-
jurions to the young chiid are the
foliowing:

Ham, sausage, pork in ail forms,
sait fish, corned beef, dried beef,
goose, duck, game, kidney, iiver and
bacon, and meat stews.

Cabbage, raw or fried onions, raw
celery, radishes, cucumbers3, tomra-
toes (raw or cooked), beetroots,
carrots.

All bot bread and ail sweet cakes,
particulariy those containiug dried
fruits and those that are heaviiy
frosted.

Tea, coffce, cocoa, wiue, beer and
cider. Ail fruits unripe and ont of
season; ail stale fruits, particuiariy
in towns during the summer. Grapes
are objectionabie only by reason of
their seeds. With most of the other
fruits it is an excess of quantity
that make them injurions.

The above iist of foods are the
ones cousidered injurions to the
chiid. Below we wili give a iist of
-foods that are considered heaithfui
and nutritions or a child under threc
v cars of age.

.Stale bread soaked in new miik,
beef tea, lightiy boiled egg, mashed
baked potato nîoistened with beef
tea, bread and butter. mutton or
chickeu broth.

After a child has cnt its miik tcetbi,
underdone roast beef or mutton, roast
chickcn or tiurkey, minced as fine as
pc'sýibI)e, and mnilk toast.

Potatocs sliould flot be given uintil
after the second year. Fruits are
very wholesomne for the yuuing child
from three to four years, but they
shoid be properly selected and flot
given i excess. Fruits keep theý
blood ini good condition, favor di-
gestion and prevent constipation.

After flfteen monutfs two tuaspoon-
fui; of orange juice uîay bc given.,
and a littie later the soft plp of
two or thrce stewed prunes, or a
liaf-baked or stewed apple. Cherries

and hallaq should he forbidden.
Rice. oatrmeal and other cereal

foods z;hould also enter largeiy ilito
thei dictai-y of ficalthy chiidreu. if
they are able to digest themn.

Onion Pickles.

'Nipe thire quli!lrt5 of snîailtnuripe
cucuiiibuýrs. di ct in slices. Re-
mii ve t lie skiis troui0o1(- p*iut of
sunaîll ou;nis, andilun iti tbiîîslices.

11, lue clucinuibuu , aid lOniotis add
")ie cupfti of t: nix tiîorouighly,

vean ch ,t u!for ýix lhours.
DIi iii u I idI ,iOuaarrt of vinegar
all ir apli t'lx r oil. 1PaCkin

air
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CATARRUH
CURE

Bad Brcath,ý K'liawklng and
Splttlng Qulckly Cured-FIII

Out Fiee Coupon Below.

D.ec-r-Youug Mau Yom have a
bad case of chrontc Catarrb;
take amy aulvice and wwte C. E.
Gausa tday.

Catarrh lu flot only dangerous, but it causes
bod breath, ulceration. death and decay of boues,
los of thilng and reaaouilng ower kill am-
bition sud energy, off en causes o.as o appetite,
indigestion de ei, raw throat and reaches
to general cieb Ile idioey andinusanity. If needs
attention at once. Cure It with Gauss' Catarrh
Cure. It la a quick, radical, permanent cute
becaue It rida the system of the polalcu germns
that cause eatarrh.

In order to prove to ail who are sufering f rom
this dangerous and loathsome diacase that
Gaus Catarrh Cure wi 11 act»Uay cure any case
of catarrh quickl y, no matter how long .tatiding
or how bad, 1 wil send a trial package b mail
free of ait cot. Send una your name and aàdress
to-day and the treattuent wili be sent you by
return mail. Try if ItI will positively cure ho
that you will be weicomed instead of shunned
b your friends. C. Z. GAUSS, 8U4 Main St.,
..arhall, Mich. FiUl ont coupon below.

I IFREE
This oonpon la good for one trial package or

* oie' Comilnd atarrh Cure, nuwied free in

lnpackage. f11In an :e and

Turo Minutes loto Monoe
Ro- rlany minutes a ch da col o et

for sefiuruet f yuher pdbad
sone.forhcad mi'nut iur tout. Thet

tha *er miut yu devote lu
improvingyur education and learnnghow0e ,otig etr wiii bring your returus

We eau assist youl in the study of almost any
Ue of work. A few of Our courses are ;
Book-koeping, Bhorthand, P.umauhp,Complote Commercial, h ar t ere d

Acoountancy, Audit.ng, Advanced Book-
koeping, Advrt±dii, Journalisa, Gene-
rai Agriculture, atock-raiuing, Stock-
judging, Poultry-raiaing, Publie School
Course, Civil Service, Matriculation,
Toachers' Exaininations, Il ct rie ai

.. linering, Electria Lightinff, Mfeoha-
nicalDawin9,etc.

clip uut this advertise.eit, trïwa litrhe
thtr ugh thle subjects wva i h , anud virdl N ur
naine aird address ' plaitily n ritLeii, for a "li'y
of our irospectrus and fumi uformnatuiuw

TH E

HOME CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOI
0F CANADA, LimITED.

IN CONSOLIDATION NWu au 1Il un

G«4»DIAN ORRSPONDFNC[ ÇOILlG[, LIMIT1I).
603 TEMPLE i<l.l,.

TORONTO. CANAD,~lA.
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a laid up with diacase
lI don't uuderstand. I
[flot sleep or cal. mye
got sjiff, my flesh seem-
ste away and My skin

r. Iwasunabletluturn
d and my huaband had lu e
me with a spoon for three
s. But one boltle of

r leigel's Syrup nuade
nprovement iun my con- e
riad seven botties com-
ly cured me. I wouid
e wslbout Mother Sei gelI's
for a fortune as I belle-te he cQueen of ail

lunes."1 Prom Mrs. A. D.
ldy, Ulric, Sask. April

For Your Enlie

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
Take It !-Now 1

And You Will Know.
jce 6cc. a bottie. Sold eve"yhere
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CALIFORNIA
TOURIST CAR

November 2lst.
wýilllui)eg to Los Angeles without change Via

the Great Puget Sound Country and Sanýr.ni s
Reserve Berths at Once.

I'iia(aaugh tourist Cars every two weeks thereafter

Very Low Ocean Rates.
iFull Particulars fromn

SlN5VINFORD, W. H. COLLUNI.
Geocrai Agent, Ticket Agent,
311 Main Street, WINNII'FC(-.
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Piles Cnred
Quickly at Home

Without Pain, Cutting or
Surgery. Instant Relief.

we FPove IL Dample ]Package rre.
Seven people out of ten are said to

have Piles. Not one man ln a million
need have them, and we are proving It
every day at Our own expense. We
send a sample package of tne wonder-
fi.i Pyramnid Pile Cure to any person
absolutely free.

We don't do this as a matter of
amnusemnent or phiianthropy. but be-
cause it is to our interest to do so.
We know that the sufferer from piles.
tormented and driven aimost crazy by
this wretched trouble. wili find such
immediate relief that he 'will go at
once to bis druggist and buy a box and
get Weil.

We know that we have got the great-
est remedy in the worid for piles. and
we are ready and willing to stand or
fail by the verdict of those who make
the triai. We have been doing this for
some years now and we neyer yet have
had occasion to regret it.

And the remedy at the drug store ls
exactly the same as the sample we
send out. As for Instance. here Is a
man who got such Immediate relief
from the sample that he at once bought
a box. Was it just tho samo? Un-
doubtedly, since It cured him after all
sorts and kinds of things have failed.

Here ls a sample of the kind of lot-
ters we get every day. and we don't
have to ask for them:

Roceived your sample of Pile Cure
and have given It a fair trial and il
has proven the bost I ever tried and
effectod a complete cure. I can recom-
mend you highly ln this vicinity. Have
used your sample and one box and it
has been a complote cure. It bas been
worth $100 to me.

Thanking you for the sample and
the cure. 1 will recommend You to
everybody. Tours respectfu lly. Jullus
Mayer, Dealer ln Feathers. Ginseng and
Hides. Bedford, Imd."

Pyramld Pile Cure Is for sale at
every drugglst's nt 50 cents a box or,
if you would like to try a sample first.
vou will receive one by return mail by
sending your name and address to The
Pyramld Druz eompanv. 59 Pyramnid
Building. Marshall, Mich.

Jaeger"woo
Healthf ul
U nderwear

You cannot be really healthy
and keep welI through the

winter if your skin" quits"
work.Ij a e g e r Underwear keeps
the skin healthfully active,
the blood circulating freely,

.IAEGER UNO[RWEAR

and the b ocdy
free f ronm poison-
otis waste pro-
duets. It pre-
vents chili and
Rheumnatisni.

Wear Jaeger Pure Wool for

health and comfort. It is

ela-,tic, porous, warlfth

giving and perfect fitting.

Made in ail sizes and weights for

meni, wornen and children. Selling

Agents lna.!. principal cities.
Write fortaloge No. 36.

Dr. IAEGER CO. LIMITED,

286 Portage A ve., WINNIPEG,
316 St. Catherine St.. W., Montreal.

When Writing AdvertIsers Kindly Mention
The Western Home Monthly.

FIR a i RaOIs]
SHUTTER

WaTEFP Fz- mP g. 

Innocence. W.ords ' They were taikîing' in word;,
______lîke other people! Teresa hield ber

Sometimo wen papa has corne home and, breath in wonder, and listened harder

wants to go and w'îtu, than ever. The oriole mother was
He pushes back bis roll-top desk, an' saying something. H-ark!

non turns on tlhe light, 1 " Cheer-up, cheer-upl Things will
An' my! he inds the ink is spilt ail over ciear-up, clear-up," she sang in lier

the floor, sweet, plaintive voice. Teresa
An' ai his pencils 'ey aint got no points thoughit it sounded as if there were

on any more.
An' nen ho cail us chinnern In, an' says. tears in it, as Mother Annette's voice

"Id like to know did when she feit sorrowful.
W'ich one o' you lias been in here a- ', Never-mind, never-mind, dear.

inussin' tbings up s0?' Somebody-will-be-kinid, dear," trilled
An' my! we're awful much s'prised at on the little voice, coinfortingly. The

that, hecuz. you see, little mother pressed close to the
Us oinnern. w'y, we're allus 'Ist as prison bars, and ber bright feathers

good as ve can ho. ringled with the little captive's. For
But I dunnu.

An' Joo dunno, a whie they seemed to be whisper-
An' sister say 'at sh, dunno! iîîg, and Teresa could not hear what

tbey said. Then the mother kissed
Sometimes w'en ma bas gone away an' her child good-bye---it truly looked

left us by ourselves. sol Teresa could hardly believe il;
W'en she dets home she finds a muss but didn't she see it with ber own

upon the pantry Edhelves. eyes, and hear the queer, chirpy
An' my! the jellys stuck aruund. an' lots litile " smack "?

of it's heen eat, " Che-p cheer-up, dear. Things
An' 'ey is crumbs of cake an' pie upon wl la p la p er oe

the window seat. wl la-p la-p er oe

An' nen she cail us chinnern In an' asts body will be kind. Neyer mind.
if we been there. Somebody'll open the gate, dear.

An' what that empty jelly glass is doin' Somebody will be kind," the little
on 'at chair. bird mother sang alI the way home.

An' my! w're awfui much 'prised at Then Teresa opened bier eyes. She
tliat, beuuz. youu 500. had been asleep! To be sure, tbe

Us chinnern. 'w'>'. we'ro allus 'Ist as little bird mother was there, but oshe
good as we can ho. wasn't talkine in words at ail. The

But I dunno.
An' Joe dunno, tears were in ber voice, tbough.

An' sister say 'at she dunno! Teresa was sure of that.
"Cbeep! cheep!" coaxed the little

Sometimes, wen Nora's washed an' prisoner.
scrubbed until the fioors is cdean. Che-ep! cbe-ep!" answered the!

W'yR, but there la the kitchon 'ittie oriole mother, wistfully. And how
muddy tracks is seen. very much it did sound like "«Cheer

An' myl 'o>"s ist dirt ever'where around tîp, cheer up !" t0 Teresa.
the dinin' room. h iiegr ati oe huh

Wbere only 151 a ittle wbile hefore forealonleglme.Thn she spranug
s(be'd used the broomn. fraln ie hnsesr

An' nen She calis us chinnera in an' to ber feet, and ran to the window.
glares at us an' roars: The mother bird had flown back to

"Wich one o' >'ou bas been la bore ber other babies in tbe Iong-handled
a-muddyin' up my floors?" dlm, and lier clear song came float-

An'. my! w're awful much s'prised ai ing across to tbem on a special ltle
that. becuz, you 500, bez- idltl ree

Us cinnern, w'y. we'ro allus 'Ist as b re-a il b kindlitlebrer-
good as wo can ho. m"SomTeesd; andl be wakin"mur

But 1 dunno. ue eea ndsewstikn
An' Joe dunno, of a little breeze jusi then. She put

An' sister say 'at shu dunfl up ber hand, and gently opened the
door of the golden-barred prison.
'Things will clear-up, clear-up,

A...... C, A.. .. ,.'1Uhekin."

The Lit-lie Bird Prisoner. Ad ith on shriill glad note the

He fluttered against the hars of bis fe elwhtridhm.Cold-prSof
ceil aud begged to be icti.oui. Al
bis uitile fcathers were gctting crum- Does Your Door Swing Out or In? Lnderweur
pied aud torii su scoun. '1hat trotîbled1
Teresa musi of ail. The pour lutile "Trouble with Maria is," sad Stanfield's Underwear 18,
peep-peep pceping she cuuld stand Cousin Jane, "ibat al ber doors made of long, silky, Nova
quule xeil, louw thal she %vas gctting open in. Anyihing that's brought to
used tu t. ber , she's wiliun* enougb to have. If Scotia wool--the finest ln the

" Youuvou't be humiesick very lier friends'll corne in, and make a
long, bîrdie mnine," she said, consul- fuss over ber, Mlarias giad to sec Worid for Underwear.
ingly. -X'uu'll get 'cilstumed lu il. them. Her duor turus on the binges
I dud. First 1 s'pused I'd die; but casy enuughi to ]et ia tbe îhings and The superior quality cf
wben 1 didn't, 1 kept getting cureder the people sie likes. wo-oehrwt h e
'n' cureder tintî11Iva al well. If " \'lien she wazas oing and good- wo-oehrwt h e

you would uuly keep stili long iooking and velI uff, 'Maria enjoyed culiar kuit of the garments
eulouglh." life prcity well. Whiat she wanted

The lutile i)risuuier had becul in bis came to ber, and she was contented -give the greatest posible
beautifii gil(Id pri.sun un ly a very enough. But now that she's older,
short timie. Jiist tlhe tiiiest bit of a and lzas't as mnucblu lilve on as she wai'mth with the least weight.

wxhile ago lie baal been at hume la used to, sbe frets and complains that
the Iong-lîandled dm with the rest life isli't iwrtb iivinçy. and îb'înksSt n e d s
of theclciidrco. lic had neyer people slight ber, aud that she bas t n i ds
drcamied of going lu jailioh, nu, no! a bard aud bitter lot. Su fair as I
lloxv could lie know that Teresa had can sec. the bitteriness us mostly in III inkialeI
the little prison door ail open, ready Maria, more'n in bier lot, for it's just
the minute Feuix shouid catch him? an averaîge lui. h nderw ear
-I've got bim!" ai last Feix hadl " If Aie once kuew wliat sonue

sboiied in triuimph, and thien the folks lijîl l bear, she w midi't fec1
prison door bad slitt. It had stayed so-she'd be tbankful iisteadI Butl comes in bizes t0 perfectly fit al

shuit ever since. bier door., don't open onti She bas figures. Every garuuent guaran-

Teresa',:;wiii(XV ýv a - stuuy and neyer gone oui of lierself tu beip a M teedabsolutely unslirinkable. sg
fil of briglit fluwers. I t ecerued like frien t, even. .
a beantifuil place tu sAing, in a golden She', uever set nit lu(lu any
cage; but the litîle captive oriole svas wvork, for uier.Thiîî gs must corne
bomesick. Ile kept rigbi on beatitug lu licr: Aihe locsni't go to îhemn. GIVEN A A
lus îiny wings againsi the bars, and Evcrytlîing leads ini. and uothing otnt, Stereoscope
calling piieuuslv tu tbc oriole inu'Maria's life. It's -nu wonder folk, -îhIuste
mnotluer in the Ing-Iua-ndied elm.-And have gui îired of briiigug love and Ihou n alu-
aI last she came. Shc bruugbt' 1dm sympatliy and cliîerfLnîn-eqs aIfiuuunu .1hood
juicy worms, and sat on the oiside hrigîî'uîc; t ru ber -vlici z ie ha $1< veI rder o 0

of the cage and talked litile en- uoni, utnf i brseIf lu bring :îiîv sp eid crd viewsoff tThe mo4 famnoni

couragiog talk.s to bim, as uîher tiîiniz lu n 1VI(vbdv n l tie ort Pay. Tu ss ntpe

moibers do. She came agai n "T a ai.idtk y lours ev' Gc . r 25c. iu etcasufnr a post-

again. Onne riay Teresa sat iu the off. iii(l rc-bang îbem. ah u(peîîlilg -7,1Whuleuble l'lice Co., Toronto.

wiudow, and isîened drowsilv to onit inst arl of in bc ud esume-

their conversation. illinu ef( a job iii the way of repairs. Wh.-n wrltlng advertlsert, please mention

"Peep! peep!" 'Wby, no, ià was in but il would pay-yes, it wnd"Tihe Western mome Monthly.

il
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~LL 1'HE~ P~*UC~Yt% GREAT WORK PSYCHINE
t ~ 01N0.

~uf1

lai Its k of healihg those dimmaestbat lead
èvncousumption itaelf, has naturally corn

-oip fa IiýM ,m.mbèr cf the clergy, and rnany of
kv fititthirduty th let the public know wbat sp lendid

1.ps~e. eoe are a few instanc#s of what

Palsey, Ont.-
stimulent My uynt.m nea.d. 1

offoa.iiet .vory ppr*at.e

Amhmnlut Head, N. S-
WFpayein. $Ince talng It nyelle
*tuoui". Yeuapolfy."

Ave. Toeoto.-
wou.wao attaoke of La Grippe, orn*

-on" otli.uobolng a horo-
-8o p.dly o@rrooted

SIV=GýBath, N.B.
~htyfamlly the ,eote wore mer-

I.Who aett.they nove, use" Uts
uve.mm.ndlng Ut.L

mLsQ~, Mrkdale, Ont.-
M Pu ohIne, end amn pU.aed te

In heaUth. 1 was ta'oubled wlth
hut reetor.d to Ita normal oondl-

~wê nmuh leus toxine. I have roason te
f*1i H at l# @aimed for Ut.'

is ualatiere the minister of the gospel is found.
à4PPorttwbltyo note how the suifferer got relief, what
tle relief âawbat caused the cure. Large numbers

oloclerg of Canada reoommend Psychine. They know, out
Qfereprlne that it is the greatest preventive of consump-
opthe greatest builder-up of weak men and women science lias

to the world.

.Peyohine la 50o. Pop' Bottie, Large Size $1.00 sud
$2.00 Per Bottie, at ail Druggists.

Must you bc out In CoUd Wenther I
au the a ngea?-lumbering?-..4king long drives? Don't your feet get

Down teSleeP.

Navemaber woods are bare and stil;
November dayis are clear andi b$ght;

Bach' noon hurne up the morning chili,
The mornlng's snow le gone bY ight.
Bach day my stops grow slow, grow

Uzht,
As through tihe woode I reverOnt

creep.
Watching ail thinge Ue down to

nliop.

1 nover knew before what beds
Pragrant to amell and soft to touch

The forent aifta and ahapes and opreada;
1 nover knew beiore lhow much
Of human sound there la ln such

Low tonea as through the forent
creep,

When ail wlld thlngs lie down to
aleop.

Each day I find new coverlda
Tucked ln and more sweet eyes abut

tight.
Sometimea the viêwleas mother bide

Her ferns kneel down, full ln my
slget.

1 boni their chorus of "good nlght;"
And liahi 1oule and hali I weep,
Listening while tbey 119' »VMto

e1eev.

Ileart and Home TaUka

One of the most surprising thinga
in life is how smaîl a matter may
create troubles and quarrels, bitter
feelings and angr resentment, in the
home as well aa in the outside world.

A missing button, à leakcy tea-
kettle, underdone potatoes1 overdone
meat, a difference of opinion upon
some subject having na bearng lapon
either the welfare or the happiness of
the home, and one heart is hurt and
sore, another equally wounded and
resentful.

Other things contribute also to
such infinitesimal sources of dis-
cord. Over-work, Iack of sleep,
partial prostration from the heat of
summer, or the discomfort occàsioned
by the cold ini winter, any of which
tends to destroy the physical balance
and wbîch unsetties the mental also,
and we fail in the practice of the
simple cardinal virtues.

Happy is that mas and thaf woman
who is in sucb full and perfect con-
trol of the entire being that brain
and body respond always to the wiil,
because few indeed there -are who
will sufer an occasional discord.

For this reason the prac'- of the
greatest patience and forbearance
with one another's peculiarities and
weaknesses becomes the greatest of
the virtues and the most necessary.

The woman who can remain cheer-
fui when the stove smokes, the wash-
tubs leak, when the men are late ta
dinner and track hier clean floor, and
when caring for an ailingF babe at
niight and can endure the d aiiy cares
also uncomplainingly, should stand
among the saints.

The man who bears his share of
the care of a family with a compiain-
ing, haîf invalid wife, and who labors
without murmuring against his fate
through aIl stress of heat and cold
and amnid discouragemnents of loss of
crops by storms and drought, con-
tent ta do bis best fa provi de for
those dependent uapon himi, ranks
higher than any king on bis throne,
for lie is that mightiest of con-
querors, the conqucror - Celf.

*We miay each be one of these, good
friends, if xve will so ta be and 'ier-
severe in efforts tow'ard that end, no
matter how many times we falter or
fall by the way. To ataiii unto
per; an4ý comPiete cortrol of self-
we can have no bigber ambtion-
thus shall we become a very rock of
refuge and an Il1fiiilio- source of
strength and guiance to thonse wlio
dcepend lupun ns fo aHtthemn
tii ruh ¶ 1, > t He. îtatIIç t vavs
each fitiniai ýjj il mut fpasc 1n ta-

wad aturilv
XX'lile t1Il 1 1cal, inii g reat

n -ie cotroti, T~V53 i~ tate
Nt- nifx iiU

id i i 'r r' î

'Turi
Turli
But

selves. To this end we must beware
of any over strain-of either nerves
and. Muscles, of " bone and brawn,
or of braii", which weakens flot only
the body but the wilI. A certain
amount of rest as welI as nourishi.
ment i8 required to meet the needs
of the body, to recuperate after
labor, and those who do riot talc.
pains to secure it soon feel its effect
in Ioss of mental as well as physical
poise, and so weaken their hold uponlife and tb eir influence in the home
and community.

Had we beaded this littie homily
with a text, we tlitlk we wouid have
worded it thus: " Our duties to others
can only be rightly performed, con-acientiously performed, when we
have -first fulfilled our highest duy
the proper care of self."

If we are half-ili, wealc, vacillatlng,
uncontrolled, then somehow we have
faaled i our highe*t duty, and should
at once set about its performance
that we may properly perform alsé
the work God bias given us to do.

Little Points in the Homne BeautifU.

Floors should be stainèd of a.
shade ta match the woodwork, but
neyer painted.

Trim your windows for the pieas-
ure of inmates, rather than for that
of the persons outside.

Do flot buy pictures or vases in
pairs. Balance in efect ii attainable
without matching end for end.

Doa't tack your rugs. Have the
carpes nian reinforce them at the
edges, and be free to lift and dust or
air them at pleasure.

Curtain-rods should be atout
enough ta carry draperies without
saggmg, and ail rings-wbere used-.
sh,'akll be baose enough to move
freely.

Tr4 ' plain woolen serges for your
hangings and table-covers, and note
how well they harmionize with paper
and car p t. Too much pattern des-
troys eiect.

&iRichly carved" furniture when of
modest p rice is in most cases in bad
taste. ore often -than not, the
carving " coveretb a multitude of
evils" ini workmanship.

Choose your wall papers with re-
ference to the outlook of the room.
A sunless roomn with a bMue paper 15
doubiy cold, but wth a yellow or
red paper may be positively cosy.

Don't overfurnish. Successful fur-
nishing means everything for con-
veniei'ce and comfort, and littie else.
"Do not buy anything y9tl do not
know to be useful or believe to be
beautiful."

The best is the cheapest, but b.
sure you know what is the best. It
is not always the most expensive, andis often the moderate price. The
plainest furniture may carry an air
of distinction if the room as a WhO1e
be harrnoniously arranged.

You'l Find It Here.

Tomato juice will remove ing
stains.

For carache, warm somte honey ils
a teaspooni and pour into the eart
then plug with cotton.

If you have flot time ta wash yOUr
hair, let it down in the evening and
let the breeze dry it out.

Wiping the feet off il, coid water
every i1ghit anid rinsiing out the stock-
ings at thie same time wiil make yoIl
very comfortable for the next day'os
work.

A womian w1ho marries for a haine
shoild not mind if she flnds her hus-
band lias miarried tor a housekeeper.

Remember you were young once,
anid don't be unsympathetic wheii
your growing daughter telis yOu Of
her love troubles.

Those who have tried it say that à
newspaper siipped ins:ide the PillOW

.1 case over the piibow xii make a COOS
lica -et during a hot night.

mtoman anb the 1)ome.b
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HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
sUPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE M.ARRIAGGL WINNIPEG

"Turkey roait 1in turkey lout,
TurkeY lboibed is turkey spoiled.
But for turI4ey braised the Lord b.

It would be bard te conviace the
average hOuSewilte that t1urkey caa be
appettainlly cooked other ihSa roasted,
but If the butcher sonda to ber a bird
of many days she Put fAnd that the
gentleman above quoted knew wher-eof
he spoke when lie so enthusiastiqa.iIy
indor-50d br&asiflg.

Wipe and dlean well a amal, pu1
tur-key ; singe wlth burnlag al'ohol
break and remnove the breast bon. a,-3
mi1 the breast wlth aiay prefeored force.
mneat; 50w up the skinanad lrues kt as
for an.a ntres. With elices 13fat pork

Uine a braiser juat sufftlcently large to
bold the turkey ; MI haif jul with
derepoix stock and lot corne to, a boil.
Now cover the turker Wth a heavy
buttered paper- Md 000k for two hourd
In the stock.ý with the braiser w.ll
covered. Remove the tuTkey te an oren
roasting pan, p lace Ia a rather alow
oven a.nd cool£ two houri longer. If
necesuary, to Insure tenderness, b&atng
frequently with butter. Serve on an
oval of rice and garnish with cooked
caulillower, musbrooma. celer-y and car--
rots braised and glazed.

zabbit a la Or-sl.
8kln, wash and joint a young rabbit.

Put it into a saucepan wlth two sluces
of onion, a blade a mace, a r-oot of col-
ery, haf a dozen peppercor-ns and one1
teaspoon cf Sat. Cover with good
stock and let immer very gently until
the meat lu done. Thon arrange the
pieces on a heated plater, garnish witb
fried celer-y and parsley and cover- the
meat wlth sauce aupremne.

Eabbit Catieto
Cut the limbe of the prepar-ed rabbt

into cutiets, and soak in colà salted
water fer an hour. Wipe dry season,
egg and bread crumb each cuilet, and
fry in deep fat tili brewn and tender.
Arrange the cutiets on a heated plate r,
pour around them a rich brewn gravy
flavered with tomate, and serve wta
them walnut catoup.

.luMde MEsbit

Cut the dressed rabbit mieo nice
pieces, dredge with flour and fry to a
nice brown. have r'eady one and a hait
pint 0f beef stock thiclcefted with a little
tlour, and Put Into a jar with an onlon
stuck with six cloves, a lemon peeled
and cut In haives (ail the white skia
and seed.. removed), Pepper and sait to
taste, a dash of cayenne and the pieces
of tried rabblt. Caver' the jar tightly.
put It up to theoaeck Ia a kettle 0f
boling water, and let kt stew geftly
until the meat lu quite tender;-,koop
the water steadiky boiling. Serve with
forcemeat ba;ils aad currant jelly.

1picel Mabbil

Joint the prepared rabbit and soak kt
In cold salted water for one hout. Thon
drain, pour vinegar over it,, and lot It
remain overnight. In the morfing Put
four tableupoons of butter In a stew-
pan, add a sllced onion, a dozen pepper-
corns, a bay leaf, four clovos and a
Stalle of celery. Lay the pieces of rab-
bit on this, seasoning to tante with Sait
and pepper, and addlng a cup of the
vinegar In which the meat was soaked
and sui¶¶cent bollng water to coarer-.
Stew until very tender. When doue
rub together two tableýpflOns each of
butter and flour. and add It tn the
gravy, wlth more ueasoning if liked.

Panne I Eabbit
Dress a fat voung raLbbit, lay kt On a

board, and withi a cleaver fiatten it out.
Place it ina baking pan, brea.st aide
down, spread with butter, season with
sait and penper, and bake for an hour
In a quick oven, basting frequently with
hot water and butter. ServA with to-'
mato sauce and browfl gravy.

EKabbit rie
Cut the dresqe< rabhlt Into sqmall

Pieces and let lie in cold salted water
for one hour. Drain and cook In boil-
Ing water nfarqrv te cover until perfect-
lY tender. a.dding a bay leaf. 1-lf a
dozen peppercorna, a eliced onioti anfd a
StaIk of celery. When donc remove
the rabbit, straiu the licuor, add to It
one cup of erpaxn or rich mniik. snd
thicken with two tablespoons of fleur

If Our yeoipg heusekeeper profèeu i
retala the old custom or atufflag a tur-
key rather than to aihere to the newer
oneo ef omIting ibis, she rmight,-use the
followiag dry dressing. Fry a smafl
onica, hpe to a golden bro0wn la
a uitiebutter or poultry fat et some
sort Into this crumb a medium simed
loa-f oif br-ead soaiewhat mtale, season
with sait, white Popper, cayenne, a
Ulttle sweet marlorarn or opped col-
ery If prof erred. Stuif ibis loto the
tur<oy, sew it up, and as muoh as, pou-
sible roast the breant downward in the
Pan to have ibis plump anld julOy. The
gIblets uho will hoil meanwhile and
after chopping use them, and ihe lie
la whlch they are cooeked for maklng
a gravVy, tegethor with as much tlour
as the residue la the roaéiag pan wUl
take up.

ÂUcow a plat cf bollng wa±er Md Ma
equai amount If sugar to eaci quart Of
ber-ries. Do net cook more than One
quart et a time. Lot the sugar anld,
water boit together for a momenlt Or
iwe la an earthenware ktetile. put la
the ber-lies and lot theru stand è108ély
cover-ed on the back of the utOve We
abo~ut Ove minutes, wiiheut bolli4s;
thon move to the front of the stOv',
and lot them, boil for five minutes; r-
mnove the keoUle front the stove and à#
the sauce romaIn covor-od until oold.

razapkla Ime
An easy way te pr-epare pvsi pie 16

le to pare the pumpkin, out It la Pièces
thon grato fineý put la a thin mnu@llI
bag to drain, thon uie theMmne s yOU
would cookod pitmpkin.

Make4 1umun &ILau Ens
Pare snd dico the pumpkin, arrange

la a shaliow baking pan, pour-iag over
half a plat 0f cold water. and c00k la
a- moderato oven, covering with a
second pan to prevent browning. Whea

quite sofi, mah thoroughly and esr la
two tableupous tf butter, a saltpoon
of caye4-.u per, on. 'hélf tesopoonOf MOIases, eue scani teaspoon of ssat.
one tablespoon of Worcesterahlre sauce
and a pinch of grMund i alo.. Thin
ulightiy by the addition of a littie
wippdcram, and arrange la lndivid-

tzl aingdishe% oovérln« he tope
with finely gratod cheese. Criup lnaa
hot ovea and serve tmmediately wih
thin alices of duttered browa brea&d

rumphla Wases
Take one cup of maahod and seasoned,

pumpkin, carefuliy draiued, and add
one wefl beaten egg, ouo ou p of warra
creain, hait 0. yeast çake dissolved. ln
hait a cup ef lukewarm water. co
tabiespoon of rmeited butter and four
cups of ulfted ftour; thia te a. Mtue?
thick batter wlth uweet xnilk; allew it
te r-lue until light aud thon beat down,
addiug a piuch of powdered mace and
grouad ginger; agaîn lot t hi re for
twenty minutes and bake ln heO.ted wat-
fle Irons te a golden brown; dip the
waifies while hot ln melted butter and
roll la oqual parts 0f ohtinarnonsand
pulverised, sugar.

Puimpkln Peti«e
This doUdeous sweet may be aPPro-

prtately served for uupper and lu made
by pariug and cubiug sufficient pump-

kmn te make two quarts; place ln a
-steamer with a little waterad cook
untîl tender, seasonlng whth a tesippon
of sait and one of mixel spic«a; thon
paus through a ricer, adding haif a cup
of whlpped cr'oam, two tabtosPOOfla 0f
sugar, the whites of two oggubton
sUiff, and a cup Of ohoppeld rrum: bl "
to a cirenrn and 011 into atty shelia,
returning to the oven to Ir-, reheated;
cap wib the. paste top, ornaîneiiti11g
tho top ef each wlth a large Cr-Vital-
Ilzed cherry.

Ginger Unapu
Butter, lard andI broWna sugai', cf each
3lb.; mola"u8es, 1 Pt.*, g1nger. two

tablespoonsi; fleuir lai.: maleratus, 2 iea-
spoons; sour milk, one cup.

Apple Uweet
Wash half a dozen good slzed &aPlos

and ssuce thinly. leaving the skias on.
Soak ln strong sait water about live
minutes, then put them inte a frYing
pan iu which a teaspoon of butter bas
been melted. Let them cook covered
fer tweive minutes, thea take the cever
off and 'str ln twe tableuPOOns et sugar.
Lot them try util theiy are quitil
browa. stirring frequefltly te keep them
frorn adhering.

ruhbed umooth ln two tablespoons ofr BICbIWine naUCe
buitter. Add more seasonnz If uecefi. 1 cup of butter andI 2 of powdered

,-It y. R em ove the boneu from the m ea t ugar beaten te a llght cream . A ""
c -nd ara ng e h laer ll ~ e ieth f w r ie; si iuedIs, 1sea nig ah-ayrlightlv w ith însmooth and foamY.

en1t, white pepper andi a verv litt!P wal-
nait caFtano. Pour over the thlckefled
izra\-%v. and wlin quitp coiti cover wlth The Ild (if a teapet shoul always be
a rather thick layer of rich paste. Cut jeft se that air gets lu. Slip ln a piece
an inri.q1on In thp centre to a.low the of paper to kocp It open- ThIs p"
steamn to escape, and balte lu a het vents mustineas. The isme rifle applies
oven. te a Colfee pot.
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L IFETIMEo
of praeacal experience m the Grain Trade and an acve conneéton

with the trade of Weitern Canada since its infancy should be

worth considerable to producers and shippers generaDy. Ship yout

grain to me and get the benefit of this experience. My facilities

for handling consigninents are up-to-date.

èý

yourliol1w. F'ýT ;:7 11-e Il il, 91ve teel'Il, 1-ous forbeMUSIC LESSONS FREE 1 ... jl11ý Pianoa ar, Cornet, Violin or Mal, dolin i
sevea:àd t e 1 i( N 01 surces'.to j)o0Iý]U: gliesh 1 y Writc

ox Ù331, 19 Union Bq., N. Y. WHOOL Or MUSIC,

Don't make butter by guess. Get 10
a dairy thermometer and churn your tim

cream at the right temperature. Then sho
weigh the butter and weigh the 3alt tica
you work into it. Tt is the exact do
meth-od followed which brings the hell
high quality found in the best creani- acc(
cry butter. pro:
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How We Peel

'TYosty round the edges.
Winter air but here;

AU the âills am» valleyg
Barren-like and sere.

StocIr 19 warm an' cosy,
We are cosy, too,

Come on, old King Winter,
We can laugh at you."

In the Dairyý

Well fed cows do not have to, show
Up edigree to establish a milk re-
COJ

What arrangements have yoti made
for the water supply of the cows
during the winter?
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Du n the winter each cow
two tablespoonfuls 0 Som Salts
once a week in lier m

When I see the pails and pans
used for milk things kept bright I
k.now that good butter is -made on
that farm.

A cow iS not the most intelligent
animal on earth, but she neverthe-
less never forges to pay well for
good treatment.

A good many dairymen have be-
comc poor from keeping cows. They
should have had the kind of cows
that were able to keep themselves.

I wish every cow owner in the
country could be made to understand
the value of milk scales when they
are regularly used.

Cows that must quench their thirst.
with ice water, or that frequently
cannot get water at al] on account of
the ice, cannot do their best work.

A cow, like a man, is known by
the company she keeps. Don't let
lier get poor by allowing sheep to
eat the grass from under lier nose.

The temperature of the stable is
very important. It should be kept at
about 55 degrees. This can be done
casily if the stable is properly con-
si.ructed and properly ventilated.

just because a man owns a herd
of cows, lie cannot be called a dairy-
man. He inay be just a cowherd,
keeping cows because his neighbors
do.

Moldy corn fodder has had much
to do in promoting prejudice insorne
localities against alI kinds of fodder
and ensilage. Nô moldy feed of any
kind should bc used winter or sum-
mer, not even for bedding.

While she is better for strictly
dairy purposes, the highly bred dairy
cow is not a necessity in order to
make dairying pay. The common
cow, if she is a milk instead of a
beef producer, properly cared for
will prove a success every time.

T-here is no other food that find3
its way to the human stomach which
is more susceptible to the influences
that control its manufacture than
butter. The utmost cleanliness must
be employed in order to insure a pure,
wholesome product.

Sée that the floor of the cow stable
is water tiglit. Liquid droppings.are
valuable as a fertilizer, but injurlous
to cleanliness if allowed to run
through the floor and to saturate the
carth beneath.

A good mixture for cows in milk
is three bushels of oats and one of
corn ground together. If oats are
scarce, grind one bushel of oats and
one of corn together, and to every
two bushels of this chop add a bushel
of bran.

Fluttering Feathem

An excellent food for fattening
poultry is oilcake broken, not ground.

Hens will not eat too much beef
scrap if it is left before them all the
time.

More corn should be fed to the
young birds as the weather becomes
colder.

Beets, or mangel wurzels make fine
food for oultry. They should be
chopped fne.

The water should be emptied out of
the drinking vessels every night when
the weather is cold.

Boiled eggs should never be fed to
very young chicks and should never
be fed -more than twice a week.

Mites are easily controlled, if the
work is taken in hand before they
get too numerous.

Ducks are so much clumsier than
chickens that they should be raised
in &eparate quarters.

1 The best way to get green feed in
winter is to store away turnips,
beets, cabbage and potatoes.

Tt costs no more to feed pure-bred
poultry than it does scrubs and the
returns are much larger.

When the liens with young chic-
kens are kept in coops they should
be moved every two or three days to
new places.

Do not feed red pepper unless your
chicks are out of condition and re-
quire stimulant. It may produce
irritation.

Trap nests will prevent egg eating
by the liens. This habit is caused by
a desire for grit in some form or
other.

Rice fed two or three times a week
makes very good feed for liens, but
it is not as desirable as wheat, oats
or corn.

Do not wait until the fowls show
worry from lice, but begin when the
chicks are hatched, and watch care-
fully, so that they May not even make
their appearance.

To introduce new blood, secure
sever-il gQod liens and mate them to
yotir best male bird provided lie is
a good one. If yotir flock is not tip
to the tandard, g(ýt the best male
bird 3-ou caii and breed up to him.

Tt is clainied that a lien will eat
more dirt than an ordinary hog. If
that is ý-, it would be well to keep
the poultry Ilotise clealq and in that
way not give lier a chailIce to satisfy
lier appetite in that respect.
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Washing the Hand Separator. I

Fivt minutes work at washing tht
hand separator in time, is worth 15
minutes work behind timne. Imm-~
diately after tht separating is dont,-
is tht proper time for doing this
work, and the sooner it is dose, tht
better, the- casier and tht quicker
the job, and tht cleaner the separator
can be made. Before tht machine
stops, some water should be poured
ijR to flush out the bowl, then if it
is taken spart imnmediately and -

rinsed in warm water, the greasy
substance will corne off easily. and
ail objectionable odor will be re- i
n3oved. Every piece of the separa- 0
tor should be washed and scrubbed
with a brush, and the bowl should
flot be put together but left optent
thoroughly air.I

Teaching Young Amnerica to Milk.

When young Arnerica for the first
Urtne picks Up the milk pail, and goes
to the barn to learn to milk, he
should be favored with a few prac-
tical suggestions. His moth er can
do him a good service ani be a great
help to future dairy cieaiiliness, by
accornpanying himn to see that he is
properly broken i n; that he forms

T YNvw g. Save rm

- r .~ isa lis *2 =

~a0w
bv.a

The suçcessful- dairyman reads the correct habits; that ho gets into the
farm and dairy papers, attends dairy habit of brushing the flank and udder,
meetings and farmers' institutes, in before he begim- the. operation, of
fact secures, ail the information lie milking, aRd that 1ie fo''nns the habie
çan to aid him in bis work. Senti- of milkixsg with dry hands. If he
m.%.nt in favor of better methods on gets into the way of milking with ws-t
the farm and. in the dairy is gaining hands hc soon becomes a slave ti
growth ail over the country. tis habit and cairnot be easily

- broken, and the filth that hoe will
The stingy feeder cheats himself mix with the rnilk durig bis natuiral

as well as bas. cows; but on the other life timeby ik with sloppy, wet
hand the dairy cow that wiîî flot re- bands would be enough to disgust
pay generous feeding should be dis-' the average. mortal with the use cf
placed at onaiceary roducts. While iti mabe

- nd te sioppy haads. that con-
The UcoWw ih the crumpled homn' tinually drip into the pail are abom-

may be ail right in poetry, but in inable., The only way of being cer-
a dairy she shouid be barred unless tain that the boys will milk right ls
lier born iesiender. Besides, even a to Sec that they gtrrigit.
slonder horn is best dehorned. But mes_________
a heavy horn is a sure sign of beefy
characteristice rather than of a dairy Cows Tblt- Pmw.
type.

Olamorne farin orne haif of the
Don't try to put a bushel into a cows do not pay'for their keep The

peck measure, nor a dairy cow's full, arount of iiik a cow gives ., about
ration into a cow with a ittie the poorest test of her worth uniess
cramped "barrel." If your cow has the 'milk is soid whok Mo 'ik,
not a large stomach and lung capa- however, is tiot sold in thlis - ma"anr.
city there will flot be muchusfo Tht amount of butter fat, prôduc, ed is,

alrge udder. Sel liher for beef- in most cases, tht .-Co y:~yo e
and then dodge that hutcher forever termining the value -orf a ;cowin,
after. the dairy

a 0 à It was a good' deal,-of'a sock ltto a
Keep Sinail Flock. certain farmer whén ho found.ýthit his

favorite cow prodtaeed- so little butter
I tinf on reuiste o sccee ~ fat that she had been keptat a. kbss

poultry keeping, the importance of fodiea ras;adta ute
which is generally overiooked by eceof Wasch h l mopaaaed owdis
most farmers, and pe!r b yb many osehaf. was tht fneost vhia o
fanciers, is to avoid eeping too cosCol aeaB b t tr
many fowls together in one flock.Ththeeisoetrbe»n in
There are several gond reasons for Tit ltea g -odexctrue"Insotibu

thininjnctonand ht uleappiesing a tester. It is the kind of trouble
with equal force whether tie fowls that pays, and the trouble is largelY
are kept in confinement or allowed ta In tht imagination of those wbo have
run at liberty, as tiey do on most not used one of these valuable Ini-
farms. Increased haàbility to disease struments.
breaking out and destroying tht A Babcock tester prodvceýs oUid
flock should alone afford sufficient satisfaction i tht shape of 'doflars
reason for keeping small flocks, but and cents.
there are a number cf others equally __________

important.
Biliounsesa Burdou I.4È.

Dairying and Hoga. bilious man ia neyer a conai*,
_____able man because hie aunment rendérs

The above ie the combination, that hirn morose and gloomy. TIîecoà-
ie speliing prosperity for a large and plaint is not sa dangerous as It la
rapidly increasing number of farmers disagretable. Yct ýnooçe ,nced. piffer
in this country, and the hand cream from it who can procure Parielii's
separator is often a third element in Vegetable PuIs. By regulating the
the combination. liver and obviating 'tht effects of bile

Not every farmer, of course, cas in tht stomacb thtey restore men to
make money out of this combination, cheerf uinese and ful vigor of, action.
but there is money in ItL Whether a
farmer can get it out depends upon
himself. There is no ma ial charm E
about such a combination. Dairy
and swine farming is higli class
which requires skill and industry,

and, perbaps most of ail, love for the h i
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BEAUTY

Doth Banish Age
It cau do no more. Put to add

to beauty there is nothing so abso-
lutely necessary as one of our pomn-
padour Bangs or a Bouex' Transfor-
ination. It is put on (quickly and
gives a neat, dressy ont trii effect
that can be produced by' it oaly.
Write for free booklet of every-
thing in hair goodls for man or
wonafl.

THE

Manitoba Hair Goods Co.
301 Portage Ave. Wiîîipeg.

Qdt~e*'.aathe

" h1 Ot' uaupaa~ow&or

'*'tb aster âowe, 8
the 'iua04oWbrooks,ý

As ~ th t'k~Ii iquiet uikht the. t*i-

Anid deeperîIn the brighteuing moon e

bait vithout.ue~.rmik Ag nd ithjL.i home taï ,ka
do l. tem >uxs aie.

à 0g,'trts eaped up.harveat, frbm
Bhet ~ ~ on theo

"e hnerta uthe

jM=1ugi om~Jd-buiy banda àbd

Hae hldden lu a quiet nook,. serene of

Talking their aid times over. the old
*Kn t apugrt."*hiile, -ýýe àx, tfi' the uùkUbskéd' pile.

o r nestliirn uIte sba.de.,
At Il ~-see kj.with lau g h aud sholt.

>,he~.;&PIPr cb»drený played.

A TerriblePoseiblity.
LIttie Lucy came home froin scbaol

orylnI. piteously. It wae Émre time be-
fore the famlly could learu the cause
.of ber trouble, but flnally the sobbing
gl'ew loes oMent, and ehe walled eout:

'Teacher B;ay-If I don't get my
spelli ng lessou--aha'e gnIng ta make an
exempte 0f me. and-she pute examples
on the blackboard, and-ir she rute me
there, I'm-afraid the achalare wiii tub
mne ou-tI",

What He Had Read.
An uulettered Irlshman'e application

to the co urt of naturalisation resulted
ln the followlng dialogue:

Judge: "Have you read the Declara-
tion of Independeuce?"

Applîcant: "No, sir.",
Judge: "Have you read the Constitu-

tion of the Unlted States?"
Applîcaut: "No, sir."
Jud ge: "Have Yeu read the klstory of

the 'Unlted States?",
Appîicant: -No. sir.'»
Judge: " N o? Weil, what have you

rend?"
Applicant: "«Ol have soine red haïr on

the back of me neck, Your honor."

A Tip in Advauce.

A gentleman who 'ras lun1the habit of
dInIng reguiariy at a certain restaurant,
sald te the darkey wmiter: «'Erastus,
Instead of tlppiug Yeu evýery day, I'm
going to give you your tip lu a lump
sum at the end of the mi-on tl."

"Dat's ail rlght. sali.' replied the
dtirkey; "but 1 wondahi ef vouL wouid
mid Pai lx' e blndvai\nee?" 1

"Weli, lt's ratiier n strauge recauest,"
rernarked the patron. "Hlowever. heres
a five dollar bill for you. 1 suIppose
you are lu want of nmoney, or la it that
you distrust me?"

"Oh. n, sh"si 'Rastus, slip-
pinu the bll iin bisi'pocîcet; I"ouly ilse
ieavin' hy'ar t-asl

Shle Might.

PCeIN two silîî Il boys were plzlail'

IIýI tri (ili? i 1,orend. A youxîg lmdj

I Il l 'n l iii .1..t i iii r N't.11

~ n ::2. n'.. i JO'c

]llgÎ*.
Appropriato.

-Thie Uttle bugler wore a. prfud aMIle
as he turned out au guard for thie tiret
trne.

"Haye you leaut asl the aile, Yet,
rny boy,?' aaked the officer. encourag-
ingly.

"«Nes.rly aIL, sir."
"Do you know the eergeaaV8o SlI"'
"*Yen, sir."
"Do you kuow the ansemblyr"
"Yee, sir."
"And the fire alarmV"
"N-nos air"
.1'1m. Well, now. What would 70U

souud if a lire should break out?"
After a pauiwe:
"Er-er, 'lights eut,' I suppe, le

starnered.
-

Bis Exclamatery Ailment.

X cooored man ln the employ of Repre-
sentative James D. Richardson of Ton-
nessee 'as detaiiing ta a friend the
particulars of a reistive'. Illnese. 'rhen,
acecoding to the Cougresernan, the fol-
iowiug dialogue enSued between the two
darkeys:

"Yes. siree!" exclnimed the negro
firet referred ta, "Masos le sure a sick
man. He's got exclamatory rhauma-
tism."

"'Yau mean inflamrnatory rheumatlsm."
explained tihe better-informed colored
man, de word 'exclamatory' means to
yell.",

"Yee, air, 1 knowe It dues." quickly
responded the ather, lu a toue of de-
clded conviction. "aud dat'e jest what de
trouble le-de man jest yelis al i te
time."

Had Net Reached the Linit.
Two gentlemen 'rere traveling lu one

of the hill counties of j.[1ntucky not
long ago, bouind on exploration for pitch
pine. They hadt been drivlng for two
hours 'rithout encouutering a human
being, when they care ne usîglt of a
cabin lu a clearing. It 'ras very stîli.
The. hoge iay where tlhey had fallen, the
thîn cinybanli mule grazed round and
round in a neat circle, ta Bave the
trouble of walking, and one lban, lank
muan, whose garments 'rere the color of
the claybank mule, leaned against a
tree and lot Urne rail by.

"Wonder If (ho can speak," sftid one
traveller toth ne ther.

"'Try hlm," sald hie companiOn.
The two approached the man, whoee

Yeliowlah eyes regarded them without
apparent curioelty.

*Ilow do you do?" sald the Northeruer.
"ýHowdy?" remarked nie Southerner,

languldly.
"Pleasant coumtry."
"Fur them that likes IV"
"Llved here all your lfe?"
The Sautiheruer spat pensively ln il.

dust.
"«Not yit," he sa.14

Unanswerable.

Bertie: "Pa, who's that a picture of?"
Pa: "Father Tîme, with lis scythe."
]3ertie: "But hes nearly bald."
Plu: "Yee; most old gentlemen are."
Bertie: "PBut say, pa, I thought Time

had a forelock."
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SA Simple Explanation.

Mike and Pat worked for' a weaauîiy
farmer. They Pianfled to turu burgiar 5
and steal the money whtcb the fai mner
ha.d hid li. onet of the rooms of his
houa.. They waited untIl rnidnîght,
then started ta do the job.

In order to get the mroney they had
ta pans t1h. farmer's bedroorn. ike Bays,
"Irai go firet, and If -it'a aU right you
caï follow aiidido Just the saine as 1.»

Mike atartofto paso thie roem. JUaj
as ho got oposite the door the flibr
creaked. This awoke %he larm wr. *wio
called aut. #"Who's therer"

Mike aiiawered with a "mteaowl»
(irnitatlng a cet). The farrner's wife
being awake, too« maid, «Oh. John, itis
the cet," and aIl 'ras quiet

New Pset started to pans thie door, and
as he got opposite It the floor creaked
again The fermer oalled out again,
louder than before, -Whofs there?"

Pet answered. "Another cet."

Evening Up Accounts.

During the South African wrt letters
sent home by British soldiers had to
pass throurh the handa of a censor. &
certain prfvate had sent tour or five
Jettera home, and portions had been oh-
literated by the censor, and 'rere there..
fore Illegible on their arrivai at their
destination. He decided to even ae-
counts with the censor, and at the foot
of the next letter he wrote: "*Please look
under the etarnp."

At the censor's office the letter 'ras
opened aud read as usual. The officer
In charge spent sorne time In steaming
the stamp from the envelove, but hie
feelings can be better Imagined than de-
scrlbed when lie read these 'rords:

"Was It hard te get off?"

Why Hia Nos. Was Red.

The late Mr. Duffy, of Keene. N. ]EL,
acording to "The Boston Herald," had
a very red nose, although lie 'as noted
In his town as a total abstainer. both
by profession and practice.

On one occasion, when lie was on
business In a liquor saloon lu hie nelgb-
borhood, a drummer carne In to Bell
cigars. To gain the good gracee of the
hartender, lie Invited ail In the place
to drink. to whlch Invitation ail readily
responded save Mr. Duffy.

The drummer 'rent te hlm, and, eiap-
plng hlm on the aulder. said, «'I say.
bld man, what are you golng to haver'
"I1 thank you,, sir-r, but I niver

dhrlnk," 'ras Duff' quiet reply.
-What? You.never drink?" the drum-

mer responded, with a sarcastic laugli.
"Now. If you neyer drink, Wii yoi
please tell us what makes that noBe of
yours sa, red?"

The Impertinence of the cuestioner at
once aroused the irasclbIlilty of the aid
gentleman, and he replIed. "Sir-r. It la
glowIug with prold because It lae kept
out Uv other people's business."

She Was Excuse&.

Oue evening as the mother af a littie
niece of PhilIlips Brooks was tucking
her snugly Into bed. the mald steDped
In and said there was a caller waitirig
In the parior. The mother told the
chlld to say her Prayers and promised
that she would be back lu a few Min-
utes. The cailer remained only a short
trne, and when the mother went uP-
stairs again, she asked the llttle girl
If she had done as she was bidden.

"Yes, mamma, I did and I dlda't."
she sald.

"What do you men by that. dear?"
-Weil, mamma, 1 was awfully sleePY.

so T jugt a sked God IflHe wouidn't
excuse me to-uight, and He sald. Oh
ilont mention it. Miss Brooks."
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'ro Hold Her On.

The eolwp tory la told 0f Presi-
dont Ro0s2veit Once ho bad to recite
an old pooni begnning:

«"t midnight in bie guardod tent.
TheTurk lay dreaming of the hour

When Greece, ber knee lun uPpliance
bent,

Should tremble at bis power."
He got only' as far as -When Gi-oece,

ber knee" whon lie stqpped. Twice he
ropeated "Greeoe, er knee" and then
ho broke down.

The old professor beamed on hlm over
hie glaises, and remarked. «"Greece ber
kneo once more, Thoodors. Ponhapa

shell go thon."___I

Hua "KismeC.

A faffiionable womnan bail a bit of
etatuary bearing the Inscription "Me -
met." A bousemald dustinir the room
auked ber mistrese:

"Shuro, ma's.m, what'a the m'anin' o f
the 'ritin' on the bottom of this?"

"lOh, pou meana Kmet.' It meens
«fat%"'" replled the mistress.

Bridget waa limpinx painfully when
out with ber swethart not longf after-
ward, and ho asked:

-What's the matter, Bridgt?'
"Faith," was ber answer, " have the.

mot terrible éorms on me Idani1ý7 '

The Fox>' One.

Mrs. Knewbryde was In tears.
"You have forgotten already» ah.

obbed. "You d-d--don't care tor me
XBUmWhUt You-"à»ZIut hathave 1 forgotten.doaroat?

Tell me!'*
"«Thîs le my b-birthday, and pou

haven't brought me any present. or sai
a w-word about t, and @»

"Nonsense. darllng, 1 remembered It
perfectly, but 1 didn't want to romin4 i
you that you were a pear oldor." .

And peace and happineas reignedi
again.

Too Big For Hia job.

Admrai Falkersahm, a Russian Com-
mander who lbat bis lif. In the recent
son fight with Japan, was of great'
r hyaicRl proportions anid one of the l-
llest mon personally.

Bome ypea ago he was put In com-
mand of a torpedo-boat. but found that'
ho could not get into bis cabin. the
aperture leading thereto bing too ammnU
to permit the _passage of bis huge bulk

He communlcated with the admlraltY
nuthorities rogarding the matter. but
for a time they regarded his aPPeal as
a Joke and F'alkersnhm had to pass hie
nlghts on deck until ho wns transforrod
to a more suitable vessel.

Most Unkindest Cat.
Wlth referenco te the humors of

country -society" reportlng. Mi.Mo-'ville Stone, of the Assocated Pi-osa,
tells of the account of a weddlng pub-
lished In a Kansas paper.

One juror.

",Some years ago, whlle i was resid-
ing at Visala," remrarked Attorney Wil-
liam H. Alford, -l waa called te Han-
ford to -Ipfend a petty offender In a Jus-
tice's court. The defendant had de-
manded a jury trial, and we put Ia hait
a day trying to got a jury. only ta find
out at the end of that time that we
had one lone juror In the jury bo.

"'Well. I'm wllUng ta try the Case
wlth one Juror,' said the attorney for

* the prosecution.
Il'SoamarV .1 Ideclared.
«Anid wo proceeded with the trial.

The arguments were howllngly funny,
for the reason that the attorney for the
proscution persisted in addressiflg ihe

* lone juror as 'gentlemen of the jury,'
and I succeeded in swelling the jury
wlth a feeling of pride and satisfaction
by iscme tlmely comment on the self-.
evident honesty. Intelligence and In-
tegrlty of the body. 1 really thought 1
had that lone juror won. Then the con-
stable led hlm out ta the juTy room.
where he might deliberate with hlm-
self. In twenty minutes tihe Jury ,e

turned with the announcement that no
agreement could be reached.

S"What!' thundered the justice of thepeace. 'You get back there again and
reach a verdict'

"The jury waa out twenty minutes
more.

'TIhe jury dsagrees,' was the an-nouncement, when the court asked the
lone jurymnan if he had ariived et a
verdict. 'You sec, it's ilke thus,' he wellt

* on ta explaîn. When 1 consider the
testimony of one ide 1 want to find the
defendant gullty. and when 1 consider
the testimony of the other witnesses 1
want to dlscharge hlm. 1 can't agree
with myself.'

"And the jury was djscbai-ged"

Naturally.

"4Three balla!" called eut the umpi-e.
,'Now's your chance ta soak It. mnein

friendt!" yelled an excited pawnbroker
In the grand stand ta the bataman.
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A Splendid Xmas &Mif
for Any famiIy o

t~wd y "fomee o . al dius orgroid

r ,Mmd &.amothaif~u ab. iemwh m«am iauwalu tam
fTe t"phone, olecaia Iigbtmd auimobile a arvelo Bo But d"how much mois woeMiuf«Q 60m

Victor or Brner GraIno-pbMo'>'
là* thnkof mUrolMc"a " bafoue the fi n.e àe mgà-4wqcagar'or pipe-. amq..n~p

Mt Le broagt te you f lms than $20.OOO.OO a nwk -l. .Ê
utoi uW* Mdiauaaq n mMs hiL=ede C woWât#i*ioms~

a i ar o - dsd. Md PIWd u.*U4 wÎ

Orthestra etise wimblmtoq

Ai iim ohoUMlw

uSeà. lesoi eufn.dw;1J

231$ St. CibIm8, NS
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FORAÀ

The dea U elaqD8s 
T.deiOak la a aubstieUa uste r pesm

el tevlue* lu esters Megoffmlas'd t. h.weoet
Irhe bowest pikolever made for a guaranterd, fuilywuMtIS

stoves are made in mach encormous quantities and fi-s otb~atail
contrae prlo f iras md aeelbre tii. advance.la écise kte~~

,tpaheet ireson e c'other makeà are mId for.,O tlhT Mt of fuel foroprtn bioelruuad<e
perfect construto=oZr ptad =,a.eM u

HAS SCREW DRAFT REgULATM.

BURNS HARO oR SOFI COAL on WOI NI AP*
ban draw center grate tn larger n ai4, Crgae m t a-e po. m el
base, and heavy cast front, îîith large frm-t door balg ou dule bs, ia
!:eact ring et jolung cf body and finpt large e&Obii pit

pu The foilowlngr parts are nickel plate": Ornaemental o t opN IUVK±LEOPARTS store body, heav botraermre rf a aln u-IdealOaki a' né

and hadsome tore ta appearance as wl es a rellable 8m.ls etr

POSSIILY YOD HAVE SEENo th mrk t r cu eem l %edl a t aow
equals car Ideal Oak eltiier la price, quality, design, finlah, ornamentation or nickel t#nuÙq>n.

PBU~oui Idei Ok ba ScEw rft Regulatrs Corragated heavy Cent IDon Pire Pat'ahP Pul c to rntwt agefotfe door s' ,d aâh dooý. Larrg e heet item
ssi pn.Pul iceltrimmed andl uued inpe=e la operwio anadiconstruction.

Nio. 211 UelOak, 04.80. ]go. 9138dl aOk, L@
No. 2138 Ueo!Onk, 06.00. se. sai l"mui O.k.l».74&6

WINGOLD STOVE Coup
311 Notre Dame Ave., Dept. M., WlnnlpOg, Mcui.-

IN THE STABLE iS THE NEXT D3.0 i

THING TO A PRIVATEVIETERINARY.CARNEFAC The Carnofac Stock Food, Ço.1 WInnIp.g

"M
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S~ pmmanIÊ iletfor hei

têwatchi uau.

dcasssucas

,~Cê hasaone, u

Oamhme:-~I v a omp loeok whenai
f~i oardof ola olai Wmm oMycse suned

doct~ sd Wiu ip.g16- mb u p ne, ui t h va

anme -- Iw a cmpètewaek I en 1

fW hud of olmtia kne.My aeueimdte
vu ith aIl noami% aatio ntkta asvioend fde-a
usme. ymo St. begeDme The lailie ggm

Kola Toni Wnelavn eaed wha4tit id on

QJ l2bs: attac pt of esure xoa te rcove

&6d Iwaa a "hireuqin te oBfor lied
1 comld he secon oiomy omple t. leh

mus es ordTluithe year ega, inethe n 
Kolave net Icit th e ciq bJ tlhalu inas. Ion
foliter. t aire my lii.ted ola tIy smdPepann
1Tm onew hnin Gs ta eliat. Oecs

,d1Fot f ute onvtdecue wc od b ee
delighted to send yeu our bokleteat.
Itas caled Mi"P rf s a Po, anc1 he
1 avcontnu the emoutsincring accoinut o

Tcs ermed GstveSchwatzS eo

tFo re ifctheidlc short o iaulous.

il you arc ailing (rom loss of appetite,
nervousness, insomnia, sour somach, dys-
pepsia, indigestion, or constipation go to

ryOur druggist now and get yourself a
botle of Kola Tonic Wane.

if your druggist doca flot keep it or is
one of those fellows who always tries to
tell a person something else, write direct
te us, the HYGIENE KOLA CO..
326 Smith Street, Winnipeg, and let
us send you the famous bookiet, ~ ro
that Prove."

Kola Tonîc Wine
Made from Kola (3elory drd

Cornayliâsa Ha-Ha-liangin.

ýTwaS the godiather stuttered. or May-
h»'the priest*

~it .thata It May, Ittg' oettaln. a
leat,

That the wan or the other wvas surely*
to blame

Fur, preetntun' the lad the qua.re twisht
to hLm name.

For there at the chrimt'nin',
W]d lv'ry van list'nin'

Nov didn't his Riverence, Father O9-
FIantgan,

:»eOhune thi ehld's .lamirii,.É 4ottU é it - 'c o i'n ày iu s ira-H - -
Hannigan!'I

Wla theme vards froni the prlest, shure.
the cute littie rogue

TYp an' etopped bis ovn moutb vld hie
1chubby kithoguel

An' the dimples 'breke out an' prosaded

.411 thte tsars, an' the frovns from his
Innotîrit face.

For.,ta.ix. lie *as afther
Aîboorbin' theiaiglther

Stuck unto bis name by gaod Father
O'Flanigan 1

Now that's the thruth ln It,
Ai' se from that minute

Shure, Iv'ry on. called the lad IlHa-
Ha-Ha-Hannigan 1"

Nov. the "HIa! Ha! Ha!" stuck to hlm
close as hie namne,

For the serra, a tear could b. drovuun'
the mre.

Not a car. Iver tauched hlm from that
blissid day

But hie gift o' tlho laughther veuld
drive It away.

Wld JoWcn' an' chaffn'
H. neyer stepped jaughin',-

Or If he did stop 4o unimaiate began
agin;

An' 1v'ry van hearin'
Hie laugliter no cheçrln'

Jint J'ined la tue mirth o' young "Ha-
Ha,.Ha-Hannigaz,"

Shure, the throubles o'l Ile are no pal-
thry an' amalli

"lis a plty vo let thim disthurb us
et ail,

There te niver a care but would l'ave
usniln pace

If we'4 enly stand up an' jiat laugh ln
Its race.

Falix, 1f. ver. a Pleasure
If al lbail the treaeur,

Confertred no unthinkin' by Father '-
Fianlgan,

If ail couid but borrov
That cure-ail for sarrov

Possissed by U Cociyyuus Ha-Ha-Ha-
Hannigan 1'1

-T. A, Daly.

Pacte and Figures.

Every square mile of the oceazi has a
population of 120,000,000 flsh.

California harvests about 750,000 tons
of grapes a year, Worth $15,0o,O00.

An ordinary European railway engine
is equal in strcngth to uine hundred
liorses.

Retween eiglit bundred and niine bun.
dred British towns and villages have
namesakes in the United States.

Millions of men in India iive, marry
and raise healthy cbildreu ou an in-
corne of fifty cents a week.

Over 20,000,000 leeches were used
annually tweuty-flve years ago, but uow
not 1,000,000 a year are used.

Iu japan there are faînilies that have
conducted the sanie business for five
lbtndred, seven bundred, and even a
thousaud years.

The world's largest prunie orchard-
iii Los G( atos, ca(ni.-Cunîîaiîî , 50,0(i>(
troc,;:îand yields an anumal profit of

Spaînîii lilflglters-i\,crige five
thoîusaîid dollars pvuar. Stars somne-
tiiiîus yýt it c ti n d oillars a

I I , ~ t i i n~îiîrrnr
ii tlic dîliîîî-l o00 11 ft tIic S;1voy Ilotel.
I 1iiinil, i iîilî s (Iti1:re and bal

Pi Il 'Meico 11 li'
t' :Il i-%- Oh I i

Ci'iiîti . t ' OU tiit f

VARI.OUS SUBJEC1IS

znI" - -
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_____________________ ilexactly seven-ninths of the love lette r,

iiucrIIAh V fiwritten during the saine period.
p IlThe strangest village i the world is
IYI$.,LL~I~1Uundoubtediy the littie hamiet of jte

__________________1 near Culoz, in France, flot far f rom tlh,

_____________________ I Italian frontier, where dwell about :21'
CLEVRLYTRETEDdeformed men, women and childrei-,

Who ini Paris go by the name of "Culs-
1n'Boston, 300 children annuaily are de-JatteY» They are deprived of the use

named after Emerson. of their legs ancf thiglis, and push them-
It s alclaedtha tereacý250,M0 selves along in primitive wooden carts,

It i caculted hatthee ~with wooden wheels, iwhich they propel
hives of -beea in Australia. - by means of a flatiron-shaped block of

The turbot lays 12,ý0OO1iýýXea3wQod in either hand.
year-1999,800 more than the be lihen.__________

Needies were first made in 1545. Items of Interet.
when the making of ten was a gond
day's work. PrsadGnv rps onm

Theicsound of a bell which canbe Pariwstd eeva Roposeto niee.
heard 45,000 feet through the vater ca twoneA trettain "Roosv exit ostetf
be, lierd through the air OnlY 456 feet. eti alh Mxc ossso

Foa fingennail 'to reach its full an oak tree vîth chain and staple at-
leuthan verge f sventwefth oftachmnt.

an1t;1 n, frm 121 s t 138 das of A single pound of silk represents thean ich, rom 21 o 13 day ofproduct of some twenty-three thousandgrowth are necessary. silk worms.
A ton of steel made into hairsprrngs

for watches is worth about $7,000,000 A brick house, if of average ma-
-more than twelve times the value of terial and workmanship will last one
the saine weight of pure gold.. hundred ye rs.

From 18ft until. 1813 Napoleon I. ia Tobacc /,was legal tender in the
responsible- for the, deaths of 5,800,000 Ameri c Sates when they were stili
men, or at -the rate of half a millia a colo s of Great Britain.
year. A great many of these were is uails are becoming so scarce that
own soldiers. both France and Gerniany have abso-

In Iceland men . and women are in lutely prohibited their killing.
every respect political equals. The The Norwegians are longest lived of
nation, which numbers over 70,000 the European people, and the Spaniards
people, is govenned'by representatives the shortest.
clected by both inhanxd vomen. japanese men are among the best

If is just about two years since the needle-workers ini the world, their only
oatbreak of the insurrection in German equals beiug the women of Russia.
Southwest Africa. The campaign has The railways of the world arranged
cost Germnany 2,000 men and $175,000,- in a staight line would reach to the
000 in mouey. moon and back agaun to the earth.

If ail the fertilizer that is spread over Among elephants both sexes of the
the farms of Kansas in one year were African species have ivory tusks, while
to be spread on Rhode Island it would in Asia these are generally restricted to
form a layer 7 feet 4 1-9 inches deep the male.
over the entire state. Within the past fifty years Hamburg

In Italy there are more theatres in and the coast of Germany in its
proportion to the population than inl neighborhood has sunk five feet nine
any other country, there beiug in inches.
Catania one to every 9,300 inhabitants. The great Lick telescope reveals stars
Ini London there is only one to every' 50 far distant that it would require
146,000 inhabitants. ninety thousand of them placed to-

Antwerp dlaims to have printed the gether to be visible to the naked eye.
first of the world's newspapers in 1605. The reason that cats dislike water is
and celebrated the terccntenary in -105 because there is nothing oiiy about
The paper was published by Abrahamu their fur. Consequentiy, it is easily

tVerhoeven, and antcdated the first Eng- wetted, and does not dry quickiy.
lish paper by seveuteen years.

A radical censorship is euforced in 0f the thirty thousand earthquaice
China. The person who writes an oh- shocks that occur each year about sîxty
jectionabie book is punished with 100 are "world-shaking," giving instrumen-
blows of a heavy bamboo and banished tail records at a great distance.
for life. Those .who read the books In the city of Jaipur, India, ail the
are also punished. streets are broad and straight and cross

The deepest lake in the world je lie- one another at right angles, and every
lieved to be, Lake Baikai, in Siberia. edifi ce, public or private, is of the saine
Nîne thousand square miles in area, or uniform pale pink hue.
nearly as large as Lake Erie, it is The best briar root for pipes cornes
4,000 to 5,000 feet deep, so that it con- firom southern and western Itaiy.
tains nearly as much water as Lake Roots as 'big as a man's body and
Superior. hundreds of years old, are occasionally

Belgium, where public libraries are d ug up in the Riviera country.
aimost unknown, has 190,000 public The Chinese peu is a brusb made of
biouses. That means one public bouse soft bair, which is best adapted for
for thirty-six inhabîtants, or one public painting the curiousiy formed letters
bouse for tweive nmen above 17 years of of the Chinese alphabet.
age, the publican included. During the The titie «"colonel" cornes from the
iast fifty years the population bas in- word signiiying a coiumn. The colonel
creased 50 per cent., and the number of was so caiied because he led or coin-
public houses 258 per cent. manded the columu.
r The largest room in the world tinder The Alsatian city of Muihausen not
one roof and unbroken by pîllars is in only provides free baths for its school
St. Petersburg. It is 620 feet long by cbildren, but free medical inspection
150 feet iu breadth. By daylight it is aud dental treatment.
used for miliiary displays. and a Iu Korea visiting cards measuriug a
wholu: battalion can completely mali- foot square are in vogue. These are
oeSuvre iu it. By niglit 20,000 wax carried perpetually on one, and are un-
tapers give it a beauitiful appearance. odda ah nrdcin
The roof is a single arch of iron. Bishops, on their consecration, re-

African elephantq cost from $6,000 to ceive a ring, te be woru on the third
$7,000; an Indian elephant about $5,000. finger of the right baud. in order to
Giraff es are xorth about the sanie inidicate ecclesiasticai autborîty.

fprice as African eiepbantq. on account, The iargest grasshoppers are fouln.d
of their scarcity.' A fine hippopotamusinSuhAeca erso pcl
rnay be ptirchased for $1,000, an African mn soutah amlericaof beesome spei-

elion for $1,000 tri $1.500. and a lioness mn ec int1ffveicewt
for $ff00 tri$1)(0. Beugail tigers are a spread of wings of ten inches.
worth frrom $ýfl0 tri noO, and camels1 A Bangkok resident keeps a goose
from $1. $ aOtpiece. which acts as a watcbdog. He bas
r f itt~teo e auatrd~ ttained the 'bird to give a creditabie

St1P ýî,itu,Ï 'tatvs in onie year werceve tagapotorchoer wc

~nîiipe 12 1 1:3 yards 2 feet and
ý'1 1 ' Q miles 4 juiches wide. Thos. Sabin, of Eglinton, -says*

eîî( . 7 quarts and onue have rmoved ten corins froini 1-11Y
t-W tr pacte it slhut, feet itbi Hoiioway's Corn i -.

1W W heuj compieted. Reader, go tbou and do likewise
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M.ENe RaD1UT!a
Dr. McLaughlin's Electrtc Beit wIH

do ibis for You.

Stomach, Dearn. Klduey end Nervous Troubles
Cured Permunently

Dr. McLaughlin, 
euoMn

Dear Sir: I arn pleased to say that oiie year and cleven
imonths has passed since I stopped wearing your Belt, and I
can say that your Belt bas cured nie pernxanently of my
different ailments, such as nevousness, heart sud kidney
troubles, indigestion, sick headaches and other ailments.
1 have flot been troubled 'with any of thcm since, for have
feit the effects of theni since I stopped wearing the Beit.
I always answer all who ask me about the Beit, and there
have been several who bave written to me. 1 do this cheer-
fully and will continue to do so as long as they send mie a
stamp for reply. Wishing you succsain tic future, I
reinain, Vusfrhath,

James IM. Jones.

Dr. McLaughli*n's Electric Be-it
MfIy ar 'et are good, my systein is good, but 1 know you haven't time to study these. .Vou went

-roof an ?gve you that, and lots of it. When your own neighbour tells you I curcdhmouvi

Tell me where you are and l'Il give you the naine of a mani ln your 0w.
town l've cured.

IWiII11Pay $10-00
For a case of Nervous DebilIty, Varicocele, Barly Decay and waate of Power, Rh.u-
matlsm, Lame Back. Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of lCldney Disease that has not
gone as far as Brlght's Disease, Indigestion, Constipation or any weakness Causedl by
ignprlng the laws of nature, whlch 1 cannot cure wlth my new Improv.d Electrie Boit
--the marvel of electriclans, the most wonderful curative device that has over beet
introduced.

My Electric Suspensgory carnies the curent direct te thc weakprt and cures aUl weaknesses 01 mmui
varicocele, etc. It devclops ail weak organs and checks unnaturai drane. No case of Pailing Vigor, Vad-
cocele, etc., or Debility can resist the powerful Ulcctric Snspensory. It neyer fails tô cure. I t la free with
Belts for weak men.

No man should be weak, no -,a should sufer the lana of that vital element which, renders life worth
living. No man should allow hiniseif to become lesa a man than nature lntended hlm; no man should enfler
when there is at baud a certain cure for bis weaknesa, a check ta bis vaste of power.

1 TAKE ALL THE CHANCES. Von might tbink that I take long chances wlth mny appliances
when I say that I will cure you before you pay me. 1 don't. There la more in Xlectrlcity when properly
applîed than y ou think. 1 take ail chances on curing your case. Ail I ask is that you give me resemble

security f or the price of the Beit, and you can use it at my risk and

Pnw Whnn flumnu
1 / I à "Y I 7  13 * m~m

Il Most of Uiheins, most of the weakness of stomach, hea
I are due to an ea lymloss of nature's reserve power through m
IVou can be restored. The very element which you have ost

j any man that lives. My Beit has

Free Eleetric Suspens(
jï1 1 L Cali and Test It To-Day!1IH You Can'i

CAUTION-In order to protect the reputation of my Beit, I amn compelled ta caution people against
certain concerns that are advertising electric bet,. My office contains hundreds of these magnet bande that
poss.rss no vutue. Even if they did, those selling the- could not advise the proper manner to apply thein.

RFAD WliTH OAE.-Dr. Mctaughln's Is posltlvely the oaly electrc appanct sWIlinada wltiwwhefi patient lus the cmr of a
physician. 1 do flot aBow agents or drug stores to handie my Bets.

FREE BOOK.-Write for tny beautiful Illustratedl Book showing bow my Belt is used. I want you to
read this book and learn the truth about my arguments. If you suifer from rheumiatic pains, weak kidneys,
loss of vitality, prostatie troubles, nervous speils, varicocele, or any ailinent of that kind, that unmans you,
this book contains information you should know; it explains nîy method thoroughly. 1 send it closely
sealed without marks, f ree upon application. If you are flot the man or woman you should be write at
once. CONSULTATION FREE.

I HAVE A BOOK ESPECIALLY FOR WOMEN ALSO.

eart, brain and nerves, from 'which n miRfer,
mistakes of youth. You. nced flot enffer for this.
>t you cen get back, and you may be as happy a

-ry for Weak Men
tCali, Baud for M~y Dook-Frer.

Put your naine on this coupon and send it in

Dr. E. M. MCLAUGHLIN,
112 'Yongt Street, - Toronto, Canada.

Send me your Free Book, cloeely sealed,
and oblige

NAME ...............................

AI)DRISS ................ ... ........
Office houra 9 a.m. to 6 pni

Women Workers in japan.

The remarkable increase during the
t- few years in tlîe number of w.ornel

cntpIoyed in various branches of Coin
Ieceil life lu japan nmuit bc regardel

as a very significant .ign of the tirnes.
Nu'(t content with the occupations whichi
ive ah-not excllustvelv belonged to
ùmiales, tbey have now i nv.adcdl tho e
fields xhich have hitherto beeri con-

sidered as belonging to the maIe sex.
The experiment made in the employ-

ment of women as clerks and book-
keepers lias been fouaîd satisfactory,
and w now ind girls employed by
miany of the Cirmns and stores in Tokio
anid other large cities. The ernploymet
of womien in theqe varins directions
wIll do much toward emancipating the
japane~e women, who have until now
been cntircly dependent on men for the
Iihaping of their destinies. It is only

natural, under such circumstanccs, that
female education should engage serious
public attention. The nuxuber of girls
receivîng a school education, it is stat-
cd, is now more than cight times the
numrber of those at school ten years
a go. More remnarkahle are the figures
given by the Tokio Educational Society.

Fifteen years ago the percentage of
femnales admitted to the training scbool
fnr teachers was less than twenty, a,;
compared with the men, but to-day the

rate lias been completely reversed, the
nuber of maie applicants being nov

aotfifteen per cent. of the total. It
it said that women, as teachers, are
proving theinselves superior ta, men,
and that there is consequently marc de-
mand for the former than for the lat-
ter. There is no douht that the cru-
ploynient of womeu in the various
branches of business activity will stead-
ily increase with the advanoe of educa-
tion among them.

h

Wbat wouid you give to have your old vixn back again? What would yon
flot saci ifice to feel as you did a few years ago ; to have Uic sanie naP and
energy, the same gladsome, joyous, light-hearted epirit and the physaca
strength you used to have? 'Von know you arceflot the sanie man, and you
know you would like ta be. Von might as well be. It's easy. I amn making
men out of wrecks every day, and I can make you as gaod a man as yoU
ever were with
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'4' gedin front, ut a. milesbax* to

4tLe ioem down

vImmen meét id in der beed
êdvôman In der Party det la satie-

o fl der. *dd.ride de&r mong talk-

me 0elà ir, b a fte dollars for

~409 tg~Oe 9 tf apend L.

-f.attonoflo .buznpéd lnto tht

61à iwere thars. weren't yen?
you tell me what heo<114?

' 'yes, t can tell Yeu what hé
.I thetight yen ýwanted te knew

pthy Parent -»- What ? Elnsaged
y lf te Young TaPéatert Outra-.

1 Thé ide& of a Van Juneberry
ing a mère store dlent

ughter-But hé Ian't a stre clei'h
,papa. He's a gentleman et 1luir.

asYe; he's béén discharged."

<oty Man carpngly)-# Whéw. but
ltbot! I amn told that thé mercury

f4wehently stands at 110 In thé abade

h é " F r e Sum m erboard (chee ing -
lyt-"Wllyoudon't haf ter stay li thé

Moto dé Veau-"Dld you aver wondér
whot Yeu wouid do If yen bad Pierpont
Mrgan'a Income?" L'Oignon-"No. But
l'y 'often wondered what Plerpont Mor-

g4woldod if hé had mine."

às anall Tommy was about te c!imb
Inte hia chair at thé dinner table, bis
mother said: "Are your hande dlean.
der?" "' Course they are," answered
Tommy. "If you don't belleve l, 1ook
at thé towei."

Ura. Johnson, (3 a.m)-"'How damé
yen corne home at 3 o'clock In ftue noril-
Ingtl' Mr. Johnson (loaded)-"You-hic!
--can't expect me-hic!-to stay out al
ntght-hlc

1
-- on a dollar and-htd! seven-

tY-five centshi."

"Yen seem depressed." «"Tes. I've get
TO 1 -- il ir j.t'.r'. -,.U ' ar b .,

-A TED EY .- t&EtRPELW

"'0e~ i'ýgr é1d the lnmate of
MtnUidea8 ow, %ail't.there a Iaw again

eroo .dnuaial imihment?" "'Yea,"
..nawe4"Aàw wai'Beü. An' ain't I to
l»jWg~neta, w.*r 'Tm afrald yen

Ar q ben, whMt4'jer mnfl Mnd-.
w7aw ~a bunech Wotýo'y %

th& 4ixt get nti,: l' t e cdnthnued

An 'aied Scotet zphnister about te

mrr for the fburth time 'wae explaIn-
ing %b reasen te an eider: *"Yen se%, I

amn an o16 mani now, and I canna expeot
»,b h. omo verre ang. When tilt end
come 1 wad lke te haveénm one ot
cidu. zhýy y eés.The. eider nedded and
*Mid: "Âweei. méenittr, 1I have had twa
çf thw m.x=d betb of thom epened mine."

Tw'qp Iriehmen driving threugh the
cuntre' notlo6d that many of the barn
bad wemther-vanes ln the shape cf bute
réesters. "Pat," maid one -man te thé

eiqcr-, yOe tRime why they al-
e ~va roester an& niver a lienon

tIv tt.c6 bâr#a?', «0ar''~,rOled'
t~4~' Itmui bi bécaSxé, h

diMfeuity they'd bave lni cOlletitig thé

< nicki-Olt la çvry bard te catch the
spéaker's eyé." Henpekt-"In thé case
cf Mr vife 1 find it very bard net

Stubb-"What kind cf shoés are those
~ ~éwearngT' ogoi-"WulXIng
m& uWeIkIng.,ebas fer automobt,4e*

lmé* w M'y machine.'

Mm. Néxd6e ' 'vé beén thinking of
bayin. my daughter's voice cultivated.
Would you?"' Mrs. Peppry-"By al
meana. if you have trIed every, otiier
remed7."

~trm ý-ew1yhteht-"'john goes te the
ofcé, . very mornng at 8. And the lest
thing he. dees la to klsa me." Girl
frIend (absently)-"Yes, I should think
fI would 1e."

"*Why d14 yen leave your last place?"
askéd the lady of the houseé. "They
quarreled too muai, mutin," saaid the
cool. "About whatt" «"GIneraIIy the
coeking, rmurn."

?irst Vtéran Compositor-This hère
Ignorant reporter has went and apelled
"victuals" v-i-t-a-1-s.

Second Vtéran Compositor-Well, fix
'er Up an' ahove 'er ln. W. only got
three.minutes to go to pressa.

AndtInl thé paper the next mernlng
the etory ran* "'4 he verdict was that
deceased came to bis death from a pis-
toi ahot ln the victuals.."

Visitor-H1allo, Mike! What's that
you have ln thé glass case?"

Miké-Thot's tihe brick I got up agIn
my head at th' laat lection.

Vistr-Oh! And what'a that littié
flower en thé top of It for?

Mike-Thot's a flower from thé gravé
of th' man thot threw it!

Re-And what became ef that lîttIe
dog you took about with you such a lot
iast season?

She.-Oh, that sort of dog went out of
fa,§hion. so I had the poce' thing put out
of Its misery.

Charitable Lady-But a man Iast week
told me exactly the same story!

'l'ramp-Yes, lady; yer se, I made a
fatal mistakie ln fot havin' thé history
of mc life copyrighted.

The sewing circie weekly meets
'lho avages to gown,

And while ttmey iri'ss the heathen up

They dress their neighbors down.

hand." "Bogh! Don't ho larcd hé Pwataehly as""S-b-
stern father ex1sts 0111Y i lu tevomiec h." repiel lI Peck, Sr., as he iooked

papers." "Ma-yýbe so; ht tilie horrowlng around to asuertain iajtjýt Ibu ai bis

father la a pttinfiul realitv. h-e'I land so wer<' alone; 'thev'ru the glorlous

me for a flfty. to at dead moral cor- summer dayq wlbon your dýiar ruamma
tainty." a far, fatr avvav from thle wieked,
tany"nolsy clity on "vin.rL frepdom from

Klnd oor n.in, ll Iiusehold rares and getting the sweet,
Kînci ady-"entOOr p re air ahe needs so mue],.,,

Li st t i ii, ( I 10( 1 r h' ' i Iu h ma bar
of Ili eut it OPelii. ndAfound a
n''b with ami tf i 't in in:rI-ge C('nrocil teod(ore Ah -w:ntit's n day

îefitetnr"' i'l' (rifv 'V 'in, t,,, kup ji b ýfo ninhi )wif&'
4$ ~'t1'' ''a n' t tiTe \at'W11 1 bnile 1bt 1I-morrow?

lt i': 'c't h' inn 'bdr 'oIbr'. S''(ilej' shu dont
t et n1t . dîaý.''v i,

i.

i

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CA TALOGUE No. 78 APPLY TO
The WINNIPEG PIANO & ORLGAN CO., 295 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG

B. E. POSTER. 8th. Street Iguaic Store, BRANDONW 'P
SASKATCHEWAN PIANO & ORGAN CO., SASKATOON & REGINAl

OR TO THE MAKERS

The Bell Piano & Organ Co., Ltd. Guelph, Ont.

INSURANCE

BY MAIL

il you require information regardlng Life
Insurance, but for any reaeon flud it InOon-
venient to cee un Agent, you can complote
the natter entlrely by mail.

tend jour name, addreee nd date of

birth to the Great-West Life, when Interetifig
detailaet a sultabie PoiIoy wilbe sent by
return mail.

Remember - te "put off" Lite Insurance
Méreiy mea.nejtrao@t when you do Insure

- with a big n rime

THE GREATuW EST LIFE

ASSURANCE, COMPANY.

Head Offie. u WINNIPEG.

"XE for a copy of pamphblet Ir. It appeala to fmi-
mers particuUlry,
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